
Glasgow runners 

prepare for Hands 

Across America/lh 

Newark's 'boom boom girls'/8a 

Tonsina is a winner /lb 

by john 

McWhorter 

T he prom. 
Webster's Dic
tionary defines the 
prom as a formal 

dance given by a high 
school or college class, but 
to local high school students 
the prom is much more than 
"a formal dance." 

To some, the prom is a 
time to dress their best. To 
others it is an opportunity to 
show the one they love that 
they really care. But most 
of all, the prom is the final 
celebration before gradua
tion and all of the respon
sibilities that follow . 

For a period, the prom 
had fallen out of favor with 
many young people. In the 
late 1960s and early 1970s, it 
wasn 't "cool" to attend the 
prom and bynot attending 
one was rebelling against 
the traditions of their 
parents. 

In the late 1970s and early 
1980s, however, the prom 
began to return to favor. To
day it once again has great 
meaning for local students, 
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and young men and women . Models/Barbizon Photos/Mike Grubb 
are going all out to make it 
the best experience of their 
high school years. 

Christiana High senior 
John McMullen said he 
plans to spend about $200 for 
the prom. That includes din
ner at the Fair Hill Inn, 
prom tickets, flowers pic
tures and - especially - the 
tuxedo, which McMullen 
said has got to have tails." 

Although most students · 
estimated prom costs at 
$200, some are going to go 
one better and hire a 
limosine for the night, which 
can cost another $100. 

To these students, the 
prom is worth the expense, 
especially if the night is 
shared with someone 
special. Christiana's Lisa 
Philhower said "The prom 
is for sharing an experience 
with someone you care 
about, not just a date." 

See PROM/ 7a 
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FACT FILE . 

What's in 

a name? 

Following are the original names 
of area towns and places as found 
in the Delaware Tercentenary 
Almanack. 

Newark- New Ark. 
Stanton- Cuckoldstown. 
Glasgow- Aikentown. 
Christiana - Christeen, Chris-

tiana Bridge. 
St. George's- Quinquenium. 
Kirkwood- Kemp 's Corner, St. 

George's Station. 
New Castle - Tamaconck, 

Aresapa, Macherish Kitton , San
dhoeck, Fort Casimir, Fort 
Trefaldighet, New Amstel. 

Uf.\R R 

Selecting 

prom attire 
Since going to the prom may ·be the 

highlight of the high school ex
perience, dressing to fit th~ occasion 
can be as important as showing up on 
the right night. 

These days, the standard "Sunday 
best" no longer fits the bill and it's 
gowns and tuxedos all the way, with 
designer names at the top of the list. 

For the men, the Miami Vice line is 
high on the list. Bill Roseman of Mur
ray's Clothiers near Prices Corner 
said the Miami Vice line, with its bold 
colors of blue, pink, lavender and 
white, are "going very well because 
of the consciousness of t'- ! Miami 
Vice actors," but added, ''It's also a 
very nice tux." 

See DUDS/ 7a 

KEEP POSTED · 

School 
election 
Saturday 

Voters will select 

two board members 

For coverage of views of 
Christina Board of Education can
didates as expressed during Mon
day night's League of Women 
Voters forum, see page 4a. 

Christina School District 
residents will go to the polls 
Saturday, May 10 to select two 
school board members. 

In District D, the northeastern 
Newark section of Christina, in
cumbent Alfred I. Daniel of Red 
Mill Farms is being challenged 
by Charles " Ed" Hockersmith of 
the same development. The win
ner will gain a five-year term. 

In District G, the school 
district's southeastern suburban 
area, Dona B. Pl'ice of Eagle 
Glen is squaring off against 
Suzanne S. Burnette of Harmony 
Hills. The winner will gain a one
year term, filling out the term of 
former board member Phillip 
Darby who resigned in March 
because of increased respon
sibilities as a Delaware State 
Police officer. 

Incumbent Cynthia E. Oates is 
unopposed in Wilmington's 
District A. 

Although candidates run in 
specific districts, voting is at
large so those who go to the polls 
will be making two choices. 

Polls will open at noon and 
close at 9 p.m. Saturday. 

Newark.area polling places 
are: Brookside Elementary, 
Christina Salem Elementary, 
Cobbs Elementary, Downes 
Elementary, Gallaher Elemen
tary, Leasure Elementary, 
Maclary Elementary, McVey 
Elementary, Medill Intensive 
Learning Center, Smith Elemen
tary, Wilson Elementary, Chris
tiana High, Glasgow High and 
Newark High. 

To vote , residents of the 
Christina School District must be 
18 and must show identification 
if asked. Identification can in
clude a driver's license . 

School hoard to meet 
The Christina Board of Education will hold its regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday, May 13. The meeting will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Martin J . Gauger Middle 
School on Gender Road in Scottfield. It is open to the 
public. 

Council in session Monday 
Newark City Council will hold its next regular meeting 
Monday, May 12. The meeting will be held at 8 p.m. in 
the Newark Municipal Building, 220 Elkton Rd . 

Correction 
It was reported incorrectly in the April 23 issue of The 
NewArk Post that students from the Medill Intensive 
Learning Center would be shifted to tht! Wallace Wallin 
School in New Castle . Christina School District of
ficials said this week that the shift will not affect Medill 
students. Only students from Christina 's Douglass 
School will be shifted to Wallin School. 
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Dr. John Mcintosh erijoys his work at Newark High School. 

John Mcintosh 
I 

Newark High School principal mistook contract-waving 

deputy superintendent for a mere well-wisher 

by John McWhorter 

W ith less than $100 in 
his pocket, Dr. John 
R. Mcintosh went 
ba ck to Chicago, 

knowing that he had failed the in
terview. However, just days 
before he was to leave for 
Alaska, a ca ll came from 
Delawa r·c wi th an offer he 
wouldn 't refuse. 

ThP offer was for a position a~ 
an assista nt principa l a nd in
stead of becoming an Alaska 
pipeline welder, Mcintosh cam e 
to Newark to begin a ca reer tha t 
would make him principal of a 
school in a town he once didn ' t 
even know existed. 

" When I heard a bout the job, I 
looked at the map and couldn' t 
find Newa rk , Del..'' Mcintosh 
sa id . ' 'Th •n when I went to the 
airport to buy a ticket. the agent 
thought 1 meant ewar·k, N . .J." 

Mcintosh knew that he wanted 
to get to Delaware, a nd finally 
found out tha t he would fi rst 
have to fly to P hiladelphia a nd 
then take a limo to Ncwar·k. 

When he ar rived in 
Philadelphia, he found out that 
he wasn't gett ing a limo but a 
van , and that his destination was 
Marn Street. .. 1 hadn't heard of 
Main Street since the days of 
Gunsmokc," Mcintosh said. 

He went thr·ough the interview , 
giving the group straight 
answers to a ll of their questions , 
and fl ew back to Illinois s ur·e that 
the next move was to Alaska . 

Despite his pessimistic expec
tations, the interviewers called 
and asked him to come back to 
Delaware. By now, he had only 
$50 but he returned to intcr·vi w 

aga in . As he was leaving, he 
waved goodbye fr·om the inside of 
the limo to the deputy 
superintendent, who he thought 
had come to wish him well. 

Then, when he was about to 
board the fli ght back to Chicago, 
he sa w the man again . " He had 
gotten in his car a nd driven to 
the ai rport ," Mcintosh sa id, 
"and her·e he wa s waving me 
goodbye a gain, so as I was get
ting on the plane I waved back 
and flew on to Chicago." 

It wasn' t until he arrived back 
in Chicago he heard from that 
man again. The phone again 
ra ng and the man explained he 
wasn't chasing Mcintosh just to 
be polite . He was actually wav
ing a contrac t for the educator· to 
s ign. 

That was 14 years ago, and 
Mcintosh did s ign the contract 
and is ver y pleased he did, even 
though he hadn't planned to stay 
more than three years. 

" I wasn 't used to a small town 
and I wa nted to use Newark as a 
stepping stone to become prin
cipal in a la rger city," Mcintosh 
said. " But , as fate would have it , 
I got involved with providing a 
school with a climate for 
students to be the best they could 
be, and here I am. " , 

While he may be here, ed uca
tion wasn ' t his first choice for a 
career. 0.-lginally, a fter 
gradua ting from Roosevelt 
Univers ity in Chicago with a 
degree in biology and chemistry, 
he worked as an industrial 
chemist. 

Howeve r, a fter seven yea rs , he 
wanted to' find a way to earn 
mor·e and fo und that fo r only 18 
additiona l college credits, he 
could become a s ubstitute 
teacher by da y and chemist by 
night. 

But instead of teaching he 
became a s ubstitute guidance 
counselor·. The school' s principa l 
not iced his work a nd asked him 
to take a permanent part-time 
posi ti on. 

Mdntosh wa nted to decline the 
offer but the principa l had other 
things in mind. He told Mcintosh 
that if he wanted to continue 
worki ng in the area, he would 
have to accept the job. 

" He sa id I had 24 hours, and it 
took me !8 to m a ke a decision ," 
Mc intosh sa id . 

Soon afte r· , he a pplied to 
grad uate school , obtained a 

Now when you 
nee help, tllere's 

help nearby. 
Crccn mod is open. :-; tafkl.l and ready. 

GREENWOOD 

degree in guidance and counsel
ing and worked as a guidance 
counselor in Gary , Ind . 

But afte r two years, he found 
he could make a greater impact 
if he became an administrator . 
" The principal is the real agent 
of change," Mcintosh said. "so I 
applied to Purdue University and 
obtained a doctora te in educa
tional administration ." 

So fa r , he has lived up to 
becoming that agent of cha nge . 
In seven yea rs as Newa rk High 
School 's principa l, he has 
authored the 2.0 r-ule for s tudent 
athletic particip?.t ion , and ha s 
given the school the distinction of 
being the only one that offers 

degrees for honor and 
distinguished scholars . 

In his pa r·t time, Mcintosh 
serves as a medica l technician in 
the Air Force Reserves and has 
travelled to Central Amerjca and 
E urope. Also, he was recently 
elected King Lion in the Newark 
Lions Club and is chairman of 
the Dela ware Boys State Basket
ball Tournament. 

However, his firs t commitment 
is to Newark High, where he sa id 
he still finrl s it fun to come ear·Jy 
a nd leave la te. " It 's rea lly a 
pleasure," Mcintosh sa id , " and 
as long as the community will 
allow me to serve them , I will 
stay ." 

•••••• ••••••• ···1··· ••• • •• ••• • •• ••• • •• 
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AT· 16 • PLUS 
You're star material to us and we think you're 
fabulous. So we have all the wonderful clothes 
you've been looking for in YOUR size ... plus star 
treatment service AND-very affordable pricing. 

Starring a Spring 
Dre.ss Special 

Reg. $25 
~ome in and see our exciting spring fashions 
rncluding tents, crepes, wedges, skirt sets & more 
in solids, stripes & pri~ts . Sizes 16Vz to 24Yz. 

FREE! $100 WARDROBE. 
Come sign up to win at 16 Plus 
(No purchase necessary) Good thru May 17 

FREE! SS GIFT CERTIFICATE 
with any purchase of SSO or more. Good thru May to 

Blouses & Tops 38-52 
Skirts & Stacks 32-46 
Dresses 14V.z·24'1z 
Coats 141/z-32 1/z 
Lingerie 1 x-4x 
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CORRECTION -
In the April 30th editions of the Newark 
Post and Cecil Whig, the New Lumber 
Yard advertisement had an incorrect 
price for the Kelley "Big Four" Wheelbar
row. It should have read: 

-------1 ~~ SPECIAL! 
"BIG FOUR" 

f . ~~~~~~~~~~!! 
I wheelbarrow. Drawn, aeamlesa 

$1499 sleel tray wjlh rolled edge. 
Hardwood handles. 4" • 8" 
lwo-ply raled pneumatic lire on 
6" steel hub. 36 '•' ' • 27 " • 8" tray. 

Model KB-4 

For Mother's Day, 
'.'Duck'' Into 

Laura D's 
•Gifts •Cards 
• Baskets •Swiss Chocolates 

64 E. Main Street 
Newark 

731-5140 

1/'rncl/t • 1/ruhult.\111 ! rt'tllou•n l C{•nlt•r 

liHHI (lid l..tnc;1~k r i 'ikl' 
llidl'~~~n . lkl,, ll'<ll\' Jq/(1/ LHl:.!l ~:\~ l -:\ '1 1 0 

Now Open In Castle Mall 
Chestnut 1-iill, & Chapel Roads, Newark, DE (302) 368-7222 
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Sandy Brae 
Residents seek answers on industrial park plans 

by Joh!l McWhorter 

The Chestnut Hlll Task Force 
has drafted and sent a letter 
detalllng its position on the 
development of the Sandy Brae In
dustrial Park to various state and 
local officials, according to Task 
Force spokesman Daniel S. 
Mlller. 

The Task Force is made up of 
residents from Arbour Park, An· 
vii Park and West Chestnut Hill. 
The letter outlines its co~cerns on 

the issues of tenant quality, 
drainage and traffic safety. 

According to the letter, the Task 
Force is concerned that Newark 
Developers " miscommunicated" 
to the public the park's intended 
use during the annexation pro
cess. The letter also states that the 
developer should comply with 
voluntary restrictions or resubmit 
an annexation petition for further 
review. 

The Task Force also maintains 
that no comprehensive drainage 
plan exists for the Persimmon 
Creek-Christina River basin 
upstream of South College Avenue 

and that the current plan is inade
quate to prevent further erosion of 
residential property along the 
waterway. 

The other concern is the conflict 
between the proposed park's ac
cess road and Anvil Park's North 
Hunter Forge Road. The letter 
also states that the proposed en
trance doesn't comply with safety 
standards outlined by a national 
~i~~=~i.zatlon of state highway of-

A meeting between the Task 
Force and Newark Developers is 
planned. 

Wilhurfest '86 Will 
mS.2ve 2o~ll proceeds 

All systems are go for this 
year's Wllburfest, a music event 
designed to raise money for chari
ty, according to organizer Robert 
Schatz. 

The festival , which has met with 
some opposition from Wilbur 
Street neighbors because of its 

Meeting 
County . planners 

Preliminary plans for three 
Newark area construction pro
jects will be discussed during a 
meeting of the New Castle County 
Department of Planning's Sub
division Advisory Committee at 10 
a .m. Monday, May 12. 

The meeting will be held in the 
County Engineering Building on 
Kirkwood Highway east of 
Newark. 

Discussed will be plans for : 
• Creekside, a 240-apartment 

project near Green Valley at 
Kirkwood Highway and Old Har
mony Road. 

• A proposed addition to the 
Acme Market at University Plaza 
Shopping Center on Del. 273. 

• Phase II of the Linden Hill Of
fice Park at New Linden Hill Road 
and Limestone Road. 

GOP 
Convention Saturday 

The Republican State Commit
tee will hold its annual convention 
Saturday, May 10, at Cape 
Henlopen High School in Lewes. 
The keynote speaker at the con
vention will be Gov. Tom Kean of 
New Jersey . 

Kean will join Delaware Gov. 
Michael N. Castle and U.S. 
Senator William Roth as speakers 
to the delegates and alternates 
assembled to nominate and en
dorse Republican candidates for 
statewide office. 

" We are pleased and honored to 

CIVIC FILE 

Civic meeting 
Todd Estates/ 
Newark Oaks 

The Todd Estates/Newark Oaks 
Civic Association will hold its next 
public meeting at 7 p.m. Sunday, 
May 11 at St. Nicholas Episcopal 
Church on Old Newark Road . 

The agenda will include discus
sions on property values by a 
representative of Patterson
Schwartz, and on traffic changes 
by a Delaware Department of 
Transportation spokesman. There 
will also be discussion of the 
organization's upcoming flea 
market. 

noisy history, is scheduled for 
Saturday, May 17 from lla.m. to 7 
p.m. It wlll feature six bands and 
other acts which have donated 
time for the event. 

Schatz said the noise wlll be 
limited this year and the $3 admis
sion will include a com-

NEWS FILE 
have Gov. Kean address our con
vention and hope to learn more 
about his 'politics of · inclusion' 
that produced a 70 percent- 30 per
cent landslide victory in his 1985 
reelection," said Francis A. 
DiMond!, state GOP chairman. 

The convention will convene at 
10 a .m. and will include the 
speakers prior to lunch and the 
nominations and endorsements of 
statewide candidates in the after
noon. Approximately 500 people 
are expected to attend . 

Siege 
Bill of Rights 

The Rev. Robert Drinan will 
speak on " The Blll of Rights 
Under Siege" during Common 
Cause of Delaware's spring 
meeting at 8 p.m. Monday, May 12 
in Newark . 

The dinner meeting wlll be held 
in Clayton Hall on the University 
of Delaware's north campus on 
New London Road. 

TomBradlee 
Publisher 

wlll benefit Because We Care, a 
Wilmington charity designed to 
help children with disciplinary 
problems get back on track. 

Wilburfest wlll be located in the 
backyards of houses between 92 
and 110 Wilbur St., and no alcohol 
or bare feet will be permitted. 

Cost is $12 per person. For 
reservations, call656-8966. 

As a member of the Common 
Cause national governing board, 
Drinan has shared his expertise 
on constitutional challenges, civil 
liberties and arms control issues. 
He is curz·ently a professor of law 
at Georgetown University Law 
Center in Washington, D.C., and 
was a member of the U.S. House 
of Representatives from 1971-1981. 

Drinan is chairman of the Stan
ding Committee on World Order 
Under Law; founder and member, 
board of directors of the Lawyers 
Alllance for Nuclear Arms Con
trol; vice-chairman of the Na
tional Advisory Council , 
American Civil Liberties Union 
and founder of the National Inter
religious Task Force on Soviet 
Jewry. 
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FREE SUNGLASSES 
SERQ_IQ VALENTE® DESIGNER SUNGLASSES 

WITH CONTACT LENS PA_CJ!MIP!J~ASE ... 
SINGLE VIIION 

~~~~~~el: 
• COMPL!T!!Y! 

Soft contat \ tJtAMir.ATION 

lenu:~~t~:.:ck ~ g• :o:g~:f::::~IPT IO~ 
$ 19. $69. G~~SIN CL!AR 

REG . $60 . REG. $99 49 

ALL IJlAMINATIONI lr FITTINQI ~IUO"MID 1Y ITATI LICINIID 
O~HTHALMOLOOIITI AND O~TOMIT"IITI . COM~LITI IYI UAMINATION INCLUDII 
VIIUAL ANALYIII, ~"IIC"IPTION fD" QLAIIII AND GLAUCOMA TilT. WI ALIO 

.fYf .... iOI~s CfNTfR 
OXFORD MALL- RT.10 

OXFORD, PA 

,2l5{os32~2oioo: ,215fli2~28°4& 

Mellon 
has so1nething 
for you alone. 

A loan. At 14.40%: 
You 're doing well. but you 're no t well
to-do. St ill you think your li festyle 
should reflect your own good taste. 

We couldn't agree more . 

So whether you 're lookmg for ne·w 
furniture, a personal computer, or a 
well -earned vacation, come to us . 

You can count on Mellon for a competi
t ive rate, and on a Mellon Banker for 
all the credit advice you need - to be 
sure you make t he wisest choice of 
when , how and how much to borrow 
now and in t he fu ture. 

it "Annunl PPI'CPniAII<' Hntt•. Ut NN'lll't•d pprsnnnl Jnnn . 

And when you 're in a real hurry, count 
on prompt approvals wit h Mellon's 
Telephone Loan Service. 

In Delaware : 1-800-323-7105. 

~ 
Mellon Bank 
A neighbor you can count on 

.\ l l'llon Bnnk IDE I 
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·christina candidates 
The Christina Board of Education election will be held 

Saturday, May 10. Polls will open at noon and close at 9 
p.m. Newark area polling places are as follows: 

Brookside Elementary 
Marrows Road 

McVey Elementary 
Janice Drive 

Referendum academic standards discussed during Newark L WV forum ' . 
Christiana Salem 
Del. 273 

Medill ILC 
Capitol Trail 

by Neil Thomas ,. ___________ _ 
Academic standards, a neat·

; certain referendum and bus sa fe
' ty were among the chief concerns 

expressed by Christina Board of 
Education candidates during a 
for um Monday night at Newark 
HighSchool. 

About 35 a t·ea residents attend-
ed the forum , which was spon-

l sored by the League of Women 
Voters of Greater Newat·k. 

I 
Those a ttending hea rd the views 

of fiv e candidates - incumbent 
1 Alfred I. Daniel and challenge r 

I Chal"les "'Ed" Hockersmith in 
D is tri c t D ( north easte rn i N ~: wa rk I; Dona B. Price and 

; Sutanne Burnette in Distric t G 
, (southeastern suburbs !; and in
t cumbent Cynthia E . Oates, who is 
( uno pposed in Wilmin gt on's 
1 District A. 

: oistrict D 
: 111 this district, Daniel and 
· Hockersmith are vying for a five
. yt!ar term. Both men a re residents 
of Hed Mill Farms. 

· Da niel, 51, is an investiga tiona l 
materia ls coordinator with Stuart 
Pharmaceutica ls who holds a 
bal'helor' s degree from Albright 
College and a master 's from Seton 
Ha ll University . 

He sa id he is seeking reelection 
" beca use I have a comm itment 
and I ca re about kids." 

With a bac kground in bus iness , 
Uauie l sa id he can help insure 
"' the best qua lity educational pt·o
gt·a ms for our dollar." 

t>a niei ci ted bus sa fety, evenly 
ad111inistered suspensions and the 
Christina drop out rate as key con
cerns. 

The most pt·essing problem, he 
said , is construction of a new 
school to meet the space needs of 
the rapidly growing district . 

Although the dist ri ct owns a 
trac t near Four Seasons on Del. 
896 south of Newark, Daniel 
favot·s talks with the New Castle 
Co unty Voca tional Technical 
Distl'ic t and the University of 
Delaware to seek land in the U.S. 
40 co rridor where much of 
Christina 's growth is taking plaec. 

While Daniel sa id he would sup
port a referendum to construct a 
new school, he would not support 
one to improve the district 's 
operating budget. 

SCHOOL FILE 

NCCL 
Enrichment program 

The Newark Center for Creative 
Learning is offering a summer 
enrichment program for children 
5-13 yea rs-old from Jun e 16 
through July 25. 

Participants can enroll for full 
or half-day programs of a rt , 
crafts, science, music and drama 
activities. 

NCCL is located at 401 Phillips 
Ave. nea r Phillips Park in 
Newark. For information or to 
enroll , ca ll368-7772 . 

Correction 
Caravel honoree 

The names of the parents of Lisa 
J oues, an awa rd wi nning student 
at Carave l Academy , were 
reported incorrectly in the Apri l 
23 issue of The Newa rk Post. 
Jones is the daughter of Elaine 
Zakrzewski and the la te Robct·t 
Zakrzewski. 

Concern in I! academic standards 
for extracurricular participation, 
Daniel said it is unfair to deprive 
children to such programs if they 
are working as hard as they can to 
get good grades. (Currently, 
Christina' s 1. 75 grade point 
average requirement is the coun
ty 's toughest. J 

During his term on the board, 
Daniel has often allied himself 
with George Evans of Wilmington. 
Last yea r the two men tried to 
oust Carole A. Boyd of Fairfield as 
board president, a position Evans 
once held . 

Hockersmith, 38, is the library 
administrator for Cecil Communi
ty College who holds a bachelor's 
degree ft·om Shippensburg, Pa . 
State College and who has done 
graduate wm·k at the University of 
Delaware. 

He once worked in the Newark 
Special School District as a 
librarian . 

He has been active in PTA. 
Hockersmtth's primary concern 

as a cand idate is to insure con
tinued long-range planning by the 
district. A plan was completed in 
1984 , and Hockersmith believes it 
should be a " flexible, living" plan 
which is constantly reviewed and 
rev ised. 

Such a plan, he said, will enable 
Christina to meet further pro
bl e m s with " lo g ic and 
forethou ght.'' 

Instead of looking five years 
ahead, he sa id Christina should be 
looking 15-20 yea rs ahead. 

Hockersmith called for more 
releva nce in teachers' in-service 
workshops and for public promo
tion of district programs and ser
vices. Faculty should have input 
in plann ing in-service workshops, 
he sa id. 

District G 
In thi s district, Price and 

Burnette will be competing for a 
one-yem· term. The seat was 
vacated in March by Phillip Dar
by, a Delaware State Police of
fi cer whose work demands in
creased and caused him to resign . 

Price, 39, of Eagle Glen, attend
ed Bloomsburg , Pa . State Univer
sity and is employed part-time by 
the Blood Bank of Delaware . 

She ha s served on a variety of 
PTA and Citizen Advisory Coun
ci ls in the Christina School 
District. 

Prit:e believes that one of the 
district' s major challenges in the 

next severai years will be the 
teacher shortage. 

" We must both attract new 
teachers and retain those teachers 
now in the district, " she said. " If 
we do not face both sides of the 
issue, our classrooms will become 
training grounds for teachers just 
out of college." 

After training in Christina, she 
said, they may well move on to ad
jacent districts which offer better 
pay and smaller class sizes. 
Price also advocated stability 
within school feeder lines to 
enable teachers, parents and 
students to feel comfortable in the 
school environment. 

She expressed strong feelings 
about academic standards, saying 
"the district should continue to 
raise the grade point average re
quired for extracurricular ac
tivities until 2.0 is reached. • • 

If the district has failed to assist 
a student in achieving a 2.0,- Price 
said " we owe them a lot of educa
tional hours, we owe them a lot of 
tutoring hours and we owe them 
lots of counseling hours before we 
owe them permission to par
ticipate in extracurricular ac
tivities ." 

Burnette, 36, of Harmony Hills, 
was employed by the Christina 
School District for two years 
before resigning to run for the 
school board . She attended 
Morgan State University and has 
been active in PTA and on a varie
ty of district committees. 

She said she is running because 
" I am concerned about the educa
tion of all children, and I believe in 
public education. It is the 
backbone of America ." 

One of Burnette's primary con
cerns is school bus safety, and she 
said she " will leave no stone un
turned to assure the safety of our 
children." She called for bus aides 
and the provision of seat belts and 
stop arms on buses . 

Burnette expressed dismay at 
the fact that Christina leads New 
Castle County districts in drop 
outs. " We need to be sure our staff 
has high yet realistic expectations 
for all children," she said . She 
also called for early-age measur
ing tools to head off potential drop 
outs. 

Because Christina has seen too 
referendums fail, Burnette said 
the ·district must spend what 
money it does have wisely and 
seek new, innovative ways to fund 

3rd Annual Mother's Day 

Doll Sale .. d Tea Party 
May 9-10-11 

All Dolls on Sale! 
including 

• Smithsonian Dolls 
• Norman Rockwell Dolls 
• Sasha 
*Internationals, and more! 

Sunday· Free Refreshments 
For Mom 11·4 

Clalre·s Bears & Collectibles 
Featuring Delaware's Largest Selection of Steiff Animals! 

56 East Mam Street. Newark. Delaware 19711 , (302) 731 -0340 

Farris & Son Nursery & Landscaping 
Trees 

White Pines · 2 to 3ft. · $10.00 
White Pines· 3 to 4ft. · $23.00 (5 for $1 00" 1 

White Pines· 4 to 5 ft. · $30.00 (4 for $1 00" 1 

Sugar Maples ·10 to 12ft.· $25.00 

Royal Red Maple -10 to 12ft. · $35.00 

Bradford Pear - Dwarf White Pine 

Dawn Red Wood - Cedar Dwarf 

Perennials & 
Bedding Plants 

Mt. Pink ·large pot 
June Pink ·large pot 
Candy Tough ·large pot 
Rhododenrons • 2 gallon Pink· $8.99 
Rhododenrons · 2 gallon White· $12.99 
Vegetable Plants 

Hollytone 
Fertilizers 

Rose Tone 
fast Grass 
Weed·n·feed 
Veg. Garden Food 

Tree Tone 
Grass Seed 

Bushes, Baskets 
& Bulbs 

• Azale11 - 2 gallon, field grown, 
winter hardy • Red, white, pink & 
purple only ta.OO ea. • 

Rosebushes· No.1 grade U.H 
Hanging Baskets· $5.00 and up 
Summer Flowering Bulbs· 4 for $1.00 
Blue Rug Juniper· 1 gallon 10 for $21.00 
Dwarf Mugo Pine· 11 inch to 24 inch· $2G,DO 
Japanase Upright Yews· $15.00 and up 
Wisteril -2to31t.$1U5 
Globe ArborYitu ·11 inch to 24 inch 2 for $25.01 
Pyramid ArborYille ·3ft. 2 for ti.OG 
Rubosta Green · 11 inch to 24 inch· $14.11 
Amarican Boawood • 11 inch to 241nch • $2G.OO -------$$$COUPON$$$ I 

SAVE $5.00 OFF OF I HIGHWAY I RT I 40 INEXTTOHESSSTATION) 

N01~~~!f~~i~.Lt~~~1EES I 
$J5.~a~ b; UP I 

1 MILE N, of RT, 7 

322-4992 Mon.·Sat. 10 a.m. to Duak 
Sun.10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Its programs. 
" Christina is a good district 

with a lot of positive programs, " 
she said. But the district does 
have some problems and a~.:eas 
which need improvement. I will 
work to make a good district a bet
ter district." 

District A 
Oates, an educator for 27 years 

who is currently employed in the 
Red Clay Consolidated School 
District, is unopposed. She was 
elected Christina school board 
vice president last year. 

" I have always felt that as a 
school board member I represent 
everyone in the school district," 
she said. " My main concern must 
be how we can make the educa
tional process better for children 
attending schools in the Christina 
District ." 

Oates has strong feelings 
against the grade point average 
requirement for extracurricular 
participation. ''We ' re talking 
about children, not machines," 
she said . " People have different 
interests and different abilities. 
You can't blatantly say all 
children should make this number 
to say they have achieved." 

As to the need for a referendum, 
Oates said ' ' it is very hard to pass 
a referendum in this country 
simply because it is the one time 
you can ask people 'do you want to 
be taxed' and they can say 'no.' " 

The district must convince the 
public of the need, and Oates said 
that is difficult because many peo
ple do not have children in the 
schools. 

Say you saw 

it in The Post! 

Cobbs Elementary 
Broadfield Drive 

Downes Elementary 
Casho Mill Road 

Gallaher Elementary 
Brownleaf Road 

Leasure Elementary 
Del. 7 and U.S . 40 

Maclary Elementary 
St. Regis Drive 

Smith Elementary 
Brennen Drive 

Wilson Elementary 
Forge Road 

Christiana High 
Salem Church Road 

Glasgow High 
South College Ave. 

Newark High 
Delaware Avenue 

SUPER BIRTHDAY SPECIALS 
So many people took the plunge and bough t Waterbedzzzz 
waterbeds that we are offenng you this Grand 
Extravaganza of a Birthday Sale' 

WATERBEDS SALE 
lcomplele pkg 1 re . 

Manchester 5599. 529. 
William Penn 5629. $569. 
Vermonter 79. 

ACCESSORIES 
all sheet sets 

519 99 start1ng at • 
includ ing & UP 
satin & percale 

MATTRESS PADS 
Reg $ 14.99 SALE 59,95 

and much more 

VCR PRIZE 
DRAWING! 

come 1n and reg1 ster! No purchases necessary, no 

~~.li~;~~n . You must be 18 yrs or older ~r~w~ng M~y ~ 

HELIUM 
BALLOONS 

FILLED WITH 
DISCOUNTS! 

Come in and get you r hel1um balloon pop 11 . ~ •• Z ·. 

:~~e~~~~r~e~ is~~uan~~~E~1 ~A ~~5R~~~ ~ • J • : ." ~ 
Discounts and accessones valid only • • -
with the purchase of a 
Waterbedzzzz waterbed 1' 

:UO CoUege Sq. S.C . 
Newark. DE 738-7777 

Mon ·Sat 10 9 
Sun ll.O 

80 ~· .. me ucuh/W.way 
G»" 1\Mnetn&f\'ISA. we. wsn. 

ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR THE JUNE VAN 

ANDERSEN AT 42°/o OFF! 
You can save 35% off the manufacturer 's suggested list prices for all windows normally stocked at 
The Lumber Yf!rd -- anytime. B~t right now w_e 'II accept your special orders for delivery on our next 
carload and g1ve you 42% off list on everythmg that can be ordered in the car. !Bow windows are 
always ecial o_rder and discounts vary with sizes, etc. We 'll be happy to quote you our low Cash 'n 

anytime! 

ANDERSEN PERMA-SHIELD NARROLINE WINDOWS 
Classic double -hung beauty designed to save on heating and 
cooling bills . Wood core sheathed in rigid white vinyl. 

Casements 
Sliding Doors 
and Bow 
Windows 

GRILLS AND SCREENS EXTRA 

At Similar 
Savings 

The Lumber Y 
Rubberized , Coal Tar 

Driveway Sealer 
$nl1 1nd pro t-.: 11 dr lviWiyl IQ1 Int1 
"nl,ll , lnOW , IUn , lndult . f•HIIIIVIO 
IPIII., . 

SIZE 
2032 
2832 
28310 
3032 
30310 

AMERICAN-MADE 
STEEL SHOVEL 
Great for gardening 

and landscaping . 

SPECIAL! 

List Price 
$148,26 
$167,23 
$185,34 
$179.98 
$196,43 

OUR PRICE 
$85.99 
$96,99 

$107,50 
$104.39 
$113,93 

24-Ft. 
ALUMINUM 
EXTENSION 
LADDER 

"BIG FOUR" 
WHEELBARROW 

Heavy duty home and 
wheelbarrow . Drawn , 
steel tray with rolled edge . 
wood handles . 4"x8 " two -ply 
pneumatic tire on 6" steel hu 
36 Y. "x27"x8" troy . Model KB -4. 

Easylight wide tread 
aluminum extension ladder 
is constructed w ith safety 
and st rength in mind . Sec
tions are fully nested for 
free sliding use; we ighs just 
28 Y. lbs. 

I 

~$7999 
WOLMANIZED PRESSURE-TREATED LUMBER 
Uee our Wolmanlzed Green Lumber • TYPICAL 
for decka, walkway1 , bridges, dodls CASH 'N CARRY PRICES 
fencing, playhouses, porches, and 19 9 
tables. Our No. 2 and better outdoor 2'x4'x8' 
lumber Is approved lor ground contact, 3 3 6 
treated to .40 CCA. 2'x6'x8' 

...-~·-~ 4"x4"x8' Post $399 

-...a-TI"Mtedt..unm. 39c 
All green-colored wood Is nol alike. 5/4"x6" Decking lin. 
"'• slock genuine Wolmanlzed wood. Other sizes , lengths In stock 

The New 
On Albe Road in 

Old Baltimore Pike 
Industrial Park 

Phono: (302) 453-0540 
Hourt : 

7:00A .M .• S:JOP .M . Mon ,· Jhurt , 
7 : 00A .M ,· I :OO~ .M . f r l . 

Of Newark 
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State PTA 
E-Z • VAC-

Vacuum Cleaner Service 
Part~ r:md Supplies for all Makes and-Models 

Rebuilt Cleaners $299 
Start in At 

C~ristina school organizations cited during convention E-Z • VAC 
Brookside Shopping Center 

PHONE 737-4122 The Delaware PTA Convention 
was held Saturday, April 26 at 
Gunning Bedford Middle School in 
Delaware City. 

Units throughout the state at
tended. Activities for the day in
cluded : a business session 
speakers from the National PTA' 
workshops, a drug and alcohol 
presenta~ion for grades 4-6, 
presentatton of Reflection awards 
to students throughout the state 

and the membership awards lun
cheon. 

Twelve schools in the Christina 
School District received awards 
for membership. The Christina 
School District is part of Delaware 
Region III and the Robert S. 
Gallaher Elementary School PTA 
received the region membership 
award for 93 percent enrollment. 

State PTA President Jean Allen 
and State Membership Chairman, 

Debbie King presented awards to 
the following Christina School 
District PTA units for 100 percent 
teacher membership: Brookside 
Elementary, Christiana-Salem 
Elementary, Ramon C. Cobbs 
Elementary, Urew-Pyle Elemen
tary, R.S. Gallaher Elementary, 
Maclary Elementary, Casimir 
Pulaski Elementary, and Leasure 
Elementary. 

Recognition is given by the Na-

tional PTA to any unit that in
creases their membership by 25 
members. Certificates will be 
awarded to the following Christina 
units : Bancroft Elementary 
Christiana-Salem Elementary: 
Ramon C. Cobbs Elementary, 
Drew-Pyle Elementary, R .S. 
Galaher Elementary, Maclary 
Elementary, McVey Elementary 
C!lsimir Pulaski Elementary, Jen~ 
me Smith Elementary, and Stubbs 
Elementary. 

SALES HELP WANTED 
Part-Time 

Gallaher PTA receives recognition 
Mostly nights and weekends, 
some day hours available. Plea
sant atmosphere, employee dis
count, vacation pay after one 
year service. 

The RobertS. Gallaher Elemen
tary School PTA was recognized 
as an outstanding unit at the 
Delaware PTA Convention on 
April26 . 

Each year PTA unit s 
throughout the state are asked to 
submit an application for the 
award . The application reques ts 
details on PTA projects for the 
year. 

1\t the convention, one PTA is 
traditionally named the outstan
ding unit for the year. Last year 
the Gallaher PTA was honored as 
the outstanding unit and went on 
to r·epresent Delaware at the Na-

tion a ! PTA Convention in 
Washington, D.C. This year Bran
dywine High School was selected 
to represent Delaware at the na
tional convention in Arkansas. 

However, the State PTA also 
recognized Gallaher as a n 
outstanding unit. An award cer
tificate was presented to Gallaher 
PTA President Elaine Lewis. 
. The. Gallaher PTA was very ac

tive m 1986-87. In addition to 
receiving the outstanding unit 
awa r·d , Gallaher received the 
Delaware Region III membership 
award w1th 93 percent enrollment. 

Delaware is divided into six 
regions. The unit with the highest 

SCHOOL FILE 

Walls 
Glasgow CAC 

Dr . Micha PI W / a il s, 
super·intendent the ' hl"istina 
School flis tr ic t . \\' 1 tJ e the 
fe atu re d sp ea ker uri ng a 
meeting of the Glasgow High 
School Citizens' ' dvisory Council 
on Monday, May 12. 

The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in Room H-106 of Glasgow 
High School. All residents of the 
areas served by Glasgow High are 
invited to attend . 

The program will be a forum in 
which those attending can share 
information, ideas and concerns 
about the high school and about 
secondary ed ucation in the 
Christina School District. 

Christiana 
OEA winners 

The Ch1·istiana High School Of
fice Ed ucation Asso f"r: • 011 

chapter and three ot its lltCII lhen; 
were honored du rin •• tlw 1 IT na -
tiona I ' •ntcrc 11• '<I i , 
Colum bus , Uhr o. 

Ten Weissgerber, the ua ughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Hicha rd 
Weissgerber of Newa rk , won first 
place in the conference business 
proofreading contest and fourth 
place in a tvpewriting contest. 

Chuck Downing and Tania Vit
cusky a lso fared well in com
petitive events. 

The Chri st iana High OEA 
chapter was honor·ed for chapter 
participation , increased member
ship and community involvement. 

Ma r·y S. Hite is the chapter ad
visor a nd accompanied the 
students to Columbus. 

Christiana 
Band trip 

The Christiana High School 
Band and Band Front will com
pete in the Festival of Music May 
8-10 in Toronto, Canada. 

The band will perform in con
cert, jazz, parade and also indoor 
guard during the festival. 

The band will visit Niagra Falls 
and Canada's Wonderland Park 
during its trip . 

Newark 
Band festival 

Th e Newa rk High School 
Yellow Jacket bands, under the 
direct ion of Lloyd H. Ross , will at
tend '•' ~" estival of Music in 
Virgm1a beach, Va . lay 15-18. 

The festival will wclude per
formances by the sym phonic · 
band , field show marching band , 
parade band and jazz ensemble. 

Newark will be one of 28 schools 
in the festival. 

SIIIAPJIER 

SPRING SAVINGS EVENT 
FREE ATTACHMENT· NO DOWN PAYMENT· NO PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS • 
During SNAPPER's Sp ring Sa vings Event. you get the best 
SNAPPER va lues ever! Purc hase a Hi-Va c • Rid ing Mower at 
regu lar retatl p nce and recetve a FREE Single Bag Gross 
Catcher or a Dump Cart o r 50% OFF our Twin Bag Catcher 
or Bag-N-Wagon. Now's the time to make your lawn a 
SNAPPER lawn. For all the deta ils visit your nearest 
SNAPPER dealer today. 

Take advantage of our con-
venient Snap-Credit Plan ~ 
whic h features no down pay- · ~t'sua snap~wit~h EJI 
ment and no payment for 
90 days. ==-:-~~:.......==-= 

A division of Fuqua Industries 

$144.95 

Watch for the GRAN · 
2 YEAR LIMITED WA.RRANTY 0 PEN IN G of our 

Glasgow Location 

M:!l!:ti'D•1i;3il3:!•f$i•r•1:1 ~:~vai,~u& .;i::.,~~~~ · 
COOPER ENTERPRISES 

Cecilton, MD 
liuat9 miles south of Chu. City, MDI 

(3011275-2195. 13011648-5416. (3011755-6608 

per~entage of members in each 
~~~~on received an engraved pia-

. ~allaher also earned a cer
hftcate for 100 percent teacher 
enr?llment and was recognized 
for mcreasing the size of their unit 
by 25 members. 

Gallaher PTA pr~jects for the 
year included: an after school lat
chkey program, concern for bus 
safety with their On The Road To 
Safety reward incentives, setting 
up a Parent Notification Pro
gram, operating a non-profit 
school store, providing three free 
books for each child in coopera-

tion with the Reading is Fun
~amental program and sponsor
Ing the "Read Aloud" film by Jim 
Trelease . 

Also held were activities to pro
m~te school spirit during Panther 
Prtde Week, family movie nights, 
fam~l~ skating parties, a talk on 
nutrthous lunches, a carnival/
fund raiser, a book fair and San
ta's Secret Shop. 

Gallaher also supported State 
and National PTA projects · 
reflections, a cultural arts con: 
test; Teacher Appreciation Week 
activities, and a speaker during 
Drug and Alcohol Awareness 
Week. 

Delaware, the first 
state. Now, the first 
with a statewide 
computerized 
telephone network! 
Your state was the first to ratify the 
Constitution. The first to have totally 
dial-operated telephones. The first to 
have 911 emergency calling in all three 
counties. 

Now, from Diamond State Telephone, 
you have another first, one of the world's 
most advanced telephone systems. 
Thanks to a computerized network with 
a sophisticated "brain," your telephone 
service is ultra fast, even more reliable. 

Already the network is speeding 
information flow. It's providing added 
value through Call Forwarding, Call 

Apply at: 

BUSTER BROWN SHOE BOAT 
College Square Shopping Center 

Between Rickel & Pathmark 
731-8581 

~ 

Waiting, Speed Calling, 
Three-Way Calling- to 
residential and business 
customers alike. 

And it is a major 
building block in 
Diamond State Tele
phone's commitment 
to setve Delaware's 
telecommunications 

needs during the next decade. 
Delaware, first again. Years of planning 

made your statewide computerized 
telephone network possible. And, 
through our leading-edge technology 
and careful planning, we intend to keep 
you first in the years ahead. 

Whenever you need us, 
we'll be tliere. 

@ 
Diamond State Telephone 

A Bell Atlantic'" Company 
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Abuse: 
Parents 
overly 
sensitive? 

Parents have become so sen
sitive to the possibility of sexual 
abuse of their children that they 
may actually discourage positive, 
nurturing human contact between 
their children and day-care 
workers , a University of 
Delaware researcher has found . 

According to project director 
Dr. Marion C. Hyson, a child 
development specialist at the 
University, " I think at times this 
pendulum has swung too far . What 
we are seei ng are parents so fear
ful of abuse they actually 
discourage day-care teachers 
from touching their children. 

" Children are in a day-care 
center for· 8-10 hours a day and 
they can't wait eight hours for a 
lap and a cuddle," she says. " Af
fection is like food to children." 

The study involved showing 
parents, day-care teachers and 
college students a short videotape 
of adults and children playing and 
touching in a positive way . Scenes 
in the videotape included a man 
with his arm around a child as he 
reads to her, a woman nuzzling an 
infant's tummy while changing 
the ba by 's diaper and adults in 
c lose ph ysica l contact with 
children. 

Before seeing the videotape, all 
participants in the study were 
given statements to read . The con
tent of the statements varied : 
Some participants read a state
ment that mentioned the im
portance of physical affection and 
human contact for young children 
and others read a statement that 
mentioned the incidence of child 
sexua l abuse. Also, some people 
were told that the adults on the 

DELAWARE TECH 
TRAINING CENTER 

3415 Skyline Dr. 
Wilmington, DE 19808 

368-6636 

, 

Mary fyler Moore 

.J JUVENILE DIABETES 
FOUNDAfi ON INTERNAfiONAL 
60 Mad150n Avenue 

~ __ N •w York. NC'W Yo1 k I 00 I 0-1550 

Affection or abuse? This is a scene from a videotape used in a University of Delaware study 
which found that parents maybe oversensitive to the possibility of sexual abuse of children. 

tape were parents, while others 
were told that the adults in the 
tape were day-care workers. 

Hyson reports that there were 
clear differences in the reactions 
to the videotape. When the college 
students and parents thought that 
the adults in the videotape were 
day-care teachers, they con
sistently rated the affectionate in
teractions as less appropriate 
than when they were told that the 
adults in the tape were parents. 

" What is particularly striking," 
explains Hyson, " is that the day
care workers consistently approv
ed of the interactions whether 

*BANKING 

*YOU KNOW THE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

*ARE YOU 
QUALIFIED? 

*DAY AND NIGHT 
CLASSES 

*CONVENIENT TIMES 
(2 -3 days/ week) 
(5-6 weeks) 

*Register Now* 

~·~r3:a~~~r3 ~~~~;a~l~r:.·N~r~~~ 
From Plush Cut Pll~ to Ul1ra 
Plu sh Plu sh -Saxon ys & 
B~rbe r s . 

Regularly$ 18. To $42. Sq. Yd. 
Now On Sale 

13.95 to 29.95 

they were told that the adults in 
the videotape were parents or 
day-care teachers.' • 

The results of the study suggest 
that people 's attitudes toward 
adult-child affection may depend 
on impressions they receive from 
the media . Says Hyson : " Parents 
and college students whom we 
primed to think about child sexual 
abuse disapproved strongly of 
perfectly normal and healthy con
tact between adults and children, 
especially in the day-care setting. 
The idea that positive physical 
contact with a child is good only if 
you are the parent of that child 

Ice 
Cream 

Made on 
Premises 

Daily 

shows a limited understanding of 
what children need to develop 
positive, trusting relationships." 

The encouraging news, ac
cording to Hyson, is that the day
care worker·s in the study, despite 
personal anxieties over how they 
are perceived by parents, had a 
strong understanding of the im
portance of positive, physical af
fection to children. 

"Just a s we have tried to in
crease awareness of child sexual 
abuse," concludes Hyson , " we 
need to increase parents' 
understanding of how vital 
positive huma n contact is to 
children." 

Gourmet 
Ice 

Cream 

Ice Cream Cakes For Mom! 

7/l.e ~ ~t:i<:xvn 
ICE CREAM 

FACTORY 
Ice Cream Parlor & Restaurant 

Rt. 40 , Elkton, MD • (301) 398-4919 
y, mi . East of Rt . 213 - 1.7 mi. from DE Line 

10% Sr. Citizen Discount· Tues ., Wed. & Thurs . 11-5 
Open 11 A.M. • Closed Mon . 

ON SALE NOW 

40% OFF 
CUSTOM 

DRAPERIES 
200 I Pau~ rn s . 

Colors. Prints. Sheer 
& Texrured Fab rics 

on Sale 

40% OFF 
KIRSH 

VERTICAL 
BLINDS 

MICRO l /2 " & I" 
MINI BLINDS 

40% OFF 
KIRSH 

DUETTE 
& 

VEROCOL 
PLEATED 
SHADES - . - ==·~ 

• 
lf'"'~f~/riNJr-:- ATHOMECUSTOM 

f~f/Uf ~~---.:!.!!!· ~::?..~!~~~~:;:.~~;E 
~ 302 East Ayre Street. Wilmington, DE 19809 (302) 388·8183 
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Christina plans 
telephone survey 

The Christina School Distr·ict is 
about to undertake a public opi
nion survey designed to be a 
report card on the pr·ogress of the 
state of Delaware 's lar·gest a nd 
fastest growing school system. 

The announcement came Tues
day from the office of Dr. Michae l 
W. Walls, superintendent. 

According to Walls, the survey 
will be cond ucted by telephone on 
the evening of May 14 , 15, 19 and 
20. The survey will be conducted 
by specially trained volunteers 
who are residents of the Christina 
School Dis trict. 

The survey, or report ca rd , will 
attempt to discover public percep
tion of the Chris tina St:hool 
District in a number of specific 
areas. The survey also hopes to 
find out where people get their in
formation about the schools, a nd 
present them with the opportunity 

to ra te the performance of various 
groups of school employees a nd 
school offi cia ls in the Christina 
School Dis trit:l . 

One pa rt of the s urvey, ac
cording to Walls, will present the 
publi t: with the opportunity to 
ha ve inp ut in the plans for the 
Christina School District in the 
yea rs tha t lie a head. 

" We a rc growing at a ve ry rapid 
rate." sa id Walls, " We must know 
if the public ' understands the 
needs that this gr·owth is bringing 
upon us a nd if they will support us 
in the demands that this growth is 
making on our· system. '' 

T wo da ys of training sessions 
for the volunteers conducted by a 
professional pollster will precede 
the survey . The random selection 
and construction of the instrument 
have been clone to ensure the 
sc ientifi c accuracy of the poll . 
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c L = 
l_a.J.····-· SUM -R-FUN i l!..l. Pool Products Sale • 
iltlllilk<'S)'PIII'fl<l<ll ~ 

wa rc r snc/,.:11
:.. 100 Lb . drum granular $115.95 5 

-Manufact urers m a il in rebate -10.00 
Final cost to you $105.95 

May 8th through May 11th 

1941 Kirkwood Highway Northtowne Plaza 
Newark , De l. Claymont, Del. 
302-368-7201 302-792-2731 5 

~lb 'NOSALESTAXINDEL I 
100 . = 
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(EQUIPMENT co] 
The Fabulous 

GRASSHOPPER 
Saves You Time! 

NOW-MOWAND 
"FINISH" TRIM AT 
THE SAME TIME 
•12 H.P. Ko hl er Engin e 
•Hydrosta t ic Driv e 
•H eig ht Adju ster 

Mow er List · $3195 . 
Mower Deck - $999 . 

Total $4194 

NOW JUST 

Model1210 

WITH THE Both for $3, 395, 

GRASSHOPPER 
• Cuts hours from • Dual levers for extra 

mowing and trim- easy steeri ng, speed 
mingtime. control . 

• Zero turning radius • A heavy-duty, quali-
lets you mow right ty mower at a most 
up to trees, bushes, reason ble price. 
buildings. 

See your local Grasshopper dealer. 

liD~[L~~ [Rl 
[EQUIPMENT co] 

TIME PAYMENTS 
_3_02-73:7-3438 AVAILABLE 301 -398-4343 
VISA' 1752 Appleton Road, Elkton, Maryland 21921 [•~II•) 

• • WHERE SERVICE AFTER THE SAlE/$ JUST AS IMPORTANT AS THE SA LE ' ' ' 
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DUDS/from la 
Also high on young men's lists 

are the white tails. Tuxedo Junc
tion's Kevin Poore said the white 
tails with top hat and cane have 
been doing very well. In addition 
to white, Poore said that almost 
any tuxedo with tails is popular. 
"There aren't any that are doing 
poorly," Poore said. " The whole 
market is up." 
. While all of the styles are Sllll
tng, some are moving better than 
others. Roseman said sales of the 
~asic black styles are not excep
taonal but that the traditional 
look is always in style. Roseman 
~!so said that even the Dynasty 
ltne from last year is popular. 

Prices for tuxedo rentals 
varies depending upon the 
designer. Jamie Waltz, of Castle 
Mall's Formal Affairs said 
designer suits such as Bill Blass 
can be very expensive. To lower 
the cost, Waltz said he offers a 
Bill Blass lookalike made by 
Robert Wagner. "The quality is 
the same, it's just the price 
that's different," Waltz said. 

Tuxedo prices range from 
about $30 for standard styles to 
about $65 for the designer lines. 

PROM/from la 

_Matt Menashes of Glasgow 
Hagh School thinks it's special is 
because it may be the only 
chance he will get to take his 
girlfriend to a formal affair, " It 
means a lot to me," Menashes 
said. 

With all the importance placed 
on the prom, a lot of advance 
preparation is needed. A commit
tee is formed to select a theme 
and location for the dance, hire a 
caterer, sell tickets, decorate and 
handle the many other details 
associated with such a big event. 

While Glasgow's Gerri Sher
man admits prom night is 
"elegant, fun and full of excite
ment," the preparations take a 

·lot of hard work which Sherman 
said was "not realized by the 
majority of students ." 

All the hard work is worth the 
effort, but the expeience doesn't 
stop at the end of the night. 
Many couples will continue with 
a weekend at the beach or other 
popular places, like a day trip to 
great Adventure park in New 
Jersey. 

While the prom may signify the 
end of the high school ex
perience, it also signifies the 
beginning of other opportunities. 

Les Albright, Glasgow High 's 
junior class advisor, said the 
prom is sometimes the first for
mal affair in which students are 
involved. "It gives them a 
chance to demonstrate they are 
turning into young ladies and 
men," Albright said . 

Newark High's Arlene 
Rodriguez felt the same way. 
" It's part of school life, a chance 
to look and act sophisticated," 
Rodriguez said. 

Prom themes are also impor
tant, and are chosen to make a 
statement about the students 
high school years. This year's 
themes are based on songs and 
include Journey's " Lights," 
chosen by Christiana High, and 
"Heaven" by Bryan Adams, 
selected by Glasgow High. 

Even with all the work and all 
the memories, some students feel 
the prom is less than it is made 
out to be. Newark High's Kelly 
Peyton, while admitting the prom · 
is a big part of high school, 
said it doesn't mean much to her .. 
"It's a tradition that doesn't 
make much sense," Peyton said, 
"It's not particular~y romantic." 

Ben Farina, another Newark 
student, feels much the same 
way. Farina, a junior, said the 
prom was more for the seniors' 
benefit and that, as a junior, he 
wasn't really interested in it. 

Even though the prom may not 
be all that some students say it 
is, it's still a tradition that will 
continue on because, as Tom 
Hassell of St. Mark's High School 
said, " It's the last big unstruc
tured event of the year, full of 
good times and great 
memories ." 
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In addition, shoe rental is 
anywhere from $5 to $15, a cost 
that should be remembered when 
working within a budget. 

pastel colors is in fashion . Length 
varies between tea and floor 
length with strapless styles very 
popular. 

recommends taking along a 
parent or sister instead of a 
friend . " The friend may not tell 
the honest truth about how the 
gown looks," Elder said, "and 
she can end up with a gown that 
isn 't right for her." 

wear isn't normally worn, the 
make-up must change to fit the 
occasion. ' 'The best method is to 
go to a professional," Elder said, 
"and then learn how to do it 
yourself." 

Marker 's Florist said the most 
popular are the wrist corsages 
made of roses. " The teens don't 
like to mix flowers, but instead 
prefer to s tay with roses," 
Marker said . He said nosegays 
aren't very popular because they 
are too formaL 

The accessories in style this 
year are the usual cumberbunds 
and ties, but the colors are a lit
tle different. The softer pinks, 
roses and lavenders are popular 
because they match the women's 
gowns. 

Speaking of gowns, this year's 
styles are much like last year's. 
At a recent Bamberger's fashion 
show, store spokesman Audrey 
Boys said the floral print with 
matching print lace in white and 

Unlike the men, women are 
blessed with a greater variety 
from which to choose. Joan Elder 
of Barbizon Modeling School in 
Wilmington said that in addition 
to the standard gowns, the gowns 
of the 1950s are back in style . 
" Lots of lace and net is in," 
Elder said. " Young women today 
are 'dressing to the max.' " 

Choosing the right gqwn for the 
person is also important, Elder 
said. When shopping, Elder 

Elder said an alternative is to 
use a professional shopper 
sometimes employed by major 
department stores. Elder said 
they don't charge a ny fees and 
they give honest opinions. 

Young women shouldn't stop 
·with just the gown, however. 
Elder said make-up is important. 
She explained that since formal 

Elder also reminds both young 
women and young men not to 
forget about their 
undergarments. She said women 
must make sure they wear a 
neut1·al color that won' t show 
through and the men need to take 
note of their sock color so it 
doesn't clash. 

For men, the carnation seems 
to be the standard. Whatever 
flower is chosen, keep in mind 
that it must match the tuxedo. 

When it comes down to the 
final analysis, there is plenty to 
choose from so on the biggest 
night of the high school year, it 's 
easy to look your best. 

Save on gifts for Mother 
plus hundreds of items from 
every corner of our store 
We reserve the right 
to limit quontitles. 
Manutacturers' rebates limited 
to 1 per customer. 

FOR MOM 8r THE FAMILY 
COTY CHYPRE, LES MUSES or lA ROSE JACQUEMINOT 

EAU DE PARFUM 1-0Z. Reg. 12.50 each 9 .97 
EAU DE TOll ETTE SPRAY 1.75-0Z. Reg. 10.00 each .... ............ 7.97 

AVIANCE NIGHT MUSK, CACHET or WIND SONG 
SPRAY COLOGNE .3-0Z. Reg . 3.95 each 2.97 
DUSTING POWDER 5-0Z. Reg. 6.95 each . . . 5.97 

JOVAN SPRAY COLOGNE 1.5-0Z. with FREE NECKlACE 8.49 
PERFUME SPRAY >,..oz. with FREE COLOGNE ,,, .oz. 6.49 
FLORAL SCENT POTPOURRI IN A BASKET Reg 6.00 . ... 4.99 

l 'OREAL CREME or l 'ARTISTE LIPSTICK Regs. to 5.25 3.49 
BIJOUX EYESHADOW or NAIL ENAMEL . 1.99 
VISUELLE MAKEUP FLUIDE or FACE POWDER 4.99 

ENTIRE STOCK CUTE X COSMETICS Reg . 1.49 Ia 3.39 30" o OFF 
TABU SPRAY 1.5-0Z. with EAU DE PARFUM MIST +o-OZ. 6.47 
LE JARDIN TOILETTE SPRAY .55-0Z. with FREE PERFUME 6 .97 
ENTIRE STOCK COTY COSMETICS 2.99 
JEAN NATE SPlASH 8-0Z with FREE MOISTURIZER 2-0Z ........... 4 .47 
WET 'N WILD COSMETICS .... .. ... BUY 2, GET 1 FREE 
OIL OF OlAV BEAUTY BAR 2.75-0Z. 1.29 

BEAUTY FLUID 4-0Z. 3.97 
BEAUTY CLEANSER 4.5-0Z .... 2. 99 
BEAUTY CREAM 2-0Z. .. 3 .99 
NIGHT OF OlAV CREAM 1.7-0Z 3.99 

AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY 9-0Z .. SHAMPOO or CONDITIONER 
16-0Z. or MOUSSE 5·0Z. 99' 
OGILVIE HOME PERM C ho 1ce o l types 3.49 
l 'OREAL AVANTAGE HAIR COLOR . 3.29 
L'OREAL STUDIO LINE STYLING SPRAY 6-0Z .. 
MOUSSE 5-0Z. or STYLING GEL 4-0Z. . 2.49 
TROPICAL BLEND DARK TANNING OIL or LOTION 8-0Z 3.69 
VIDAL SASSOON MEN'S HAIR SPRAY 8-0Z . GEL 4-0Z. or 
MOUSSE 6-0Z. 2.99 
EDGE GEL 7-0Z. P11c e re flec ts label o ffe r 1.49 
SOFT SENSE LOTION 10-0Z. 2 TYPES 1. 79 
PERT SHAMPOO 15-0Z. 2.19 
IVORY SHAMPOO or CONDITIONER 15-0Z 1.69 
WONDRA SKIN LOTION 10-0Z. 1.69 
SECRET ROLL-ON 1.25-0Z. 1.79 

SPRAY 4-0Z. or SOLID 2-0Z. 1.99 

FOR MOM'S GOOD HEALTH 
CAREFREE PANTY SHIELDS BOX OF 26 2 'TYPES 1.39 
STAYFREE MAXI-PADS BOX OF 30 3 TYPES L1 rn 11 2 3.09 
VISINE EYE DROPS • ,.oz llrn11 2 1.59 
ROLAIDS ANTACID 150 TABLETS 2 FlAVORS 2.97 
BENADRYL ALLERGY MEDICATION 25 MG 24 CAPSULES L1n111 2 2.19 
LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC 18-0Z. . 1.99 
CALTRATE 600. with VITAMIN D or with IRON 60 TABLETS 4.97 
OS-CAL 500 CALCIUM 60 TABLETS 5.99 
EXTRA-STRENGTH TYLENOL 100 TABLETS Lun 11 2 4.59 
ECKERD BRAND 

RUBBING ALCOHOL 16-01 2179' 
HYDROGEN PEROXIDE 16-0Z. 2159' 
PlASTIC BANDAGES 50 or 30 -PACK 1.29 
ADHESIVE TAPE ' ; -- x 5· YDS 79' 
GAUZE BANDAGE 2 . x 5-YDS 79' 
BACITRACIN OINTMENT 1-0Z 1.99 
TRIPLE ANTIBIOTIC OINTMENT 1·0Z 1.99 
SUN GEL 3 ' o·OZ. 3.49 
SUNSCREEN LOTION 6·0Z 3 TYPES 2.99 

ECKERD BRAND 
AFTER SUN LOTION 8-0Z. 
SUNTAN LOTION 8-0Z. 
ISlAND BLEND LOTION 8-0Z. 
NOSE & LIP COAT 1-0Z. 

MONOJECT INSULIN SYRINGES ' , cc or 1cc 70 30 FREE 
HANSON WICKER SCALE # W120 

Flowers for the prom are a 
must and Jim Marker of 

MR. COFFEE ULTRONIC COFFEEMAKER t/ US-001 
Reg . 34 .99 [22.88 · 6.00 Rebate) .. . . ........................... ..... 16.88 
MR. COFFEE FILTERS 100-PK. .. ......................... ... ..... .. ............. ....... 69' 
BlACK & DECKER CORDLESS KNIFE n KEK-150 . 39 .99 
HAMILTON BEACH FOOD PROCESSOR 0 02 
Reg. 44 99 [36.99 - 7.00 Re bate) . .. 29.99 
SUNBEAM 3-SPEED HAND MIXER 1/ 3-16 ........... 12.88 
4-CUP HOT POT #2306-XE . .. ........... 4.44 
TRAVEL IRON It 2319 ................................................................... .... 5 .88 
GENERAL ELECTRIC Sf EAMoDRY IRON i1 F-379BL 12.88 
ADVANTAGE CORDLESS RECHARGEABLE HAND-HELD VACUUM 
or SPOTLIGHT II [16.88 · 5.00 Rebate) ........ 11 .88 
POLLENEX WATER-RESISTANT RADIO li SR -1 ............................... 19.88 
GAlAXY 20" 3-SPEED BREEZE BOX FAN P 3713 ... 18.88 
SANYO AM FM STEREO CASSETTE PlAYER II MG41 · 39.99 
DIGITECH AMIFM STEREO with HEADPHONES i/ A28308 ......... 9 .88 
DiGITECH AMIFM STEREO RADIO t/ A275R ............................... 19.99 
CASIO WATER SPORTS WATCH with AlARM 1 F87W ..... . 11.88 
LlOYD'S 5" BlACK & WHITE TELEVISION II L105 L106 . 84 .88 
SPARTUS UNDER THE CABINET CLOCK RADIO #0116 -64 . . 26 .99 
GTE DESK/WALL TONE PULSE TELEPHONE # 2100 . 44.99 
GTE CLOCK RADIO TELEPHONE I' SW8100 . 39.99 
BASF CAR BOX. 4 TAPES & FREE STORAGE CASE 5.88 
VIDEO end AUDIO TAPE STORAGE CABINET 1iVP-1 10.88 
MAXELL MD1-D MINI-FLOPPY DISK 10-PACK . .. ....... ..... 14.99 
MAXELL MD2-D DOUBLE-SIDED FLOPPY DISK 10-PACK ........ 18.99 
MAXELL VHS T-120 or SONY BETA L-750 BlANK VIDEO TAPE . 4.99 

SPRINGTIME GIFTS 
ENTIRE STOCK DURABLE WOVEN PATIO FURNITURE OVER 2.5~. OFF 
ENTIRE STOCK CHAIR end CHAISE PADS . .. ......... 20•,. OFF 
MR MEAT SMOKER ESQUIRE Reg. 49.99 39.99 
12" x 16" PEDESTAL HIBACHI GRILL with TOOLS .... 
LONE STAR HICKORY or MESQUITE CHIPS 
KINGSFORD CHARCOAL 10-LB. BAG .. 
FOLDING CAMP STOOL Reg . 4 99 

12.99 
1.99 

.. .............. 2.59 
2.99 

SUNBEAM 24 . BRAZIER GRILL 1' 2407 . 14.99 
FOLDING PORTABLE GRILL II S73TG 1.99 
FOLDING VINYL STRAP PATIO CHAIR .......................................... 12.99 
FOLDING VINYL STRAP PATIO CHAISE LOUNGE . 
GOTT ICE CHEST 30-QT. Reg 24 99 .. 

25.99 
18.99 

IGLOO LUNCHMATE COOLER 6-QT. [10.99 - 3.00 Rebate) . 7.99 
ASSORTED METAL-FRAME SUNGLASSES ... 
30 " x 60" PRINT BEACH TOWEL 
lADIES ' JELLIE SANDALS 

5.99 
9.88 
1.88 

LADIES ' or MEN 'S UMBREllA ... 
NELSON PISTOL GRIP NOZZLE 11 2208 

. ................. 3 .88 
3.99 

NELSON RAINPULSE FlAT BASE SPRINKLER 1' 1175 10.99 
GrAS~ SHEARS o r ANVIL PRUNE!;> 2 .99 
HOW~R PRUNER . 2.49 
GARDEN HOSE ' ... x 60 . RUBBER VINYL u 9650 
or , , . x 50 ' All -WEATHER REINFORCED " 1603 ... 
JOSE 'S PlANT SPIKES 3 TYPES Reg . 99· ea ch .. .. 

. .. ..... ! ... 9 .99 

.. ............ 59' 
POntNG SOIL 8-QT. Reg. 1.49 ......................................................... . 88' 

DECORATED SPRAY BOTTLE 32 -0Z. Reg. 2.49 1.99 
PlASTIC PATIO STEPPING STONE Reg . 2.99 each . 2.49 
RAID INDOOR FOGGER TWIN PACK Reg. 7.49 ... 6 .99 
RAID FLYING INSECT KILLER 12-0Z. Reg. 2.99 . 2.49 
RAID YARD GUARD 16-0Z Reg. 4.49 ................ 3.99 
MULTI -POSITION LOUNGER Reg 10 99 ................ 7.77 
32 " GARDEN CHAIR Reg . 9.99 6 .77 

SAVE MONEY 
DON'T SACRIFICE QUALITY. 

We have 400 Eckerd Brand Equivalent prescription drugs 
that saved our customer mlllions of dollars last year. 

We fill Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Md. prescriptions. 

lADY REMINGTON RAZOR !I WER 3500 Reg . 23.99 ............. 19.99 
ClAIROL FLOCKED HAIRSETTER (34.97 • 10.00 Rebate) 24.97 
CONAIR 1500-WATT HAIR DRYER # 087 or TRUE REFLECTIONS MIRROR 
/I OR2 [14.99 - 5.00 Rebate) . .. .................... . ................ . ......... 9 .99 
VIP PRO SKINNI MINI CURLING IRON /I VPSM or HOT STYLER BRUSH 
/I VPHCB [4 .99 - 2.00 Rebate) .................................................. 2.99 

HOUSEHOLD HELPERS 
NO-SPILL TRAVEt CUP 4 STYLES ...................... ................. ............... 2 .99 
SUN TEA JAR 1-GALLON . . .. ............. .. .. .. . ........ .. .... .. 2 .99 
'o-QT. SAUCE PAN or 6' 1' SAUTE PAN with SILVERSTONE .... 4 .99 
ANCHOR HOCKING MICROV/ARE (3.99 - 1.00 Rebate) ...... 2.99 
• 8-0Z SIDE DISHES WITH COVERS SET OF 2 • ROASTING RACK 
• 16·0Z. MAIN DISH WITH COVER • 14-0Z BOWL WITH COVER 
RUBBERMAID SERVIN' SAVERS 33-CUP or 3-PIECE BOWL SET .. 4.49 
ANCHOR HOCKING GlASS VASES 3 STYLES . .. 99' 
ANCHOR HOCKING GlASSWARE SET 16•, -oz. GlASSES 4-PACK 2.49 , 
POLLENEX WALL-MOUNT SHOWER MASSAGE · 
!I DM109R [12.88 · 3.00 Rebate) . .. ....................................... 9 .88 
KORDITE TRASH BAGS [3 /5.00 - 2.00 Rebate) ...................... 3/3.00 
1J-GAL 28-PK . JJ-GAL 15-PK .. 26-GAL 20-PK. or J9-GAL 10-PK. 
BIC DISPOSABLE LIGHTERS 2-PACK . 89' 
DIAMOND ALUMINUM FOIL 25-SQ. FT. . .................. 2/88' 
DAWN LIQUID DISH DETERGENT 22 -0Z. .. ....... 1.07 
CLOROX BLEACH ' ,.GALLON . . . 77' 

•:'·'l'•':'·'•u:t•Jl•I'!'A~~:•t\'AI:taw 
KEYSTONE TELE DISC CAMERA !1 1070 
[24 .86 - 5.00 Rebate) .. .. .............. 19.88 
DISC-1 CAMERA BAG . . 3 .34 
KODAK DISC FILM SINGLE PACK . . .. .............................. 2.39 
4" x 6" 300 -POCKET or 100-PAGE PHOTO ALBUM .................. 5 .77 
DURACELL BATTERIES 2-PACK "AA" or "AAA" ......................... 1.19 
POlAROID 600 LMS CAMERA . 34.99 
KODAK COLOR PRINT FILM CP135 VR100 24-EXPOSURE ....... 2 .49 

CL135 VR200 24 -EXPOSURE . .. ....................... 2.99 
CM135 VR400 24-EXPOSURE . .. . ......................... . ... 3 .49 

ENTIRE STOCK CAMERA BAGS Reg. 4.99 Ia 19.99 ........ 33% OFF 
ENTIRE STOCK PICTURE FRAMES Reg . 1.99 to 9.99 ....... 33% OFF 
ULTRAlAB 35 CAMERA STRAP . . ....................... . ........ 3 .99 
GTE SYLVANIA SUPER 10 FLIP FlASH 10 FlASHES 1.29 
KODAK K-10 35mm CAMERA . . .. ................ . 89.99 
KODAK K-12 35mm CAMERA ................. . ....... 129.99 
CANON SNAPPY S 35mm CAMERA . . 59.99 
CANON SPRINT 35mm CAMERA 109.99 
ANSCO 135 35mm CAMERA . . ........... 18.88 
KEYSTONE AF-1 35~m CAMERA 39.88 

OR 

50°/o OFF 
REGULAR PRICE 

SYSTEM 2 or ULTRALAB 35 R 
PHOTO PROCESSING 

Present this coupon with your next 
roll or disc film . 

(7681 
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4-H: 
Caring 
for kids 

There's more to babysitting 
than tucking in children safely at 
night. It takes a lot of patience, a 
quick, creative mind and more 
flexibility than a rubber Godzilla 
toy . 

The NewArk Post 

COMMUNITY 

Delaware Cooperative Exten
sion and the American Associa
tion of University Women recently 
sponsored a babysitting course for 
25 eleven to thirteen year old 
students from all over New Castle 
County . The course covered basic 
topics that an experienced 
babysitter ought to be familiar 
with : preparing delicious and 
nutritious snacks, telling bedtime 
stories, making fun toys and deal
ing with all kinds of emergencies. 

After the completion of two 4-
hour training sessions, the 
students were awarded cer
tificates of achievement by 4-H 
and the American Red Cross, 
which distinguished them as 
qualified babysitters. 

David Riley of Newark enjoys the "ants on a log" snack he made during a babysitting 
class sponsored by 4-H and the American Association of University Women. 

The babysitting course was 
designed to be an active, hands-on 
experience. In the first session, 
the students were divided into two 
teams and played in a make
believe quiz show testing their 
knowled ge about babysitting 
basics. 

Mark Manno, 4-H agent with 
New Castle County Cooperative 
Extension, served as an impromp
tu moderator and host. When he 
asked, "For one point : In a 
medical emergency, who is the 
first person to contact?", eight 
hands slammed down on ringing 

buzzers as lights blinked and ex
citement filled the air. Team A 
answered correctly first ("the 
nearest . adult" ) and eventually 
won the game. 

Play-acting helped the students 
gain practical experience. Under 
the guidance of an emergency 
medical technician, th!'! students 
practiced the Heimlich Maneuver 
on each other. It prepared them 
for a possible encounter with a 
choking victim, who may even be 
the child under their care. First 
aid for all kinds of medical 
emergencies was discussed. The 
students learned how to deal with 
everything from bleeding and 
falls (the two most common ac
cidents among young children) to 
electrical shocks and animal 

bites. 
Nutritious snacks are also a con

cern for babysitters. A dietician 
was brought in to speak about 
snacks which can be prepared 
easily and quickly. Treats don't 
have to be sweet. With simple in
gredients such as peanut butter, 
raisins, granola and cut 
vegetables, the students created 
great food with fun names like 
"ants on a log" and " peanut but
ter play dough ." Making snacks 
with children is an entertaining 
activity which teaches them about 
nutrition as well as safety in the 
kitchen. 

Another activity to keep young 
children out of trouble is making 
toys from every day household ob
jects. With a little creativity and a 

lot of imagination, a child can pro
duce fancy dolls out of clothespins 
and fabric scraps. Brown paper 
bags are suddenly transformed in
to lively hand puppets with loose 
buttons and yarn. A few pieces of 
blank paper and pictures cut out 
from discarded magazines can 
become picture books which 
stimulate a young mind's im
agination and also teach new 
vocabulary. 

The babysitting course taught 
prospective babysitters about 
responsibility. Two mothers from 
New Castle County spoke of what 
they expect from qualified . 
babysitters : dependability, pa-, 
tience, maturity , and a sense of 
level-mindedness that can handle 
all kinds of childcare situations. 

COMMUNITY FILE 

W&W 
Mother's Day 

The Wilmington & Western will 
salute ' 'Moms" by offering them 
free passage on all four regularly 
scheduled trips on Mother's Day, 
Sunday, May 11 . 

Tra ins depart Greenbank Sta
tion for the Mt. Cuba picnic grove 
at noon, I : 15 p.m ., 2:30p.m. and 
3:45 p.m. The station is located 
just north of the intersections of 
Del. 2 and Del. 41 near Prices Cor
ner . 

Dads and kids can pack a picnic 
lunch for mom and take an early 
train to the Mt. Cuba picnic grove, 
have a Mother 's Day picnic lunch 
and 1·eturn on a later train. With 
the exception of mothers who ride 

free, all other regular fares apply : 
$4 for adults, $2 for children 2-12, 
and children under two free . 

Snack bar, gift shop and flea 
market are open during train· 
operations. 

VFW 
New officers 

Officers for 1986-87 have been 
selected by the J . Allison O'Daniel 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 475 
and the Thomas Cooper Ladies 
Auxiliary . 

Officers for the Post are : 
William Schaen, commander; 
Elmer Saxton Jr., senior vice 
commander; Robert Rakestraw, 
junior vice commander ; Curtis 
Morrison, quartermaster ; and 
Edward Buckalew, adjutant. 

Joseph Eckrich of Wilmington, 
Delaware state senior vice com-

One ol these Fords is 
JUST RIGHT lor your 

Lawn and Garden needs: 

YT-16 with 42-in. Side 
Discharge Mower 

FORD YARD 
TRACTORS 

FORD 
RIDERS 

Ava ilable in 3 models 
· 8 & 11 hp electric & 8 
hp re coil st art • Very 
mane uverable . 

Lorge tires lor extra trac
tion • Twin cylinder 16 hp 
engine • Headlights • 
Steering wheel adjusts up 
& down • Other models 

available 

R-11 with Rear 
Mounted Catcher 

RM-21 Rear 13agger FORD LAWN MOWERS 
as Vacuum Available in push or sell -

propelled . Converts in 
minutes from side discharge 
mower to a mulching mower . 
Available in 19" & 21 " models 
with varying features . 

FORD REAR TINE 
TILL.ERS 

Available in 3 & 5 horsepower Briggs 
& Stratton engines. 18 inch tiller 
width , adjustable handle adjusts lor 
many work positions plu.s transpor 
ting . Great lor breaking new ground , 
workin g in compost , etc . 

We Have a Model to Suit Your Needs/ 

FARMINGTON GARAGE 
Route 274 between North East & Rising Sun 

Phone 301 -658-6911 

RTT-5 Rear 
Tine n ller 

mander, installed the officers dur
ing a ceremony May 1. 

Officers for the Auxiliary are : 
Eleanor Stevenson, president ; 
Catherine Phillips, senior vice 
president; Lorraine Buckalew, 
junior vice president ; Dorothy 
Naylor, treasurer ; and Agnes 
Saxton, secretary. 

Catherine Phillips, past presi
dent of Auxiliary 475, installed the 
officers . 

Coin Club 
Meeting Monday 

The Newark Coin Club will meet 
at 7:30p.m. Monday, May 12 in the 
cafeteria of Maclary Elementary 
School in Chapel Hill . 

There will be a hobby update, a 
roundtable discussion and 
refreshments. Admission is free. 

For details, call Carl Riethe at 
322-2822. 

MOTHER'S DAY OPEN HOUSE 
at 

WAYSIDE TREASURES 
Sat., May lOth, 10 a.m.· 5 p.m. 

Come and meet in person: 
• James Warner , World Renowned Photographer 

~f.~e~:~~~. i;~!~t~'bi~ Ws~oG'::~~·h\"ed~~~~ P~~ .. ~~~~h."i~~coy . The Gentle People 
• Pat Biddle- Carving & Painting Decoys 
• Shirley Jacobs- Monogramming 
• Susan Kline- Cathedral Glassware 
• Margaret Haggerty· Hand painted skirts and clothing 
• Roy Woodalls- Carvings and paintings, doll head covers 
• Mad Dolls 

Open Everyday 
(301) 392-3911 

Route 213 • Next to Golf course 
Across from Bakers Rest . 

Elkton , MD. 

COBIA Stn BOWRIOER •

7395 , ,...~ . .,....,,_, _w .•• it~lj•;~;.•d -*5695 ~J'~ljomoho 
.......,....._,.. ' "''"Trailer "-------------' 

OSBORNE BOAT SALES 
RT. 40 • HAVRE DE GRACE _.,.... __ 

939-0650 a'EtM 
Hours: M, W, F 9-8; T, Th 9·6; Sat. 9-3; Sun. 12·5 

~ ~ 

NEWARK: 
PAS.T. & PRES.ENT 

by Bob Thomas. 
Throughout the 'years· of 1942 to 

1945 many people served their 
country in a variety of ways, not 
only in the armed farces but in 
civilian capacities as well. 

Forty-one years after the war, 
some of the efforts of the 
civilians have been forgotten . 
Take, for instance the dedicated 
young women who some readers 
will remember as the " boom
boom girls." 

By summer of 1942 it became 
evident that most of the male 
population would be far from 
home in the armed forces, leav
ing a need for people to operate 
munition factories back home. 

The notion of a woman's place 
being in the home was replaced 
with that of Rosie the Riviter as 
thousands of women across the 
country were recruited to work 
as pipefitters, electricians, 
machinists and assembly 
workers. 

Most rural areas were still 
recovering from the Great 
Depression, particularly mining 
areas of Virginia, West Virginia, , 
Kentucky and Pennsylvania, so it 
was not difficult for federal 
recruiters to find women eager to 
work . 

With assistance from the 
federal government, housing ar-

rangements were made within 
the homes of residents in com
munities where the women would 
work. 

Many of them developed close 
relationships with their host 
families and have maintained the 
friendships for more than 40 
years. 

Because of its proximity to 
Triumph Explosives In Elkton, 
Md, hundreds of these women 
were brought to western New 
Castle County, including Newark. 

They worked long hours and In 
many cases kept little of their 
wages for themselves but sent 
the lion's share home to their 
families. 

In May of 1943 a huge expolsion 
occurred at the plant, killing 15 
people and injuring another 75. 
Before that day was out same of 
the women were boarding buses 
to return to their home towns. 

Most stayed, however, and con
tinued to fulfill their commitment . 

Some of them still live in this 
area today and as they read this 
column I hope they will interpret 
it as a tribute to them and the 
service that they provided when 
called upon in a time of need, for 
that is what it is intended to be· 
a tribute to them on behalf of our 
community as written by the son 
of a "boom - boom girl." 

REJECTED AGAIN? 
Stop being a victim of your credit rating 

Have you been denied: 
1. Credit Cards 3. Auto Purchase 
2. Apartment Rentals 4. Check Guarantee Card 

For a fresh start at living again call ... 

Credit-Rite 
of Delaware 

Suite H2, Meadowaod II Shopping Ctr. 2644 Kirkwood Hwy. 

(302) 454-7188 

Call for a free •urvey or 
free demon•tratlon In our office or youn. 

,A/1"~ 
w• ~ft~~ 

Royal1200 Copier AUTHOAIZID 

$39500 AOYAL 
Reg . '1595" hpirea5/15/M D!ALI .. 

•Aoy11 Photo Copier• •Po1t1g1 Mttere 
•Piue More Offloe Equipment 

•SALES •LEASE 
•SERVICE •RENTALS 

~out McKtnnt, ltftllltprettnltllve • lteve Hopklnt , ltlu lhpreunlltlwt 

Berkldelt Proftltlonal Ctr. 
111 B1rkadela Rd., Newark, DE (302) 855-4998 

NEWS FLASH 
Super Spring Seii-A-Bration 

"Kubota offers New CBih Rebates to Custom111" 

Purchase any of the 
below offered Kubota 
Diesel Tractors and receive 
a check from Kubota or ap
ply this money to your 
down payment.* 

L2250 

Eligible Models Customer Rebate 
G3200G, G4200G, G4200H, G5200H $200.00 
85200, 86200, 87200, 88200 All Models $200.00 
L2250 All Models $300.00 
L2550 All Models $350.00 
L2850 All Models $400.00 

G5200HST 

COME ON IN AND 
HELP US SELL-A-BRATE 

THE COMING OF SUMMER. 
Also available is 

8 • 5% financing for 
36 months with approved credit . 

You've tooked around now 
took at the beat . 

•see your deafer for details. Rebates 
not available on Fteet or Bid Sates. 

86200 

AG-IND. EQUIPMENT 
107 Telegraph Road, Rising Sun, MD 

Phone 301-668-5668 or 301-398-6132 
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Plant sale 

Newark Senior Center 
The Newark Senior Center 

located at 300 E. Ma in St., wili 
hold its a nnual fund raising plant 
sa le form 10 a .m . to 4 p.m . Thurs
day and F riday, May 8 a nd 9. 

Proceeds of the sale will benefit 
the Newark Senior Center and the 
Dela ware State Hospital sheltered 
worke1·s program . 

The sale will feature marigolds, 
begonias, violets, spiders, prayer 
plants, choleas, geraniums and 
jade. There will also be produce 
kitchen items and books. ' 

The firs t plant sale held last 
year ra ised more than $400, which 
was used to purchsae a new televi
sion and a video cassette recorder 
for the Senior Center . The equip
ment is used in the Center 's Mon
day Movie Matinee program. 

Money ra ised this year will be 
used to recarpet the Center's front 
living room . 

DUMPS -
Networking topic 

A demonstration of AT&T net
working ca pa bilities will be 
(eatured during a meeting of the 
D e l aware Use r s of 
Microprocessor Systems Monday, 
May 12 in Chris tia na Mall's Com
munity Room. 
, The meeting will begin at 7 p.m . 
for new members and novices, 
and at 7:30p.m . for others. 

Barry Benson will discuss the 
hardware used to connect a 7300, a 
6300 a nd a 3B2, all super
microprocessors which run the 
UNIX opera ting system . He will 
also comment on how to control 
access to files within a netwo1·king 
environment. 

J oe Ruszkiewicz will discuss 
softwa re packages that take ad
vantag e of n e t w orkin g 
capa bilities, such as a word pro
cessor t.hat can incorporate 
materia _ from a spreadsheet be
ing created on another machine . 

The Christiana Mall Community 
Room is located near the J .C. Pen
ney ma ll entra nce. 

VNA 

Open house 

COMMUNITY 
care services. 

For details, call366-8773. 

Exercise 
Prenatal workouts 

A prenatal exercise class will be 
offered by the Newark Depart
ment of Parks and Recreation on 
Tuesday and Thursday nights 
beginning May 8. 

The class will meet 7-8 p.m . and 
will continue until June 3. The cost 
is $15 for city residents and $17 for 
non-residents . For details, call the 
Department at 366-7060. 

Exhibit 
'Oceans of Promise'. 

"Oceans of Promise," a new, 
major exhibit about the present 
and future uses of the world 's 
oceans, will be on exhibit at the 
Delaware Museum of Natural 
History, Del. 52, Greenville, 
through Sunday, June 1. 

The exhibit, which was under
written by Delaware-based Con
ceo Inc., a subsidiary of the Du
Pont Company, illustrates how the 
seas are already providing some 
of the earth's needs for energy, 
food , water , minerals and 
medicines. It also indicates how 
research is expanding the poten
tial of the seas to meet the world 's 
growing requirements for food 
and fuel. 

The exhibit includes a short 
video program featuring footage 
from aboard the submersible 
research vessel Alvin, which can 
dive deeper then 13,000 feet. 

The Woods Hole Oceanographic 
Institution of Cape Cod, Mass ., 
was technical advisor in develop
ment of the exhibit. 

Following its premiere in 
Delaware, Conoco plans to send 
"Oceans of Promise" to other 
science and natural history 
museums and aquariums around 
the country . 

Delaware Museum of Natural 
History hours are 9:30a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday through Saturday, 
and noon to 5 p.m . Sunday. Admis
sion is $2.50 for adults and $1.75 for 
senior citizens, students, and 
children six and over. Children 
under six are admitted free of 
charge. 

For details call658-9111 . 

YWCA 

Junior Camp, held a t the 
Newark Center YWCA on South 
College Avenue , is open to 
children ages 4-8. Adventure 
Camp, for youths 9-12, is held at 
Lums Pond State Park, while Ex
plorer Camp, for youths 13-15, is 
held at the Newark Center YWCA. 

For a free brochure on camp ac
tivities or for additional informa
tion, call Rob Tietze at 368-9173. 

Tour 
Senior Center 

The Newark Senior Center will 
sponsor a tour of the American 
northwest July 7-17 . 

Participants will , fly from 
Philadelphia to Spokane, Wash. 
There they will begin a bus tour, 
which will include Glacier Na
tional Park, the Canadian Rockies 
and the Calgary Stampede. The 
tour will conclude with a two-night 
stay at Lake Pend Orielle, Idaho. 

The cost of $1,495 covers all 
travel, touring, double accomoda
tions, five dinners and three 
breakfasts. 

For details or to reserve space, 
call the Newark Senior Center at 
737-2336 or My World Travel at 
655-4770 . 

Graffiti 

Poster contest 

A graffiti poster contest f 
young artists ages 11-15 will be 
held at 3 p.m . Friday, May 23 in 
the George Wilson Community 
Center on New London Road. 

Artwork for the contest should 
be submitted by Thursday, May 22 
to the Newark Department of 
Parks and Recreation, in the 
Newark Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton, Rd. 

Posters will be judged on 
originality, composition and use of 
color. Winning posters will be on 
display during June in the Wilson 
Community Center. 

Participants will be provided 
poster board by the Department. 
It can be picked up weekdays in 
the Department's Municipa l 
Building office or Snturdays in the 
Wilson Community Center. 

The fee is $2 per entry and there 
is a limit of two entries per artist. 

The Visiting NuJ·se Association Summer camp 
of Delaware will hold a n open . 

For information, call the 
Department at 366-7060., 

house from 1-3 p.m . Wednesday, The New~rk Ce.nter .YWCA is 
Ma y 14 a t its Newa rk office in the now acceptmg registration for its 

Fresh Air 
, 'i-Q.qp;rJpnw.t\alt!l lUlUding lJni:ve.r- •..•. s~mmer ~ay I;flre c.amp. 

sJty Office Plaza. Th e camp w1ll operate 1·Hosts sought · 
• VNA sta ff will conduct free weekdays from 7 a .m. to 6 p.m. 

' blood pressure screening, offer in- beginning. Monday, June 16 and 
formation on home a nd communi- endmg Fnday, Aug . 22 . 

' 'It's boring in the city in the 
summertime. There's nothing to 
do. I like going to the country 
because it's quiet. I go horseback 
riding, swimming and meet new 

ty services for olde1· citizens and Fees vary accordi.ng to age 
a'nswer questions concerning in- group . Full and partial scholar
surance coverage of home health ships are available. 

• Glunt Ca rpeted A lum mum End Dec k . Full& " Deep •En tire 
Pool & Deck Enc losed w ith Alu mmum Pic k et Fenc ing •Ful · 
lyWmt ori.t:ed • Piu s FREEF ina nc ing • 

$2250. 

JOE ORDINI'S 
Hours: 

Mon., Tue ., Wed . 10-4 
Thur. Fri . 10·9 

Sat. 1 Sun . 12-4 

*Pool 

*3 / 4 H.P . Filter 

•com plete Deck 

*Two Ladders 

*20 G. Winterized Liner 

*Privacy Fence 

•special Purchase. Hurry In 
•value $2788 . 

24'x48" 
'Woodgrain Wall 
'Massive 6" Frame 
'20 G. Winterlized Liner 
'10 Yr . Warranty $899. 

SPAS 
Every Sps Reduced/ GUARANTEED 

Not to be Lower this Sesson . 

THETARRYTON THENEWTOWN 
ACRYL IC f UL L f UN CTION PfRIONAL TH II RECL IN I! A SlATS THREE SILl'· 
I JIIA fOR AP ARTMEN TS , UULL CONTA INI D AVAILAILl IN FIVf 
fll DOM I . JIIAT IOS, COLOR I 

COMPLETE *1788°° COMPLETE *2288°0 

THE GLENBROOK THE LINTON HILL 
llAT I • PEOP LE COM f OR TA I LY IN TH II 77 ~ " MODifiED SQUARE S PA 
INDIVIDU AL I UCKIT I EA TS fiTS IN SlA TS fi VE IN MULTi lEVEL SE ATS 
MO ST ROOM S AND RECLIN ER 

368-SWIM 
1820 Kirkwood Hwy. 

Newark, DE 

1·95 to Ex it 3, Rt . 
273 to 1st traff ic 
light. !Harmon y 
Rd .l Turn righJ to 
dead end and turn 
left1 /4mlle onleft . 

people." 
That 's how one F resh Air Fund 

child described the difference bet
ween her s ummer in New York Ci
ty and one spent in Newark. 

Fresh Air children a re 6 to 12-
years-old , a nd volunteer host 
families may request the age and 
sex of their visitors. The F riendly 
Town program is so successful 
that 60 percent of a ll F resh Air 
children a re invited to visit the 
same families, year after year. 

The organization is looking for 
voluntee r s to be com e hos t 
families in the Newark area . For 
information on becoming a 
volunteer host, call Cathy Peoples 
at 239-4200 . 

TV, l APPLIANCE CO. 

APPOQUINIMINK LIBRARY 

LIBRARY DAY 
May 10th, 10 a.m. til3 p.m. 

- 3000 books for sale 
•Crafts •Refreshments 

Register to win a VCR 
218 N. Broad Street 

Middletown, Town Hall, DE 
· Sponsored by Friends of the Appoquinimink Library 

LOCAllY QW[YED ~ OPERATED FOR OVU ~0 Y~ 

DELAWARE'S 
APPLIANCE 

DISCOUNTER 
FOR OVER 
40 YEARS. 

SAVINGS SPECTACULAR 
-

WE GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY ... 
• FREE DELIVERY • FREE REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCE OR TV • FREE 
NORMAL HOOK-UP PLUS GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES ·auilt-•n additional 

HARDWICK 

I 
PILOTLESS 
GAS RANGE 
• Chrome Plated 

Backplate 
• Black Glass 

Oven Door 
• Brushed Chrome Cook Top 

JENN·AIR 
GAS 

RANGES 

Whi-tWoi . Automatic 
· V Washer 
Design 2000 

Washer 

I TV & APPLIANCE co. 

• One Hour 
Timer 

$369 
HARDWICK 

/ ·~\ • Easy Grip 
--~ Controls 

• Side Control 
Center !IIZI ~ • ::~:~able 

GAS or ELECTRIC 

~~~rcE s179 

• Variable Power lave/a from 200.600 W with 
dial control 

: ~~:1•1Ag~~~'l:O~~Ic Turntable 
• 30 minute rotary t1mer with bell signal and 

rotary timer 
• Clear VIew Oven Door 
• 0.7 cubic foot lnttrkM' 

''"i1 
Whi·r(ojo_I Undercounter 

V Dishwasher 
Normal 
Heavy Cycle 

ZENITH VCR 

• iJ :: . ,. '_ 

• Front Loading • Cable 
Ready • Wireleee Remote 

• 14 Day-4 Event Programmable 
• H.Q. Circuitry 

$399 

HARDWICK 
30" 
ELECTRIC 
RANGE 
• Dual element 

Baking 
• Automatic 

Preheat Oven 

$339 

RCA XL 1 00 COLOR T,V 
19" diagonal measure 

100% $279 Solid 
State 

AMANA 
SIDE-BY -SIDES 

and 
BOTTOM FREEZERS 

Many Models 
& Sizes 

ALL SPECIAL 
SALE PRICED 

1709 Lancaster Ave., 
Wilmington 

· (Comer of L•nceeter Ave. & Scott St.) 

LOCAL£ Y OWNED AND OPERATED FOR OVER 40 YEARS 
' Built-In Additional MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
: :to: IZ 652-3511 SUNDAY 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
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Photo/Dia nne Carn egie 
Rodn~y _Roman uses a little body English to stay aboard his skateboard during a session 
at Fatrfteld Center. 

Gruber 

Gildersleeve meeting 

• Annette Gruber of Newark at
tended the annual meeting of the 
Virginia Gildersleve International 
Fund for University Women in 
New York City on Apri118 and 19. 

Esta blished in 1969, the founda
tion raises funds through its 
members in 35 nations to award 
grants for women 's ed ucationa l 
and developmental projects 
around the world. This year the 
fun ded pr ojects include 
agricullu1·al training in the Ivory 
Coast, an income genera ting pro
gram fo1· poverty stricken women 
in Colombia and mother and child 
welfare programs in India. 

Previously grants have been 
a warded for train ing in lite1·acy 
and nutrition , studies on women's 
employment, and ed ucational 
counselling se1·vices and to assist 
third world countries to send 
women to regional and intema
tional conferences to sha1·e ideas 
on wo m en 's needs and for 
problem-solving. 

The fund is named for Virginia 
Gilders leeve, who was dean of 
Barnard College, a noted leader in 
women ' s edu ca tion a nd a n 
orgainizing founder of the lntema
tional Federation of University 
Women. 

S in ce 1983 the Vir gi ni a 
Gildersleeve International Fund 
fo r University Women has 
allocated over $20 ,000 to major 
projects in Sri Lanka , Zimbabwe, 
India , the Pacific Basin and the 
United States. 

The a nnual meeting included an 
address by Madeleine Lee of the 
New York Foundation who spoke 
on organizational problems of 
young, growing founda tions. 

Gruber is a member of the foun
dation's Finance Committee . 

COMMUNITY FILE 

Elderly 
Families Caring 

The cha llenges and concerns of 
dealin g with older family 
members will be discussed during 
a meeting of Families Caring for 
an E lderly Relative on Tuesday, 
May13. 

The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in Calvary Baptist Church, 
215 E . Delaware Ave., Newark . It 
is sponson::d by the church a nd 
Delawa re Coope1·ative Extension 
and is free ~ nd open to the public. ' 

VA 
Health Fair 

A health fair will be held 10 a.m . 
to 2 p.m . Tuesday and Wednesday, 
May 13 and 14, a t the Elsmere 
Veterans Adminisl1\-a tion Medica l 
Center and Regional Office, on 
Kirkwood Highway. 

There will be fr ee blood 
pressu1·e testing, diabet ic screen
ing, physical fitne ss assessment, 
dental sc1·eening and pulmonary 
function testing. 

FREE SPINAL 
EVAJ.UATION* 

CONTOUR ANALYSIS PHOTO 

Do You Have 

1. Headaches. Dizziness. Blurred Vi 
sion . 

2. Neck Pain , Tight Muscles . 
Spasms. 

3-: Shoulder Pain , Pain Down Arms, 
Numbness in Hands. 

4. Pain Between Shoulders, Diff icult 
Breathing , Abdominal Pains . 

5. Lower Back Pain , Hip Pain , Pain 
Down Legs . 

-:, Free examination includes case history , consultation with the doc 
tor, a free contour analysis posture scan and 10 orthopedic . neurological 
tests . X·rays, treatment. and clinical laboratory tests are not included, 
but if indicated. are normally covered by most insurance po licies . 

Why FREE? Thousands of area residents have spine related problems 
wh ich usually respond to chiropractic ca re . 

This is our way of encouraging you to find out if you have a problem 
that might be helped by chiropractic ca re . It is also our way of ac quain· 
ting you with our staff and fa ci lit ies . 

Wh ile we are accepting new patients. no one need feel any obligation. 
Most Insurances Accepted 

DELAWARE CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER 
· James J. McCready D.C. 

Omega Professional Center - J28 Omega Dr. 
Newark, Delaware 19713 • (302) 368-1300 

Sunbrite 
PVC Pipe Furniture 

Perfect for patio , poolside or recreation rm. 

Factory 0 utlet 
Lowest Prices 

• The latest in PVC pipe furniture 
• 32 Differe nt styles & items 
• We now manufacture our own Cushions 

& replacement cushions. 

S unbrite Roducts Corp. 
102 Howard St. 

Entrance Behind MacMillan's Sporting 
Elkton, Md. 

Factory Outlst Now Opsn -:- (301) 392-3881 

Stream Watch 
Ashland Nature Center will host program 

A Stream Watch workshop for 
the public will be held at the 
Ashland Nature Center on Satur
day, May 17. 

Following a slide show at 1 p.m., 
interested teens and adults will 
gather along the Red Clay Creek 
to learn simple tests in detecting 
pollution and how to report the fin
dings. To participate, call 239-2334 
before May 12. 

Stream Watch is a project 
rleveloped by the Delaware 

Nature Education Society for the 
State. Individuals, community 
clubs and school groups are need
ed to help monitor the quality of 
local streams and creeks. 

Participants may choose the 
section of any waterway that in
terests them and conduct any or 
all of the tests involving observa
tion and chemical analysis. The 
data is then sent to the Depart
ment of Natural Resources and 
Environmental Control. 

Also, the Enforcement Section 
of the Delaware Division of Air 
and Waste Management has a 24-
hour hotline phone number if 
there is a problem that needs im
mediate attention. 

Participants 1·ecelve a manual 
that provides all necessary in
formation . 

Similar projects have suc
cessfully been established in other 
states such as Maryland, New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania. 

Sailing courses offered 
Newarkers who enjoy the out

doors may be interested in enroll
ing in sailing or wildflower iden
tification classes being offered by 
the Newark Department of Parks 
and Recreation. 

• Sailing clauea for youths and 
for adults will be held Saturdays, 
June 7-28, at the Lums Pond State 
Park Boat House. Students will 
receive instruction and practice in 
basic water safety and sailing 
skills, using 14-foot sailboats in
cluding the Sunfish model. 

Students will learn parts of the 
boat, how the boat interacts with 
the water, wind and trim in
dicators, luffing and stalling, 
tacking, knots, capsizing and 
trapezing. They will also learn 
considerations in boat ownership, 
and racing rules and tactics. 

The youth class, for youngsters 
10 and older, will meet 9-10 a .m. 
and will sail from 10-11 :30 a .m . 
The fee is $15 for city residents 
and $17 for non-residents. 

The adult class will sail from 
noon to 3 p.m., with class time to 
be announced. The fee is $26 for ci
ty residents and $28 for non
residents. 

• Wildflower Identification with 
naturalist Bill McAvoy will meet 
10-11:30 a.m. Saturday, May 17 at 
Carpenter State Park on Del. 896 
north of Newark. 

The-fee is $2 for city residents 

and $4 for non-residents . 

To register for these courses, 
visit the Department office in the 
Newark Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Rd. For additional in
formation , call366-7060. 

••• FOR ALL OF YOUR GLASS NEEDS 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

•STOREFRONTS 

. . 4.%:~ 
•AUTO GLASS 

•TABLETOPS •TRUCK GLASS 

•MIRRORS 
•HEAVY EQUIP. 

Framed&CutToSize I jrv ;1 / •INSULATED 
GLASS 

•PLEXIGLAS •BOAT GLASS 
•STORM WINDOW REPAIR 1.1 ~fi/~M~ •SCREENS 

FREE ESTIMATES •INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 
•24 HR . EMERGENCY BOARD-UPS •INSURANCE WORK INVITED 

(Near Buckworth'•l 

116 Landing Lime, Elkton, MD 
301-398-8208 • FREE PARKING 

Students will be responsible for 
boat rental fees and the park en-
trance fee. -------------------------..1 

BENCHMARK FLOORING 

Armstrong 
Galaxy 

Mon - Thurs 10-5 
Fri 10-8 Sat 10-5 

··guality commercial carpetfor your 
business. luxury carpetjor your home·· 

Courlstan Philadelphia 
Downs Wunda Weve 

and BIGELOW 
····. r' ; 

5912 KIRKWOOD HWY .. WILMINGTON. DE 

992-9722 

Lees lcomnwrl"iall 

Masland 

GIFTS FOR MOM 
MUMS HANGING BASKETS 

• Assorted Colors 

• Foil Wrapped 

•6V2 inch 

JACKSON~ PERKINS 
ROSES 

• Registered . ~ 

S}50 .0FF 

GERANIUMS 

• Assorted Colors 
•4" Break Away 
Pots 

YOUR LAWN 
& GARDEN 

CENTER 
~~ Ogletown Road, Newark, Delaware· ~l·1~~~ 
1~l Railroad Ave., ~lkton, Maryland ·l01·lll·l181 

SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY 
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Newark AAUW 
announces 
'Catered Affair! 

A Catered Affair II, the dinner 
of the Newark branch of the 
American Association of Universi
ty Women, will be held at 6:30 
p.m. Monday, May 19 in Memorial 
Hall of the First Presbyterian 
Church, 292, W. Main St. . 

Member Helen Goodman will 
present a slide talk on her recent 
30-day trip to the Orient. She 
vis ited Japan, Hong Kon g, 
Thailand, Malaysia , Indonesia, 
and Hawaii. 

Also, new officers will be install
ed and the named gift a wards 
honoring two members will be an
nounced. 

The 1986 University of Delaware 
honors day award recipient, Nan
cy R. Sottos, will be introduced. 
Sottos, a senior in the College of 
Engineering, has a 3.97 grade 
point average. 

She is president of the Delaware 

Chapter of Society of Women 
Engineers and a member of the 
University of Delaware Athletic 
Governing Board. She has been a 
teaching assistant in engineering 
graphics analysis and ther
modynamics and a research assis
tant in the center for composite 
materials. 

Her memberships include Tau 
Beta Pi Engineering Honor Socie
ty, Pi Tau Sigma Mechanical 
Engineering Society, and Phi 
Kappa Phi Honor Society. 

The selection committee 
members were Nancy Black, 
Jocelyn Coverdale, Bernita 
Gerster, and Elizabeth Torvik. 

Dinner tickets are $11.50. Reser
vations must be made by May 14. 
No cancellations will be accepted 
after this date. For more informa
tion, cal1368-7649. 

COMMUNITY fiLE 

Senior Center 
Calendar of events 

The Newark Senior Center, 
located at 300 E. Main St., has 
scheduled the following activities: 

Friday, May9 
9 a.m., bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes. 
9:30a.m., shopping. 
10 a .m., plant sale. 
10 a .m., Signing Group. 
10 a.m., Newark Council of 

Senior Citizens. 
1 p.m., Newark Senior Players 

rehearsal. 
Monday, May 12 
10 a .m ., knitting instruction. 
10 a.m. , crocheting instruction. 
11 a .m ., exercise. 
12 :30 p .m ., Monday Movie 

Matinee. 
!2:45p.m., bridge . 
Tuesday, May 13 
9 a.m. , bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes. 
10 a.m. , enjoyment bridge. 
10 a.m. , Bible study. 
12:30 p .m. , Tuesday After 

Lunch, Wild About Wellness! Par
ty. 

12 :30 p.m ., 500. 
Wednesday, May 14 
9 a .m. , chess. 
10 a.m., art class. 
10 a.m., needlepoint. 
10:30 a.m., Christiana 

Human Services Fair. 
12:30 p.m. , pinochle. 
12 :45 p.m ., bingo. 
Thursday, May 15 
9 a.m., ceramics. 
10 a.m., discussion. 

Mall 

SEAS' BEST 
Fresh Fish Daily 

Accept 
Phone Call 

Orders 

Monday -10% Sr. Citizens Discount 

HOURS 
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS 

Mon.-Thurs. 10-7 • Fri. & Sat. 10-8 • Sun. 12-6 

RT.40 
ELKTON, MD 

(301) 398-9689 
2 miles from DE line 

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO. 
& LIQUIDATION SALES, INC. 

Store Hou rs 
Mon . Thru Fr i. 

9 a .m . to9p .m . 
Sat.9a .m . to5p .m . 
Clo~tdSundays 

LANCASTER 
3019Hempland Rd . 

Lancas t er , PA 
71 7·397-6241 

YO RK 
4585W . MarketS 1. 

York , PA 
717-792·3502 

CARLISLE 
1880 Herri1burg Pike 

717·241-5718 

;~~·-:.~ : f.l-i·j\i-iil~l! ri~· 2006 PC. PINE GROUPS 
..:'~J "ti< ·!·?~:7-:(~'Jij.'_U'f~-~~ with party ottoman In antron nylon . 

-~- · ~· • • lJcr~-~ ., Reg. Ret . $1099.95 OUR CASH PRICE '281.1& 
8wtf: ·~~5'~,;~!8" . "' Melching pair of lamps and shades . .. $35 .00 Cash Price . 

. \ ~i~,,;:;~ ' ·~r I Full Soze, Almoslldenucall 
• · .J 

BUNK BEDS 
with Ladder , Safety Ralls 
and Bunkies. Also Breaks 
Down to Twin Beds . Dark 

Pine Finish . Reg . Retail 
Price •609 .95 

OUR CASH PRICE '18&.00 
A REAL STEAL 

SEEING IS BELIEVING 

ALMOST ALL OUR PRICES AT A SAVINGS OF 70% 
ANO UP OFF OF REGULAR RETAIL PRICESII!I 

W e Have A large Assortment of Household Furnishings ... Oining Rooms. Living 
Rooms, Desks, Bars, Mattress Set , Etc . MICROWAVES. FREEZERS , 
REFRIGERATORS WA SHERS & DRYERS , ELECTRIC & GAS RANGESIIII No 

!~~=~no~e~~dN~h~~~~~e~ ~~~nac~~~P7t~:: . A~~~7~:.d~~~t~:~a:~~ ~~~~~::yt.h~~:~~ 
certified checks, money orders or cashiers checks. due to the fact that we save the 
buyer so much money we can not afford these losses I 

Not Responsible For Typographical Errors 

The New Ark Post 

COMMUNITY . 

11a 

Nancy Sottos and Helen 
Goodman with a sample of 
items from Catered Affair 
II, a program of the 
Newark chapter of the 
American Association of 
University Women which 
will be held May 19. 

Photo/ Bruce Johnson 

DO YOU LIVE BEYOND THE CITY'S GAS MAINS? 
Whether you already own a home, are buying a !!!!! home, or remodelling, we £!!! ~ 
~ hundreds of dollars each year by installing clean burning propane gas for your heat, 
hot water, cooking and clothes drying! Call our Energy Experts today for a free survey! 

THE 97% EFFICIENT LENNOX PULSE 
GAS FURNACE IS MAINTENANCE-FREE! 

Are you ready to "DUMP YOUR PUMP?" 
-Tired of drafts & high electric bills? 

DID YOU KNOW PROPANE GAS IS 50% 
CHEAPER THAN ELECTRICITY PER BTU? 

AND: 
Your Heat Pump will last only 7-10 years, 
compared to 20 + for the Lennox Pulse 
Gas Furnace! 

Ven1 Temp. A ir Flow 
Appro• . 100'F 

""' I 

I :.ii~z ,, 
;~ll-:_~ 

rr:· .·· c " ' 

lENNOX 
Pulse 

Furnace 

The flue temperature of the 
Lennox Pulse furnace averages 

a mere 100 degrees. Most of the heat is delivered 
to your home instead of bemg wasted up the flue . 
The flue temperature is so low 1n th1s furnace it can 
be vented w. an ordinary plastic PVC pipe-instead 
of an expensive brick chimney. 

• NEEDS NO BACK-UP SYSTEM. 
• 20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY. 

LP GAS WATER HEATERS SAVE SJ50/ 
YEAR FOR YOUR FAMILY OF 4! 

FREE! This LP Gas 
Water Heater could 
be yours free if you 
switch to Schagrin 
Gas for your hot 
water heating. 
l! 's true! These amazmg pro· 
pane gas hot water heaters 
lrom Schagrin Gas Co. will 
save your family of four $350 
a year on your electnc bill! 
And the b1gger your lamily . 
the bigger your savings! In 
just over 1 year you 'd ~ 
enough money to cover the 
cost ol your brand new pro
pane gas hot water heater. 1ts 
delivery, installation . and 
hook-up. It 's like getting your 
hot water heater totally free ! 
In just t 0 years you 'd save 
over $3.500! 

WE RECOMMEND: 
THE NEW STATE ' 
"CENSIBLE" GAS HOT WATER HEATER 

starting at S23995 ~.~ s~~~1 ;0~~d~~~; 
Features Include: Foam Insulated . glass lmed tank ; 
reduces stand-by heat loss dramatically! • High Ef· 
ficiency • Qu ick Recovery • 1/ 2 the operat1ng costs 
of electric! • Available 1n 30. 40 & 50 gal . s1zes 

~ 
, YES, YOU ~ HAVE A PROPANE 

GAS TANK INSTALLED FREE. 
CALL US,~ ask your builder to call . 

~ 
I • 

IF YOU PLAN TO BUILD OR PURCHASE A NEW HOME AND THERE IS NO NATURAL GAS...LET 
US TALK TO YOU & YOUR BUILDER ABOUT INSTALLING AN UNDERGROUND L.P. GAS TANK & 
PROVIDING PROPANE GAS SERVICE FOR HEATING, HOT WATER, COOKING & CLOTHES DRYING. 
IT IS THE MOST ECONOMICAL METHOD AVAILABLE TO MEET YOUR NEEDS! 

RELIABLE, DURABLE GAS HANGES 
MAKE COOKING A REAL PLEASURE! 

These Innovative Gas Ranges offer 
superior performance, greater energy 

savings, and 
beautiful styling! 

ECONOMICAL MAYTAG GAS DRYERS
QUALITY YOU CAN TRUST FOR YEARS. 

GET 120 FREE LOADS 
OF LAUNDRY PER YEAR! 
1fa The Cost of Electric! 

PLUS: 
TWICE THE LIFE OF A 

COMPARABLE 
ELECTRIC MODEL! 

You ' ll save enough 

24 HOUR 
EMERGENCY 
SERVICE WITH 

THE LARGEST INDEPENDENT PROPANE GAS DEALER IN DELAWARE! 
UNDERGROUND GAS SERVICE INSTALLED PRACTICALLY ANYWHERE ! 

""- RADIO 
....... a... DISPATCHED <t:2 TRUCKS! 

1000 N. Broad St. MIDDLETOWN, Del. • 225 S. Bridge St. (Rte. 213) ELKTON, Md. 
call us: Newark: Wilmington: Elkton: Toll Free from PA, NJ or MD: 

834-5160 658-2000 (301) 398-3400 1-800-341-4022 
SHOWROOMS & SERVICE DEPTS. OPEN Monday-Friday 8AM-5PM, Saturday BAM-12 Noon 
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Bill Johanson stages a 
puppet show for Laura 
Mehan, using items which 
will be available for pur
chase during the interna
tional bazaar at First 
Presbyterian Church. 

~ International bazaar 
,.. 
~~ Newark's First Presbyterian Church plans fund raiser 

) An intei:national bazaar will be 
'\ held 9:30a.m . to 3 p.m . Tuesday, 

May 13 at Memorial Hall of the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Newark, 292 W. Main St. spon-

) sored by the Women 's Associa
l't tion. 
•' Luncheon will be served at both 
lt 11 a.m. and 12 :30 p.m . Tickets are 

$5. For reservations , call 731-5644. 
.J<- Bazaar admission is free and 

features a wide variety of interna-
. tiona! gifts , plants, c1·afts, fruits, 

k specialty foods, baskets, and bak
ed 'goods. 

All of the gift items at the inter
national booth are from the 

' SERRV International Gift Shop in 
New Windsor, Md. All are hand 

CHURCH FILE 
~· 

>! Wailing Wall 
! Evangelical Presbyterian 

~ The Liberated Wailing Wall , a 
traveling evangelistic team which 
is part of the Jews for Jesus move

lt· ment, will present a program of * ~~~i~3 i~n~e;~~~mony Tuesday, 

::t- It will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the * Evangeli c al Presbyterian 
~ Church, 308 Possum Park Rd. 

Liberated Wai ling Wall was 
formed in 1968 when a group of 

Jt Jewish Christians decided they 
wanted to sing the gospel in a way 

i ~~:~ ~~sstr;:~~=r~a:;~~~r o~~~~~~ 
··• music . 

Their music's harmonies and 
;t·· rhythm s blend · th e ir Jewish 

cultural experience with their 
•• message, c1·eating " Jewish gospel 

music ." 
The unique sound is achieved 

through the use of a variety of in
sturments, including a piano, 
guitar , violin, mandolin and syn
thesizer. 

Jews for .Jesus is an organiza
tion which sees its task as pro
moting understa nding and recon

,r ciliation among Christians and 
Jews. 

' Kirkwood 

<( Evangelists visit 
·I 

Evangelists Tom a nd Kay 
Daniels will present a series of 

1 tr~~~~m~e~~~~!~-~h~;c~lr:nw~oe~ 
~ 71. 

There will be special services at 
, 7 p.m . Sunday, May 11, and at 7:30 

p.m . Monday through Thursday, 
May 12-15. A special Bible study 

(, series will be held at 10 a .m . Mon
te' day through Thursday . 
, The Rev . Robert E . Simpson 

Sr ., pastor of Kirkwood United 
Methodist Church , said the ser· 
vices are free and open to the 
public. 

NOW is the time .. . 
All your HOME & LAWN TOOLS 

SHARPENED ! Professionally 

PROFESSIONAL TOOl 
SHARPENING SERVCE, INC. 

r t'· ol,+\rr 
b [ Hr "'j ~HA~, 

366-1808 

made by artisans in more than 50 
countries to give income op
portunities. 

The baskets include unique 
designs from the Phillipines, 
Haiti , Botswana, Tonga, and 
Bangladesh. 

jute angels from Bangladesh, 
olivewood figu1·es from Jordan, 
and grass stars from South 
Africas. 

Available for children are llama 
puppets from Peru, stuffed llamas 
from Bolivia, doll furnitu1·e from 
Haiti, and jumpmg trogs from 
Thailand. From Guatema la , 
small painted boxes hold ten 
miniature dolls. 

Also, shown will be brass bells, 
candlesticks, and vases ; boxes of 
wood or stone ; silk scarves; wind
chimes ; wall hangings and pla
ques; napkin rings; jade pen
dants; and hand carved animals. 

Christmas ornaments include 

The plant booth wi ll se ll 
assorted herbs, house plants , and 
bedding plants . Available will be 
geraniums , begonias, impatiens, 
ageratum, a lyssum, ma~igolds, 

AGAPE FELLOWSHIP 
A Spirit fil led local expression ol 
the Body of Christ. 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. at 
HowardJohnsons. Route896end 
1·95. 

SAINT NICHOLAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Old Newa rk Rd . & 
Chestnut Hill Rd . 

HOLY EUCHARIST 
9:30a .m. Holy Eucharist Wednesday Home Meet ing held 

at 
7
:JO p.m. 738·5907 1--S-AI-NT•T-HO_M_A.S'S•P-AR-IS-H--4 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD IE PISCOPAll 
Lovett& BennySts. 276SouthCollege 
Newark . Oelaware atPa rkPiace 
Rev. Thomasla zer Holy Eucharist 

SUNOAY : Sundays: 8, tO ani ~ : 30 

OUR REOEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson at Augusta 

Ch es. Hill Est . 
Newark 
737 ·6 176 

Carl H. Kru elle Jr . 
Pastor 

Sunday School and 
BibleCiasses 9:00a.m. 

Oivlne Worship 10:00a .m. 
Holy Communion 1st Sunday . 

l rd Sunday 

Bible Study, All ages · 9:30a .m. Wednesdays: t2:t0 p.m. GlASGOW CHURCH 
Morn. Worship · 10:40a .m. Holy Oa ys: 5:30 p.m. !unless OF THE NAZARENE 
YouthService · 9a .m otherw isc announced) FourSeason 's Pavilion 

TUESDAY: All are welco med here. All 896and Four Season's Pkwy. 
EveningServlce · 7:00p .m sacrarr.ental min is trat io ns are Newark . DE 
Wednesday Bible Study · 7:00 ava ilab le. Foradditionalinforma· 738·6483 

Llp'sm~aiu~rd!!Jay~P!!"Y!!:"~· 6!;::3:!.,!0 P!;.::· m~. _ _J"-ti-on..;.ca;..ll ':l68::·4~64:;4. :;,;-:;,:----1 ~uo~~:~g·~~~lhip t::;: 

CHURCH Of CHRIST ~~~lA~~l5~~:~ Evening Worship 6:00 

9t ~ale ~ i~~.~~~h Road ME::EO~I ~i~ ~~~~:tcH Wed;::t~~Y ~;~:·e~~~~eskin/ '00 
CharlesMoore 13011361·1771 

7l7·378t Wo<Sh ipSmicu 8:30,9:30 
SJn ci 'V Bible &11a.m: 
Classes 9:30A.M. ChmhSchool · alleges 9:30& 
SundayWors hi p 10:JO A.M. lta.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. Nursery availab le 9~ & 11a .m. 

~~1en~;:,',Y., 7,00 P.M. 9~~:'t'l~t broadcaSI 

CALVARY BAPTIST 
l15E. OelawareAve . 

Newark. OE 
J6B·m4 

SundayS chool ' :45 
Morn ing Worship 11 :00 

BY F5:45S undays 
Wednesday Evening fellowship 
Dinner by rese rvat ion atS:45 
Bible Study 6:45 
ChoirRehearsal 7.45 

Pastor 
Dt . Dan iel A. MacD onald 

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

2200S .CollegeAve. 
111-1212 

SUNDAY 
BlblaStudy. AIIagu9:JOe .m. 
'.hurch Trolnlng All oges 6:00 

~~rihl pServleu 11 :00o.m. 
WEONESDAY 
PreyerSorvlce 7:00p .m. 

PASTOR WILLIF E. JOHNSON 

THE FELLOWSHIP 

Mtttlng at Newark VWCA . 
Cornet of W Park Pl&ce & 
Collage Ave 

Putors: Ci ilfordA . Arm our . J r. 
W. DJnleiR ic h 

PENCAOEH 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Rt . 896 & Rt .40 

Worship lO:lOA .M. 
Adult&Children 
SundaySc ~o o l 9:11A.M. 

Youthfe llowshlp o:u" P.M. 
" A Church proud ofitspas:, with 
avislonforthefutu re ." 

John Oldman. Pastor 
1ll·59l4 

WANTED 
A church to glorify 
the Holy Ghost with 
the m uslcal com posi· 
tion " The Spirit of the 
lord " on Penteco st 
Sunday . Call Barbara 
Sarah . 302 ·731 -5270 
between 9·11 a.m . or 
after6p .m. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
292WcstMainStreet 

Newark. DE 
Summer Worship 

c~0~;~~S~h~~~;:~~u:1~ . 
Nutscryprovlded 

The Reverend 
Or. Robertl . Lowry, Pastor 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

Sunda y Service 10:00A .M. 
SundayS chool 10 :00A.M. 
Wed . Testimony 

MeetinR 8:00P .M. 
Reading Room Tues ./Thurs . 

1·3p .m. 
Wed . 6:45·7:45p .m. 

Haines St. Newark , DE 

ALL ARE WELCOME . 
CHILD CA RE PROVIDED . 

WHITE CLAY CREEK 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
15 Polly Drummond Hill Rd . 

737-21 00 
Pastor : Rev . R. Dennis 

Macaleer 
9 a.m.- Sunday School for 
allagas . 
10:30a .m. - Wo rsh ip Service 
end Junior Church 

NurserH~I~a~~~~~~~~~nSunday 

Sunday Bib le Clanu ell 
tgu9 .30A .M 
Worsh ip Serv loe INurllry 
Ava ii.1 1030A M 

MIRACLE TABERNACLE 
"Geared to lhe times and an· 
cho red to the Rock ". 

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST 
FELLOWSHIP OF NEWARK 

420WIIIoRd. 
IOIIPorkPiocol 

10:30 Sundoy 
SundoySchool& 

Child Cm Provided 
Students& 

N1wtnM1U•W•Ir.nm• 

SUNDAY, 1:00 P.M. 
Newark New 
Century Club 

Cor ne r of De low ore Ave . 
& Ha ines St . 

Ronald Cohen . Past o r 

(302) 737 -7007 
Children 's Services 

., I' 

JEWS F*R]ESUS. 
presents ... ~ 

i.I 1 conce1t biCU 

bfb8PBt8«l 
Wallind Wall 

,. 

and petunias. . 
Specialty foods for sale will be 

two kinds of salad dressing, coun
try store mustard , bean soup mix , 
cider mix, and home preserves. 
Also sold wi ll be baked goods, 
fruit , cheese, and hand crafted 
items made by chu1·ch members. 

an experience 
of Messianic Joy! 

7:30P.M., TUESDAY, MAY 13,1986 
Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

308 Possum Park Road 
Newark, Delaware 

Admission Free 
An offermg for the evangeiJs!lc work of Jews lor Jesus w111 be rece ived. 

JEWS F¢R JESUS, 60 Haight St reet . San Fran CISCO , CA 941 02 

-, GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

*Conservative in Theology 
*Believes the Bible is God's Word 
*Evangelistic in World Outreach 
*Not a member of National Council 

MEETS AT CARAVEL ACADEMY 
on Rd . 401 off Rt. 72. y, miles south of Rt . 40 

Rev. Nelson K. Malkus • 792-2280 
Presbyter fan Church in America 

1 ' 

. 4f~i9~,Mayllth 
Reserve That Special 

CAKE Now/ 
Saturday Specials: 

• Blue~l~~~~{~~=rR I~~Ca~~me Pie 

,, 

' I 

I' 

' f 

, . 
Rt. 40 

North East, MD 
Mon .·Thurt. 1:30• .m .·7 p.m . 

Fri . & S1t. 7 1.m.·l p.m . 
Sun. 7:30 l.m .-7 p.m . 287-8150 ' : 

JEWELERS I 

30% -50% SAVINGS FOR MOM! 

SAVE 50°/o 1£ 
ON 14K DIAMOND STUD 

EARRINGS AND PENDANTS ·. . 

PENDANTS 
EARRINGS 

Size List SALE 

.15 ct tw $180 .00 $89.98 
1/4cttw $260.00 $129.98 
1/Jcttw. $350.00 $175.00 
1/2cttw . $580 .00 $289.98 
3/ 4 ct tw. $1100 .00 $550.00 

50°/o 

Size 

.10 ct. 
1 I 4 ct. 
1/3 ct. 
1/2 ct. 
3/4 ct . 

16" 
18" 
20" 
24" 
30" 

List 

$180.00 
$360 .00 
$500 .00 
$800.00 

$1800.00 

Light Weight 

$64.98 
$74 .98 
$84 .98 
$99 .98 

$129.98 
BRACELETS 

SALE 

$89.98 
$179.98 
$249.98 
$399.98 
$899.98 

Medium Weight 

$105.98 
$118.98 
$132.98 
$159.98 
$198.98 

All Lengths Of Neck Chains 
And Bracelets At 50% Savings. 

7" Single $27.98 $44.98· 
$89.98 7" Double $51 .98 

Lds. Seiko 
Watches 

30°/o 

Open Mon. -Sat. 
9-5:30 

14K BANGLE BRACELETS 

Sin 

3/16 
4/16 
5/16 
7/16 

Lilt 

$187.50 
$349 .60 
$426.00 
$675.00 

SALE 

.93.76 
.174.76 
t212.60 
t287.60 

Fri. 9-8 p.m . 
~ :_j :R:~:!~ds 
~JEWELERS 

Free Gift Wrapping 

For Your 

Mother's Day Gifts East Main St., Elkton 
398-3100 
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BUSINESS FILE Newark-made Fury included state exhibit • In 
Jleopening 
Bank of Delaware 

Bank of Delaware on Monday 
opened its newly reconstructed 
Castle Mall office. 

A melange of hand-made and 
machine-manufactured objects, 
all fashioned in Delaware, a re 
now on display a t the Delaware 
State Museum. 

Also on display are the creativi
ty and craftsmanship, ingenuity 
and industry which underpin the 
boast "Made in Delaware." This 
exhibit of the same name is open 
at the Meetinghouse Gallery, 316 
S. Governors Ave. in Dover 
through Dec. 30, 1988. ' 

Objects from all three counties 
evidence a wide range in function, 
use and manufacture and span 
seventy centur ies. A prehistoric 
axe dating 5000 B.C. is the oldest 
artifact in this collection, while 
j ewe lr y of c on te mpo ra r y 
silversmiths designed in the late 
1960's ·are among the most 
modern. · 

Elements from the backbone in
du strie s o f De l a wa r e -
agricul tur e, shipping, rail road 

and automobile manufacturing -
a re centerpieces of the exhibit. 
Implements from ma jor canning 
operations are counterpoints to a 
more trivial "suckering stick" 
from a Sussex County planter. An 
interior panel from a 1890 J ackson 
& Sharp parlor car takes its place 
with a model of the Edwin and 
Maude, a sailing ram built in 
Bethel. 

The head and hub caps of a 
Plymouth Fury sympolize the 

Chrysler operation in Newark, 
where Patton tanks rolled off the 
assembly lines between 1951 and 
1956. 

Leather, paper and textile pro
ducts dominate other areas of the 
display. Industrial leather belts 
commemorate the industry of 
Wilmington 's Rhodes and Sons, 
founded in 1702 and the oldest 
family-run business in the nation. 
Paper products include books, 
music and other works of a rt , 
while a rota ting ~~r~es of c:ove_rlets 

and samplers, au rrom the State 
C oll ectio n s , t es ti fy to 
Delawareans creativity with 
fabr·ic. Man-made fibers from the 
20th century textile development 
departments of Hercules and Du 
Pont take shape dramatically in 
the space suit prototype which 
seems to roam across the moon's 
surface in another of the exhibit's 
vignettes. 

The State Museum is open 10 
a. m. to 4:30 p.m . Tuesday
Saturday and 1:30-4 :30 p.m. Sun
day . 

The branch was heavily damag
ed by fire last July, and for the 
last nine months has operated 
from two trailers and three mobile 
drive-up faclllties. The original 
branch has been completely 
reconstructed and now features 
two additional drive-up teller 
lanes (for a total of four ), a larger 
lobby and a new automated teller 
machine in the vestibule. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -tc ••••************ 
Newark-area residents are in

vited to visit the branch through 
May 16 to celebrate the opening of 
the new faclllty. The bank will 
provide refreshments and conduct 
hourly drawings for smoke 
alarms, as well as a grand-prize 
drawing for a new 19-inch color 
television. 

Soap stars 
Christiana Mall 

Soap opera stars Peter 
Bergman (Dr. Cliff Warner on 
ABC's " All My Children") and 
Mark Lewis (Kurt Corday on 
CBS's "Guiding Light" ) will be 
featured during a special program 
Saturday, May 10 at Christiana 
Mall. 

They will serve as commen
tators for the Mall's spring 
fashion show at 1 p.m. Following 
the fashion show, they will present 
a stage show which will include 
JlUdience participation. 

The stars will also greet the win- iC 
ner of the Mall's "Why is My 
Mother a Star?" contest, which is iC 
now under way. Entry blanks are -tc 
available at the Mall's Communi- iC 
tyBooth. .M-

The winning mother will be ~ 
escorted on stage to meet the stars -tc 
and receive a variety of prizes -tc 
donated by Mall merchants. iC 

New firm : 
iC' Home Inspection Service ic 

Delaware homebuyers can now 
protect their investment and 
possibly avoid future costly 
repairs by having their prospec
tive new homes inspected by 
Home Inspection Services of 
Delaware Inc. 

Home Inspection Services of 
Delaware, located in Newark, of
fers a full line of home inspection 
services throughout Delaware and 
the surrounding communities. 
The staff has a strong background 
in construction methods and 
materials and is trained to 
evaluate all major components of 
a home. 

i( 
ie--
ie 
iC 
iC 

This is no ''BULL'' ... We've 
Got A [-l:I-1~ li For YOU 

We just BOUGHT OUT 2 Pennsylvania CASE 
Dealers LOCK, STOCK, AND TRACTOR. Now That 

We've Got 'Em, WE'VE GOT TO SELL TH.EM. 
*Complete Line of Attachments and Parts in Stock for Immediate Purchase and Use. 

A qualified, professional inspec
tor will thoroughly examine a 
home including the roof, founda
tion, floors, walls, ceilings, win
dows and doors, visible insulation, 
basement, plumbing, electric, 
heating and air conditioning. 

If a problem is found, the in
spector will explain the cause, 
possible solutions and estimate 
the cost of repairs. The inspector 
will also answer any l~ uestions the 
buyer may have concerning the 
home. 

i 
iC 
iC 
iC 
iC 
iC 
iC 
iC 

aCuhCadeC' 
A confidential, written report 

will be mailed within 24 hours 
after the inspection. 

A thorough inspection by Home 
Inspection Services of Delaware 
takes only l'h to 3 hours, depen
ding on the size of the home. 

Home Inspection Services of 
Delaware is affiliated with the 
American Society of Home In
spectors. For information, or to 
arrange a home inspection, call 
731-31116 . 

iC '. 
iC ( :~ .~· 
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f+~·.. TILLERS! ;ILLERS! 
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8
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i 1J~~ · '~~ SALE 

..:..:~~ines::::s_c-'om-p-et-iti-on- ~ . ~rJ) ~~:!)i~899.95 
-ic Model 164·114 4 

Small businesses are oemg ·i' H.P. 22 " Side I:CUh c.a.de.C~M1~d. el54~4 ·~ 1 5 
started at an unprecedented rate. ~ D i s c h a r g e w 1 
Money is relatively plentiful. The ~ Blade/Brake Con1rol. 1 1 list 5799 .95 

variety and amount of goods and iC SPECIAL $19900 "'' •...;;;iA 
services demanded by our society iC R T · . \ ~· . 
seem to be endless. The en- iC POWER PUSH ear me . ...... II 
trepreneur's enthusiasm, energy, Tillers ~ 

::!dl~!s~mise are equlill y ie :~ ~· :·OWERS ~~ $S6A3l5E ~ .. ~·~~-•" Why then do the bulk of these ~ .. \j; 
businesses fall in their first or se-
cond year? One reason, of course, 
is competition, or more specifical- iC - ~ 
ly, the business o~ner's lack of iC ~ ~ 
knowledge about his or her com- iC 
petition. .M- . ~ 

"Assessing Your Competition in ~ ~· ·. . 1 

the Marketplace" will be the top!c -tc ·k·:_._· ~ . , ti:' _ 
of the Wilmington Women m -tc , ,_ ~ · ~ 
Business dinner meeting on iC .... ( ~ ! 
Wednesday, May 14, in the Gold l~ode l 072-115 . 20' ,J.... .ltl~ 
Ballroom of the Hotel duPo!lt. ~Cut . 3,11 H.P. . Model 364·125 · 21' 
Cocktails start at 5:30 p.m. With iC SPECIAL • 15995 Cut · Self Propelled· 4 
dinner at 6:20 and the program at iC H.P. w/Rear Bagger 

7:30. p.m. The meeting is open to SP ECIAL $36500 

Model1610 Lawn lhlctor 
Festuress16H.P.I 2cyllnder 
engine with s hydrostatic 
transmission. 

• Sealed beam headlamps 

w/44" Mower Deck 
Reg. $3495. 

SAVE $620. 

BIG TENT SALE COMING SOON I 
I:CUhc.a.ctec· Model .1105 

11 H.P .. 5 Spd . Tra nsa xle · 

36" Free Floa ting Deck - B&S Engine .' 

List $2349. 
NOW 

$1825. 

Model582 

.,. ,, ,a,.u c ~tc "• 
An Hib l111 tl1C 

• W•I, 44 Mo w 1rDe ca. 
•11 H .. 

Season 
after season~ 

CubCodrt lawn tnc:10B~t~lat .. t ltor•-of.th• · 
~""f:'~~ble,ro~Uwrtlwpawttyou 

to~~;}~2~~h';';W:,~~~ 8uT.~.:rnt· 
Sl il l1 \ , il nd (' iiM rn •r i i Hm ' foril ddrd dura~ i l it v. lf .1 1~1 
H•at t tn ·~ lhl' ui11 "M · t11 1l \'l'I1 H' Illl lt .. :oo h rtt . nc t·c·l\ru·h 
tn"tl mstatu·d nw. 
'swp ln and takra look at whyCuU Cadtt lawn rra r · 

to~ have bct-n A mt:>rica's choitt sinC"f' 1961 . 

• 

the public. -tc 
m!!~~:!~d:f:.w':!r~;m~~~~; ••• built with Pride rr\\~n ~ 1.1 £'. fD) · u ... 

21
.. $2150. 

of WWB. Advance reservatl~ns .M' IN AM ERIC A! (i~ (!;'; Lb lJ\!II...J /ft.J. lJ\S:, NOW ON SALE 
are required. Call the WWB office~ 1 COMPLETE 
at656-44llforinformation. iC EQUIPMENT CQ ~.....;-.-.;.;.;.;;;;.._....._....._.._~ 

Speaker Aldonna Ambler, a cer- iC 302-737-3438 • 301-398-4343 ~ 
tlfied management consultant, .M' - _ ~ 

will present a practical lesson on .I: II 1752 Appleton Road Elkton Maryland 21921 ~ Some Models In iC 
~:!t~~a~~db'!:~~~;:e 

0

~~~;s c~~~ ~ " WHERE SERVICE AFTER THE SAL; IS JUST ;S IMPORTANT AS THE SALE" ~ Short Supply/ : 
~oooo~~~~Mw~~*****************~**********************¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.~¥¥¥¥¥• formation. 
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THE ARTS 
by Phil Toman 

The only regular broadcast of 
opera in the state began a most 
exciting series last week and it 
will continue for seven more 
weeks. The FM stereo broadcasts 
are heard on WXDR, listener 
supported public radio right here 
in Newark . It is the University of 
Delaware station. 

The series which is causing the 
excitement is the broadcasting of 
the entire season of the Chicago 
Lyric Opera Company. The 
operas were recorded at Jive per
formances during the 31st season 
of the company in their home on 
Wacker Drive, a delightful place 
of performance. 

Last week the series began 
with Verdi 's "Othello" with a 
stunning cast headed by Placido 
Domingo. This Sunday at 1 p.m. 
on WXDR, 91.3 on the FM dial, 
Vincenzo Bellini's " I Capuleti e I 

· Montecchi" will be presented 
with Tatiana Troyanos as Romeo 

:and Cecilia Gasdia as Giulietta 
(Juliet. ) So many of us are 
familiar with the Gounod opera 
about these lovers, it will be a 
pleasur·e to hear another version . 

George Frideric Handel's 
"Samson" will be broadcast on 
May 18. International favorite 
Jon Vickers will sing the title 
role and performing as his 

. nemesis will be Ellen Shade. 
Julius Rudel will be in the pit. 
This opera , like the one the week 
before, is a familiar story, but 
musically it is quite different 
from the more popular "Samson 
et Dalila" by Saint-Saens. 

The last Sunday of May will 
find WXDR airing a favorite of 
just about everybody, opera 
lovers and non-opera lovers 
alike, Puccini 's ''Madama But
terfly ." Peter Dvorsky will sing 
Pinkerton and Anna Tomowa
Sintow will sing Cio-Cio-san. 

The fir·st Sunday of June will 
be another "war-horse" on the 
air, but a delightful one. Verdi 's 
" La Traviata " will wind out its 
tragic tale of Violetta (Catherine 
Malfitano ) and Alfredo (Fran
cisco Arziza ). There is so much 
beautiful music in this opera, it 
is easy to see why it has rema in-

ed so popular since its first per
formance . 

June 8 will find the highlight of 
last season's Chicago Lyric 
Opera Company presentations, 
Richard Wagner's comic master
piece, " Die Meistersing von 
Nurnberg ." The outstanding 
Wagnerian conductor Marek 
Janowski will be in the pit to lead 
a strong cast including William 
Johns as Walther, Nancy 
Johnson as Eve and Thomas 
Stewart as Hans Sachs. Two fine 
singers will be cast as Meisters
ingers, Dimitri Kavrakos as 
Pogner and Julian Patrick at 
Beckmesser. The overture to this 
opera is one of the best known in 
the orches tral domain. If you 
would like to know what happens 
after this famous music, listen 
when the scene opens in the 
church of St. Katherine. 

Father's Day (June 15) on the 
Sunday Opera will have WXDR 
presenting Gaetano Donizetti's 
tale of English politics, " Anna 
Bolena ." They will offer one of 
the most famous casts of the 
season including Dame Joan 
Sutherland as Anna and Paul 
Plishka as Henry VIII. With 
Dame Joan singing, of course the 
conductor is hubby Richard 
Bonynge. Even with her advanc
ing yea rs Dame Joan can be 
counted on for a great per
formance and this one was well 
reviewed when she presented it 
in Chicago last winter. 

The season will close for the 
Chicago Lyric performances on 
WXDR with a much less " earth 
shattering" opera, Puccini's " La 
Rondine." No empires rise and 
fall , just a bea utiful love story, 
tenderly told with some comedy 
to add to the joy. 

There is even more excitement 
due on Sunday Opera on WXDR, 
but that ca n wait because it 
doesn' t get underway until July. 
If you enjoy opera and have trou
ble getting the Philadelphia sta
tions, or if you would like to add 
to what you get from WFLN or 
WHYY, Sunday at 1 p.m. your 
dial should be set at 91.3. Enjoy! 

~ ~ lr-----------------------------------------------~ f::~ 
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LAFAYETTE INN 
U.S.Route1 Rising Sun, Md. 

· MOTHER'S DAY~. , 
·.- . : SPECIAL . . 

· Special of the Day! 
ME RIB OR ROAST TURKEY . 
ith our Soup and Salad Bar 

Also featuring our full menu with seafood & steaks 

Bring Mom. Grandmom, Mom-to-be 
or even Non-Moms for a Special Dinner 

Steamed Crabs, Shrimp and Alaskan 
Snow Crabs will also be available for 

those moms who love steamed seafood. 

Steamed Crabs are available daily from 
1:00 to 10:00 p.m. and Sunday from 12:00-9:00 p.m . 

REMEMBER MOTHER'S DAY- SUNDAY, MAY 11 

Reservations will be appreciated 

Please Call1 -301-658-9075 
1We wish to take this opportunity to thank you for your patronage. 

SUNDAY, MAY 11 
Treat Mom to Steak 

and Lobster or Jimmy's 
Famous Seafood Buffet. 

Buffe t includes $ 8 9 5 
Jimmy' s soup & 
sa id bar for only 

The New Ark Post 

ENTERTAINMENT 

May7, 1986 

Richard Wagner's only opera with a happy ending will be presented on Newark's WXDR-FM 
(91.3) as part of its eight-week long series of Chicago Lyric Opera performances taped during the 
regular season for broadcast now. In the finale, Thomas Stewart as Hans Sachs (center) unites 
the lovers William Johns as Walther and Nancy Johnson as Eva. 

Offering a Relaxing Atmosphere 
•An Eating & drinking establishment 

•Packaged Goods •TV Lounge 

1:'~~~t, "RAWHIDE" 

Every lues• JOHN HILL 

May9th&1oth•"IRON HILL EXPRESS" 

May14th•"BAD MOON" Formerly "SLYDER" 

May 16th & 17th • "T R lANG LE" 
Cover charge $1 .00 • Proper Dress Required 

Wed. Ladies' Night 
9·10 p.m. 

HOME-MADE SOUPS 
& SANDWICHES 

!Carry out service & Senior 
Citizen discount available) 

Attitude Adjustment Hours 
4p.m. ·6p.m. Cocktail 

Lounge 
392-5740 

~ahe 'MOTHEfl 
CJ-{g.ppy'"' Oll, 

Coming Events: 

•Friday, May 16 
"THE EPICS" 

for your Dancing 
Pleasure on our Out
side Deck (weather 
permitting). Inside if 
raining! 

•Volleyball 
again! 

•Dancing by D.J. 
On the De ck 
(weather permitting) 
or Inside on Friday 
nights . 

heldif 

This Sunday Enjoy Dinner with 
your Mother at Nottingham Inn. 
Your Hosts: Babe, Owsley, and 
John Invite you to try our 
special Mother's Day Treats. 
We have a "Special Gift" for 
MOM. DINNER SERVED FROM 
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

190 Old Baltimore Pike 
Nottingham , Po . 19363 

Minutes From Elkton 

1-215-932-4050 
20 Minutes From Newark 

IN ENGLISH 

MAY 10, 16, 17 • 8:00 PM 
TICKETS $23,$18,$14 • Students $6 

BIGGER CASH BONUSES 
ON OUR BUSES TO ATLANTIC CITY. 

Arrove anytome Saturday - get $12 50 1n Co1ns 
plus $5 00 Return Vouche1 • 

·Return Voucher Redeemable at a later date 

"SEVEN DAYS A WEEK" 
MORNING & EVENING SERVICE. 

BIG IlK liQUORS Departure Time s 

~i~t!~k. ~~~it~2~all . Rou te 40 1,00 a .m. 6,30 p.m. 

30t -398-4603 

SHIRA TON HOTil (Newark) 
260 Chapman Road 
Newark . DE I 97 02 
302 -738-3400 

Departu're Tunes 

1:20 a .m. 7:00p.m. 

For Special Group Rates, Call 
In N.J . (609) 823·7272 • Toll Free In Penna. 1-800-257·7510 

LEISURE LINE 
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ENTERTAINMENT 

Mi ikin to confer award 
Laird prize will honor Delawareans for artistic contributions 

A new a wa•·d recognizing con
tributions to musical theater and 
the vocal a rts by Delawa reans has 
been esta blished by the Minikin 
Opera Co. of Wilmington . 

In addition to honoring a rec i
pient to be selected annually, the 
awa rd rec;ognizes the sustained 
contributions to area .musical 
end ea vors by Wilmin gton ' s 
William Winder " Chick" Laird, 
for whom it has been named. 

The first recipient of the Laird 
Award will be the honored guest at 
a ba nquet scheduled Saturday, 
May 10, a t the Soda House on the 
grounds of the Hagley Museum. 

A six-member selection com
mittee composed of represen
tatives of Minikin, The Bran
dywiners, Ope•·aDelaware , and 
the Northem Dela ware Oratorio 
Society is screening nominees for 
the a wa•·d. Noted sculptor Charles 
Parks is designing both a perma
nent trophy, which will be publicly 

Newark's Banjo Dusters 

displayed, and miniatures which 
will be presented to the honorees. 

When it was determined that the 
award should be established, 
there was overwhelming senti
ment from the musical communi
ty that it be named for Laird, who 
for more than 50 years has been 
actor, singer, director, producer, 
author, committee member, angel 
and enthusiastic spectator in 
musical activities. 

In 1932 he was co-founder of The 
Brandywiners, one of the region 's 
best known and most successful 
musical organizations . In the late 
1940s, he assisted in founding the 
Wilmington Opera Society, now 
OperaDelaware, and, in 1958, he 
founded the Brecks Mill Cronies . 

He also founded Recreation, 
Promotion and Service, Inc . 
which, in turn, supported such 
diverse musical organizations and 
events as a summer concert series 
in Rockford Park , and Sup and 
Sing, a choral organization for 

young men. Laird has always 
been interested in choral and in
strumental music for young peo
ple. 

With the assistance of Edward 
Watson, he pioneered summer 
and winter musical programs in 
area public schools. 

An early supporter of the Wilm
ington Drama League and the 
Lyceum Players, he also opened 
Brecks Mill to a variety of 
organizations as a site for rehear
sals and productions. It was there 
in 1957 that he and Watson 
presented their original musical 
comedy-drama entitled " The 
Comet Feather." The music was 
based on themes from the scores 
of Jacques Offenbach and the 
story set during the Civil War in 
the southwestern United States 
and Mexico where the Laird fami
ly had frequently vacationed . 

In 1943 Laird was named Wilm
ington's Young Man of the Year 

Dusters 
to .play 

Newark's Banjo Dusters will 
entertain during the annual Wilm
ington Flower Market, which will 
be held May 8-10 at Rockford 
Park . 

The Banjo Dusters will perform 
at noon Saturday, May 10. The 
concert is free and open to th.e 
public. 

The Wilmington Flower Market 
will feature entertainment, rides, 
clowns, food and flowers. 

ENTERTAINMENT FILE 

Concert 
Newark Symphony 

The Newark Symphony Or
chestra will hold the final concert 
of its 1985-86 season at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, May 11 in the Newark 
High School a uditorium . 

The con cert will begin with a 
performance of the overture to 
" Die Meistersinger " by Wagner. 

Lianne DeMarski, winner of the 
high school divis ion of the NSO 's 
young musicia ns competition, will 
be the guest soloist. A violinist, 
she will perform von Weber's 
" Anda nte" and " Hungarian Ron-
do " with the orchestra . , 

The concert will conclude with 
Shosta kovich's Fifth Symphony. 

Tickets cost $4 for adults and 
$2 .50 for s tudents and senior 
citizens, and will be available at 
the door the evening of the per
form ance . 

Watercolors 
Lucille Cessna 

Watercolors by Lucille Cessna 
will be exhi bited at the Newark 
F•·ee Li bra •·y fl·om April 21 
through May 10 . 

The works can be seen during 
regula r li bra ry hours, 10 a .m. to 9 
p.m. weekdays and 10 a.m . to 4 
p.m . Satu•·days. 

Newa rk F' ree Library is located 
at 750 Library Ave ., ac•·oss from 
College Squa re shopping center. 
For informa tion on its exhibits 
and p1·ograms, ca ll 731-7550 . 

ANIMAL DRINK NITE 
order any drink with an 

animal's name & get one FREEl 
i:lll·fj•'·'"\5'·'':-

SOUTH OF THE 
BORDER LADIES 

NIGHT 
Featuring ... 

HIRAM BROWN 
andCHERRI 

JUMBO MAR~.~ARITAS .. $1 
TACOS 11 0 ~~!~~ ~~0:1~-:,:~:~h. , ggc 

Delos 
All-Mozart 

The Delos String Qua rte t , 
artists-in-residence at the Univer
sity of Delaware, will perform 
special all-Moza rt programs at 
noon and 8 p.m . Monday, May 12 
in Newa rk . 

The noon performance will be 
an informa l program. It will be 
held in Gallery 20 at 20 Or·chard 
Rd. The performance is free and 
lunch is availa ble for $3. 

A formal evening concert will be 
held in the Loudis Recital Hall of 
th e Am y E·. duPont Musi c 
Building a t Amstel Avenue and 
Orchard Road. Admission is free. 

The Delos String Quartet 
members ar Daniel Rouslin and 
Jan Baty (violins) , Matthew 
Michelic (viola) and Douglas 
McNames (cello) . Guests artists 
for the Mozart performances will 
be Barba •·a Westphal on viola and 
Francis Orval on horn . 

Museum 
Wheels to N.Y. 

The Dela ware Art Museum will 
offer a Wheels to New York City 
trip on Wednesday, May 21 . 

A bus will leave the Museum, 
located on Kentmere Parkway in 
Wilmington, at 8 a .m. a nd arrive 
at the Plaza Hotel in New York a t 
approximately 11 a .m. The bus 
will also stop at the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art at 11 :15 a.m. 

The day is open for visiting 
museums and galleries, shopping, 
attending shows, etc. The bus will 
leave from the Plaza Hotel at 6 
p.m. and a rrive back at the 
Delawa re Art Museum at 8:45 
p.m. 

The cost of the trip is $28 ($25 for 
Museum members ) which in
cludes round-tr·ip transporta tion 
by deluxe motorcoach. To reserve 
a seat or for more information, 
contact Carolyn Lester at the 
Museum, telephone 571-9590. 

Cruise 
Newark Symphony 

Reservations are now being ac
cepted for a dinner cruise aboard 
the "Lady Christina" sponsored 
by the Newark Symphony Society 
and the Newark Symphony Or
chestra on Saturday, June 7. 

The top deck of the " Lady 
Christina ," which sails from the 
foot of King Street in Wilmington, 
has been chartered by these 
organizations for their members 
and guests to enjoy an evening of 
dining, dancing and entertain
ment. 

There will be four door prizes of 
painting, music and sculpture. 

Boarding time is 6:30 p.m. 
Tickets for the event are $25 per 
person . Reservations will be ac
cepted until May 15 and can be 
made by calling 737-6141 or 731-
0670. 

Tunes 

Sweet Rose Revue 

1' he Sweet Rose Revue, the 
distinctive singing duo of J a nice 
Buckner, string bass and guitar, 
and Anna Epstein, banjo and 
blues guitar, will present a pro
gram of blues, ballads, country 
and western and show tunes at 
12 :10 p.m. , Thur·sday and Friday, 
May 15-16. in Bacchus of the 
University of Delaware's Perkins 
Student Center on Academy 
Street. 

Sponsored by the University 's 
Office of Cultural Programs, the 
programs a•·e free and open to the 
public . 

Elegant 
Buffet 

Choices of Soups, 
Salad Bar, Lobster 

Neuburg, Crab Cakes. 
Hot Vegetable, 

Steamship Round, 
Assorted Homemade 

Ice Cream & Pies. 
Fresh Fruits 

$1195 

~J!!!!:~~~·" 95 

Rt. 40, Elkton, MD 
(2'/t mil•• 1ooth of GIAigow) 

and in 1956 he received a National 
Recreation Award. In 1986, his 
wide-ranging achievements in 
education, cultural activities and 
business brought him an honorary 
degree from the University of 
Delaware, and in 1972 the Wilm
ington Music School honored him 
for his long standing support of its 
jazz workshop. 

Both the Laird Arts Center at 
the Tatnall School and the Univer
sity of Delaware's north campus 
are named for him. 

The Minikin Opera Company 
specializes in the production of 
chamber opera in English. For a 
decade it has presented per
formances in the Delaware 
schools and for general audiences 
in Delaware, Maryland and Penn
sylvania. 

Tickets for the honors banquet 
at $85 per person may be obtained 
by writing to Minikin Opera, 4101 
Washington St., Wilmington, Del. . 
19802. Wllllam 
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I SUM-R-FUN POOL PRODUCTS, INC. 
I 

I 
I 
I 

16th Anniversary Sale/ 
Thursday May 8th through May 11th 

''Don't forget MOM on Mother's Day" 

FLOATING LOUNGE CHAIRS 
No more foam floating in your pool 

WL 95 Fibreclad- $52.95 
WL 90 Unwinder chair- $34.95 

10°/o DISCOUNT OFF 
•Vacuum hoses •Telescopic poles 

•Brushes •Vacuum head 

Many Unadvertised Specials 
All Sale Items While Quantities Last 

TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU i 
I 1941 Kirkwood Highway 

Newark, DE. 

I 
(Next to Kirkwood Tire) 

Northtown Plaza 
Claymont, DE. 

302-368-7201 302-792-2731 

-~....:!~=~::~~::;~1 
M/C 

WSFA 

' • Suntfa)J .May ll, 1986. ... Mother's Day 
USDA ucboice" Rib Eye Steak Dinner With 

Salad Bar. Only $5.99. Includes our 7 oz. USDA 
"Choice" Rib Eye Steak (fresh cut, neve r fi·ozen). ''All
You-Care-To-Eat" Salad Bar, choice of large Baked Potato 
with all the fixin's from our Potato Bar or French Fries, 
and Texas Toast. It's A Wonderful Way lb Say, "We Love 
You Mom!" OfterVaHd Through Sunday, May 11 , 1986. 

Rt.40 
330 East Pulaski Hwy. 

Elkton, MD 
(301) 391-1450 

GOLDEN 
CORRAL 
Family Steak House 

Sun.-Thurs. 
11 a.m. -10 p.m. 

Fri. & Sat. 
11 a.m. -11 p.m. 

join Us In Celebrating1his lfbntleiful Day 

I 
I 

I 
·I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

·I 
! 
I 

1 
I . 
I 

1 ~ ~~. (i.Mdt•n Ctmii Ccfp. 
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Di~t'O\ 

'D1 
All1L'II 
the Ulll r 
<;ll!llllll l 
~CIH.I Cd I' 

Du ( nt 

The 

UNIVERSITY 

College 
\nlPrican ' o be theme 

.ond , , n a batter of meals 
"• many a reas of tile 
,tlllg uish d Un1vc•·sttv 

II ,, 1a lyzc aud llllerprel 
1l•• ,, , ycs tPrday, today 

'IU ITOW illltl bri ng par
lll> up-to-date on m any 
till·~ IJW) or may not have 

1 1 I lunng thc1r college yea rs. 
\ HI ,11 parUc·1 pants wi ll be 

tr<:><~lul to a full sched ule of 
.t<'.ldl'lll!• tdiv1t1cs. they also will 
ho~V<' " c hoice of r egio nal 
lllu,,.unls to vis1t. and such op
ll 11.11 ;o!'llvltics as 111troductory 

Olllpll(P I' l'Xjl ' I'ICIICCS, WO rks hops 
1 humc l;mdsc:aping. wi lrll ife 

.ldlt's. swm1m1ng and othe r 
•>o t . tllc:otrc/ rnusic production 

111 I fn·P tun!' JUSt to str oll a bout 
' < :u••pus. take inclcpenclen t ex
' 11 11•ns o1· usc as th ey wish. 

I ,tJ, •n•rmght a nd com mut r 
r.J'• ~ an· :tva liable, as well a s 

I'<< •·tl rates of bo a 1·ding' 
te1 11.1 ·P r s who a ttend a ll pro
~ ,,,u 11 1th the1r parents. 

Fr .,. lmokkts w1th full program 

details a rc no1v avat la bl • IJ\ l 

ing the Univcrslly's D1vislou 
Continu111g Educ.tlloll, tclcphllllt' 
451-8!14 2, or the Univ ersitY's Offlt·c 
of Alumni Re la l ions, telt•phon 
45 1-2:141. Booklets .tlso an• 
avai la ble a t ' lav ton llall or Alum
ni lla ll in Newa rk , th e Wilcastl e 
a nd Goodstay centers in Wilm
ington, the · Vinlc n Center in 
Lewes a nd li bra ries throug hout 
the s ta te . 

Deadline f01· initia l r egistrat ion 
depos its is May :ll, anrl final 
reg1s t•·ations m·e due .June 20. 

Th e nti r e program has been 
p lann •d coope rati ve ly IJy an a d
viso r y committee of Univ e rsity 
a lumni of m a ny genen•li oll s, 
othe r ci ti zens inte r est c I in the 
Unive rsity, em eritus U ni v •~ rsi ty 
fac ulty a nd the Office of Alumni 
11elations and the Divis ion of on
tinuing Education at the Univers i
ty . Specific questi ons may be 
d irec ted to the prog ram's eoor
dinato r·, Patric ia ·. Kent . :! 10 
Clay ton Ha ll . te le phone 451-88•11 . 

Watch for Universal 
Video's SPECIAL 

T-Shirt Nights Every 
Mon. in June & July. 

Rent 1 movie, get 1 
FREE when wearing 

T-Shirt. 

"/ wany my 
U V "T"- Shirt" 
Receive a FREET-SHIRT 

by redeeming 20 coupons 
during our May Coupon Month 

Redeem 10 coupons for a 
FREE Movie Rental! Receive a FREE 

Coupon with each movie rental. 

IT-Shirt can also be purchased for only $4.991 

Ma 7 1986 

$220.000 p ·' PI Lt>d Pn ~ident E.A. 1 rabant ggc Movies Tuesdays 
only! 

v 
for aqec, 3 

Date: June 
Ttme: 6:30-8 
Place Chur h 

of Prop 1e<. 
1086 S. Chapel 

Say )' 

c 
l. __ 

th.tt till llu l'ont Co. has been a 
· l1 11 tlfll • ;upporler of the Un•ver
slt\ :tnd Ill' c1ted several ex

iplt·s of tlw partnership bc t-
1\l'L'Illlu ti\OIIlsti tutions. 

II<' Ut·lawan• HescarC' h Part
'• I 'l 'II)! I: rtJ. wh teh t'Olllbll lt'S 

Ill mdu .tn· mollt:\ tu •·on
''' fll' l\lllVL; re;,ca;·<· h \\'ltl ' 

• l I' •·rsll\ !'Ounls among 1ls 
lpulHr•. heUuPont( 'u. 

, • 11u Pont was Olll' ''' 
, 1 ,. 1 tnd most active Ill -

' 1 " I J>oll~< rs of the C('ntcr for 
,, Ill' \lal!' nal s and the 

• , 1< 1 l'o~tal~ [I(' Science a nd 

o tegis ter lor~ 

LE CHO OL 

ine or Margaret Meola 
une 1 198b 

111 1'he Post! 

mov:ers wtth $25 
I JU Sent's Lawn 

mo. :~oo or 400 
to -~150 rebate. 

ndt·rs and trac-

is on! 
W.t,.h fo r the GRAND 
OPENING of our Glasgow 
lu<.d11on servmg Glasgow, 
Ncw"'k & W•lmonglon, DE . 

PRISES 
s C11 y MDI 
• 1301 I 756 6608 

pany ser ves on the Department of 
Chem ical Eng ineel'ing·s advisor y 
committee, and the compa ny has 
pr ovided s ignific·mt s upport for 
the Univers ity's P r es id e nti a l 
Young Inv es tiga tors. DuPont a lso 
ts rcpresenterl on the Universlly of 
Delaware Hesea rch l•'oundatum . 

!'he $221l ,OOIJ gJft wilt s upport 
prog rams 111 the Unive rs ity 's 
dcpartrn · nts of Ch<' mi• · <~l 
Jo:ngllll'l'rin ~. C'hem i s lr~ . Civil 
Englfu:enng. Computer and In
fo rmat iOn Sciences. Ceology and 
Mechamcal Engineering; the Col
lege of Business and E:conofllics; 
the Mmority Eng ineer ing Pro
g ram ; and the Science and 
Engincenng Schol<lrs P r·ogram . 

ELKTON, MD 
334 East Pulaski Hwy. 

( 301 ) 398-8844 • 575-6998 
New Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8-8; Sun. 8-4 

,~we ,,.•nt your Business ''SALE'' 
· Buzz Has Cowered the Prices to the lowest ever on· Thousands Of Parts! 

. . (HEr:tE,ARE METRO'S TOP 40) 

FRAM 
OIL 

FILTERS 

$2~~H 
LIMIT4 

MOS r POPULAR 
CARS 

MAREMONT 
DEFENDER 
MUFFLERS 
MOST POPULAR 

CARS 

LIMIT4 
MOST POPULAR 

CARS 

MAREMONT NEW CYCLOPS 

T Lp S CATALYTIC ANTI-COLLISON 
AI IPE AND CONVERTERS LIGHT. 

EXHAUST PIPES AMERICAN CARS 

~ 

50%0FF $64~A~H 
LIS[ PRICE rwO YlAR WARRANTY 

$1299 

IMPORT CAR S $9.99 
LESS $2.00 REBATE 

PROFESSIONAL CAR 
TWO TON SERVICE RAMPS 

CARPETED 
FLOOR MATS 

GARAGE JACK JACK 

/.. ~'- ~~ ~ 
~.J \_ l' ' •?" SET OF FOUR 

$S995 $~~~95 $ 1"~?ZR $1~~95 

TURTLE EXTRA 
TURTLE WAX 

REBUILT 
MASTER 

CYLINDERS 

sSTis~rs-
EXCHANGE. 

FREON 

1.99 
LIMIT 12. 

GABRIEL 
RED RYDER 

SHOCKAB· 

? 
$8~A~H. 

LIFETIME WARRANTY 

SPARKOMATIC 

SHIFTERS 

$3995 
(PTS·5) 

PERMATEX 
SILICONE 

GASKET SEALER 

ii 

NEW <> DISC PADS 
MOST CAR S, 

$699 REBUILT 

A SET 
DISC BRAKE 

BONDED BRAKE CALIPERS 
SHOES MOST AMERICAN CARS, 

MOST CARS $1695 $699 
A SE I EXC. EXCHANGE 

STP 
FREON OIL 

RECHARGE TREATMENT 

KIT 

$27E~H. $13~CH 
LIMIT2. 

GABRIEL GAS GABRIEL 
RYDER HI-JACKERS 

SHOCK ABSORBERS _.,_!, 

~-~,~::>l .. 
/ -<o 

$121§ti . $54~~T 
LIFETIME WARRANTY COMPLETE. 

VALLEY VALLEY 
CROME UTILITY 

TRAI~ALLS TOW BAR .$7; $4 E~H 
UMIT2 

SEALED POWER DEKA 12VOLT 
CHEVY 350 MARINE 

ENGINE BATTERY 
RE·RIN G KIT et::J 

$3495 
EXCHANGE 

(301) 398-8844 • Rt. 40, Elkton, MD 
OPEN EVENINGS, WEEKENDS, SORRY, NO REFUNDS ON MERCHANDISE PURCHASED PRIOR TO SALE! 

LIMlll WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. 

NEW DISC 
BRAKE 

ROTORS 
MOST CARS, 

~ · 
·~V 

$39~A~. 
SPRAY 

_ GUNK 

~ $149 
EACH 

LIMIT 2, 

MOOG 
CARGO 
COILS 

ii 
50%0FF 

LIST PRICE. 

SPARKOMA TIC 
RADAR 

VATCO 
SEAT COVERS 

ALL STYLES 

:m=.. 50% 
... / OFF 

i LIST 

PRESTONE 

' GAS TREATMENT 

.69 
LIMIT4 



~derseri 
\VtndowallS 

The 110NL Y" Name 
In Replacement Windows 

Over% MILLION$ WORTH 
Of Windows In Stock I 

In Over 100 Size$! 

We Will Meet or Beat Any Reasonable 
Price You Get Elsewhere-

NOW 
ONLY 

WHITE VINYL 
$ 3~.~ ........ GUTTERS 
• Guoro,.,teeo ogoon\ltust tot and 

(0"0' ·01'1 

• Colo, goe\ "9'" •Pltough " tt ~e ' 
neech poo nt 1nQ 

• No 'Oiw e nt .... o ldongo• pr:llnfulcut \ 

1 I I .I 

We are the Leading Kitchen 
Cabinet Dealer In This Area. Merillat, 
the "Cadillac " of Kitchen Cab inets . 

Doug Sheetz is our 
own Cabinet 
Des ign Special · 
ist. Call and make 
an appointment 
and Doug will 
come right to your 
home , measure 
your space and 

help you draw up the Custom Design 
you want for your Kitchen . 

Come in and choose from our Famous 
Merillatt Kitchen Cabinet collection 
and we 'll come up with the "BEST 

t 

WE SELL FOR LESS! 
WE CARRY 
ALL STYLES 

"Now listen, Teddy Bear, I'm· 
Jillian Sposato and I'm still "the 
Boss", but we've got to 
straighten up our act and fly 
right. 

"We've got a new baby 
brother, Charles, Jr., and that 
means we've got extra respon
sibilities ... you know, feedin', 
and bathin', and baby-sitting. 
Oh! Well! Life is just one thing 
after another!" 

Lowest 
Prices 

Around 

• Cultuted marble 
• Impact & scratch 

resistanl 
• Stand ~ up to cosmetics 

snrays, medtctnes & 
bathroom cllemtca ls 

JOIU H 001 :: OZ/88 

Commercial and Consumer 
Cards Available 

25" x22" NOW 

91 $69~~! 
TOP 

t17t.tt 
PURE QUALITY, •over 2000 oq . 
lncheo of Tempered Safety 
Glou . •foam lnouloted !rome . 
•H .. vy-gouge, heat treated 

1 :!~7o1c"k~~,~~.~~l~k . •Nylon ! 

••forever View XL Door features 
5/8" Double Pane Insulated Glass . 

Whole House FAN 
•Cool Air In, 

•Stale Air Out! 
Reg . $199.95 

$9999 

Free Inflator With 
10 Packs CertainTeed 

Insulation! 

YOU 7" LESS ·250 I Brown I ~ 
~i~~ 5uu49 AC~ '--. - ~' 
COST WHIU '""'"'LAST ' ~ ' 

~~a?hag~~tainer (,m,) 
Rugged , heavy-wall conslruchon w•lhstondsrem · . 
perature eiCtremes. With snap-lock co ... er and 
re rnforced handles. Includes fullS year warranty . - ,., 

EASY FIT. 
wAX E4SY PRICE. 
See our big, beautiful selection of 
Congoleum styles and colors... , 
g~t o~r big do·lt·yourselt savlnas. too. 
Chooae From 7 Petterna NO· WAX '" Meny Colo,. . '•"''" ' 

- -" paiS~ 
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UNIVERSITY 

Student Center protest 
Students seek to rename facility in honor of South African grad 

Five University of Delaware 
campus organizations will deliver 
a petition to the office of Universi
ty President E .A. Trabant today 
to request that the Perkins Stu
dent Center be renamed the Sono 

tudent Center . 

Pauline Sono is a 1985 graduate 
of the University's College of Nur
' ng and members of her family 
.vere raped and murdered in 
· uth Africa by a death squad. 

The petition stated that by 

ITgi~~1~f/h!o~tl~d~p:x~:~~erir~t;;i 
present parochial attitudes and 
values," would " recognize the 
tremendous contributions of black 
and women students" and would 
" project a new image that 
transcends division and 
celebrates human and intellectual 
diversity." 

The petition drive was spon-

sored by the Camp s Coalition for 
Human Rights, the Martin Luther 
King House, the Gay and Lesbian 
Student Union. Women Workimz 
for Change and the Black Student 
Union . 

The petition will be delivered May 
7 to coincide with student govern
ment elections and a visit to Cam
pus by Naomi Tutu. 

According to one organize•·, 
Thorn Masat, co-president of the 

Gay and Lesbian Student Union, 
"Students are l,ll'tain transcending 
the University In which we live to 
Incorporate universal value 
systems that are based on human 
dignity and social justice." 

Another organizer, Charles A. 
Holmes, president of the Martin 
Luther King Jr. House, added 
" that of all buildings on campus 
the Student Center should com
memorate students and the . 
families that support them." 

~GRADY· WHITE~ 

~ 
power by met(tUIIet 

GRADY-WHITE CRUISERS, INC. MAKO 
BONITO 

POLAR kRAFT PRIVATEER 
trellera by Lold Rite, E·Z Loeder, Long 

Johnton Outbotrd Motore 

iotechnology to he discussed 
One of The Netlon 'e Top 110 Johneon Ourboerd O•l•re 

We Heve A Few 11115 Johnton Outbo1rd1 In Tt. Box At Specie! Show Prlc11. 

20 HP. S1275 175 HP. $4750 150 HP . $4250 235 HP. $5150 
"At 7'hese Prices They Wo11't /Just l-o11gl" 

Dr. J. Lawrence Fox, director of 
corporate molecular biology for 
Abb'ott Laboratories, will discuss 
" Biotechno l ogy in the 
Marketplace" at 8 p.m. Wednes
day, May 14 In Clayton Hall on the 
University of Delaware's north 
campus on New London Road. 

The lecture is the final talk in 
he University's series, " The New 

Htotechnologies : Promises, Pro
blems, Progress." 

Molecular biology has made In
valuable contributions to 
biological research, and It holds 
great promise for commercial ap
plications In the agricultural, 
pharmaceutical and chemical In
dustries . The commercial applica
tion of recombinant-DNA 
technology has raised a number of 
issues, particularly about regula
tion and the public perception of 
thf' fll'ln[(C rS nf IPrhnoJogy, 

UNIVERSITY FILE 

Pikul ski 
A award 

llr . John J . Pikulski of Newark, 
professor of educational develop
m en t at the University of 
Delaware, has received the Inter
national Reading Association's 
1986 Outstanding Teacher 
Educator Award . The award in
cludes a $1 ,000 honorarium in 
recognition of his achievements in 
the area of reading . 

Pikulski , who has been praised 
by students for his teaching skills, 
ima ginatio n, caring and en
thusiasm, was nominated for the 
award by the Delaware 's Dia
mond State Reading Association. 

The criteria for being an 
outstanding teacher educator re
q uire cand idates to be 
knowledgeable of the field of 
reading, a developer or Im
plementor of outstanding courses 
In readi ng, a leader in the field, 
recognized in more than one area 
of reading, and a role model. 

Plkulski has been at the Univer
s ity since 1969 , teaching 
undergraduate courses in the 
teaching of reading and reading 
research. 

Accor·ding to Dr. Rita M. Fillos, 
who is responsible for compiling 
<ovaluations in the University's 
College of Education, st udents 
·ha racterize Pikulski 's courses as 
the best course they 'd had in 
lucation, the best course at the 

Unive rsity or the best course 
they'd ever had.' ' 

In addition to teaching , Pikulski 
has published numerous articles 
a nd r e view s in vario u s 
periodicals , has been editor or 

FOR SUNNY DAys ... 
d sung\asses 

~ssorte d designs 
All sizes a~ 1 00 

From • 
Water Pisto\s 
cnoice of colors 

•Mop 'N Glow 
32 oz. size 

3/$1.00 

$2.00 each 
•Super Hero Puzzles $1 OO 
From Wesre rn Publ ishing I each 

author of four books, and writes a 
column called " Questions and 
Answers'' in The Reading 
Teacher, the IRA journal. He also 
has served on the editorial boards 
of The Reading Teacher and 
Reading World and is currently on 
the board of the Journal of 
Reading Behavior. 

The award was presented at the 
opening session of the IRA annual 
conventio n , April 14, in 
Philadelphia . Pikulski will be 
honored by the DSRA at its spl'ing 
banquet Wednesday, May 14 . 

Fashion 
Modeling Association 

The University Modeling 
Association of Delaware will hold 
a spring fashion show at 12 :05 
o.m. Thursday , May 15 outside of 
Memorial Hall on the University 
of Delaware campus . 

Local models will show a varie· 
ty of clothing, from sportswear to 
business and evening wear . 
Clothing has been furnished by 
Newark and Wilmington area 
retailers. 

Talk 
Lessing Scholars 

A talk on ''T he Neo
Conservative Attached on Doris 
Lessing" will be held at 4 p.m. 
Thursday, May 8 in Memorial Hall 
on the University of Delaware 
campus. 

Speaking will be Claire Sprague 
and Virginia Tiger, noted Doris 
Lessing scholars and editors of the 
Doris Lessing Newsletter. 

IT'S DOLLAR DISCOUNT'S 

PRE-MEMORIAL 
DAY 

SALE! 

;~~~ae;:: ~~~i~~~~~ 4/*1.0 
;;.~~:!~c~~~~;~~1n~)~\us~~ . ·~~~0 
ors. 11 sayings incl. " GO FOR IT", 
" CRAZY LADY " and " BOSS " . 
While Supplle• L111t 

COOK-OUTS ARE COMING! 

Old Smoke Bar
B-Que Sauce 

4 oz. size 

Heinz 
Ketchup 
32 oz . size 

2J$3.00 
" Fun Day" Foam Plastic Plates 

9" size . 25 per pkg . 

$1.00 each 

HUNDREDS Of DOLLARS Kirkwood Plaza Shopping Ctr. 
Of DISCOUNTS Kirkwood Highway, Wilm .. D~ 
IN STORE FOR YOU . (.502) 994-7714 

THOUSANDS Of CHANGiNGN Pennmart Shopping Ctr. 
ITEMS ALL THE TIME. , • Basin "d .. New Castle, D~ 

'0 (.502) .522-6456 "Doll r 't;;:J College Square Shopping Ctr. 
l) K l rkwo(~o~~~~~~o~~~ark. o~ 

D e !II~ ~lk Mall _1Seoun (.5o~i> ~~2~e 
5 · T · 0 · R · E · S 8~!,:~~~::: g:~~:::~~~~~~~~nA 

Fox will explore the shortcom
Ings of current methods for pro· 
ducing new pharmaceutical pro
ducts and discuss how 
technologies developed from 
research In molecular biology can 
best serve the public commercial
ly . He also will argue that the 
technology does not pose 
biological hazards and that it is 
less dangerous than the hybridiza
tion procedures used with 

domestic animals and plants over 
the last several centuries. 

AKA registered Rottweillers . 6 
weeks old, 1st shots & worm· 
ed . Leave message, 301·287· 
9008. 
CADiLLAC Seville EIIUinte~ 
1881, V-8, gu. " TOP OF THE 
LINE". 2 tone allver/black, 
lull Cadillac luxury Including 
dove gray leather Interior, 
wire wheels, AM /FM atereo, 
PS, PB, AC, power antenna, 
power trunk, power door 
locka, power aeata, tilt & 
teleacoplc wheel, good tlrea. 
Excellent condition. Muat 
ucrlllce. $10,500 or beat of· 
far. Call Mr. Johnaon, 301-
388·3311 . 
CALVEiir~ By- owiMr, JY, 
ecrea. Rural location. Pare 

;;r,oved. ~17,~~ ~1:391· 
CEMENT FINISHERS· 
Experienced. Call Greggo & 
Ftrrere, Inc. EOE. 302.f58· 
&212. -

CLEANING OFFICES 
ELKTON AREA 

PART· TIME EVENINGS 
6:30pm 10 9:30pm, Monday· 
Friday. Must be 18 years old or 
older to apply . Must have own 
transportation . Call 1·800·441 · 
9222 or 302·57 1·9887. 
CONCRETE FINISHERS need· 
ed . Must be re liable & have 
own transporta tion . Scale 
salarv. Call301 ·287·8931. 

An associate faculty lecturer In 
the Department of Biochemistry, 
Molecular Biology and Cell 
Biology at Northwestern Universi
ty, Fox was a member of the 
zoology faculty at the University 
of Texas before he joined Abbott 
Laboratories. At Abbott, he now 
manages 55 scientists. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
CORVEnE, Sting Ray laat 
beck coupe, 1888. "A TRUE 
CLASSIC". Red with black 
Interior, AM/FM radio, lac
tory aldeplpea & wheela, 4 
apeed, poal traction rear. All 
numbera match. Excellent 
condition. $14,500 or beat of· 
fer. Muat 11111 Call Mr. 
Johnaon, 301-398-3311 . 
OAIVEA, l~e- C;;;am Truck 
driver . Elkton / Cecil County 
area. Must have good driving 
record . $250/ 350 weekly . Con· 
tact AI Whitman. 302-366·8015. 
ELK NECK area . By owner . 3 
BR rancher. LA . DR , kitchen, 
1 Y, bath, fu ll basement. 1. 75 
acre wooded lot . $75,000. 301 · 
287·5219 . 
ELKTON ." 2 BR Wwnho~se .LR , 
DR . barh. big custom kitchen 
w/ dishwasher , refrigerator. 
stove . Washer /dryer, central 
air. heat pump. Nice quiet loca· 
rlon , right In town. No pets, 1 
child . $365/mo. 301 ·39B·039B. 
ELKTON . 3 BR. LA. bath. large 
den, fenced ·in yard . Many ex· 
tras. Must see . $54 ,000. 301 · 
398·9285 or 398·2155. 
Ei K T 0 N . I m m a c· 
ulate/ beautilully decorated 3 
BR end townhouse. 1 Y, baths, 
fenced yard , AC. all appliances. 
wl w th roughout . Couple 
preferred . $450/mo .. security 
deposit & references . 301 ·392· 
4136. 

HERITAGE WOODS·By own· 
ner in Elkton, 3 BR bHevel, 3'1. 
years old , landscaped corner 
lot , LA, country kitchen, Rec 
rm .· MINT CONDITION . 
Reasonably priced·$68,900 . 
Call for appointment after 5pm, 
301398·8~~: ( rlnciP.Ies only.J.:.. 
HUGE YARD SALE . 1959 
Theodore Ad ., on right before 
Cecil County Dragway. Friday· 
§.unday ~y 9· 11 . 10am·5pf!!.. 
KIMBALL console piano, SBOO. 
1873 Steinway Square Grand 
piano, $600. 

301 ·287·6913 
MOBi LE HOM-{12 X 50. 2 BR, 
good condition. $2500. Call 
30 1 ·287·9~f!!).e!.EE_m~---
PAAT·TIME help. Apply at 
Glasgow Dell . Rt .40, Newark . 
~E!~!l£.~eferred . __ _ 
PLYMOUTH VALIANT, 1963. 
Good condition. Runs good . 
$750. Call301 ·398·0518. 
R~IGERATOR, i9.2 c-u.-·ft .. 
Sears. $75. Misc . camping 
eg!!.!P.ment. 301·287·6913. 
Schu'iiHO;;;eco;poratiO;)" i s 
now accepting applications for 
tempora ry summer help. Must 
be 18 years old & be willing to 
work . Applications available at 

~~~~~~~~T~~n~~~~~:n~s~i~l. :Je~ · 

CHESTER RIVER BOAT SALES 
Manon Clark . Owner 

Rts. 301 and 544 (301) 928·3124 Millington, Md. 

130 Wut High St. 
Elkton, MD 21921 

13011398-4832 

psychotherapy 
0Cownsc:lin8 

Cenlc:r 

WORI<SHOPS: 
"ASSERTIVENESS TRAINING" 

102 E. Main St. 
Third Floor Suita305 
Newark, DE 19711 

13021388-8444 

STARTS TONIGHT • M1y 7th •1:30 P.M . • 8 w11kly ••nlona 
Day & Evening Tlmea Available 

Kennla Bollmeler, R.N .. D.N .. Sc . 

"WOMEN IN DESTRUCTIVE RELATIONSHIPS" 
St1rt1 Mey 13 • 8:30p.m . 

Alma Schmidt, R.N .. M .S.N. 

"GROUP THERAPY FOR WOMEN WHO 
HAVE EXPERIENCED SEXUAL ABUSE IN CHILDHOOD" 

Starta May 20th • 7 p.m. • 10 Weakly Seuiona 
Shalla McMahon, R.N., M .S. 

Call for further Information: 

398-4832 • 366-8444 

VACUUM CLEANER 

Model1 425 

•Edge Kleener ' cleans 
that last tough inch 
along the baseboards . 
•Power·driven 12 inch 
beater bar / brush roll . 

NOW ONLY 

SAVE $100.00 

3 peak HP 
2-MOTOR POWER TEAM 

.. 
~ .~··) 

;;r.o•'' 
\;:;. ........ 

Model1756 

NOW 
ONLY 

THE COMPlETE HOME ClEANING SYSTEM 
•Roto·Matic • powerhud with V lbn ·Groom~r • 
II buter bu/ brush roll for thorough dup clun 
In g. 
•Brillion! dlrl·flndlng hudllght. 
•Co mplttl l ·pc . clunlng attachment ut lnclud · 

4.0 Peak H.P. Motor 

25% Less Weight 

One-Step 
Carpet/ Bare 
Floor Cleaning 

Eureko 
Seii·Propelled 

Upright 
Model 

5041 

~ 
1.:.-J 

Eureka Express 
Power Team 

Model8283 

3.0 Peak 
H.P. Motor 
Canister 
Vacuum 

•Tooi·Pak ® tool carrier holds 

Pl ~~~~~:':':'::o::o::l"':':':"'::':"----!I H ~~ed•;~"J ~~~~:~'::11:!~.r 

NOW ONLY 

86 

•Flexible, crush·reaistant hose . 
•On / off toe switch eliminates 
atooplng . 
•Large cepecity dlaposable 
beg . 
•Triple filter ayatem . 

Model3710 

NOW ONLY 

$99 9.~ ....... 

4.0 Amp Motor 

EUREKA 
UPRIGHT 

With Vibra
Groomer II® 

Model1458 

•6 Position Dia i·A·Nap • 
•Dual Edge Kleener • 
•Brill iant Dirt Seeking Head light 
•Powerful Motor 
•Top Load ing Large Capaclry 
Disposa ble Dust Bag . 

EUREKA 
POWER CANISTER 
Model3712 
4.0 Peak H.P. Motor 

NOW 
ONLY 

•All Steel Can iste r 
Cons tru ction 
•B·Piece Above·The· 
Floor Cleaning Tools 
•Tool Pak • 
•Ed ge & Corner 
Kleener TM 
•L a rg e Capac it v 
Dispo sable Ou st Bag 
•W ide On /Off Foot 
Switch 
•20 ' Power Cord 
•T tlp le Fi lter System 

SAVE tiO.OO 

BILL BUSH SEW-N-VAC 
4518 KIRKWOOD HWY., WILMINGTON, DEL. 

(Parklyn Shopping Center next to lvyatone Restaurant) 
998 4851 nd SERVICE CALL: • 
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Del Tt•ch 
Consumrr "orkshops 

The Delmv<~rl· Tt•t•hnu·al & <:om
mumty Collc~-:c lndustrwl 'J'ralll
ing Centt•r will Jlt'l'SPnl ;t sei'J('S or 
cons ume r work:.hop.-; throughout 
May and .J une . 

May workshops arc as follows: 
. • How to seiL•ct the bl's l VCit, 

and how tu sclel't tht• bl'sl ait· t•on
ditioner, May 7. 

• How to tnstall a \'l'){, and liow 
to scled a gunu honw S<'l' llril\ 
sysl .m, Ma~' 1:1 · 

• How to prOill'l'i) ust· ant! main
tain a Vt'H , and ho11 to adtl or 
move a lclPphn111 . May ] ~, 

• llow Lc) Sl' icd ;j horn<' <'Oill 

puter. and IHm to usl' a :l5mltl 
camera, Ma1 ?.I. 

• H OI~ to select ;t I ldPO 1'<1111t'l'fl, 

and how to ust• a tnultrnwter, Ma) 
28. 

i\11 work shops IJL' g ln at 7 p.rn 
and will bl• hr·lll 111 1 >t-1 'l'c•t'h's In
dustrial Training Cclltt•r , lOC':tletl 
at :14 15 Sk:>l1nc Dr. opposi t t· Three 
Little Baker' s UrrrrlP I Theatre. 
The cost IS $~4 .!J5 

Participants who reg is ter one 
week before the 11 ork~hnp tl<~l<' 
l' ecctvc a S.:J discount. Fot· 
registration or mltliuonal In
formation, r·all :l!i8-6G:u;. 

"You Pick 'Em 
We Dig 'Em" 

Hardy - Field Grown 
3 Years Old 

at 

LOMER 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

MAY 3 MAY :l5 
9 A.M . - 5 P.M. 

GBC 
OpPn housl' 

c;olcley BPacom Coli ge, loca ted 
on Limestone Hoad east of 

ewark, wi ll hold a n open house 
froml-'1 p.m. Sa turday, May 10. 

Visitors wi ll be given op
por'tumltes to tour the college's 
fad lilies. meet s tudents and facu l
ty and view a virleotape rwesenta
tiorr . 

Va. TPch 
\i l'\\ arkf' rs honored 
S1s Newark area s tudents have 

been nan1 •d to the dea n's lis t for 
the wtnl!o!r quarter by Virginia 
Polytechn ic Institute a nd State 
Untversilv. 

Honorees from the Newat·k a rea 
an•: Gary Bales, a fres hma n ma
joring 111 m·chiteclurc; Stephen M. 
WPIIrnan , ft·cshman. gene ral 
l'llf.\ IIH.Jl' rllll-:; Ca therine /\ . Bar
ron. Junior, materia ls engineer
in~. Paul P. Grosskopf , senior, 
ITIL'chanlca l eng inee ring; and 
Peter /\ . Schultz, sophomore, 
geology. 

Also cttcd was Melissa B. Ha m
lnond , a junior from Beat· who is 
s tudy1ng c ngincel'ing science a nd 
rncC'hanics. 

or ......... 
~tl 3 fol$ 13°

0 
(Tax ln cl.) 

Located halfway 
between Hi~tng ~un and 
Ba yvtew just off MD Rt. 274 
on Ebenl'zl'r Church Road 

"·· ·-{ ' 

r~J nc t ~f..:l• .:t ~~ 

Eo_,., . , '""'en MD Rt o : : : • ••• 

0 

Re ad ~ 

PHONE 301-658-6531 CMER 

FOLK ART PAINTING CLASSES & QUILTING CLASSES 

THE COTTON-WOOD SI-!OP 
PAINTS - WOOD CUT OUTS- BRUS HES 

f'ABRIC ·QUILTING UPPLIES 

AT WILSON STATION 737-7973 
250 E. CHESTNUT HILL RD. NEWARK, DE 

The New Ark Post 19a 
UNIVERSITY 

Dance '86 set May 15-17 
" Dance '86," a presentation 

featuring the Delaware Dance 
Ensemble will be presented May 
15-17 in the University of 
Delaware's Mitchell Hall on South 
College Avenue. 

from noon-5 p.m ., weekdays, at 
the Mitchell Hall box office. 

Delawa re Dance Ensemble, under 
the direction of Bt·own, has per
formed on campus a nd in various 
settin gs with l c · lur e
demonstrations a nd miniconccrts 
through the state . 

a rtist with the Lincoln Center In
s ti tute. 

The presentation is sponsored 
by the University Theatre. Shows 
will begin at 8 :15p.m. May 15-17, 
with a matinee at 2 p .m . Saturday, 
May17 . 

The Delawat·e Dance Ensemble 
was formed in November 1981 as a 
performance group to represent 
the growing dance area in the 
Uni versity's Department of 
Theatre. Originated by Richard 
Brown, pt·ofessor of theatre at the 
University, the ensemble serves 
i!§ a creative outlet for advanced 
student dancers , choreographers 
and faculty artists. 

•·Dance '86 " will include works 
choreographed by Brown and 
Jam es C un ningham . ' u nn
ingham , a nati ve of Toronto, is the 
found et· of the Acm e Da nce C m · 
pany . He is a fa culty member of 
the Pt·att Ins titute a nd a teaclnng 

Me mbers of the De lawa r 
Dance E nsemble at·e Andrea 
i\lftc n , Christine Bastian , J essica 
M. 13lank , Beth Bunting, Cathy 
Carp ' ntct· , .J a m es Edgar, Kim 
Marte F' is chct·, Brian Highhouse, 
John K arns, Jodi Lind, Wendy L. 
Math e ws on, Kathy McHal e, 
Shi rl •y Merkel a nd Lysa Prifold . 

Tickets, at $5 for the general 
public and $3 for students and 
senior citizens, will be on sale Since its in ception. th e 

For mo•·e information , call the 
Mitchell Hall box office at the 
Umve rsity, te lephone 451-2204. 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
May 15,1988 · 7:30p.m. 

Pursua nt to Cha pter 32, Arti 
c le X I X of the Code or the Ci ty of 
Ncwurk , Dcluwu re, noti ce Is 
hereby given of a JlUblic hearing 
a t 1.1 regulur meeting of the 
Board of Adjustment on Thurs
day, Muy 15, 1986 a t 7 :30 p.m . in 
the Council Chamber, Newark 
Municipal Building, 220 E lkton 
Hoad , Ncwurk . Delaware. to 
hcur the following a ppeals : 

I . The appc,al of Duncan PHt
te rson, Patt e rson Sch wartz 
Heultors, for the prope rty 
located at Lot 14 , Orchard 
Avenue, for two' variances to Ch. 
:12. Sec. 3Z·9 (cl (7> tC l. Code c·e· 
quires u s ide ya rd minimum of 
10 feet. Applica nt requests a 
one - f oo t vari a n ce . The 
minimum aggrcgMe width re
quirement of two side ya rds is 25 
feet. Applicant requests a six · 
foot vu riance. 

ZON ING CI.ASS IFICA· 
'I'ION : RS 

2. The a ppeal of L. J . Biasotto, 
for th • property locuted ut 1006 
South College Avenue, for u 
vu rlnncc to Ch. 32, Sec. :l2-l !J lb l 
(31 t B ) whi c h r e quir es 
minimum depth of lot on one 
side to be 200 fee t for an 
automatic cu r wush es tablish
ment. Applica nt requests a :m
foot varia nce. 

ZONING CLASSIFICA· 
TION: BC 

Any questions rcgu nllng the 
ctlxlve uppeuls may be directed 
to the Ci ty Secrctu ry's Offi ce ut 
:J66-7070 prior to the meeting . 

NPS·H 

Thomas ,J. Pc llcgi-cnc 
Cha irma n 

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE OF DE LAW ARE 

IN AND FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
IN RE : CHANG E OF NAME OF' 

DION DELRICE DAV IS 
PETITIONER t SJ 

TO 
ARTHUR MAUiliC E LANGLEY 

NOT ICE IS HF.IlEBY GIVEN tha t DION DEtlliCE DAVIS In· 
tends to present a Petition to the Court of Common P leas for the 
State or Delaware In and for New Castle County , to cha nge his 
name to ARTHUH MAURI CE LANGLEY 

I Petitlonerfs ) 
DlonO . Onvls 

9Jenscn0rlve 
Wilmington, Delawa re 19802 

DATED : MAY 6, 1986 
NP5/7·3 

CITY OF NEW ARK 
DELAWARE 

COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA 
MAYI2,1HI · IP.M . 

I. SILENT MEDITATION 6 PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
2·A . CITY SECRETARY 'S MINUTES FOR COUNCIL 
APPROVAL : 

I. Special Meeting he ld Apr il28 , 1986 
2. llegular Meeting held Aprll28 , 1986 
3. Special Meeting he ld May 5, 1986 

J..B. ITEMS NOT ON PUBLISHED AGENDA · Time Limll 20 
Minutes 

• t.Others 
J . ITEMS NOT FINISHED AT PREVIOUS MEETING : C None I 
4. VOUCHERS PAYABLE REPORT · Next Meeting 
S. RECOMMENDATIONS ON CONTRACTS 6 BIOS : 

A. Contract 86·17, Elect ric Stock Items 
B. Contract 86-19, Stree t Lighting Luminaires. Poles& Brackets 
C. Contract 86·20, Zinc Meta phosphate 
0. Contract 86-21. One Self-Propelled Vlbrutory Roller & One 2· 

Ton TCU Bed Trailer 
E . Transfer Station Repai rs 

I . ORDINANCES FOR SECOND READING 6 PUBLIC 
HEARING : 

A. Bill 86·22 · Amend Ch. 21, Pedd le rs & Solici tors , By Revising 
Article I, Peddlers & Vendors, to Provid e for the Regulation of Ped
dlers & Vendors Licensed Prior to the EHcctive Date or Article I 
i2124/ 86 ) , 

B. Bill 86·23 · Amend Ch. 2, Administra tion, By Providing for the 
Review & Approval of All Economic Improvement Program Loa n 
Applica tions by the Planning Commission 
7 . RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THE PLANNING 
COMMISSION/DEPARTMENT 

A. Reques t fo r a Special Use Permil to Construct a nd Operate a 
Kinder-Care Lea rning Center on the East Side of Casho Mill Road ., 
Approximately 300 Feet from E lkton Road . 
I . ORDINANCES FOR FIRST READING : 

A. Bill 86-25 - Amend Ch. 2, Administration, By llevlsing Article 
JX , Personnel, Division J, Employment Ages for the City of Newark 
to conform to the Federal La w 

2nd Heading 
5/27186 

B. Bill 86·26 ·Amend Ch. 21, Peddlers & Solici tors. by Re vis ing 

Even the price is beautiful! 
$ 78 ~ s For a l 6x32 lnground Pool 

COMPLETELY INSTALLED ~ Divmg Boo rd Not Included 

olu¢ cflJtMd 
License #18650 478-5455 

NECK, BACK BODY PAIN? GET RELIEF! 
Other Problems? 
•H eadac hes 
•H ip Pa in 
•Pos ture 

•Arthritis 
•Pain in Shoulders 
•Arm & Leg Pain 

FREE SPINAL EXAM* 
AND CONSULTATION 

with this ad 

1 Article I, Peddlers & Vendors , by Changtng the Regulations for 
0• r ll l.1 W o tf1c P. fba;urP~:- "~ t a e o f the a rt " 
"''ucnn•"nl Wd are otte11ng a FREE SPINAL 
EXAM" a nd Consu ltation which consists 
at ove r 25 ortho pedic / neuorological tests . 

Advertising on any Sta nd or Motor Vehicle Used for Peddling 
and /o r Vending In the City of Newark 
I.ITEMS SUBMITTED FOR PUBLISHED AGENDA 2nd !leading 

A. Councllmcmbers: 5/27186 "fhJIO II t! ldlHII FIUIIIII, IUdt o rlii VIO rl r ta t m flFIU 

1. Discussion re P ossibility or the Purchase of Doubleday Park 
B. Committees, Boa rds & Comm issions: 

1. Appointment to Boa rd of Sidewa lk Appea ls 
2. Appointments to Community Development Advisory Com

mlss ionC2At-Large) 
DIAMOND STATE CHIROPRACTIC, P.A. 

•c. Others : 
!D. ITEMS NOT ON PUBLISHED AGENDA (As Time Allows & As 
CounciiDeterm lnesJ 

A. Councllmembers : 
•s . Ot hers : 

II . SPECIAL DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS : 
A. Specia l Reports from Manager & Sta ff : 

1. Mosquito Control Authorization 
8 . Alderman 's Report & Magistra te 's Report 

•OPEN FOR PUBLIC COMMENT 

Dr. Kris Hollstein ~ 
Dircclly behi nd Pedd ler 's Vill age ~~~ 

Lafayette Bldg. ,~; 
25 S. Old Baltimore Pike ~ 

Christiana ; DE 19702 

(302) 453-WELL The above agenda iS Intended to be followed , but is subject to 
changes , deletions, additions &: modirlca tions. Copies rnay be ob
tained at the City Secreta ry 's Office, 220 E lkton Rottd . M·F, Sat .. Eve . Ho urs 
NP5/7-1 ------·--

GILDEA'S NURSERY 
AND LANDSCAPING 

2825 Ogletown Rd. 
Newark, Delaware 19713 

(302) 737-6535 

PRESENTING 

"Your Little Corner of the World" 
.. . A SERIES OF SPRING & SUMMER SEMINARS DESIGNED 
TO PROVIDE EDUCATION. INFORMATION & ASSISTANCE 

IN THE BEAUTIFICATION & MAINTENANCE OF 
YOUR HOME LANDSCAPE AND GARDENS. 

SEMINAR SCHEDULE 
Saturday, May lOth- 10:00 a.m.- ROSE CULTURE SEL ECTION AN D CARE 

Saturday, May 17th- 10:00 a.m .- VEGETABL E G A.RDEN ING 
Saturday, May 24th- 10:00 a.m.- GARDENING WI TH YOUR KIDS 

Saturday, May 31st- 10:00 a .m.- HERB GARD ENING 

TO REGISTER: 
to attend any of the Free Seminars, please call (737-6535), Gildea 's Nu rsery & Landscap ing-

2825 Ogletown Road, Newark, DE 

GILDEA'S NURSERY & LANDSCAPING 
Displays 7 Acres of the Finest Nursery Stock A vailab/e 
Creative Landscape Design· Residential & Comm ercia l 

•Shade Trees •Ground Covers • Bedding Plants • Evergreens • Azaleas • Rhododendrons 
• Holly • Bonzai • Perennials • Annuals • Roses •Interior Plants • A Full Line of Herbicid es, Fungicides. & Pesticides 

•All Varietjes of Potting Soil, Mulches & Peat Moss •Extensive Selection of Rare and Unusual Orn amental ~pecimen Material 

LANDSCAPE PROJECT PLANNING SEMINAR 
Gilde~·s Nurs~ry & Landscaping will be h o ld ing th e ir "Hands-On" Landscape Projec t 
Plannmg Semmar~ on Wednesda y, May 7th and Wedn esday, May 2 1st. Sem inars begin 
at 6:30P.M. and wtll cover the many aspects of land scape des1gn and inst a llati o n . 
Including: 
•Evaluating your soil co ndition s 
• Planting design 
•Plant & material selection 
•Installation of plantings & materials 
• Mulching, fertilizing & seasonal care 

The cost of the Seminar Is S25 .00 . Your 525 .00 Seminar fee will be applied to any of 
your materials purchased at Gildea's Nursery and landscapi ng . 

Registration is required in advance 
To register , please call : 

737-6535 

... 
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Whether or not you have school 
age children attending the public 
schools, what happens in the 
Christina School District is im
portant to you. 

It Is important because, first 
and foremost, education is im
portant to the good health of 
America. An uneducated, un
thinking public can do nothing 
but harm to the form of govern
ment we have developed over 
these 200 years. 

It is important because 
Christina employs hundreds of 
your neighbors and takes daily 
care of thousands of local 
children. ' 

And it is important because 
what happens in the Christina 
School District has a direct im
pact on your wallet, especially 
now that the district will be mov
Ing toward a referendum for con
struction of a new school 

As I cast my vote recently in 
favor of reauthorizing the Head 
Start and other community ser
vices programs, I was thinking of 
observations shared by a number 
of Delawareans on this critical 
legislation. Some wrote letters, 
15 Head Start parents visited me 
personally in Washington and 
others spoke at town meetings. 

Take, for example, the com
ments of Gary Hindes, board 
president for the Wilmington 
Head Start Program, a program 
that, like others throughout our 
state and nation, has helped 
countless preschool-aged children 
from low-income families get a 
small but critical foot up on ad
justing socially, academically, 
and even physically in a school 
setting : 

"Tonight at our board meeting, 
I had to pass five buckets placed 
in the hallways ... because the 
roof in this dilapidated old 
school, which we are lucky 
enough to inhabit, leaks. We 
would love to have toilets that 
work here, and they wouldn't 
cost the taxpayers $500 each. My 
board members are bringing 
their own pencils to board 
meetings, and most of our kids 
wouldn't have a decent meal 
were it not for the hot lunch we 
serve them here. 

"Please tell the President his 
safety net has a big hole in it in 
Wilmington, Del." 

The sad truth is that of the 
package of five related programs 
we voted to reauthorize for fiscal 
years 1987-90- Head Start, 
Follow Through, dependent care, 
community services block 
grants, and community food and 
nutrition programs - the Presi
dent would totally eliminate all 
buf Head Start. 

It's a fact that we have to cut 
back on the growth of federal 
spending, that we must rely on 
state and local governments and 
Individuals to do more for 
themselves. Where I believed 
there was duplication in one of 

POSTBOX 

Say no ... 
... to drugs, alcohol 

Something very ugly is sapping 
the strength of this country 's 
greatest resource and robbing us 
as individuals and a nation of our 
full potential. The ugly threat is 
drugs and alcohol and the en
dangered resource is our future 
ouryouth . ' 

F.right.eningly, the average age 
of ftrst-ttme drug users is 12 years 
old. Drugs and alcohol at that age 
are poisons in the otherwise 
vibrant and abundant well of 
youth . What's being done to help 
impressionable sixth graders 
resist peer pressure and the lure 
of drugs and alcohol ? 

One of the promising projects 
begun on the West Coast last year, 
and recently begun in Delaware, 
uses youth clubs, Just Say No 
clubs. Kids learn how drugs and 
alcohol can hurt them. Just Say 
No clubs are geared to the s ixth
ninth graders and their strength 
lies in reinforcing positive self
images and the security tha t 
comes in numbers. 

May 22 is Just Say No to Drugs 
and Alcohol Day in Delaware, a 
time to focus attention on the 
threat drugs and alcohol pose to 
this country's greatest resource , 
her youth. It is a time for parents 
neighbors, friends and relatives t~ 
encourage youth to Just Say No 
because even if it is not the 
popular thing to do, it is the smart 
thing to do - for all of us. 

Steve Tayior 
State Representative 
21st District 

I f I 1 I f t tI t I ff t I ' ' I 

OPINION 
somewhere in its rapidly growing 
southern section. 

So it was somewhat dishearten
ing to st>e just 35 people - at a 
generous guess - turn out for a 
Christina Board of Education 
candidates forum held Monday 
night at Newark High School. 
And fewer than a dozen attended 
a similar forum last Friday in 
Wilmington. 

What the candidates had to say 
is of vital importance. They were 
quizzed on such key issues as the 
referendum, academic stan
dards, school bus safety, spen
ding and long-range planning. 
While this newspaper has done 
its best to report what the can
didates said, there is nothing like 
being in the audience, live and in 
person and free to ask questions 
of your own. 

It is a shame so few attended 
because the League of Women 

these programs, I supported do
ing without. 

It's also a fact that these pro
grams help accomplish a fun
damental goal that most 
Delawareans and other 
Americans seek: to be self
sufficient and productive 
members of society, instead of 
embodying the never-ending cy
cle of dependency and waste of 
human potential. 

I could cite statistics a bout 
how fewer graduates of quality 
preschool programs are later 
placed in remedial or special 
education classes, drop out of 
school, become involved in 
crime, or receive welfare. I'd 
probably be preaching to the 
choir, going on about the necessi
ty of day care if low-income 

POSTSCRIPT 
by Neil Thomas 

Voters of Greater Newark did a 
fine job putting the program 
together. The organization is of 
great importance to the Newark 
ar.ea, hosting numerous informa
tional meetings on local and na
tional political concerns . 

Whether or not you had a good 
excuse for not attending the 
forum, please try to educate 
yourself about the candidates-

incumbent Alfred Daniel and 
Charles "Ed" Hockersmith in 
District D, Dona Price and 
Suzanne Burnette in District G, 
and incumbent Cynthia Oates 
unopposed in District A - before 
the Saturday, May 10 election. 

The polls (see list of polling 
places on page 4a) open at noon 
and close at 9 p.m . 

CAPITOL 
COMMENT 

by Rep. Tom Carper 

working mothers are to keep 
their jobs, or if welfare mothers 
have a chance of getting one . But 
I'll also share the views of a 
Delaware Head Start mother who 
participates with her four-year
old son . 

"The most important point that 

I would like to make to you, Mr. 
Carper, is that Head Start 
teaches families how to learn 
together with love. Please sup
port this program so that future 
generations can learn early in 
their lives too." That 's a convinc
ing case. 

gave 
me the confidence 
to go the distance" 
~~~~~~:lro:_ 111 Lba. 
New SureStart ·• Accelerated 
Weight Loss Program safely 
lets you see results lasr! 
• Without countong calones or 

we1ghing port1ons. 
• Delicious variety 

of NutritSystem meals. 
• Exclusi~!~ .a~.r-:~~~~y~tem . 

WE "CLEAR OUT" WHILE YOU "CLEAN UP!" 

• Wide .8 cu . ft . cavity. 
• Easy to install in less 

than an hour. 
• Electronic touch con

trols . 
• Word Prompting Display 

provides programming 
Instructions. 

• Time Cook 1 & 2 pro-

• g~afr:'cist cycle . 
• Time of Day Clock. 
• 5 Power Levels. 
• 5-Year Limited Warranty 

- Carry-In Service 
(Parts & Labor) See 
Warranty for details. 

KELVINATORS AIR CONDITIONERS 
AT SPRING SWEEP SAVINGS 

Deluxe 2 speed air 
conditioner with 
energy saver th 'er
mostat . 

GE . We bring good thlnga to life . GE . We bring good thlnga to life. G E. We bring good things to life . 

-~~R-
FM I AM Radio with Clock/Timer 

Kitch~~~ fl ~MAJ4:R~ 
Recorder with "Message Center." Kltc_hen Compamo~ 

TV With FM I AM Rad1o 
-~- ~~~~~.";::'_~!'--:~.~:;~ M ounts neatly under k itchen cabinet ~~~n!~a:~~d ~!J=~: ~~~;~~~~~~ ~~~~~W~;; I 

ter. Programmable timed appliance 

~~::t t~~s~~~=n~~v~~~!~td ~~n~~ 
~:V~~~~o;u~~~~~~;~~~:~i~ - o._,.-j',&' llll"'!! 

A big 5" bottom-tired speaker. 
700mw audio output end tone con
troll'!r line sound quality. 

Sale Price $57.00 
les Rebate $8.00 

-PLUS-

DISPlAY MODU MICROWAVf OVfNS AT 
20°/o-50°/o SAVINGS! 

(ALL FULLY GUARANTEED) 
AND 

FRIOGES/RANGESI\NASHERS/ORYERS 
1 

FROM OUR 

REGIONAL SCRATCH & DENT DIVISION 
CALL OUR HOTLINE (302) 322·8800 

AT SPRING 
SWEEP SAVINGS 

Over 1,000 in stock. 
Some display models , 
some in cartons . 

SALE PRICE $128 , 
LESS $10 REBATE 

GE WASHER 
Model WWA3100G 

Regular wash cycle. Two 
wash / rinse temperature 
selections . Energy saving 
cold water rinse . Filter
Flo ® filtering system. 

VH 5162 

-.. ..... ·=--==-a r. v~s 
Video Cassette Recorder 

•Ceble Ready •W ire less Remote •U day , 2 program timer •Front loading 
•Aut om•t lc rew ind •Double 1p .. d play •Tepe counter with memory •Program · 

~~~!ll~l ~~[,:~~~~~.cc~ ~~~vo:~ ~npa1;:~"~:::~ motion In SLP mode wllh picture 

CLAYMONT, DE. 
2701 Phlla . Pika 

CONCORDVILLE, PA. 
!Still in Town & Country Shopping Ctr .l 

Where Kinney Shou uaed to be 

Rt . 1 & Brinton Leke Rd. 
Concordville, Pe . 

358·2131 

to reduce coun ter clutter Swivel 
bracket for w ide -angle view ing . Unit 
removes from bracket for complete 
portab•l itv Operates on AC or bat· 
tenes or auto cigarette lighter with 
opt ional adapter Recharge capable . 
5" diagonai B&W TV 

SALE PRICE $148.00 
less $20 Rebate $20.00 

Your Net Cost 

Model GSD600D 

Temperature Sensor 
System . 10-year full warran 
ty on PermaTuf ® tub and 
door liner (ask for details) . 
2-level wash action . Energy 
saver dryi g ,ption 

MOOEL ICVM8060 

• Li~htweight, One
piece Camera 
and Video Re
corder 

• Records onto stan
dard VHS Tape 

• Automatic Focusing 
• Newvicon Pick-Up 

Tube 

NEW CASTLE, DE . 
Rt . 213 at Baain Rd . 

New Cutle, Del . 
Acrou from Air Baae Carpet 

322-9900 

I 
I 

ONLY 
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Blue- White 
• scrimmage 

Saturday 
by Bruce Johnson 

It all !Jegan four decades ago 
when a young, enthusiastic coach 
named Dave Nelson developed a 
new offense called the Delaware 
Wing-T. 'incc that day, the of
fense has grown to legendary pro
portions with such venerable 
schools such as Notre Dame hav
ing borrowed it. 

It was the legend - and the pro
ductivity of the Wing-T - that 
brought more than 400 coaches 
from throughout the nation and 
Mexico to Newark last week for a 
.clinic sponsored by the University 
of Delawa re football coaching 
staff. 

" It a ll began about seven or 
eight years ago," said Blue Hen 
head coach Tubby Raymond . 
"Bob McQueen (Texas Temple 
University) came up by himself to 
watch us practice and to ask ques
tions, a nd then he took thE' offense 
back to Texas where he won the 

state championship with it. A year 
later they asked me to speak at 
the high school coaches clinic at 
the Astrodome, a nd the next year 
all the Texas champions from all 
the various divisions ran the 
Wing-T." 

In recent years, the demand 
from various high school and col
lege coaches has grown so large 
that 'it has begun to disrupt prac
tices. So the Delaware staff has 
decided to limit the visits by 
coaches to just one weekend. 

"There are two groups in Texas," 
said Raymond . " One is the con
verts who want to know more 
about the offense, and the other 
are those who want to know how to 
stop it." 

Saturday, Raymond completed 
the clinic with an intersquad 
scrimmage in which the Blue 
Hens donned their dress blue and 
gold and worked out in Delaware 
Stadium. 

The scrimmage was quite com
petitive and was a prelude to this 
Saturday's annual Blue-White 
game, which starts at 2 p.m. Ad
mission is $3. 

" We really have two games," 
said Raymond. " We'll use the first 
game as a basis for the final deter
mination of the two teams." 

The Blue-White game, which 
ends spring practice, should prove 
to have its usual excitement and 
Intensity as players battle for a 
limited number of positions . 
Athletes will be split equally into 
two teams and the game will 
showcase experienced veterans 
and the younger players battling 
for jobs. 

" We're really looking for two 
things," said Raymond . "We're 
looking to see how the younger 
players rise to the game situation 
and see what they can do. The 
other aspect is to measure the fur
ther development of players like 
(Rich) Gannon and (Bob) Norris. 
We're anxious to see if they've im
proved." 

The Blue Hen offense appears to 
have the edge in this year 's con
test, losing only two starters from 
last year's squad. The Hens only 
concerns offensively will be 
replacing All-American offensive 
guard Jeff Rosen and fullback 
Tony Tolbert. Other positions ap
pear secure and boast great 
depth. 

The best battle offensively will 
be for fullback as senior Gregg 
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Delaware quarterback Rich Gannon bolts toward the end 
zone in scrimmage Saturday. He will be performing in 
Delaware Stadium again this week in the annual Blue-White 
game. 

Winner! 
Newark couple's horse 

records first victory 

by Neil Thomas 

When the.: lovely four-year-old 
filly Tonsina dashed across the 
Delaware Park finish line Thurs~ 
day May 1, it was a dream come 
tru~ for Ed Zabielski Jr. and wife 
Pat of Prestwick Farms in 
Newark. 

" I startE'd to work at Delaware 
Park in va let parking while I was 
a student at the Unviersity of 
Delaware," said Zabiels~i, w~o 
now has an insurance busmess m 
the Newark Shopping Center. " I 
always dreamed ?f own~ng . a 
horse." And of ownmg a wmnmg 
horse which the couple weren't 
convi~cerl Tonsina would become. 

" She had been close so many 
times," Zabielski said . "She had 
picked up about 17 checks, but 
never a winning check." He and 
partner .John S. Adams, a builder 
from Lincoln University, Pa., had 
even considered sending her to a 
farm for some time off. 

But they decided to enter Ton-

sina in the May 1 race, the third 
that day at Delaware Park. Ton
sins broke quickly from the star
ting gate, but the Zabielskis didn 't 
get too excited. 

"She always breaks on top and 
hangs in there with the leaders," 
Ed said. " But so many times she 
has quit and run second on us. 
This time, when she broke to the 
front and was still there in the 
stretch, we started screaming at 
the top of our lungs for her to hang 
on." 

Tonsina, ridden by Michael Cole 
and trained by Floridian Mark 
Dean, won. And Zabielski might 
have been the one person at 
Delaware Park most taken aback 
by the victory, because he is the 
track handicapper and hadn't 
even picked his horse to finish in 
the money. 

Plans for a rural vacation were 
Immediately put on hold, and 
Zabielski said the horse will con
tinue to run through the rest of the 
season, after which she will be 
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Distance runners on the Glasgow High School track team link hands to show their support for the 
May 25 Hands Across Amerrca fund raiser. Through rigorous training, the distance runners have 
become something of a family and they hope to help other families by participating in the nation
wide event. 

Family ties 
Glasgow High runners join Hands Across America effort 

...... ~I Bruce Johnson 

Bonded by the adversity of dif
ficult workouts, the Glasgow 
High School long distance run
ners on the Glasgow High School 
track team have become 
something of a family. And as a 
family, they will reach out to 
help other, less fortunate 
families by participating in 
Hands Across America. 

Hands Across America is a na
tionwide effort in which hundreds 
of thousands of people will link 
hands along a predetermined 
route on Saturday, May 25 to 
show their concern for the poor. 
It will also raise funds to feed the 
hungry. 

The track squad's participation 
was suggested by coach Sally 
Craig. "I mentioned it in passing 
to them one day because a couple 
of the kids had participated in 
the (March of Dimes) walk-a
thon a couples of weeks ago and 
they just jumped on it," said 
Craig. 

The team will raise money by 
seeking sponsors for their par
ticipation in the Hands Across 
America event, with each seek
Ing a minimum of $2ji. With 19 
members on the distance team, 

the family should raise a tidy 
sum. 

" When Mrs. Craig told me 
about it I tnought it was a great 
idea," said Andre Ware, who 
runs the 3,200-meter event. " It's 
great to help other people out 
because there's a lot of people on 
welfare who need our help." 

" A lot of things that we have 
we take for granted," sa id Mike 
McKinney, who runs the mile 
and mile relay. " It's good to 
have the chance to give up just a 
little bit of time to get sponsors 
and stand in line. It's nothing 
compared to what they (poor) 
have to go through." 

With any type of team there is 
always a certain family bond. 
Yet, with distance runners that 
bond is solidified even stronger 
due to the nature of training that 
most distance runners endure. 
For Glasgow, it brings the 
athletes that much closer 
together. 

"It takes a lot for high school 
kids to do the type training that 
is demanded by long distance 
running," said Craig. " It takes a 
lot of perseverance, and 
character, and the distance run-

, ners are truly a breed apart from 
the other kids. They really 
develop an identity and they're 
alwavs around each other and 
that develops into a family-type 

bond." 
That bond has created an urg!l 

to help those who do not have the 
same opportw1ities as ttie yowlg 
athletes. "We're a family here on 
the track team, and we care about 
others and not just ourselves," 
said junior Sherry Roth. " Hands 
Across America gives us a 
chance to help those who aren't 
as fortunate." 

For Craig, Hands across 
America will also show the com
munity the true nature of the 
Glasgow stu,dents. " I think it's 
nice to see an example of what 
high school students are really 
doing," she said. " Especially to 
those in Newark or Wilmington 
who don't think very highly of 
Glasgow or any high school stu
dent. This really shows that the 
kids are concerned and are doing 
something for the community." 

Senior Kelly Kane agreed. 
"Sometimes people think 
teenagers only think of 
themselves, but we're interested 
in helping out and we want to 
participate." 

As far as the experience of the 
Hands Across America day, 
Kane is eagerly anticipating it's 
arrival. "I think it will be really 
neat," she said. " It's probably a 
once in a lifetime experience 
because they probably won't ever 
do it a ain." 

Tonsina inthe winner's circle with proud owners Pat Zabielski (to left in white dress) and 
husband Ed (to her right in dark jacket). The horse broke quickly from the starting gate and 
held on down the stretch to give the Newark couple their first winner ever. 

Hands Across America 
will be held Swutay after
. noon. · May 25t with Newark 
providing a vttalllnk in the 
human chain. 

According to local 
organizers, there will be a 
special Hands Across 
America event at 
Delaware park in nearby 
Stanton. 

·From there, the human 
chain will head west on 
Del. 4 to Newark's 
Chestnut Hill Road. It will 
continue beyond Del. 896, 
where Del. 4 becomes 
Christina Parkway, to 
Elkton Road (Del. 2). The 
chain will continue west on 
Elkton Road to the 
Delaware-Maryland state 
line. 

Local organizers say 
that 38,000 people will be 
needed to complete the 
human chain. As of last 
week, 10,000 people had of
ficially registered. 

Koenig 
• 

WIDS 

race 
It was a long way from his 

native West Virginia , but Mark 
Koenig must have felt right at 
home on the hilly but scenic ter
rain of Valley Road as he out
distanced the pack to capture the 
11th annual Run For Your Life 10-
kilometer road race Saturday. 

Koenig, who moved from the 
Mountaineer State to Wilmington 
several months ago, footed the 
wind-blown course in 33 minutes, 
39 seconds and recorded his first 
win in the First State. 

" The competition is a lot 
to . J:1er here than in West 
Virginia, " said Koenig with a 
smile. " There's a lot of good run
ners in this area ,· and better 
depth." 

Lewes resident Pete Rowe 
finished a close second with a time 
of 34:05. Rowe held the lead for 

·most of the race, with Koenig hug
ging his shoulder. But in the last 
mile Koenig had enough strength 
left to outkick the college marine 
studies student. 

"He was just going along behind 
me and he seemed to be taking it 
easy," said Rowe, trying to catch 
his breath . " He was real steady 
and I tried to shuck him but I just 
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:~d~ark's ace John Giordano is in top form as the Spartans work toward a state tournament 

New look ..• 
... but same results for '86 Spartan nine 

by Bruce Johnson 

The St. Mark's High School 
baseball team is riding on the crest 
of an 11 game win streak which 
may be leading them to another 
state tournament appearance. 

Although the Spartans were 
champions last season, opponents 
have discovered that the 1986 
team has an identity and capabili
ty all it's own. 

" They put 1985 behind them real 
fas~ .and said this is 1986," said 
sm1hng head coach Tom Lemon 
whose team had just defeated Ar~ 
chmere Academy (9-2 for the se
cond time in four days. "It's 
almost been taboo to talk about 
last year because that's how 
strongly they've wanted to 
divorce themselves from last 
season." 

Yet comparisons are being 
made. The 1986 Spartans have 
achieved an 11-1 record that's 
identical to that of last year's 
team at the same point, and they 
are almost certain to repeat as 
C~~holic Conference cfiampions. 

Last year is over and these 
guys are making a name for 
themselves , " said Lemon 
"Teams are not worried about last 
year's team but this year 's team. 
They're certainly not living off 
last year's reputation. •• 

If there were any doubts about 
Spartan potential, they were 
qu1ckly erased during last week's 
play. The Spartans recorded four 
victories during the week, in
cludmg three Catholic Conference 
wins. 
Th~ Spartans began the week by 

downmg a spirited Sales ianum 
team 3-2 in elttra-innings, with 
John Mangan scoring the winning 
run when he advanced home on a 
wild throw as he was stealing 
third base. 

The Spartans then went on to 
beat a very competitive Archmere 
team 11-4 on Thursday. The Spar
tans recorded their third victory 
of the week, 20-5 over Christiana 
on Saturday· night under the light~ 
at Baynard Stadium. They then 
beat Archmere again on Sunday. 

Each game was highlighted by 
pressure situations in which the 
Spartan players were required to 
come up with the big plays to 
secure victories. In each game, 
the veteran team of 13 seniors 
responded appropriately. 

"Our guys are confident that 
they will do the right things to win 
the game," said Lemon. " They 
have a lot of character and they're 
a veteran team. I believe they can 
handle anything that teams will 
throw at us." 

"We've got 13 seniors on this 
team and we've been playing 
together since our freshman 
year," said pitcher John Gior
dano, who pushed his record to 3-1 
with Sunday's win over Ar
chmere. " We're the best of friends 
in school and it carries over onto 
the field . When you' re com
fortable with the team you're 
playing with then you're going to 
play a lot better ball. " 

The Spartans combine the 
talent, balance and team depth 
that marks championship teams. 
Offensively , the team batting 
average is over .300, the team 
earned run average is just over 
1.20 and the defense has proven 
itself unyielding. Yet the greatest 
Spartan attribute is teamwork . 

" The nice thing about them is 
that they' re not a group of in
dividuals," said Lemon. " We 
don ' t post batting averages and 
the kids want to be known as a 
complete team. They want to be 
known as a team that performs 
well regardless of the situa tion 
and is a lways able to reach down 
for that something extra ." 

Another team that continues to 
look impressive is Newark. The 
Yellowjackets also recorded four 
wins during the week, including a 
no-hit pitching performance by 
Bob Soncheon, who blanked Bran
dywine 10-0. 

The 'Jackets also defeated 
Delcastle 7-0, McKean 6-3 and 
William Penn 5-4 to secure sole 
possession of first place in Blue 
Hen Conference Flight. Their 
record is a 7-0 in conference and 9-
2 overall. 

Against the Colonials, the 
'Jackets were led by winning pit
c~er Craig .Callahan, who helped 
h1s cause w1th thr.ee hits including 
an RBI triple. Derrick May added 
a two-run single and Mike Reeder 
contributed an RBI single. 

Against Brandywine, Reede1· 
had three hits , Henry Wagner had 
a single and a triple and May con
nected for a solo home run. 

. Against the Cougars, winning 
pitcher Jon Hermes scattered five 
hits and was aided by Henry 
Wagner 's two RBI ' s . Craig 
Callahan and Scott Gee also con
tributed RBI singles. 

Against McKean, the 'Jackets 
were led by Mike Reeder who 
picked up his first victory of the 
season and connected for a home 
run . Derrick May, Craig Callahan 
and Scott Gee recorded doubles on 
the afternoon. J 

In other action, Christiana 
defeated nei ghborhood rival 
Glasgow 4-2 in a come from 
behind victory . Scott Bowers 
delivered a game-winning two-run 
single in the bottom of the sixth . 
Jim Hanson also recorded an RBI 
single in the sixth to complete the 
scoring. Bowers recorded the win 
for the Vikings. 

Glasgow's .Dragons rebounded 
from the loss to the Vikings to 
upset Flight A contender William 
Penn 5-2. Dave Kortas recorded 
the victory and paced the offense 
with a double . 

,---------------------------- gf·~~\---------------------------------
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10 POINT SPRING 
CHECK-UP! 
Volkswagen • Mitsubishi • Alta Romeo 

Sat., Ma. 10-8:30-5 
~C:'~~~~~~~ke~o"c~t~'fco~~ :~~~~~following Items: 
2. Rac k and Pinion ttee rln g boou . 
3. EIIhaustayttem . 
4. llftt e nd t ire preu ure . 
6. Belllolntaend tlerodt . 
I . All flu id leve ls . 

7. Coollng ayatem &h0111 
I . V· bella. 
9 . Windah leldwlpen 
10. Ellte rio r llgh t t 

:: ::r,:~~~:n'"' n•ce•ury 
Freecoff .. &donutstoe~rly arrlv a l • . 

AT IOTH _OEALERSHIPS • FIRST COME . FIRST SERVED 

Smith Volkawegen, 8304 Kirkwood Hwy. 
1:30-8, Set. to 5, H8·0131 

Smith Mltaublahl, 4310 Kirkwood Hwy . 
1:30-8, Set. to 5,114-4400. 

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING SPECIALIST! 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 

7DAYS A WEEK 

SEWER ROOTS MY SPECIALTY . 

MARTY'S DRAIN CLEANING SERVICE 
10% RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL 

ROOF DRAINS - FLOOR DRAINS 
OFF OUTS_IDE DRAINS- KITCHEN SINKS 

328-3499 
Martin H. D~lben -107 Lea Road 

FINAL DAYS OF 
CECIL FURNITURE OF ELKTON'S 

Milt Levinson, President 
of Cecil Furniture & 

Waterbed Sleep Shop: 
BURNING HIS 

20-YEAR MORTGAGE! 

WE JUST BURNT. UR MORTGAGE • 
After 20 long years of paying the bank, we're all paid up - and oh 
boy,, are we hap~y! Milt Levinson has declared a terrific sale you 
won~ want to m1ss! ALL our famous brand fine home furnishings, 
beddmgs and waterbeds are priced really HOT •.• 

SAVINGS FROM 20o/o ·60°/o STOREWIDE! 

$499 . 
COMPLETE SET! 

King or Queen 
Size Bookcase 

WATERBED 
FREEl 

Extra Set of 
Waterbed Sheets 

$40 Value 

.. CHELSEA .. 

Waterbed Includes: 
•Full Wave Mattress •Liner •UL 
Heater •Frame •Riser •Fill & 
Drain Kit •Sheet Set •Mattress 
Pad •Pr. of Bed Pillows •Com 
forter •PLUS: Lifetime Supply 
o! W.ater Conditioner & Limited 
L1fet1me Warranty on Mattress. 

FREE 
DELIVERY 
&SET-UP 

INCLUDED! 

Flexible, Functional 
Oak Bedwall System 
by Stanley -35 Yo OFFI 

Have it your way - and save! 

•Open Night Stand 
•24" Stacking Unit 
•36" Stacking Unit 
•Storage Hdbd. 
•Platform Bed 
• Bridge 

-~,·~~~~irrnr Kit 

REG. SALE: 
l$519) $339. 
l$259) $169. 
l$339) $229. 
l$659) $439. 
l$349) $229. 
l$339) $229. 
l$189) $129. 

IN STOCK 
NOW I 

-OVER 18,00080. FT. OF FURNITURE & WATERBEDS _ 

229 S. Bridge St. • ELKTON 
(Ate. 213- Just N. of Rt. 40, Near the Big Elk Mall) 
13021368-8821· DE. Toll Freel 13011398·3401· MD. 

Shop Tues . & Wed. 10-6 P.M . • Mon ., Thurs. & Frl 10-9 p M 
Saturday 10-6 P.M. • Sunday 12•6 p M · · · 

FREE Delivery w. purchase $499 or ~~re 
'Not~ : Finance offers app ly only to purchases $299 or " Lill!!~•l 
~~~::!~e~~du;:;c~~~:; .& do not apply lo prior purchases 0~~~",;, .1f~ · 
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Cherly Sorg of Glasgow High makes a throw in last week's difficult loss to William Penn. The 
Dragons have four important games this week. 

Dragons downed 
Glasgow must bounce back this week 

by Bruce johnson 

The true mark of a champion
ship team is its ability to bounce 
back after suffering a difficult 
defeat. The Glasgow High School 
softball team suffered just such a 
setback when they were upset by 

, William Penn 7-3 on Thursday and 
knocked out of first place in the 
Blue Hen Conference Flight A. 

With four conference games 
slated this week, the Dragons' 
resiliency will be tested. 

" We knew that William Penn 
wasn't going to play the type of 

· game they did the first time we 
met them," said dragon head 
coach Nancy Pierce of the 13-6 
thrashing of the Colonials on April 

SPORTS FILE 

·Tennis 
"City classes 

The Newark Department of 
Parks and Recreation is accepting 
registration for its second session 
of spring tennis classes. 

. Classes for beginners and ad
vanced players , youths and 
adults, will be offered beginning 
the week of May 12. 

Monday and Wednesday classes 
will be held at Barksdale Park, 

· with Tuesday and Thursday 
classes at Phillips Park. 

For information, call the 
Department office at 366-7060. 

Newark 
Canine finals 

The makers of Gaines Cycle dog 
food have announced that Newark 
has been chosen as the site for the 
1986 Gaines Cycle Ashley Whippet 
Invita tional Delaware state cham~ 
pionships. 

The Newark Department of 
Parks and Recreation will host the 
Frisbee disc-catching competition 
for dogs starting at 11 a .m. Satur
day, May 17, at Barksdale Park. 

" Anyone whose dog can leap in
to the air to catch a flying disc is 
eligible to enter," says Sheree 
Emerson of the Department. " Ad
mission is free. This is a wonder
ful opportunity for spectators to 
share some of the fun dog owner
ship represents.'' 

8. " Maybe we were a little ten
tative going into the game, but I 
don't think we were intimidated." 

"We're not down by any means 
and we'll be alright," said Pierce. 
" The kids know what they can do 
and they know what they have to 
do, and we'll move on to the next 
game." 

The Colonials scored five runs in 
the first two innings, taking ad
vantage of several Dragon 
miscues and Jeanine Worral's 
three-run home run. But the 
Dragons did not quit and had the 
tying run at the plate before the 
Colonials slammed the door. 

" That was a big plus," said 
Pierce of the comeback. " After 
we made those errors in the first 
inning we didn ' t get down 
psychologically . Those are the 

types of things that you take from 
a game like this." 

In other action, St. Mark's gain
ed an important Catholic Con
ference victory over Archmere 12-
4. Marla Brumbaugh paced the of
fense with a tl')ree-run double, 
while Lisa Mendez, Vicky 
Werkheiser and Judy Conoman 
each conttibu,te~ t~ft;..e. hit.~; . . 

Chrisflana sph~~ ij(llf, ~mmg a 
13-6 victory 'over McKean after 
losl'l'lg rasa to Concord. . 

Against McKean, the Vikings 
were led by pitcher Lori Kline who 
helped her own cause with a grand 
slam and a total of five RBI's. The 
Vikings finished the week at 2-5 in 
conference and 3-6 overall . 

Newark had a tough week, los
ing to Delcastle 33-U and Bran
dywine 24-1. 

SNAPPER 

SPRING SAVINGS EVENT 
FREE ATTACHMENT· NO DOWN PAYMENT· NO PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS ' 
During SNAPPER's Spring Savings Event, you get the best 
SNAPPER values ever! Purchase a Hi-Vac"' Riding Mower at 
regular retail price and receive a FREE Single Bag Grass 
Catcher or a Dump Cart or 50% OFF our Twin Bag Catcher 
or Bag-N-Wagon. Now's the time to make your lawn a 
SNAPPER lawn. For all the details visit your nearest 
SNAPPER dealer today. 

Take advantage of our con-
venient Snap-Credit Plan 
which features no down pay
ment and no payment for 
90days. 

It's a snap with 

'NAPPER 
A division of Fuqua Industries 

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SOON 
AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS 

·Finance charges accrue trom dole ot delivery. 

HOOBER EQUIP., INC. 
M.ddl I DE Phone 302·378-9555 I e OWD, • or 36B·06oo 

FINAN 

1 No finance 
• charges. 

That's right. No interest charges for 
the full 12 months. Compare that to 
what you're paying with credit cards! 

~ 12easy 
~ • payments. 
With super low monthly payments, 
you'll rest easy in your LA-Z-BOY! " 

Huge variety 

3 to choose 
• from. 

Choose from our huge selection of in
stock La-Z-Boy" recliners, swivel 
rockers and sleep sofas in hundreds 
of fabrics and colors! If your choice 
isn't in stock, we'll special order it and 
you still take advantage of the 
financing offer! 

Don't miss out on this 
special offer. Come 
early for the best 

selection! 

NEWARK I WILMINGTON 
Meadowood Shopping Center 4 723 Concord Pike, Wilmington, Delaware 

2651 Kirkwood Hwy Newark, Delaware Near Concord Mall, next to the Sheraton 
(302) 737-9100 FREE DELIVERY (302) 478-1939 FREE DELIVERY I I 

~ . Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 10·9, Sun. noon to 5. VISA 
....... Up to $1,000 Instant Credit_ to qualified buyers -

Largest selection of LA·Z·BOY® sleepers, sofas and chairs in the 
~~~·~ Delaware Valley. 
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Blue Hens 
fall to 
Maryland 

by Bruce johnson 

The Dela~·are ream of playing 
111 thei r (J •,;•n backya rd for the 
men 's national collegiate lacrosse 
charnpionsh1p came U'J an abrup 
end late last Wednesday afternoon 
at the Umversll)' of M<!ryl.and's 
Bryd StadiUm 

The Tt-rrap1n lc.crosse team , 
ownet of 12 natwnal champwn
shlps and r;,nkt.od fourth thlS yec;r, 
defe;.ted the Hens 11~ and ou. ed 
them lrnrn a po n tal U'Jurnament 
app<;arance. 

Although the Hens battled rna
Jf:stl(:a ll} It 'loi> S ObvlfJUS that the 
errHJllonal ;,nd ph s1cal s tram fJf 

an e1 g ht-week sea son wh1ch 
wlln !> ·d battles w1th mne Top 15 
te..ms had dr;,med the athletes. 

and I'd ra her 1c m•.· nee out 
and end up .5fJ{J , or Et;en- with a los
ing record, and play good teams 
as opposed U'J an easy schedule." 
said Shilliiigl<s•"'· 

In the end. the Hens can looY. at 
the cruL'"!alloss U'J C. W. Post as the 
straw hat bro .e he camel 's 
back, bu It was t e play of the 
Hens at the beginn111g of the 
season that reall y hurt 

AlLer beginning the sea.son fH . 
the Hens h<sve managed U'J chalk 
up an 8.-2 record with s1.x of he 
games being aga1ns 'JP ranked 
t.earrL'!. 

' I Just d1dn ' t !>f.:<:!m h ,.; e deff:n
SI\'ely we were p!ay1 ng "dl collf:t -
1 ·el;· 10 the earl) s <J i!l:s of thE: 

ason " sa1d Shi il mg!;,w of he 
s lrJW S art , whiCh !Haw e·. losses to 
. ·ew H;, mpshl re • 8-i 1, ; .a\'Y • 16-
12 ,, S yracuse I J -I ;,nd 
Massat:nusetts 1 If .~,. · Ve JU 
weren ' pla ymg r •nslst•,ntl} or 
four q ;,rters " 

'A '•Ugh schedule C<ln e1 ther 
f)(:nefll or hurt c:;,m.<> <lnd 1n thL~ 
lnStan< •· I bt: IH·•:e It really hurt 
!Jelav. ;, n· because hey were re
quired o play the1r t)(:s t lacrosse 
game of the season agains 
TowS(Jn," sa11J Maryland hE:ad 
co;,ch IJ1ck Ed tll whose team ha cl 
10 day !> to prE:pare for D !.aware 
" I think tmottonc.ll) th;,t game 
look a lot out of them It 's tough to 
come b<lck" 

Delaware midiielder Denis Sepu.lveda battles Maryland players for control of ball in loss last week at College Park. 

The Terra pms jumped out to an 
early 6-{) halftime lead with the 
Hens unable to ge untracked . 
Although the liens outscored th · 
Terps 4-1 1n he th1rd quarter , it 
was not t: nough 

" It 's pre tty obv1ous that we ' re 
jus t as £!1•00 as they are," said a t
tackln;.rJ ll.and} Powers after the 
g;,m e. ·w e C<lllle around to scor e 
the same amount of goals in the 
second h;,lf. It was jus t the mental 
lapses in the first half. " 

With the loss , the Hens dropped 
to 14th in th · polls and ha ve been 
all but ruled out of a toum;,ment 
slot. Although the HE:ns will at 
least share the East Coast Con
ference championsh ip and will 
most likely finL<;h wi th a 1 0~ 
record , pl;,yers and co;,ches a re 
dL<!a ppomted . 

" If we could have beaten C.W. 
Post ()0-lJ deficit ), we would ha ve 
been in the top 10 right now and an 
11-5 record would have made the 
tournament," sa id Blue Hen 
coach Bob Shillinglaw . " Sure 
we' re pleased w1th what we 've a c
complis hed, but you've got to put 
it into perspective . The bottom 
line is lh<Jt wilh ou r program wc 
don ' t have any rn;, rgi n for er ror ." 

Wh<Jt is frust rat ing for 
Delaware c.nd Shillinglaw is that 
three teams the Hens defeated 
during the season ;, re ranked 
higher th<Jn in the polls and may 
receive tournament invi tations . 
UMBC rDelaware won 7-6) is tied 
with Uuke (Hens won 12-3 1 for 
eighth , and Towson State fl0-9J is 
rank ed eleventh . 

Shi llin g la w points out that 
;,!though these teams have better 
rE:cords they do not pi<J y as man y 
top-ranked teams as the Hens . 
Where;,s the liens played nine top 
rank ed teams, other ran ked 
schools played as few as three or 
four. 

" We fell that with the hard er 
sched ul e that even if we did s uffer 
some losses , people would say , 
'Hey , they ' re playing a tougher 
schedule,' "sa1d Shillingla w. 

Whi ch is exactly what occ urred . 
But the I le11s lust one too many 
games to be consid red for lop ten 
placem nt regan.lless of sched ule . 
It was a question of bei ng so c lose 
butyet so fa r . 

" The players and coaching s taff 
want to play this type of schedul e 

VCRRI!PAIR 
• Fast serv1a 
• No de~ reQlired 

GRC 
Pedd le r's Village 
Chr istiana. Delaware 

• AI makes and models 
• AI wo~ guaranteed 

ELECTRONICS 

(302) 368-1104 
1 2 m1lo South oi l 95 273 u11 • M· F 10·8. Sat 10·• • MC VISA 

• Now get 5 years of 
worry-free protection 
from the name that's 
a household word in 

central air conditioning. 
0 

W! Jrlpool offers an additional benefit 
you central air con- - an extended service 
dicioning with an conoaa that gj'<tS you 
extra touch - a 5 years of worry-free 
name that you've protection on pans and 
known and tT1.lStfd m labo~ It covers virtually 
home appliances for everything except normal 
years. Wlurlpcd is a maintenance. 
household word m central air It's a great deal. But, it's what you 
condinorung. B :, Whirlpool offe-rs would expect from a name 

Best of all like Whirlpool. 

~it's from 

"Whir.!P.RQ9sl 
Authorized Dealer 

NEWARK CAR WASH 
OPEN WHILE EXPANDING 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
ALL NEW EQUIPMENT 
OPEN DAILY 8 TIL DUSK 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

264 ELKTON RD. 
NEWARK 

SCHAGRINGAS Co. 
Asks Well-Owners: 

RE Y U 
PUMPING 
IRON-

AND DON'T KNOW IT? 

Pumping Iron May Be Great for Your Body-But Not for Your Home 's Water System! 
any v1ell ·o ·mers m IS area are unknowmgly pumpmg wat er w1 th a llJgh-concentrat Jon 

o Jron rJg 1n o heJr homes ThiS m1neral JS washed into the water system by ramwater . 
wh 1ch Jlters down hrough he soli . Although Jron water IS not harmlul to your health- it 
can Jncon en1ence your l1fes yle . and be very costly as well! Iron water causes reddtsh-brown 
stams t at d tscolor everythmg' (.Omes 111 contact w1th . As 1t runs through your ptpes it builds 
up layers o f sedJment. whJch can eventually c log your p1pes and dras tJ ca lly cut your water 
pressure Th1s 1ron sedJment also accumulates m your water heater or boile r. mcreasmg 
your operatJng cos s as well as decreasJng the un1t's servtce !Jfe! 

SYMPTOMS OF IRON WATER: SOLUTION: 
• Strong , bitter , metallic-tasting water > 
• Clean laundry has brownish-tan tint 
• Discolored porcelain ; stained countertops 

Miracle Water " 
Water Refining System 
from Schagrin Gas Co.! 

*Miracle Water Softens Your Water 
As It Removes All Traces of Iron!* 

• Refined water 1s pure , crystal clear and fresh tasting • laundry 
wh ites are dazzltng and colors bnght • refi ned water eliminates 
Scale bu ild-up • plumbing fix tu res. water heaters, other ap

pl iances work more efficiently 
and last longer • vegetables & 
other foods cooked in refined 
water look and taste better 

RENT. BUY 
or LEASE! 

THE MOST RELIABLE 
EQUIPMENT ON THE MARKET! .,. Lifetime Warranty 

on Tank Included! 

QUALITY WATER CONDITIONER EQUIPMENT FOR TREATMENT OF IRON ACID 
HARDNESS, ODORS, NITRATES, BACTERIA & BAD TASTING WATER! . 

- SCHAGRINGAS CO~)r- """~~~~~~;.. .. 
225 S. Bridge Street, ELKTON, Maryland 

1000 N. Broad Street , MIDDLETOWN, Delaware 

Call Today! Toll Free from MD & PA Elkton New rk 
1-800-341 4022 (301) 398-3400 834-!> 1o0 

OPEN MON .-FRI. 8AM-5PM . SATURDAY SAM-12 NOON 
WPI COil'l I 
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HENS/ from lb 

Panasuk battles sophomore Tim 
Healy for the coveted spot. 

The Hen defense Is another 
story. Delaware will be 
graduating seven starters from 
last year's squad, and the loss has 
kept the Hen coaching staff quite 
busy during spring practices. The 
biggest concern is on the defen
JJive line, where the Hens return 
only one starter In Joe McGrail. 

"We have to replace (Chuck) 
Brice, and that may be the most 
difficult thing we have to ac
complish," Raymond said. 

Seeing action at defensive 
tackle will be junior Dan Souders, 
who Is a converted ti1,1ht encl . Ac
cording to R~ymontl, Souders lws 
made !!OOd progros11 but tho coach 
Is anxious to se how he p rforms 
durin~{ Saturday's f.I IIIIHJ. Other 
players playing llno will llo Todd 
Hranlcka, who suw 11 •lion lust 
year, and convurtutl llnebucker 
Jim Turner, who will try his 
talents at defensive ud . rtuy
mond admlllod thut Turner wil l 
most likely piny llnebuckor· In the 
fall but the couches want to ex
perim ent with th e se nior 
linebacker to udd more depth lo 
the line . 

Providing that Tumer does 

WIN/ from lb 
bred . Tonsina 's nexl slar'l may be 
this weekend at Delaware pnrk. 

Although Ton s ina - the 
Zablelskls' firs winner - proved a 
dream come lrue, Ed's first reac
tion upon learning that she had 
been selected at sale by Adams 
was more In the real m of 
nightmare than dream. 

"Everybody's dream is to ~o Lo 
the Kentucky Derby," he explain
ed. "So I wanted to buy a colt. 
(Fillies r·arely win lhc t.:la s~:~ic 

RA{E/ from lb 

return as a linebacker, the Hen 
linebacker corps remains solid. 
Teamed with Turner is hard hit
ting Darrell Booker, who will once 
again solidify the middle for the 
Hens this season. 

However, outside linebacker Is 

:ra~~=~!~~~d gl~epr!'!~~~1~nf~~ 
missed. Vying for his position are 
several defensive backs. 

" The strong safety's job Is 
almost the same as the weak aide 
linebacker's job, so there's a real 
similarity there," said Raymond. 
"Particularly when you play 
against so many teams who throw 
the ball. It's like having five 
defensive backs out there all the 
time, which Is what we're looking 
at." 

Raymond said that the leading 
oamlldatc for the McHale's poll· 
Uon Is Mike Greig. 

'l'ha defensive secondary looks 
stro nl{ despite losing three 
starters from the squad. Back 
from last year are Kevin Me· 
Cowen, Ken Lucas and Phil 
Atwell, who has been moved to 
safely. Filling In at right corner
back should be Chris McDonald, 
who defensive coaches will keep a 
ste~:~dy eye on during Saturday's 
game. 

American race. ) When I got home, 
John called and said, 'I have some 
bad news for you - I bought a filly 
rather than a colt." 

Zabielski was disappointed, but 
only until he saw the horse, a 
daughter of stakes great First 
Landing. He and Pat fell In love 
Immediately. 

They named the horse 'l'onslna , 
meaning "big water" In an 
Alaskan Indian language. 
" Water," said Ed, "Is the 
strongest thing in th~ world ." 

" We usually don't attract a lot 
of runners but that's not the pur
pose of the race," said race direc-

The NewArk Post 

SPORTS 

"She's got an awful lot of per
sonality," said Pat, describing 
how Tonsina once shunned the 
couple when they made a big fuss 
over another horse near her 
stable. "She's friendly and has the 
sweetest disposition . I have a ge
nuine affection for her. If she 
didn't have such personality, I 
don't think I would have gotten as 
emotionally involved with hm· as I 
have ." 

"She has been a lot of fun and 

given us lot of pleasure," Ed said. 
" When you have goals and 
dreams and you achieve them, it 
makes you feel good. This one 
ranks up there among the best.': 

But, he added, achievement also 
naakes you more determined to 
continue and the couple's ultimate 
dream Is placing an entry In the 
Ken lucky Derby. Ed even has the 
year picked out -1992. 

Perhaps it will be one of Ton
sins's offspring. 

MAY 24, 1986 
11 the opening date for another greet ••••on at the 

Fairfield-Fairfield Crest Swim Club 
A great wev to erase the memories of the 
winter of 1986/n a beeut ifuletmosphere . 

•SWIM TEAM •SOCAL AFFAIRS FOR ALL AGE GROUPS 
•SWIMMING LESSONS 

and jus t a relaxing, cooling way for your fami ly to spend the 
su mm er with friends and neighbors under the compe tent 
supervision of a well · train ed staff . 

For further Information, call : 

Mrs. Linda McClure 368-3651 or 
Mr. Joe Dombrowski 737-4466 

424 Locuat Dr. , Newark, DE 
" Come On ln . The Wster '1 Fine I " 

5b 

-
kept hearing him breathing 
behind me . He had a Ioll efl in lhc 
end." 

tor Charlie Emerson. "We started •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·~~~~~---•••••••••••, the race II years ago to offer local 
runners a chance to compete and [00·) . ' , 
the same objective applies today. ~ ~ 
We won't make any money, but 
that's nol our purpose. We just S -r: 1 r 
want to give local runnel'S a 'I'JltJ · ' '-! c::::::-

ch!~~~rtg,~:t t~u~~erson, runners LOCATIONS . 

"In West VIrginia, I 'd generally 
be running by myself after lhc 
first couple of miles but here 
there's always someone ar·ound," 
said Koenig, who finished 15th in 
the 10-K Run For Bruce and 16th 
in th e Ceaser Rodn ey Ha lf 
Marathon . " It really helps to have 
people running with you because 
the competition keeps you going." 

retum to the Run For Your Life c11cll £:t K11nt County 's Mosr Complete Auto Stores 
and ils sister race, the Turkey AUTO 110.11 
Trot, because the run has many Kent Plaza 
positive elements that other races Chestertown, Md. 

The women's winner was 45-
year-old Joan Mehl, who covered 
the course in 43:17 . It was Mehl's 
first victory . 

don'toffe1· . Sale Ends M 'ay 13th 778-2588 

''ll 's got a little bit ~~~-~~~~~~~-~-------~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~ everything," said Emerson. " It's 
got some flat runs and some hills. 
It 's very scenic and it's all 
asphall, which tends to produce "I certainly didn 't think I was 

going to win," · said Mehl with a 
laugh . She gave credit for her run
ning success to encouragement by 
her husband. " l was totally sur
prised . It makes me feel young 
and I think I'll call my parents and 
tell them aboulit ," she s~;id . 

The race, which is sponsored by 
the Newark Department of Pa rks 
and Recreation, attracted only 75 
people but race organizers were 
pleased with the event and deem
ed it a success. 

better times " 
Runner·s agreed. " I like the 

course and it's nicely organized, " 
said Wehl. " They've got a nice 
group of devoted people working 
here ." 

" It's a real good first race of the 
year because it's small and not 
congested ," said Rowe, who has 
run in both Newark events. "The 
orga nizers run a good race and it 
tells you what kind of shape you're 
in." 

Example 
JD 650 Dsl. 
JD 5' Rear Blade 

Cooper Discount
John Deere Discount-

$6737.00 
700.00 
400.00 

Sale Price $5637°0 

COOPER ENTERPRISES 
Cecilton , MD 

(just 9 miles south of Ches . City , MDI 
(3011276-2195. 13011648-6416. 13011755·8608 

AIQ. price 
Sail price 
·t .. 

nlllll 

YOUR . 
COST 
AFTER 
REBATF 

'Magnum· 
Hydraulic 
Jack 
liltiCMWitnUII. 

2 Ton Reg. .10.99 
4 Ton Rtg. 13.99 

13 
13 
14 

95/75R14 

I SIZE 

205/l5R14 
215/75R14 
'225/75R14 
215/75R15 
225/76R15 
235/75R15 

48.95 
53.95 
57.95 
52.95 
54.95 
57.95 

With All Tire Purche1e1 - FREE MOU 

TIRE 
WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY 

s 'izes l"rle<e 
165/80013 28.95 
165 / 80013 29 .95 
175 / 80013 30.96 
185/75814 32.96 
195/75814 34.95 
205/75814 36 .96 
215/75814 38.96 
225 /75814 40 .95 
215/75815 38.95 
225 /75815 41.96 
235/75815 43.9! 

G, ROTATION, VALVE STEMS 
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S~llies tops 
Spartan netters 

The St. Mark's High School boys 
tennis team continued to net the 
wins last week but suffered a 
disheartening 3-2 setback to ar
chrival and Catholic Conference 
foe Salesianum. 

Gaining victories for the Spar
tans were Ricardo Acevedo (6-4, 6-
2) and Rob Herzog ( 4~. 6-3, 6-1) . 

St. Mark's was more fortunate 
against Archmere, gaining a 3-2 
victory with Acevedo (1~ . 7-5, 6-
2). Herzog (6-2, 6-1) and Kevin 
Burns (6-3, 6-1) the winners. 

In other action, Newark had a 
busy week with victories over 
Christiana (5-0) and Wiliam penn 
(3-2) before losing to McKean (3-
2) . 

Against neighborhood rival 
Christiana, the 'Jackets were led 
by the play of David Moody (6-0, 6-
0), John Chan (6-4, 6-1 ), and Dave 
Reif ( 4~. 6-2, 6-4) in singles action. 
Adam Speilman and Matthew 
Wherry won first doubles and 

Robert Cords and Barry Herman 
took in second doubles. 

In the match against the Col
onials, Moody (6-1, 6-4 ) and Jason 
Passero (6-4, 6-0 ) were victorious 
in singles, and Ty Wenger and 
Roland Buckingham were vic
torious in second doubles to seal 
the victory. 

Against the Highlanders, the 
'Jackets were only able to pick up 
wins from Moody (6-2, 6-1) and the 
doubles team of Wenger and 
Buckingham. 

Christiana was able to rebound 
from the loss to Newark to defeat 
Glasgow 4-1. Viking winners were 
Richard Liu (6-0, 6-2) and Marc 
Osman (6-4, 6-4) in singles and the 
doubles teams of Barry Sensening 
and Stan Ogrodnick and Vasan 
Parameswaran and Larry Grine. 
· The Dragons' only victory came 
at first singles, with James Miller 
(3~. 6-3, 6-1 ) the winner. Glasgow 
was also upended by McKean 5-0. 

Newark girls 
intprove record 

SPORTS 

The Newark High School girls 
tennis team faced what is con
sidered the best team in the state 
in Ursuline Academy last week 
and lost 5-0. But the 'Jackets 
bounced back and recorded im
pressive victories over Christiana 
(5-0) and William Penn (5-0 ). 

Christiana gained one victory 
during the week, upending 
Glasgow 3-2 on the strength of se
cond singles Alice Joseph (6-4 , 5-7, 
6-4) and the doubles teams of 
Robin Stawikey and Dawn Robin
son (6-3, 7-5 ) and Susan Lui and 
Lisa Foraker (6-4 , 6-0). Glasgow's 
Pam Webb ( 3~. 6-4, 6-3 ) and Kim 
Leckie (7-5, 6-2) gained victories 
in defeat. 

James Miller of Glasgow High returns ball to John Phillips in a match last week. 

Against the Vikings, Sherri 
Haideri (6-0, 6-1 ), Susan Sysko (6-
1, 6-2 ), and Michelle Lyon (6-0, 6-
0) gained victories in singles. The 
doubles teams of Pam Cosg1·ove 
and Susan Voigt and Holly Ballard 
and Julie Brannon also won . 

Against the Colonials, the same 
players once again proved vic
torious with Haideri (6-1, 6-2 ), 
Sysko (6-0, 6-3) and Lyon (6-1, 6-1 ) 
gaining victories in singles and 
Cosgrove and Voigt and Brandon 
and Ballard blanking the op
ponents in doubles. 

St. Mark's had a productive 
week with victories over non con
ference foes Christiana (5-0) and 
Brandywine (5-0 ). 

Against the Vikings, the Spar
tans were led by Liz Burns (6-4, 6-
1), Jennifer Albright (6-0, 6-0 ) and 
Tracey Flynn (6-0, 6-0 ) in singles 
action . The doubles teams of 
Elaine McMasters and Sara Turn
bull and Amy Tong and Dana 
Wortman also won. 

Against Brandywine, Burns (6-
1, 7~). Albright (4~. 6-1, 7-5) and 
Flynn (6-4, 6-1) were once again 
victorious in singles, as was the 
doubles team of McMasters and 
Turnbull . The second doubles 
team of Kelly Teevan and Amy 
Tong also recorded a victory to 
seal the shutout. 

Spartans 
win two 

The St . Mark's High School golf 
team chalked up wins over 
Newark (7-2 ) and Christiana (81h -
1h) last week before losing to 
McKean (5-4 ). 

Against Newark, medalist Mike 
Walker paved the way with a 37 to 
win his match 5-3, while Nei l 
Lehane (4-2 ), Dan Kempski (4-2), 
and Tim Abrams (2 up ) also 
recorded victories . 

Jay Baxter picked up the only 
victory ( 1 up ) for the 'Jackets. 

Against Christiana, Walker (2 
up ) was once again medalist with 
a 39 , with Lehane (1 up ), Kempski 
(3-2 ), Abrams (3-1 ) and Steve 
Prusak (2-1) and Kyle Mayhew (3-
2) also victorious. 

In other action, Christiana 
defeated Wilmington 9-0 before 
losing to A.I. duPont 5'h-3 1f,. 

Against Wilmington , Frank 
Hackett (4-3) was medalist with a 
score of 42, with Ron Rainey (4-:l ), 
Steve Sywy (5-4) , Patrick Evan
cho (5-3 ), Joe Yount (4-3) and Joe 
Beaudet (5-4 ) 1·ecm·ding victories. 

Newark also fell to A.l. duPont 
by the identical score of 5'h -3'• · 
Only Newark's Jay Baxter proved 
victorious (5-3 ), with Bill Stritz
inger and Harold Land drawing 
ties . 

Glasgow recorded one victory in 
three matches . The Dragons 
upended Wilmington 7-2 on the 
strength of Mike Miller 's medalist 
round of 40. 

The Dragons were a lso upended 
by McKean 4-1 with third singles 
Leckie gaining the only victory . 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
Saturday, May 10, 1-4 p.m. 

Tour the campus. Meet students and faculty . 
See video-tape presentation. 

IT'S NOT TOO LATE! 
Applications still being accepted. 

Bachelors Degrees 
Associates Degrees, and 
Certificate Programs in Business 

GOLDt:Y 
COLLt:Gt: 

--------------------.. --------~ ., ........ ... 
4701 Ltmestone Road • Wtlmmgton, DE 19808 • 302/998-8814 

HEYI.DOK 
US UNDER 

Starting u low aa 

$1095°0 

John Deere Riding Mowers 
now carry a new 30-inch mower and 6'h-bushel rear 
bagger option. 

The mower deck is 10 percent heavier than last 
year. And its lip is rolled under for 38 percent more 
airflow to improve cutting and bagging. Optional 
gauge wheels provide smoother mowing. The bagger 
has a sealing lip which reduces grass blowout plus a 
screen to keep the chute centered. Plus a hopper top, 
injection-molded for durability. 

Stop in and check the new features 
and prices. 

Nothing Runs Like a Deere® 

COOPER ENTERPRISES 
Cecilton, MD 

ljust 9 miles south of Chea . City, MDI 
1301127f"·-2, 95. 130111148·5416 •13011755·6608 

ONDULINE 
ROOFING SALE! 

• Fast, easy installation NOW ONLY 

$ 9 2 0 c·::.~ .. 
Sheet 

• Won't rust or corrode 

• Provides added insulation 

• Reduces noise 

• Low maintenance 

$ 41 4 ~er Material 
Square 

• Economically priced 

• Excellent windbreak 

• Curves to a 15 ft. radius 

~_...,_r,~..-::.lliiSEIIE YjOUijR LOCAL DEALER 

Join Us 
for our 

10th Anniversary 

~---------------- COUPON--------------~-~

1
-

1 Dinner Special 
I 
3 BUY 1 3 

~GET 1 ?i//1'/e .. ~ ~ I . coupon 

1 Of Equal or Less Value I Coupon Good Fri., Sat. and Sun. Only • Expires 5/31/88 

-----------------

Elkton- Newark Rd. 
1·96 and Maryland Rt . 279 

midway between Elkton and Newark 

( 301 ) 398-7000 

COUPON ·--~---------------

' . . 

VISIT OUR GIFT/TRAVEL SHOP ~;~~r.t$:U.Li:~, ~~::;~·~. ~L~ 
OPff>l 24 ~OURS A DAY- 7 DAYS lA WEEK_ 
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Newark girls run second at Twilight Relays 
The Twlllght Relays held Satur

day at Baynard Stadium 
hlghllghted girls track competi
tion last week. All four area teams 
competed with Newark faring the 
best, finishing just five points · 
behind front runner Padua. 

Glasgow finished sixth while St. 
Mark's tied for ninth and Chris
tiana finished 11th. 

Newark captured first place 
medals with the distance medley 

relay team of Shelly Ouch, Gillian 
Haskell, Lauren Hill and Jennifer 
Taggart (3:39 .9 ); the triple jump 
team of Jacqueline Crawford and 
Carol Barton (66 feet, 6 inches); 
and the discus team of Lisa Mayer 
and Grace Brown (197'101/2"). 

Glasgow recorded first plape 
finishes with the shuttle hurdles 
relay team of Tina Walley, 
Michele Johnson, Tricia McDer
mott and Kelly Hull and the high 

jump team of Tina Walley and 
Tricia McDermott (9'9"). 

Christiana's twin sisters, Sherr! 
and Jerri Norris, gained second 
place finishes In the discus 
(197'1") and the shot put (63' 3-
lfl") . 

In dual meet competition, 
Newark recorded two victories 
during the week, defeating Bran
dywine (97-35) and Concord (95-36. 

Against Brandywine, Lisa 

Mayer paced the 'Jackets with 13 
points. She won the 110-meter 
hurdles and the discus (106'10"). 
Other 'Jackets faring well were 
Lisa Watson, who scored a victory 
In the 400-meters (69.8) and team
ed with Dawn Varady, Andria 
Miller and Caroline Meeks In the 
800-meter relay (1: 53.9). 

Tawlna Williams earned vic
tories in the 100-meter run (13.2), 
the triple jump (36'2 1h") and 
teamed with Jacqueline 
Crawford, Adrienne Sanders and 

also won the 110-meter hurdles 
(17.3). Shelly Ouch captured the 
3,200-meterrun (12:19.2). 

Glasgow also recorded two vic
tories during the week, defeating 
Brandywine (71~1) and McKean 
(73-59) . 

Grant, who totaled 11 y, points . 
Grant was victorious In the shot 
put (30' 2-lfl ") and discus (81 ' 
10" ), and teamed with Brown, 
Potts and Johnson to win the 440-
yard relay event (53.6 ). 

The Christiana track team was 
upended twice during the week, 
losing to Concord (95-36 ) and 
William Penn (92-32 ). 

St. Mark's tracksters finish 
third at Dover Relays 

Dawn Varady In the 400-meter 
relay (53.5). 

Against Concord, the 'Jackets 
were paced by strong per
formances In the field events. 
Nada Haman recorded a fh·st 
place finish In the shot put (32'1"), 
Whitney Townsend captured the 
high jump (4'10"), Carol Bar·ton 
scored a fh·st In the long jump 
(17'2), Williams won the triple 
jump (36'9"). Mayer continued to 
dominate the discus (118'5") and 

Against the Bulldogs, Michele 
Johnson was a triple winner with 
victories in the 110-meter hurdles 
(15.8) and the 400-meter run 
(65.6) . She also teamed with 
Jackie Grant, Nina Potts, and 
Bernett& Brown in the 440-yard 
relay (53.0). 

Grant also won the shot put 
(31'4"). Tina Walley won the high 
jump (5'1") and 300-meter hurdles 
(52.4) . 

The Dragons also scored a vic
tory with the one mile relay team 
of Kelly Kane, Rene Culler, 
Sherry Saulsbury and Tricia 
Miller (4:37.4) '. 

Against the Raiders, the Vikings 
were led by Terri Norris, who 
scored first place points in the 
shot put (31'10") and the discus 
(106'0" ). Laurie Copeland scored 
the only other first place points, 
,winninj;( the 200-meter run (28.0) . 

Against the Colonials, the Vik
ings were once again paced by 
Terri Norris, who scored victories 
In the shot put (32' 2-lf.l") and the 
discus (105' 6-'h "). 

St. Mark's had a disappointing 
week, losing meets to Concord 
(76 Yl·56 'h ), Ursuline (69'h~2 1til ) 
and Padua (00-421. 

Boys track competition last were led by Loren Barton, who (42.42) and teaming with Harvest 
week was highlighted by the 28th totaled 11¥• points by winning the Ceasar, J .D. Estrlll and Robert 
annual nover High School Relays. 110-meter hurdles (16 .25), the !100- Haman in the 1600-meter relay Against McKean, the Dragons 

were paced by high scorer Jackie St. Mark's led all area teams meter i ermediate hurdles (3: 44.81) . 
with a third place finish, scoring 
46 points. Glasgow finished In a tie 
for lOth while Newark finished In 
17th place and Chrisitana in 18th 
place. 

In dual meet competition, l:it . 
Mark's continued to look im
pressive, gaining important vic
tories over Concord (100-31) and 
archriva!Salesianum (89-52). 

Against Concord, Eric Shearon 
led the Spartans with first place 
finishes in the 110-meter high 
hurdles (17.4), the triple jump (43 
feet, 9 inches and the high jump 
(6'4") . Martin Brans was also a 
triple winner with victories at 
1,600-meters (4:38), 600 meters 
(2:06.5) and in the 1,600 meter 
relay (3:48). He teamed with Jim 
Lazarski, Ernie Amos and Brian 
Hitch for the win . 

Lazarski also recorded victories 
in the 300-meter intermediate 
hurdles (44.1) and the 400-meter 
relay (1:37.5) in which he teamed 
with Chris Shakespeare, Jeff 
Marks and Hitch. Amos also won 
the 400 meter run (54.2) and was in 
the 800-meter relay team with 
Brian Neumann, B111 Cornish, and 
Hitch. 

Against Sallles, · the Spartans 
were paced by high scorer Ernie 
Amos, who totaled 11 'f• points. 
Amos recorded victories at 
200 meters (24 .9), the 400 meters 
(54.4) and anchord the 800 meter 
relay team of Hitch, Neumann, and 
Cornish. Jim Lazarski also fared 
well, with victories at 100 meters 
(11.8) and in the 300-meter in
termediate hurdles ( 42.8). 

In other action, christiana gain
ed two victories during the week, 
defeating Concord 79-62 and 
William Penn 82-59. 

Against the Raiders; the Vikings 
were led by high scorers Mike 
Medley and Lee Sylvester, both 
with 11 'f4 points. Medley captured 
the 100 meters (1 1.32) and the 200 
meters (23.49), with Sylvester 
gaining victories in the 110 meter 
high hurdles (15.72) and the 300-
meter intermediate hurdles 
(47.83). The duo teamed together 
with Ed Hammond and Ken 
Pierce to capture the 400 meter 
relay. 

Troy Rodalunas dominated the 
field events for the Vikings, winn
ing the discus (119' 1") and the 
shot put ( 40' 10" ). 

Against the Colonials, Sylvester 
and Medley were once again high 
scorers with 11 'I• points, winning 
the same races. Long distance 
runner Blll Netta also had a strong 
meet, gaining first place at 1600, 
meters ( 4:54.61) and 3200 meters 
(11:10.38). 

The Glasgow track team ended 
the week with victories over Bran
dywine (76-65) and Mckean (112-
28) . 

Against the Bulldogs, the 
Dragons were led by high scorer 
Andre Sanders, with 11 'I• points. 
Sanders was victorious in the 110-
meter high hurdles (15.3) and the 
300-meter intermediate hurdles 
(42.2), and teamed with Phlllip 
Bishop, Ettrick Coley, and 
Dwayne Ashantl to win the BOO
meter relay (1 :37.4). 

In the meet with the 
Highlanders, the Dragons were 
led by Rich Hastings, who was 
high scorer with 10 points. 
Hastings was victorious In the 
discus (107'2" ) and the shot put 
(40'6"). Glasgow dominated the 
field events during the competi
tion, with Charles Kruelle winning 
the pole vault (11'0") , Robert Sip
ple claiming the high jump (6'0"), 
Clinton Fields the long ump (17' 
5"), and Mike Chandler the trip!~ 
jump (39' 2Yl"). 

Newark split a pair during the 
week, defeating Concord 78~2 but 

to Brandywine 74~7 . 

AIRBASE :4 

CARPET MART 
S U P E R S A V E R 

A SIZE FOR EVERY ROOM • A PRICE FOR EVERY PURSE 

CASH AND CARRY CARPETS 
CUT FROM THE ROLL-INSTALL 
IT YOURSELF AND SAVE! 

TWEED CARPET RUNNER 
• 27" Widlh $159 • Level Loop Tweed Toned Pile 
• 36 .. Width Available For ' 1.99 Lin. Ft. 

LIN. fT. 

• Rubber Backed 
• Choice or 5 Colors ln.stock 
• Carpet A 9' x 12' For Under •so 

MULTI·TONED SCULPTURE 
• Jute Backed 
• Choose From 5 Colors ln.stock $59

.!YD. • Carpet A 9' x 12' For Under 175 

PRINTED KITCHEN CARPET 
• Foam Backed $ 6 9 9 
• Choose One Of 10 ln·Siock Patterns 
• Cover a 9' x 12' For Under 185 

IQ. YD. 

IN-STOCK CARPET REMNANTS 

II 
SIZE 

''•12 
h12 
l'x12 
l'x12 
l'x12 
h12 

10•12 
1'•12 
h12 .. ,.,. 
h12 

DESCRIPTION 

Tin Tweed Pluah Nylo n 
PewlerloopedNylon 
Cendy Stdped Nylon 
Btown & Tan Looped Nylon 
Burgundy level loop Nylo n 
Rouwood Commercial 
Navy Blue CommerCllll 
Brown Plueh Nylon 

~Jf~::~:;"p~~~~hN~T!~" 

VALUE 

.,o 
118 
111 
121 
110 
130 
111 
110 
100 .. 
110 

IJ
SIZI . 

h11' 
7a12 
h12 
7a12 
h12 
h 12 
h12 
h12 
h 12 
h12 
h12 

DIICRIPTION 

~!::~r:,~~~c:f.,.~~ton 
Rtd l lleok Commerclel 
.-uMpkln Plulh Nylon 
lrown Commercial 

s:::v;~uo~ ~fuu~~ture 
Cherry Ned PluahNylon 
lrown Print Nylon 
land lelge l'luth 
lurgundylhortTwltl 

VA LUI 

I 
SIZE DESCRIPTION VALUI 

h12 Berber Beige Nylon •110 
h12 Beige Pluth Nylon 171 
1bl' P .. ch Pluth Sculpture Nylon 110 
h12 Wet lend Commerclel Nylon 11e 
h12 Penerned Berber Btlge Nylon 1e0 

7"x12 Sunltt Brown Pluth Nylon 171 
h12 Vtlley Or11n Pluth Nylon 200 
h12 M~roon Pluth Nylon 1BO 
1• 12 Colt .. Sculpture Nylon 110 
h12 Ol)on Muttl rd Pluth Nylon 110 
h12 Qrey Orten Pluth Nylon 1~• 
h12 Tengerlnt Pluth Nylon 1Be 

THESE CARPETS OF DuR>ntAntron NYLON RESIST 
SOIL, STAINS, STATIC AND WEAR- AT PRICES 
THAT YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS! 

100'1. ANIRON PWS PILE 
LUXURIOUS MULTI TONE SCULPTURE 
One of our best carpet 
valuesl This beauty of 

~~;~~~~o~u~~Y'~g,fr~r~1~i. 
static and wear. 
• Choose from 1 0 colors 

HEATHERED HUE CUT
1AN01LOOP1

LE 
This classic beauty lends 
elegance to any room and $) 

0 9 9 Its eas c are Antron' Plus 
Nylon rYber resists soil. stains. 
static and wear. 
• Your choice or 7 c olors sa. YD. 

100'1. AN!RON PLUS PILE 
RICHLY TONED SAXONY PLUSH 

Even a houseful or kids won't 
ruffle this plush of DuPont 
Antron • Plus Nylon · II resists 
wear. static, soiling and 
stains. 
• In your choice of 7 colors 

ORIENTAL RUG SAVINGS 

JUST ARRIVED! 
NEW SHIPMENT OF ALL 
WOOL INDIAN DHURRIES. 
TODAYS MOST POPULAR NEW DECORATING 
IDEA. THESE FLATWOVEN, ALL WOOL RUGS 
ARE HAND MADE AND IMPORTED FROM IN
DIA. CHOOSE FOLK, GEOMETRIC AND FIDRAL 
PATTERNS IN FRESH PASTEL COIDRS. HURRY IN 
TODAY FOR MOST COMPLETE SELECTION. 

REG. SALE 
SIZE VALUE PRICE PRICE 

4'x6' .. .... .. ... ... 5225 ..... 5ll9 LEss 2o'l. •9520 

6'X9' .. .. ...... .. .. 5439 ..... 5279 LESS 20'1. '22320 

8'xlo: ...... ..... '659 ..... 5399 Less 20, '31920 

9'x12' ..... .. ..... 5795 ..... '449 tess 2o'lo '35920 

VINYL FLOORING BUYS 
MAJOR MILL CLOSEOUTS 
NOW SAVE UP TO 65% $ 2 9 9 

• Choice or colora 
and pattern• 

IQ. YD. 

CONOOLEUM 
.. MOBILE FIDR" $ 3 9 9 
• No wax vinyl 
o fi4 Ft. Width 
• 6 colors ln·slock I& XA 

M(4NNINGTON 
"VVNYL EASE" $ 59 9 • No wax vinyl 
• 12 Fl. Width 
• Choice ol " colors sa. YD. 
AiM STRONG 
SUNDAIL SOLAl.fAN $ 8 9 9 
• ~o wax vinyl 
• 12 Fl. Wldlh 
• ¢holce ol ln·sloc. • SQ. YD. 

ciolors 

100'1. AN!RON PLUS PILE 
TONED SCULPTURED PLUSH 
This gor~;~eous sculptured 
style Is a decorator favorite. 
Its Ant ron '' Plus Nylon Pile 
stands up to wear and resists 
soiling, staining and static. 
• Available In 1 0 colors. 

10 0'1. ANTRON PWS PILE 
TONED MULTI·LEVEL LOOP 
Here's a lot or beautiful 
carpet at a value pocked 
price. The beauty or 
Ant ron · Plus Nylon will resist 
soli, stains. static and wear. 
• Choose from 1 0 colors 

100'1. AN!RON Ill PILE 
ELEGANT SOLID COLOR PLUSH 
~:~dan cgTII~~ ~~~ly th?~ 
Elegant an~ durable, Its An
Iron Ill Nylon fiber resists soli, 
wear and sta ins. 
• Select one or 26 colors. 

YES WE INSTALL WALL TO 
WALL OVER 9/ts" THICK PAD 
LET OUR EXPERTS INSTALL YOUR CARPET PURCHASE 

ON TOP OF 9A6" PAD FOR ONE IDW PRICE 

ONE PRICE BUYS: 2 "" 
• EXPERT MEASURING 9 6 
• 1/ to" URETHANE PADDING 
• COMPLETE INSTALLATION 

: r't~~~F~~~~z~~~ED FOR SQ. YD. 
ONE FULL YEAR 

'MIN. SIZE 12'x20': SLIGHT EXTRA CHARGE FOR OUT OF 
AREA. CUSTOM WORK. CONCRETE FlOORS !It REMNANTS 

INDOOR-OUTDOOR CARPETS 
FANFARE "FELT TYPE CARPET" 
WATERPROOF PILE 
• RUST • GREEN • BROWN • BLUE 

NO·MOW GRASS TURF 
• MARINE BACKING 
• GRASS GREEN ONLY 

PATIO GRASS TURF 
• ACTION BACKING 
• COCOA TWEED • GREEN TWEED 

$29!YD. 

$2 9 !YD. 

$34!YD. 
HARBOR VIEW TURF $499 
• ACTION BACKING • RED TWEED 
• BROWN ~ BROWN TWEED • CANDY STRIPED SQ. YD. 
SUPER GRASS TURF 
• ACTION BACKING 
• GREY • BROWN • BLUE • GREEN 

REGENCY GRASS 
• ACTION BACKED • HEAVY PILE 
• GREEN • BLUE 

NIWOAITLI 
110 N. DUPONT HIGHWAY 

$69! YD. 

$79! YD. 

Aoroa1 from Qruter Wlfm. Airport : 
.(302) 328-1697' 
DOVIR 
7M 8. LitTLE CREEK RO. 
At the Junction of Rt. 13 and 113 
(302) 878..()970 

SHOWROOM HOURS: 
DAILY t-5. WED. a FRI. 9-9, SATURDAY 9-5 

SUNDAY 10.5 
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Fashions 

Mother's Day show 
The Newark Department of 

Parks and Recreation will be 
honoring Mother's Day with a 
dramatic presentation and spring 
fashion show by Its Children's 
Theatre. 

The special event will take place 
at 7 p.m. Saturday, May 10 at the 
George Wilson Community Center 
on New London Road. Admission 
Is $1 atthe door. 

Fashions will be furnished by 
Fashion Bug Store located in the 
College Square Shopping Center 
and flowers by Gamble's Florist 
at 258 E . Main St. 

Car care 
Summer driving 

After your car has suffered 
through the winter months, it's a 
good idea to give it a check-up 
before the busy summer driving 
season. Here are a few tips from 
the Delaware Motor Club to help 
you get your car in shape this 
year. 

Lift up the hood and check to see 
If your windshield washer fluid 
level is ok. You may need to fill 
the reservoir after a winter of dir
ty, slushy roads. Fluid can be easi
ly picked up at aqy automotive 
parts store or service station ; you 
may even find some in your local 
supermarket. 

While on the subject of wind-

shields, it's important to check 
your wipers as .well. Cracked 
wipers can spell trouble, especial
ly if you're caught in one of those 
early summer downpours. Wipers 
that leave streaks on your wind
shield should also be replaced. 

Other auto checks should in
clude making sure your 
headlights, turn signals, tail 
lights, brake and back up lights 
are in good working order. 

The Delaware Motor Club also 
recommends that you have those 
hoses and belts checked to see that 
they're tight and in good condi
tion. 

Booklet 

Home fruit spray 

Many Insects ana Cltseases in
fest fruit trees and grapevines. 
Fruit produced for home use re
quires spraying with several 
chemical compounds at the pro
per time in its development. 

Cooperative Extension in 
Delaware and Maryland have 
prepared a publication, "Sprays 
for Home Fruit Plantings," to 
help home gardeners prepare a 
spray calendar for trees and 
vines . The 18-page booklet 
describes diseases and pests like
ly to occur and the insecticides 
and fungicides used to combat 
them. It tells how to use basic 
spray equipment and time spray
Ing to best advantage, and gives 
safety instructions for applying 
pesticides . 

In Delaware, copies are 
available by calling the county ex
tension office in Newark at 451-
2506 . 

•FRESH MEAT•GROCERIES 
•PRODUCE •FROZEN FOODS 

NICKLES MARKET 

398-3676 
OPEN MON .·THURS . I A.M.·I P.M. 

FRI ., SAT. 1·10; SUN. 1·1 

"OVER 30 YEARS 
IN NEWARK ... " 

TWO 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

•11 N. Chapel St., Newark 
•Coffee Run Shopping Ctr. 
(Next to Doc's Meat Mkt .J Hockess in 

NO LIMIT/ BRING AS MANY GARMENTS 
ASfOULIKEI 

[FiiiamiimPi~ I~DE~~ 

PLEASE PRESENT COUPON WITH INCOMiNO .OilDER 

The NewArk Post 

LIFESTYLE 
Most families have legends and 

sayings that are passed down 
from generation to generation. 
These legends help develop a 
family 's sense of continuity and 
give all of us something to laugh 
about. 

With the proliferation of halls 
of fame ranging from football 
and baseball to rock and roll, I 
think we should consider the 
possibility of bulldlne a Famllv 
Sayings Hall of Fame for all 
those wise words and cogent 
observations that have not had' 
the extensive appreciation and 
acknowledgement they merit. 

My first nommatlon to the 
Family Wisdom Hall of Fame 
goes to a great-aunt who made 
the following remark after get
ting through one of those endless 
and overwhelming Thanksgiving 
dinners which have too much 
food and family : "I feel more 
like I do now than when I came 
ln." Think about that statement, 
and think about it again. It may 
be one of the most profound 
statements in the history of fami
ly dinners. 

Let's not limit It to family din
ners, let's expand it to include all 
of life. Can't you just imagine 
philosophers in their ivy-covered 
towers wrestling with defining 
how " now" related in time and 
spirit to "came in." Does it have 
to do with birth and death, 
development of the soul, 
awareness of the pain of life? Is 

it a positive statement of growing 
and blossoming hope, or a 
negative state of downward
spiraling despair? Or does It deal 
with an empty stomach and a full 
one? Just exactly what did she 
mean? 

Books could and should be 
written on that sentence. Surely 
creative and enlightened 
graduate students could get doc
toral theses from it. For now, I 
think I will simply spend my 
time trying to feel more like I did 
then. 

My second nomination goes to 
a perceptive sister-In-law In 
another family who earned her 
title as The Sage of Evanston 
when she announced, "The true 
sign of a meticulously con
structed rationalization Is when I 
have done it so exquisitely that I 
am no longer aware that I have 
rationalized." She went right to 
the heart with that one. 

I hook Into that statement 
because you should see how con
vincing and convinced I am when 
It comes to having a second help
Ing of Ice cream (I need the 
calcium so my spine won't 
curve) or to buying my 35th 
azalea for the garden (the birds 
need the protection to get them 
through our dreadful winters) . 

Another nominee Is the pater
nal grandfather of a bespectacled 
pre-schooler I taught In Sunday 
school. He proved to her satisfac
tion that God not only existed, 

May7,1He 

HOMEFRONT 
by D<?rothy Hall 

but had an especial love for peo
ple with poo~eyeslght. "You 
see," she related, "my grand
father told me that God arranged 
It so that my ears are fastened 
where they are to hold up my 
glaues over my eyes, and my 
nose Is In just the right place to 
keep the glaues from bumping 
into my eyelashes." Surely such 
a commonsense, accurate, and 
loving observation deserves, at I 
the very least, an honorable men· 
tlon In the Hall of Fame. 

My final recommendation goes 
to the five-year-old who, when 
asked why he wore socks to bed, 
came up with the following 

• FREE DESIGN SERVICE 
• FIVE YEAR WARRANTY 

response: " I wear these socks to 
bed because they a re my 
favorites, they keep my toes 
toasty warm, but mostly I wear 
them because they hold my jam
mie bottoms up." 

I think this youngstel", now 
Jllmost an adult, has a good 
chance, if he is careful with his 
words and thoughts and con
tln.ues to shc;>w such originality, of 
bemg enshrined in the place of 
honor in the rotunda of the Hall 
of Fame. With his sta rt he could 
edge out the great-aunt in terms 
of profundity and wisdom, not to 
mention obscurity and ambigui
ty. 

• ALL WOOD CONSTRUCTION• 

• LIFETIME GUARANTEED 
DRAWER SYSTEMS 

• HAND WIPED STAINS 

• BAKED VAR NISH FINISH 

• WOOD CABINETS AVAJL.ABLE 
UNFINISHED AlSO, 

• Many atyles to choose from: Oak, Birch, Pine and European 

Ouality and Factory direct pricing ... An unbeatable combination! 

VACUUM CLEANER SALE 

Model1425 

•Edge Kleener ® cleans 
that last tough inch 
along the baseboards. 
•Power-driven 12 inch 
beater bar / brush roll. 

NOW ONLY 

SAVE $100.00 

3 peak HP 
2-MOTOR POWER TEAM 

Model1756 

NOW 
ONLY 

THE COMPLETE HOME CLEANING SYSTEM 
•Roto ·M atlc ~ powerhu d with Vlbra·Groomer 
II b11ttr btr / brush roll lor thorough deep cl11n· 
In g. 
•Brllllant dlrt-f lndlng headlight. 
•Comp lelt 8-pc. cleaning attachment ut lnclud · 

&.2 Amp 
Performance 
Motor 
•Ruguletor ® 
Slid ing Scale 
Ca rpet Height 

EUREKA 
·TURBO•MATIC 

1 OH~P. 
• MOTOR 

MODEL 
3170 

Ad~)uatment. ~ 

&.:,J 
EYrtkl 
E -

Powe~f: 
Modlillll 

$ 79 9 5 Model1468 

4.0 Peak -
H.P. Motor 
21!1. LHI Wtltht . 
0 n 1 · S I 1 p 

Floor 

4518 KIRKWOOD HWY ., WILMINGTON, DEL. 

3.0 Peak 
H.P. Motor 

Canister 
Vacuum 

Sturdy all steel 
canister con· 
struction for 
long lasting 
durability make 
your cleaning 
chores easier . Model3710 

•Tooi·Pak ® tool ca rrie r holds clean ing ac· 
cenories. 
•Edge & Corner Klee ne r 
•Flexible , cru sh·resislan t hose. 
•On /off toe switch eliminales sloop ing . 
•Large capacity di sposa ble dust bag . 
•Triple filter system . $9995 

NOW 
ONLY 

EUREKA 
POWER CANISTER 
Model 3712 
4.0 Peak H.P. Motor 

c 

•All St oe l Canister 
Constru e l io n 
•B· Pie ce Ab o ve ·The · 
Floor Clea ning To ols 
•To ol Pak ., 
•Edg o & C o r ner 
Kleener , .M 

• La r ge Capaci ty 
Ols po aob le Dus t Bog 
•W id e On / O fl Fo ot 
Swi tc h 
•20' Pow er Co rd 
•Trip le Fi lte r S ys t e m 

SAVE eeo.oo 

(Parklyn Shoppl"g Center next to lvyetone Reetaurant) 998 4851 SERVICE CALL: - " 
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Miller's Furniture has bought H. Feinberg's remaining stock of 
furniture at a substantial discount! Here's a rare opportunity 
for you to own fine quality furniture at below wholesale prices! 

DtV.WAIIE'S MOST EXCniNO PURNITURI STOll 

Apr i.l 24, 1986 

ANDREW L. MI:LIET~RE & SLEEP CENTERS 
MI LLER'S FUR" 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
500 WEST BASIN ROAD 19720 
NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE \ \ 

701 MARKIT ITRIIT MALL 
WILMINGTON, OIL. 1 .... 

l'tt0NII52·3031 

DEAR ANDY , HE REMAINING FURNITURE 
ECK IN PULL FOR T 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CH A DETAILED INVENTORY LIST AND 

INVENTORY OF THE H. FEINBERG CO . 

RECEIPT IS ENCLOSED. MOVE ALL MERCHANDISE 
I REMIND YOU ONCE AGAIN THAT YOU MUST RE WE 

·FROM OUR MARKET STREE~ LOCATION PRIOR TO A~RI~ 30 , 1986 AS 

- ''• ,, 'ott SETTLEMENT THA;T DAY. 
MUST VACATE THE BUILDING F YOUR CUSTOMERS WILL 

ON YOUR BULK PURCHASE, I KNOW . 
BASED THE QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

DDITIONAL SAVINGS ON 
ENJOY MAGNIFICENT A S MOSTLY FRESH IN 

M US WHICH YOU KNOW I 
YOU HAVE PURCHASED FRO OING OUT OF BUSINESS 

FACTORY -CARTONS DUE TO LATE ARRIVAL FOR OUR G 

SALE. 

WISHING YOU SUCCESS! 

The most extraordinary furniture event in Delaware's history! After 93 
years, H. Feinberg's has closed it's doors forever. During the past fou~ 
months, they have run a "Going Out Of Business" sale and many of you 
have saved hundreds of dollars. For those of you who were a little leary 
about buying fine quality furniture from a store that is closing its doors, 
you have a second chance and you'll save even more! We bought all re
maining inventory at just pennies on the dollar and shipped it to our two 
New Castle County furniture locations in Wilmington and Newark. Now 
you can buy these superior brands with confidence, at once-in-a-lifetime 
savings. In fact, in almost every case, below original wholesale cost! 
Don't miss this unusual opportunity. But hurry, most items are 
one-of-a-kinds and will never be available at these prices again! 

A wide variety of convenient credit terms are available. 

Wil01ington 
Concord Pike (Rt. 202) 

Newark 
University Plaza 

Opposite the Brandywine Raceway R_t. 213 soutli of exit 3 of 1-95 
Mon., Wed., Thurs. and Fri. 10 to 9; Tues. and Sat. 10 to 5; Sunday Noon to 5 

SALE CONTINUES 

TODAY! 
Hurry for best selection! 

An extraordinary selection 
of these famous names 
plus much, much more! 

Drexel-Heritage 

Henkle-Harris 

Hickory Chair 

Woodard 

Sherrill 

Notice to all former 
H. Feinberg cu~tomers. 

With the closing of your favorite furniture 
store in Wilmington, you may be unsure of 
where to buy fine quality furnishings and get the 
service you deserve. If you haven't been to 
Miller's lately, you're in for a surprise! 

Our huge showroom on Concord Pike houses 
Drexel-Heritage, Pennsylvania House and Rowe 
galleries that allow you to see furniture in 
realistic room settings. Our store at University 
Plaza also has a Pennsylvania House gallery, 
and a Rowe gallery is under construction. 

We have been serving Delawareans since 
1900. Our professional sales consultants and 
management team look forward to adding you 
to our list of satisfied customers. 

1.. Copvright. 1986 by Mltln:• Fum/ture 

FURNITURE& 
SLEEP CENTERS 
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UFESTYLE 

Kid care 
Help youngsters develop seH-esteem 

Stress Is our body's reaction to 
any situation or event that 
frustrates, endangers, excites or 
confuses us. And being young Is no 
guarantee against stress, says 
Roxane Whittaker, University of 
Delaware extension home 
economist. 

Whittaker says any experience 
can cause stress if It changes 
one's life and requires more than 
routine adjustment. And stress 
can accumulate. For example, a 
teenager may adjust adequately 
to a family move, but when 
several other changes occur 
within the same period, the 
cumulative effect Is a high level of 
stress. 

Each child Is unique and may 
react to stressful situations In a 
variety of ways. Symptoms of 
stress may be any of the following 
In various combinations : 
sleeplessness, grinding of teeth, 
poor concentration, fidgeting, lr· 
rltablllty, nervous tics, depres
sion, withdrawal, crying, not 
eating, overeating, high blood 
pressure, smoking and the use of 
drugs and alcohol. 

The key to reducing stress In a 
child's life Is to limit and manage 
change when possible, says Whit· 
taker. For example, If a major 
stressful event occurs, such as 
divorce or death, try to avoid 
other major changes In the child's 

life during the same year. 
The key to coping with stress Is 

self esteem and feeling In control 
of one's life. Parents and teachers 
Intent on creating self esteem In 
children tend to preach a general 
gospel of " wonderful," says Sally 
Foulke, University extension 
home economist. Exaggerating 
the qulalty of a child's effort Is an 
easy road for adults, but It doesn 't 
lead to self esteem for the child. 

Self esteem build only when It Is 
earned. Foulke notes that an 
eight-year study of 3· to 11-year· 
olds showed that children develop 
real self esteem only when they 
are able to solve problems and 
hurdle obstacles. 

May7,1888 

"Parents shouldn't make Ufe 
too easy for their children," sayil 
Foulke. "Children need to learn to 
rely on their own resources. 
parents should then approve signs 
of progress." 

Whittaker suggests tnat parents 
should help their children learn to 
set and achieve positive goals so 
that they feel more control over 
their lives. 

After children decide on goals, 
parents should help them plan 
several ways to reach their goals, 
and have them write down a pro
jected accomplishment date. 

·save money with vegetable garden 

Noble -Harris 
Lori Noble and David C. Davis, 

both of Newark, were married 
Saturday, April 26 In Newark 
United Methodist Church. 

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Noble of Pheasant 
Run, Newark. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Davis of Melody Meadows , 
Newark. 

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father . She wore a 
white slipper satin gown with a 
cathedral train . The bodice was 
trimmed In venice lace with 
pearls. A juliet cap was trimmed 
In matching lace and pearls. 

Elisabeth Noble of Illisheim, 
Germany, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. The bridesmaids 
were Ellen Murphy, Carolsue 
Davis and Lisa Toulson, all of 
Newark. Lauren Conovet· of Nor-

thfield, N.J . was flower girl. 
The groom was attended by 

James Dyson of Philadelphia, the 
best man, and ushers John Wooten 
of Newark, Matt Townsend of 
Newark and Kenneth Porter of 
Greensboro, Md . 

Lauralee Davis of Utica , N.Y., 
sister of the groom, was organist. 

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held in Clayton Hall on 
the University of Delaware cam· 
pus. 

Both the bride and groom are 
graduates of the University of 
Delaware. The bride is employed 
as a teacher in the Colonial School 
District, and the g room is 
employed by the University of 
Delaware. 

The couple took a wedding trip 
to Williamsburg, Va . They will 
reside In the Newark area . 

Get your act together soon If you 
Intend to rely on homegrown fruits 
and vegetables to trim your food 
bill this year. Impressive savings 
are the result of careful planning. 
First, decide what to grow. Then 
design your garden to ac· 
commodate as many crops and 
plantings as possible. 

There are many ways to make 
the most of your garden space, 
says University of Delaware ex· 
tension garden specialist Dave 
Tatnall. Planting the same crop 

DID YOU FIND A BARGAIN TODAY? 
When you shop your local 
GOODWILL THRIFT SHOP 

Shop these locations : 
28th & Market Street s, W ilmington , DE 19802 .. 762-2260 

2nd & Adams . Lower Level Ad am s·Fou r 
Shopp ing Center , Wilm ing ton , DE 19805 .. .. 654 -6926 

301 S. M ary land Avenue , Wilm ington , DE 19804 . 998-1836 

200 New Castle Avenue . New Castle , DE 19720 . 654 -9790 

136 E. Ma in Street , Newark , DE 1S71 1 . . . . . 453-1430 

The loneliness of life 
when your best fri nd is 
alcohol - is pretty bleak . 
Union Hospital's Chemical 
Dependence Program 
Break-Free - is even
day detoxification program 
de igned to meet the 
needs of the individual 
patient who is withdrawing 
from alcohol and other 
chemical substances. 

Un ion Hospital's Break
Free program provide 
short -term acute care 
followed by a choice of 
va rious rehabili tation 
programs in the area. 

Open 24 hour a day . 

B R E 
For more Information 
and free broc hure, call 
or write : 

Umon Hnsplla l 
of Cl!cll County 

Bow '31 
l lk1 on MD 2 192 1 

MD (301 ) 398-4000 
DE (302) 731 ·0743 

A K F 
AT 

1m] 
Ulllll H05PI1II. 
Of [E[IL [OIJDIY 

DISC:OUER THE SPIRR Of UniOII HOSPmll 

se ven days a week . the 
Chemical Dependence 
unit is separate from 
other hospital treatment 
areas to ensure privacy 
and promote an atmo
sphere of cohe iveness 
and mutual support 
among patien ts and staff . 

BREAK FREE today at 
Union Hospital. There 
are friends here. Break
Free offers the caring. 
professional help so 
crucial in assisting the 
chemically dependent 
person in return ing to a 
productive. substance 
free way of life. 

R E E 

on successive planting dates, In· 
terplantlng quick-maturing and 
long-season crops, and double· 
cropping one crop after 
harvesting another are all highly 
successful ways to grow a lot In 
limited space. 

Growing plants upward on 
stakes, trellises or even fences is 
another effective approach. Some 
gardeners also like to alternate 
plants In sections of the garden· 
rather than lining them up In 

Asymmetrical allure . .. 
Our exclusive Dance
Allure bridesmaid's dress 
in shimmering 
Fan/anza. Designed by 
Michele Piccione with a 
saucy one-shoulder rullle . 
floor lenglh .. . in crysla l
clear pas/els. As seen in 
the February /March Issue 
of Bride 's magazine. 

shine. 

Treat her 

to meeting the sta t'S. 

Saturday, May 10, at I pm 

Mark Lewis of "Guiding 

Light" and Peter Bergman 

of "All My Children;· 

rows. 

The goal Is to fill available 
space with plants for as much of 
the growing season as possible. 
And this calls for careful planning 
and know-how. You can't just 
plant once and Ignore the plot the 
rest of the summer, Tatnall says. 

To help area home gardeners 
succeed, Cooperative Extension . 
agents and specialists at the 

of 

~ 
ffii[)IIL 
Orv~EDO 
OVTLET 

FOR HER 
PROM 

ALWAYS 
20%-80% 

OFF 

Open 7 days 
a week& 
5 nights 

Tri-S tate Mall Lower Level 
1-95 & Naamans Rd. 

(302) 798·4000 
CLAYMONT 

prepared a fact sheet, "Planning 
a Vegetable Garden." 

Free copies of the fact sheet are 
available from the county exten
sion office In Newark, telephone 
451·2506 . 

LOOKING GOOD 
PAYS OFF 

SPRING SAVINGS 

25% 
1 to ENJOY OUR CAREFREE l 
1 PERMANENT WAVE 1 
I cu~;ciu~~c~~DY NOW l 
t 

~og. Vo lld wllh S26 QQ 1 
_.;!~ __ .;o_::.::~~----:..---1 
lb TRY OUR SOFT I 

I SUNNY HI-LITES I 
HI·LIIe or Permanent Color 1 

1 NOW 1 
I Rog. Volld wllh 122 SQ 1 
~~:--~~==~----~--~ l 'to EXPERiENCE OUR I 

I COLQR ANALYSIS with II 
COMPLETE MAKE-UP 

I 
APPLICATION NOW I 

~:~· c:=~~-~~~Y '41.00 

ENJOY A SPRING SPECIAL 
CALL TODAY 

APRIL 1,1111- MAY 11,1111 
Not valid w I other ottere 

321 NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER 

M<id'iiFII. 368·3360 
Weds. l ve. 

-I? 
"My 

Spring outfit 

fo r her that 

will make you feel like her star too. 

Entry blanks available in Mall 

wi ll narrate a Spring Fashion Show Community llooth. Shop 

in Penney's Court. 

just for mom. 

Tell us why your mom 

is a star in our 

R 0 U 1 E A 1 

a 
CHRISTIANA 

MALL 
MA LL HOURS DAILY AND 

SATURDAY 10 AM - 9 30 PM; 

SUNDAY II AM - 6 PM 

.... ref! 

Bamberger's, JCPenney, Strawbridge & 

Clothier and over 90 

deiiHhttitl shops and services. 

9 5 ( E X I I 4 5) I N CH R IS TIANA , DE L A W ARE 
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CLAS I lEOS 
Your Convenient Shop-At-Home Center 

Call Today: 737·0905 
Deadlines: Monday 1 p.m. 

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:30a.m.· 5:00p.m. 

Classified -~ 
308 Auto 341 lnatructlon A 421 Llweetocll 

Directory 
308 Building Contractor• 350 ICennela 4. Mlecell8neoua 704 Property for Sale 
310 Car Poole 352 Lendaceplng 432 Muelcellnetrumenta 701 Commercl81 for Sale 
312 c ••• ,.,. 4M Produce 701 Mobile Home for Sele 

354 Lawn Service• 
q 

737-0905 GENERAL 314 4. Pete 710 Houalng Wanted Chimney Sweep 
Erv1PL.O'fMENT 311 Cleaning Service• 

355 Mlacelleneoue 
4. IHde ft Pl8nte 

L£ti 
lerwlcea 

.1ih 
311 Concrate 351 Moving & Storage I';.£RCHANDISE 440 lporu Equipment 
320 Dey Cera 358 

442 Tlr11 Office Suppllll 401 Flea Market 202 Help Wanted 322 Deed Animal Removal 310 Orchard• •• 204 JobeWionted 324 Dry Cleaning 312 Painting 402 Antique• 
404 Appl18nc11 TRANSPORTAT!ON 201 Schoole/lnatruc tiona 328 Electric Contractore 314 Plumbing 

~ 
327 Entertainment 318 Radio/TV repair 401 Bicycle• ft Mopede 
328 Excavations 318 Restaurants 401 Boete & Motore 102 MotorCycles 
330 Extermination 410 Building Suppllee ·= Re-etlon Vehicles 

102 Auction• · 332 Florists 370 Roofing 412 Clothing Trucks/Vena 

104 Card of .Thanks 334 Funerei'Homea 372 Service Stetlona 414 Farm Equipment 101 Automobiles 
338 Garbage Removal 373 Sewing , 411 Flrawood 110 Automobile L .. alng 

101 Lost& Found SERVICES 331 Gleaa 411 Flee Market 812 Automobile 
101 Notices 374 Shoe Repair 

340 Hardware 420 Furniture 502 Bualneu Equipment/Parts 
110 Pereonnela 376 Taxidermist 

422 Garden Supplies Opportunltlll 114 Towing 112 Teddy Ada 302 Air Conditioning/ 342 Home Improvement 371 Tutoring REAL ESTATE 
114 Yard Sales Heating 344 lncCime Te• Service 310 Upholstering 424 Homemade 104 Money to Lend 111 Automobiles Wanted 

Appliance Repair 346 lnau l·enca 4le 101 Mortgagee 100 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 150 Wanted 304 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 

Reaching Cecil County, Maryland & Newark, Delaware. 

PRIVATE PARTY ADS 
20 Words or less: 1 week ........... $4.95 
20 Words or less: 2 Weeks .......... $9.50 
Blind Ads (reply to Box No.) ... add $2.00 
Additional Words ......... 25c (per word) 
Bold Type Face ............... add $1.00 
Please check your Ad the first time it appears. We can be 
reSf:>Onsible for only one incorrect insertion. 

~ 102Auctions 

- FAIRHILL 

102 Auctions 

Absolute Auction 
AT SEBUL'S 
Every MONDAY 

Route 13, New Castle, Delaware 
4 mi South of Wilmington Airport 

AUCTION 
Thursday 
5:30p.m . 

~~~s~~~~~· ~~o~, sc~':!7~~ 

106 Lost & Found 
LOST-Norwegian Elk Hound, 
Thurs. 4/24. Vicinity of Middle 
Hd & Rt 273. Please call wi th 
any info, 301-398-2884, ask for 
Car l. REWARD. 

108 Notices -----
LOSE WEIGHT... 
FEEL GREAT! !I 

GUARANTEED!!! 
Lose up to 291bs. per 
month safely 

FREE 
Consultation Provided 

382 Walding 

108 Notices 

NOW 
ANYONE CAN LOSE WEIGHT 

WITH THESE 

HERBAL PRODUCTS 
ASSEENONTV 

•GUA!IANTEED 
•DOCTOR RECOMMENDED 

CALL NOW! 
SHARON 302·239-6039_ 

110 Personnals 
---A-DOPTION-
Loving couple wants to adopt a 
baby. We can't have children of 
our own. We can help with 
your expenses. Please contact: 
Rich & Karen Adams, P.O. Box 
751 , Silver Springs, MD 20901 
or call 301-588-2816. 

114 Yard Sales 
4-H fam ily yard sale, Sat May 
10, 10-3, 242 E Main St, Elkton. 
Riding appa rel & att ic 
treasures. Rain date May 11. 
GARAGE SALE. Friday, May 9, 
9-2. 720 Little Egypt Rd ., 
Elkton, Md . 21921. 
-- GARAGESAL_E __ 

TRASH OR TREASURE 
Ou r Redee mer Lut hera n 
Church , Au gusta Dr. & 
Johnson Rd. with Chestnut Hill 
Estates Civic Assoc . on Sat. , 
May 10th, 9am-4pm. 

HIGHLANDS 
COMMUNITY 

GARAGE SALE 

Houaehold Goods 

.114 Yard Sales 
Really good yard salel 147 
Sylmar Rd, Rising Sun, May 
17, 10-5. Rain date May 24, 10-
5pm. 

SATURDAY, May10 
8am-2pm. 3 family yard sale. 
Pleasant Hill. 1015 Union 
Church Road, Elkton . 
SATURDAY, May 3rd. 9am-? 
Rt. 213 approximately 2 miles 
south of Rt. 40 . Numerous 
items. 
Sat . May 10, 11 -3 p.m. 114 Elm 
Ave. Moving Must Sell ! Signs 
posted . Furniture & household 
etc . 
WhitehDII Rd ., Elkton . Friday & 
Saturday, May 9 & 10. 9am-
3pm. Behind Hardee's. A little 
bit of ever thin I 

150Wanted 
ROOMMATE needed for water
front home, North East, MD. 20 
minu tes from Newark . 
$200/ mo plus IS utilities. 
Available immediately. Call bet· 
ween 8-4, 301 -392-3700 or 301 -
287-8240 after 5pm. 
WANTED to buy, 3 BR mobile 
home. North East area . Im
mediate possession. Call 301-
287-3176 after 5om. 

202 Help Wanted 
ADVERTISING SALES: 

College graduate In· 
'-ted In getting Into a 
prof ... lonal ce,_ In edver· 
tlalng ulll for • progrualve 
WMkly newepeper chain 
opening In northern 
Delaware. Must be en
thuelutlc end eggraalwe. 
Elperlence not -ry. 
Sea.ry commluloned. El
penaea paid. Car required. 
Immediate openings. Cell 
now. 21&-e24111. 
AD-VISOR-The CacM Whig Ia 
looking for en eggreulwe 
peraon with excellent phone 
peraonalhy to IOIIch end 
take claalfled Ida over the 
phone. Soma typing end/or 
computer experience r• 
qulred. 35 to 40 houri a 
week, Including 4 houri 
every 3rd Saturday. Salary 
end commlulon. For ap
pointment, cell Ginny at 301· 
J81..3311, 1pm~. TUIIday 
throu hFrlde . 
AUTO MECHANIC wanted . 
Needs own tools. References 
required . 398-9783 between 7 
p.m. and 5 p.m., evenings 398-
4755. 
CARPENTERS. Experienced 
road & bridge carpenters. Call 
Greggo & Ferrara , Inc . EOE. 
302-658-5262. 

CONTENTS OF 
ESTATES 

machines, Conn organ, insula
tion, nails, shutters, electrical 
boxes, 14' fiberglass boat, can
dy, cookies, pretzels, · new 
shoes, plights, brass items, pic
tures, wicker, clock radios, 
packs of paper, AM / FM in
dash radios w/cassette, car 
speakers & hanging plants for 
Mother's Day. 

301-392-4415 
MAYFAIR 

May 16 & 17th, 9am to 4pm. -------

Tractor Trailer 
pick-up & delivery 
drivers needed . 
Must have 3 years 
experience. Send 
name & address to: 

2:00pm-Table lots 
4:00pm-Tcols 
6:00pm-Fine china, jewelry & 

showcase materials. 
8:00pm-Appliances & furniture 

from estates. 
Consignments Accepted 

9am to 4pm daily 
WALTER SEBUL & SONS, 

AUCTIONEERS. 302-834-0500 

~~:~~: .• 
(302) 134-1135 

AL 8 AR T REIS 1 
AUC TIO NEER S 

COMPLETE 
PROFESSIONAL 

AUCTION SERVICE 

TERMS :CASH ONLY 
Formally Lewisville Supply Co. 

Located at: 
806 Lewisville Rd. on 
Rt. 213 near Rt. 273 

Elkton 

301-398-5828 

·a U C T I 0 M '" ~ ~ 
URYIC£ '/ 

PUBLIC-AUCTION 
SAT., MAY 10TH, 10:30 A.M. 
ESTATE OF R. JEANNETTE REED 

Antiques· Fine Collectibles 
Nice Clean Household Goods 

Sofa 1t Chair, Marble Top Coffee Table, 
Beautiful Kimball Organ W/Entertainment 
Ace .. Floor Lamps, Side Chair w/Queen Anne 
Legs , 3 Drawer Cherry Chest w/Leather Inlaid 
Top , Sears Stereo Console, Small Marble Top 
Table, French Prov . Dining Room Suit· Table 6 
Chairs , China Hutch, Buffat like New, Red 
Vinyl Wing Chair. Zenith Color TV . Walnut 
Pedestal Tabla w/Drop-Leaf. Wrought Iron 
Dinette w/Giass Top Table w/Matching Tea 
Cart. Wrought Iron Porch Set, Pine Dry Sink, 
Cherry Carved Side Chair , 4 Pedestal Cherry 
Flower Stand, Rush Bottom ladder Back Chair , 
Mahogany Desk w/Pull Out Tray Flat Top Lift 
lid, 8-Day Wall Clock w/George Washington & 
Mt. Vernon on Glass Front By Plymouth , 
Cherry Vanity w/Stool. Victorian Wall Mirror. 
French Prov . Bedroom Suit · Full Bed . Triple 
Dresser. Night Stand , Chest on Chest, Old 
Cedar Chest w/Top Tray, Chippendale Cedar 
Chest on Queen Anne Leg . 
GLASSWARE - DECANTERS - OLD 

TELEPHONES 
1/2 Gal . Greystone Crock w/Biue Print , Asst. 
Costume Jewelry , Stem Glassware , Press 
Glass Pieces , Ruby Glasses . Eagle Decanters , 
Plus About 30 Other Whiskey Decantars , Old 
Glass Insulators Collector Spoons · Geo . 
Washington . Thomas Jefferson , John Adams , 
& JFK . Maite China, Limoges China •. Royal 
Copenhagen Christmas Plate 1969 · Arnval Of 
Christmas Guasts . 1972 Royal Copenhagen 
Starland in the Desert. West Nottingham 
Church Plate 1724-1957. 2 Old Western Elec . 
Brass Phones Conv. To Table lamps, 1 Oak 
Wall Phone. Numerous Table Phones w/Ear 

~~~:: t~ 1~a;~s~'O~~·~·:.~:.n~~~: c0d/1a~~3t:~: 
Cans. Aut. Kltchanwarea. Many Other Collec
tibles Not Mentioned . 
Terms: Cash-Check Only If Known By Auc
tioneer 

Auction Ordered ey: 
Eetate of R. Jeannette Reed 

E. Kirk Brown Ill, P.R . 
Attorney Joaeph E. Mahoney 

Auctloneere: Auction Service By: 
Norman E. Hunter Hunter' a Sale earn, Inc . 
Chrla E. Hunter Rt. 271 

Phonel3011851-1400 
Lunch Served Rlelng Sun, MD 21111 
Auction Location : 101 Walnut St .. Rising Sun . 
MD . Next To Rising Sun Poet Office . From Rt . 
273 Main St .. Rising Sun Turn Between Janas 
Mathodllt Church & County Banking & Trust . 
15th . House On Right . Signa Posted . 

" CECrL COUNTY'S LEAOrNO SERVICE" 
WIP4 /It-lwh. 

St. Mark's Church, Perryville, 
MD. May 10th, 10am-2pm. 
Bake sale. plant table and much 
more. Lunch served . 
NEEDED-Ch-;!;ti;n. ~ 
believe in luke 18:22. Dona
tions are naedad for a 
Sheltered Home of Senior 
Citizens. To Give call 301-
388-5989 or 301-392-3476. 

Elk ton Rd., left to Appleton 
Rd ., right to Barksdale Rd., left 
to Valley Rd., left to Highlands. 
OVER 30 FAMILIES!! 
Mt. Pleasant Chu rch Yard Sale. 
May 17th, 9am-3pm. Rain or 
shine . Rt. 269, Colora , MD. Ar
ticles too numerous to mention . 
MULTI -FAMiLY- 302 Curt is 
Ave ., Elkton , MD. HAVE 
EVERYTHING! May 10th. rain 
date. May 17th. 8:30am til2pm . 

SOUTHERN STATE 
PETROLEUM SERVICE 
For all your gasoline, diesel, 
fuel & kerosene needs. See 
your Southern States dealer. 
We also have 24 hour burner 
service, automatic delivery, 
budget plans, radio dispatched 
delivery trucks. 

SOUTHERN STATES, 
ELKTON SERVICE 

152 Railroad Ave, Elkton, MD 
Phone: MD 301-398-2181 or 

. wt 10123_ DE 302-366-1644 

AUCTION 
Subiect to Confirmation 

TO SETTLE THE ESTATE OF CHARLES 
BROWN, THE PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE 
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION, A MODERN 
HOME OVERLOOKING THE NORTHEAST 
RIVER . 

116 Bayview Blvd ., Red Point Manor off Route 
272, North East, Md. 

SWIMMING· FISHING -BOATING 
Th is home ha s just been remodeled . It in -

. eludes a new modern kitchen , brand new and 
never used , convection , microwave oven , 
counter top range , refrigerator /f reezer . Enclos 
ed front porch with din ing a rea overlooking the 
river with s itting room that could be used for 
overnite gues t . large liv ing room with hard · 
wood floors, working fire place and sun deck , 
sliding gla ss door to the rea r. One bedroom and 
bathroom . Two outside storage buildings . 
Almost completely remodeled . New drilled 
w e ll , new electric service . PLUS a fabulous 
view of the Northeast River . A community 
dock to moa r your bo at within walking 
dista nce . 

DIRECTIONS : From 1-95, Route 40 to Route 272, 
through North East 4.5 miles to Red Point 
Ro,ad, turn right and drive to the Northeast 
River , turn right to property . "Signs Po sted" . 

TERMS : A depos it of Three Thousand Dollars 
l$3,000.001 in cash or check at the time a nd 
placa of sale . Property available for immediate 
possession . Settlement to be within s ixty 1601 
days . 

Sale On The Premlaaa: 
MAY 24, 11 :00A.M. 

INSPECTION : 
SUNDAY, MAY 18 - 1:00-3:00 P.M. 

The informat ion and plot plan here in wera ob
tained from reliable sources and are for adver
tising purposes only . Accuracy ca nnot be 
guaranteed . 

-
~ 

R.C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOCIATES 
REAL ESTATE · AUCTIONEERS· APPRAISORS 

7rl Stitt I Forttaotl Atttlo11 Film " 
LOCAL217·5511 

MD. ONLY 1·100·133-6396 
OoroldoMD. I·I00·233-41 69 • 

202 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTING Mature person 
for accounting trainee job. No 
experience necessary. $3.35 to 
$3 .50 per hour . Send reply to: 
Cecil Whig, P.O. Box 429-E, 
Elkton , Md . 21921 . 

Cecil Whig, P.O. 
Box 429·0, Elkton, 
M 0 21921 for an 
application. 

HONDA NIGHTHAWK, 
650, 1982. 5000 miles. 
$1000. Call Cathy, days, 
301-398-3311 or evenings, 
215-932-5730 after 7 p.m. 

AUTO 
TECHNICIAN 

ACE Certified. Own hand tools . 

·~xcellent salary 
•Paid vocations 
•Holidays 
•Uniforms 
•Retirement 
•Good working conditions 

State of the Art equipment 
E.O .E. 

301-287-2010 
between. 1· 5, Mon.-Fri. 

AUCTION'"~:-; 
SERVICE/ 

W!Pi/H-tl 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SAT., MAY 17th, 9:30·12:30 P.M. 
• 3 Tractor Trailer Loeda of Shrubbery· 

Bring Your Pick-up or Trailer And Haul it Home 
Retailers & Wholesalers Invited 

-Everything Sold To The Hlghalt Bidder· 

Forsythia 
Shade Traaa 

Birch Trees 
Spruce Trees 
FrultTraas 

Flowering Trees 
Japanese Rad Maple 
Ornamental Evergreens 
All Types Of Au leu 
All Types Of Arborvitae 
large And Small Dogwood• 
All Types Of Rhododendrons 
Upright And Spreading Yews 
large Aaaortmant Of Floware 

Folks. Hera Is $16,000 Worth Of Real 1st. Clau 
Shrubbery To Be Sold At Auction. All You Heve 
To Bring Ia Your Pick-up This Time. 

Terme: C11h Or Check If Known By Auction 
'Firm •. 
Auctloneare: Auction Held At: 

Hunter' I lele lem, Inc. Normen E. Hunter 
Chrle E. Hunter Rt.271 

PhoneiJI11~ 
Rlelng lun, MD 21111 

"CECrL COUNTY 'S LEADING AUCTION If" VICE" 

102 Houalng for ~ale 

202 Help Wanted 
Can you qualify? Need 5 
IMioully motivated people 
to train end aupervlu pert
time help, U0,000 -
... 000/yr. Alao need 50 peo
ple pert-time H00-
•1280/mo., no experience 
-ry. C.ll8em to 5pm, 
Mon.-Fri. for appointment. 
302-475-2832. 

202 Help Wanted 
CONSTRUCTION SUP ER
VISORY AIDE for busy con
tractor . Experienced in all 
phases of new home construc
tion. Clerical work required . 
Call 301 -398-9616 fo r further 
details. 

202 Help Wanted 
CUSTOD IA L/ LAWN 

MAINTENANCE 
Male/ female . Custodial posi 
tions available in Newark area . 
Full-time day or part-time ev n
ing slots available . Call betw•en 
9am·4pm, Mon-Fri, Commumty 
Services Corp., 302-368-4400 or 
301-398-7226. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE COURT 

OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

INRE : CHANGE OF NAME OF 

LEGAL NOTIC.E 
CITY OF NEWARK 

DELAWARE 
CITY COUNCIL 

PUBUC HEARING 
NOTICE 

May'J!l, 1916 
Pursuant to Section 402.2 

of the City Charter and Sec· 
tion 32-79 of the Code of the 
City of Newark , Delaware, 
Notice is hereby given of a 
public hearing at a regular 
meeting of the Council In 
the Council Chamber at the 
Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road, Ne wark , 

LucllleJ. Holm Delaware, on Tuesday, 
PETITIONER(S) May 27, 1986 at 8 p.m ., a t 
TO which time the Council will 

NOTIC~u~U~E'R~J:ly GIVEN consider for Final Action 
lhet Lucille H. Holm Intends to and Passage the following 
preaent a Petition to the Court of proposed ordinances : 
Common Pleas for the State of I. Bill 86-7 - An Or
Delaware In and for New Castle dinance Amending Ch. 32, 
County, to change her name to Zoning, By Providing for 
LucUie J . Still the Regulation of Satellite 

Lucille J. Holm Dishes. 
DATED: 4/21/86 2. Bill 86·24 - An Or· 

.:;"P4::;;;.;1'1!!-;;.;3;._ _____ dinance Amending Ch. 27, 
LEGAL NOTICE Subdivision & Development 

The storage contents belonging Regulations, By Requiring 
to Ms. Constance A. Smith of the Total Squa re Footage 
Now York City will be sold for for Lots in Subdivisions to 
non payment of storage charges be Included in the Subdiv i-
011 Monday, May 12' 1986' at sion Plan Review Rather 
~~~~ ;~~:~':::. . atl ':.'if~~~ than Through the Construe-

LEGAL NOTICE 
CITY OF NEWARK 

DELAWARE 
NOTICE TO 

FREEHOWERS 
The City assessment of 

rea l esta te in Newark , 
Dela ware. for the taxable 
year beginning July I, 1986 
to June 30 , 1987, will be 
displayed in the Tax Office, 
Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road, from May 12, 
1986 on. 

The Council will sit as a 
Court of Appeals in the 
Counci l Chamber, 220 
Elkton road, on Ma y 27, 
1986, between the hours of I 
p.m. and 8 p.m. 

Appeals shall be fil ed 
with the City Assessor no 
later than five (5) days 
before Appea l Day. 

Appeal fo•·ms may be ob
tained at the Municipal 
Building, 220 Elkton Road, 
during regular work ing 
hours and will be mailed 
upon request . 

Albert K . Martin 
Assessor Drive, New Castle, Delaware at tlon Improvement Pla n 

~- p.m. Storage Lot : 414- Process Susa n A. Lamblack _n._p5_17_-3 _____ _ 

np413G-2 City Secretary 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE 

Ma:y12, 1118· 
I p.m. 

Pursuant to Chapter 32, Arti
cle XX, Section 32~78, and Sec
tlon32-18.I(b)( 4), CodeoftheCI
ty of Newark, Delaware, notice 
1o hereby given of a public hear
Ing In the Council Chamber; 
Newark Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road, on Monday, May 
12, 1986 at 8 p.m ., to hear the r e
que•t of Michael A. Poppltl , 
Eaq., agent for Klnder..Ca re 
Learning Centers, Inc., for a 
Special Use Permit to construct 
and operate a Kinder-Care Lear
ning Center on the east side of 
Cuho Mill Road, approximately 
300 feet from Elkton Road . 
ZONING CLASSIFICATION . 
BLR (LIMITED BUSINESS 
RESIDENTIAl.) 

PeterS. Marshall 
NP 517_1 wk. City Manager 

np5/7-1wk 
Estate of Warren D. Burr

ington, Deceased . Notice is 
hereby give n that Lette rs 
Testamentarv UDon the Esta te 
of Warren D. Burr ington late of 
816 Kenyon Lane, Newa rk , DE 
deceased, were duly gra nted to 
Robert P . Burrington on the fi rs t 
day of April A.D. 1986, and nil 
persons indebted to the said 
deceased are a·equcsted to ma ke 
payments to the Exec utor 
without delay, a nd a ll persons 
ha ving dema nds agains t the 
deceased a re 1·equired to exhibit 
and present the sam e duly pro-
bated to the said E xecutor on or 
before the firs t day of October 
A.D. 1986, or a bide by the law m 
this behalf. · 
Address: 
J ames W. Garvin , Jr. , Esq . 
?.24 E. Dela wa re Avenue 
Newark, DE 197 11 

NP4/23-3 

Robert P . 
Burrington 

E xecutor 

ATTENTION 
ELKTON CLASS OF '71 

If you haven't heard from 
us, let us hear from you! 

Call Nancy Laganol 301-398-3474 
or 

Barry Miller, 302·737-4467 
after 5 p.m. 

CW/NP 4/9·4 wks. 

~PUBLIC AUCTION 
MOBILE HOME -14'x70' 

1982 Astro Linberation 
3 bedrooms, 1 Y, baths, full kitchen. many 
other accessories . Very good condition . 

To Be Sold At Public Auction 

SATURDAY, MAY 17 
10:30A.M. 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY COUNCIL 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
May 12, 19116 -8 p.m. 

P urs ua nt t o Section 27-
21 (B )(2J (e) of the City of 
Newa 1· k S u bd iv is ion a nd 
De ve lopinc nt ll cg ul n ti ons, 
notice is he reby given of a public 
hearing a t a Regular Meeting of 
Council in the Council Cha m ber , 
Nework Municipa l Building, 220 
E lk ton R o u d , Ne w ar k . 
Delaware. on Monday , May 12, 
1986 ut 8 p.m. a t which time the 
Council will consider the ap
plica tion of Buldo Development 
Compu ny for a pprova l uf the 
major subdivision of the 17.6 
Acre Ca rr-Thompson Property, 
loca ted on the east s ide of New 
London Road, north of Fairfield 
Crest and cast of Fai rfield V, fur 
the development or 50 semi 
detached a nd two detached 
single-fum lly home c luster 
development to be known us 
E vergreen. 
ZONING Cl.ASSIFICATION -
RS (Slngle-Fumlly, Detached) 

np4/30-2 

Susan A. Lamblack 
City Secretary 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY COUNCIL 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
Mayl2, 191111 

Pursuont to Section 402.2 of 
the Ci ty Charter and Section 32-
79 of the Code or the City of 
Newark, Delaware, Notice is 
hereby given or u public headng 
at a regular meeting of the 
Council in the Council Chamber 
at the Municipal Building, 220 
E lkt o n Roa d , N e w a rk , 
Dclnwnrc, on Monday, May 12, 
1986 ut 8 p.m., at which time the 
Council will consider for F inal 
Ac tion a nd Pussage the follow
ing proposed ordinances : 

t. Bill 86-22 - An Ordinance 
Amending Ch. 21, Peddlers & 
SoiJc itors , By Revising ArtJcle I, 
Peddlers & Vendors, to Provide 
for the ReguluUons of Peddlers 
& V cndors Licensed Prior to the 
EffecUve Da te of Article I 
(2124/86) 

2. Bill 68-23 - An Ordinance 
Amending Ch. 2, Administra
tion, By Providing for the 
Heview & Approval of All 
Economic Improvement P ro
gra m Loan Applications by the 
P la nning Commission. 

Susan A. l..arnblack 

np4/30-2 
Clly Secretary 

TUXEDO 
RENTALS 

BILL I~ASS 
AFTER SIX 

QYNASTY COLLECTIOfll 
YVES SAINT LAUI!EJCT 

EAGLES 
MENS SHOP INC. 
OXFORD MALL, PA. 

m -1211 

ALUMINUM 

CANS Mobile home has been moved to Hunter's 
Sale Barn for the convenience of the sale . Sat 8 a m to 1 p m 

Mo n thr u Fro 1-4 p rn 

HUNTER'S SALE BARN 

Rtp~:~:~::~~&~~;..: D 
Term a: Cash or Good Check 
2 Week Removal Time . 



The NewArk Post 

202 Help Wanted 
CURICAL 

Secretaries 
Typists 

Word processors 
Receptionists 

Accounting Clerks 
YOU MAKE THE 

DIFFERENCE 
AT CASEY 

We're entering our 33rd yMr 
In the employment help Mr· 
vice field. Our SUCCMa 18 et· 
trlbuted to the profea· 
elonellam and dedication of 
our T emporarlaa by getting 
the beat rate poulble for 
thalraldli8. 

CASEY OFFERS YOU: 

•PROFIT SHARING BONUS 
1000 hours or more In 1 year 
you share In the company's 
profits . last year our 
everege P.S. bonus was 
usoo. 

•REFERRAL BONUS 

•10 PAID HOLIDAYS 

•PAID VACATION 

•PENSION PLAN 

•TtMP TO PERM POSITIOtCS 

202 Help Wanted ~Jobs ~anted 360 Kennels 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT Experienced AECPTIONIST Lost Your Pet? Call the 
Maintenance mechannlc. Ex- wants part-time work staning In Delaware SPCA immediately. 
perienced with a good attitude. May. Can work full time in 302-998'-·228= 1-'--. ----

:~ 0a~~ ~~~~~s~0~~ptyg01~~ ~~g~~ -c{'~~~e429~~ . ~~~~~~~~ 352 Landscaping 
Cecil Whig, PO Box 429-K, MD 21921. JOE'S TREE SERVICE 
Elkton, M021921 . lwill takecareofelderlymanor Prompt, professional and in-

INSURANCE woman In my home. Call 302- sured . 302-834-8473 or 302-731 -
0ue to retirement-established 653-9124 anvtime. 5736 . 
debit in Elkton/ Cecil County. ~"-----
Experience preferred, but will a 355 Misc. Services 
~:~f~~op~~rp~~~~r ~~~~~~~ - - J-. L. STOOTS -
tion, contact 302-656-0341 . MARINE CONTRACTOR 
MAIDS . Now hiring maids for ~:~s, Bulkhead, Piling, Dredg-

housekeeping depanment. No 301 ·337-7853 

:=~~~ca~~~;~~sa~;i::';~;~ : SERVICES Mosebach's Troybilt rotot illi,;g 
Apply in person, 9am-4pm servrce. Expert plowrng for 
Monday-Frldey at Howard gardens & lawns at reasonable 
Johnson's, 1119 s College 306 Auto rat~s . Call 302-738-4948 for 
Avenue, Newark DE. estrmates & scheduhn . 

MAINTENANCE helper, PU:8~~~~N~ARE SOUTH:~:T~1A!i~CO-OP 
Plll't·tlme to mn, full·tlme SPRINGTIME Ia here I And FUEL OIL 
leter. Some experience now Ia the time to get your SERVICES OFFERED 

=ryj0~~:!,Yn~n ~S vehicle washed & W81ed. •Automatic Delivery 

Col Ave Newerk DE. :!. ~~ d~= t::~~1& :::C~ .;~~~uertt~::;gs~'~7~e 
NURSING ASS I S~ ANT tor trellen, & motorcycles. •Products Include: 

Ac ceptrng apphcatrons at Cell NOW for your FREE Fuel Oil K-1 Kerosene 
Newark Manor Nursing Home utlmeteal Di~sel Fuel & 
from ~am-5pm , Mon·Fri. 254 302·737-3841 Regular unleaded gas 
W. Marn St ., Newark, DE. 301·388-407!. _ Super no-lead 

~~~~~~eERJD P~~nEcA0L 320 Day Care cat~n1~~~~2~~~nty 
~~A;,fern~~~~~tiftf~e a!a~~~t~ 07028548520-;li cenaed ~~1111 ~=~~ f~:~~~~2~=~~~! 
benefits. Please contact : Con· :•yce~E :~ m~ ho~e. Nonh anicles . Will also do deliveries. 

~:ekd~a~r;;~_2 3~ 1 · 398 -8BOO N::~iou1 mea~: pro~rc:'~ : Cecil County area . 301 -287-

SEARS "':"~~~~28"f-~~ teem end 5126, ask for Bob. 

Now hiring SALES, STOCK 1500050900 Liscensed child 362 Painting 
& COMMISSION SALES. 
Pen-time only. Days or 
nights. Apply Seers, Prices 

As en employM of CASEY Corner, 10-4pm or !;-4:30pm 
AIDES, you' re treated 81 8 Wedneada a. EOE. 

care in my h ome . 
Newark / Broo kside area . 
lnfants-3 years old . Expecting 
mothers call early . 302-368-

~--
'11.7 Entertainment 

Barbato & Son painting and 
wallpapering contractors. Free 
estimates. 301 -392-4011 . 

PAINTING 
Interior or Exterior 

New Homes 
Commercial / Residential 

Wallpapering 
Hung or removed 

Drywall repairs 

person note number. Cell or SECURITY OFFICERS wanted . 
atop by todey. Retired people welcome. Open
Contact JoAnn or Key for ings available in Glasgow, DE & 
your choice of eaalgnmenta Fair Hill area . Please call 302· 
In Newark or surrounding 328-3137 between 9am-3pm, or 

PUPPET SHOWS 
Parties, schools, special occa· 
sions. Pam Pipes & Puppets . 
For info & brochure call Pam 
Nelson, 302-999-007B:.... _ 

areas. apply 4 Quigley Blvd, New Cas-

CASEY AIDES ~~~h~~·. 19720, ask for Lt. Till -

302-658-6461 ~e~~~~tTd~J:s~Pt;~~i:ig~~ 328 Excavations 
"~ri:~o~~:~~~.. available, day or evening 

COURIER . Courier wanted 5 ~~~~Jg:~8J2a.ore informa- EDGAR R HQADES 
~~~~~0~;;~,· t~ 1 ~~~~C~~~~y- SURVEY FIELD AN D S 0 N S 
Airpark . Good opponunity for . PERSON . ~i~~kh~~:~~t~~~s .tr~~-3;~: 
retired person . Call Central Lab, Establrsh.ed,. expandrng ~ 
Tom Waldt, 301 -252·6710, su~ey/ engrn~errng frrm needs 

a:30am-4pm. ~~~~n so~~n ~~~~~uym~~!m mea;. 342 Home Improvement 

DISSATISIFIED? 
NEED MORE MONEY? 

$400-$1200 PART· TIME 
•20004e000 FUll-TIME 

COMPLETE TRAINING 
CALLNOWI 

302-239-0449 
ASK FOR BOB 

DRAFTSPERS~ 
McCrone Engrneering has a 
position available for a Draft· 
sperson with preferred 2 vears 
experience in surveying & Civil 
Engineering drafting. Above 
average benefits package. Ex
cellent career opportunity to 
grow with an established, ex
pandrng company . Send 
tesume to McCrone, Inc. 138 E. 1 Main St, Elkton, MD 21921 . 
DR IVER-Tractor trailer, tank ex· 

perience for field position in BRICK, block end --;tOn. 
Elkton ar~a . Above average work done. Flreplacea a 
benefits package. Send resume ~ielt . Call302~·1912 . 
to: McCrone Inc., 138 E. Main Hardwood Floors 
St. , Elkton, MD 21921 . Installed / stained. 

SURVEY OFFICE Old floors sanded & finrshed . 
TECHNICIAN DONALD G. VARNE S, INC. 

Established, expanding land __ 302-737-5953 
surveyrng & civil engineering Wooden floors sanded & 
firm seeks an experienced refinished . Reasonable rates
survey technician competent rn free estimates. Jeff Williams 
boundary line computations. 302•731 _4953_ 
Excellent career opportunity 

;~~:~e~~oev:d a.~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 348 Instruction 
Crone Inc., 138 E. Main St. , 
Elkton, MD 21921. 

SURVEY PARTY 
CHIEF 

KARATE 
Special for May. Want to get in 
shape for summer? 6 lessons & 
Karate uniform-$60. Also offer 
ing female self -defense, B hr. 
course-$50 . Come & join now. 
Bell & Robinson Martial Arts 
Studios, 27 Prestbury Cir· 
cle! At.41, Newark, DE . lAcross 
from Chestnut Hrll Shaping 
Ctr.J302-0889. 

Call David Williams 
302-737-5994 
or 368·3814 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
PAINTING CO. 

302-454-1664 

364 Plumbing 
PLUMBING, HEATING 

& OIL BURNER 
SERVICE & REPAIRS 
William G. Wimmer 

302-737-2743 after 2pm 

380 Upholstering 
Let us wake up that antique b~d 
with a custom made mattress 
and boxspring. We make any 
size . We also do custom 
upholstery and repairs . 

FURNITURE CLINIC 
-- 02-834-5162. __ --

PLEASANT HILL 
UPHOLSTERY 

Furniture Custom Upholstered . 
fast servrce, reasonable prices. 
free pick up and delivery. Large 
selection of material. Call day or 
evening. 39B-5822 . 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

I perience preferred . Send 
resume to P.O. Box 611 , New 
Castle, De. 19720. 
EXPERIENCED Wa1tresses & 
cooks. 215-932-4326 

EXPERIENCED Frnrshers ;;;;d 
labourers required to learn dry 
wall work . Minimum travel, 
steady year round work . Con-

Established, expanding land 
surveying & civil engineering 
firm seeks an experienced 11 
year minimum! Field Party 
Chief. Excellent growth op
ponunities for responsible per· 
son. Send resume to : McCrone 
Inc ., 138 E. Main St. , Elkton, 
MD 219217::. =-c-:-=-::-=--:-
TAUCK MECHANIC-Prefer ex
perience with body & fender 
work. Permanent position wrth 
over-time. Benefits available. G 
& S Construction, 301 -39B· 

(.D. :bru 'UI cru' buiiJ t1 

401 Flea Market 
MOWEA-20" Briggs & Straton~ 
Good condi tion. $40. 301 -398-
3103. 

STEEL basemMt entrYctoor 
like new $100. 301 ·39B·1448 
after2 .m. 

402 Antiques 
lOW FRONT chine cloMt, 
Wesh ltend, Bureau with 
mirror, Ught aided lamp· 
table, Table top VIctrola, 
Tredle Sew ing Machine. Call 
301·398·7199 after 5pm. 
Buying Gold & Srrver coins & 
jewelries. Cash . 

MERRELL'S JEWELRY 
& ANTIQUES 

Kirkwood Hwy & DuPont Ad . 
Elsmere 

Wilm. DE 
302-994-1765 

__ OflN 1_Q~M -7PI!_ 

404 Appliances 
REFRIGERATOR, Frigidare. 
Br•nd new. $500. 301 -287-
1101. 
WASHER -Sanyo Portable . 
Good condition. $60. Like new. 
Also Sears excercise bike, like 
new-$50. 301 -287-6375. After 4 
p .m . weekday s. anytime 
weeke~----

408 Boats & Motors 
1980 16' COBIA center console 
fiberglass boat with 70 hp. 
Chystler engrne. Also includes 
trailer, life jackets and CB radio. 
Asking $2500 . 2B7-9644 after 6 
.m. 

26' S-21982 OMC Sail drive. 3 
sails, dual batteries, depth 
sounder, rad io, cradle. Used 3 
seasons. $19.000; offers. 301 -
885-2 1B3. 

CENTRURY Tri-hull , 1975. 165 
OMC 1/0. 1B', new top, E Z 
loader trailer. Excellent condi
tion . $5300. Call Boyd, 301-885-
2543 after 6 m. 
DINGH Y-10'- ar;;;Tiinum .Call 
evenin s, 301 -272-6223. 
GALAXY :i9ai:19·---;unabout 
with cuddy cabin-Executive. 
Kevlar hull-S year guarantee. 
white with bright blue cover, 
teak swim platform wit ladder. 
under the floor storage, air flow 
safety windshield . Custom in
strumentat ion , fore and aft 
seats. adjustable helm seat, V· 
bert~s with Herculon covered 
bunks. Two fully insulated ice 
boxes. Wet bar with stainless 
steel sink . Concealed head . 
Biminr rop wrth fu ll side covers 
125 Volvo rnboard/ outboard . 
Condition excellent. Easy load 
trailer . Ideal for water skiing or 
yacht tender, for a qu ick run 
down the rrver for a sw1m 
Trailer it home for the wrnter . 
Clean and beautifu l. Pr iced to 
sell -$8300. Price negotible . Call 
301 -2B7 ·~~1. 
MANATEE, 24' 1979l/O. Cud
dy cabin. trim tabs. excellent 
bay fishing boat on Cox Super· 
loader trailer. Owner buying 
bigger boat. $9000 firm l 301 -
~_3299 evenrngs. 
O'DAY-1982, 17' sailor , trailer . 
4 hp. long shaft Johnson. Fresh 
water only . Excellent condition. 
$3500 . 301 -658-2668. 
SAILBOAT. 14' Starcraft. $450 
or best offer. Call301 ·885-5880 . 
SAILBOAT-12'- Ma;;- O'War. 
Call evenin s~~6223. 

ret Mrke Holloway, 301 -658· 
2769. 

96.!§. II_UI' 
(301 398-2020 

10 Yea r 
Res idential Warranty FREE Room e~d board for 

right person. I'm looking for 
aomeone to live in and help 
20 hours e week in a 
Sheltered Home for Senior 
Citizens . 301 ·398·5989 or 301 · 
392-3476. 

WANTED day time cooks & 
cashiers. Hours available bet· 
ween 6am and Spm. Fill out ap
plication at the Hardee's in 
Elkton, MD on Pu~~w . 
WE nMd someone to care 
for male quadriplegic on 
WMkends Frldey, Saturday 
& Sunday, 10am-10pm. 
Cash, $30/day. Some up. 
hel ful . 301 -287·510~ _ 

(Sample Hou7e located 10Brantwood Drive . Just past the golf course . open 
Mon.-Sar .. 9-4. Sun. 1-4/ 

GROUND ROUND is now ac
cepting applications for servers, 
cooks , d is hwashers and 
daytrme maintenance. Apply in 
person anYlrme at 801 S. Col· 
lege Ave . (At . 8961, Newark, 
DE. 

204 Jobs Wanted 
CARPENTER with 12 years ex
perience in all phases of carpen-
try, specializing in trim & 
cabinet work is looking for a 
good payrng 10b. 301 -37B-2890. 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
VALUABLE 

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 
SAT., MAY 10,1986 

10:00A.M. 

Real Estate · This property known as 652 West Bel 
A rr Ave ., Aberdeen, Md . is improved by a One 
story , four bedroom home. The home features a 
la rge livrng room with brick fireplace and 
w oodstove . The home has been remodeled exten 
srvely and is in very good cond . The property is also 
rmprovedby a 30x40 feet, 3 car garage of masonry 
construc tron approx . 10 years old . Also included is a 
16x1 0 feet Woodshed approx . 2 years old . The lot 
has numerous mature trees and shrubs . City water 
and sew age. Approx . 1/ 2 acres . 

Thrs home is nestled in a very quiet area of Aber
deen amon~st numerous older weU kept homes with 
excelle_nt nerghbors. If you are in terested in purchas · 
rn~ a frne home for a reasonable price, do not miss 
thrs sale . 

Open House from 1:00 P.M . to 4:00 P.M . on 
Sun ., May 4 or by appointment with auctioneer. 

TER MS · 2500.00 Dollars Cash or Certified Check 
day of sa le, balance to be paid on or before settle
ment whrch is to occur within 60 days o f sale da te. 
Buyer w rll be responsible for all settlement fees and 
expenses wh ich include transfer and documentary 
stamps Trme is o f the essence. Property w ill be of
fered as rs and rn Fee Simple . 
UNITED AUCTIONS 
W . David Fermer 
Auctioneer 
Conowingo, Md. 21918 
301-e58-2828 

United Auctions 
Agent for Seller 

Auctioneer' s Note · The owners have advised that 
they are anx ious to sell and w rll not refu se any 
reasonable offer . Don ' t miss this sale . 

The Highlands (Newark I • Come see our plans for our Randolph . 2 sto ry , 4 
BA , LA , DR , FA , Frreplace , 2 car garage all on 4 acres of choice Cecil County 
land . $120,990. • 
Cambry - Exclusive area of executive style homes . See plans for our 
Prescott II model with 3 BA , loft , FA , fireplace+ 2 car ga rage. Situated on 2 
acres . $102,990. • 
Brantwood · Our popular Regency II , 3 BA , LA , DR . 1 ca r garage on .60 
acre . Srg n up now and save . $69,990.• 
Green Meadows · Super 1 acre homesite near F<lir Hill & Calve rt , w ill build 
our Regenc y I model · 3 BA , LA , country kitchen . $61,990.• 

KNOW YOUR BUILDER 
• All ;ices quoted include well, pump, & septic allowan"';;es . 

HIDDEN ACRES 
3 BEDROOM RANCH 

% brick front & 
more on % acre lot . 

$55,385* 

GRANDVIEW 
3 BEDROOM RANCH 
Brick inset & more on 

% acre (plus/ · llot. 
$66,900* 

MANCHESTER PARK 
3 BEDROOM TWO -STORY 
Brick front on lower 
level & more, % acre 

(plus/ -I lot . 
$77,867* 

HERITAGE WOODS 
3 BEDROOM BILEVEL 
Brick inset & more on 

Y.. acre (plus / ·I lot . 
$59,550* 

GRAVEL PIT ROAD 
3 BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY 

On wooded acre lot, full 
basement, well & septic. 

$64 ,900* 

DEER HAVEN 
3 BEDROOM RANCH 

% brick front and 
more.% acre 

(plus /·l lot . 
$53,885* 

Many Other Plans and Models Available 

LOT OWNERS : We will build on 
lot with your house plans or ours. 

408 Boats & Motors 418 Flea Markets 428 Household Goods G Miscellaneous 
STAACRAFT , - IB ', - 19SO 
MAriner CC . Aluminum. 70HP, 
Evinrude, galvanized trailer, 
new battery, depth finder, ex· 
tras. Ready for fishing. $4000. 
301 -658-3197 . 

VENTURE sailb~i;'227'ft' 
tra iler. Exc cond . Main jib & 
genoa, covers. 6HP Johnson, 
swing keel, stove, sink, sleeps 
4. $5500. Carl Welbeck, 301 · 
2B7-5452. 

WELCRAFT , 1983 , 180 
Amerlc•n, 18'. 120 HP Mere, 
1/0. leu then 30 hours. 
load Rite trailer. Sears 
cover. Beat offer over MliOO. 
301·398-1484 after 6pm. 
WELLCRAFT 2 NOVA 250 
XL" . Cuddy c<r iJ''' twin 260 
H.P. Mere Crur i><J r, EZ Loader 
trailer. $15,800 . 215-323-4412, 
215-489 -4188 or 301 -287-11897. 

410 Building Supplies 
Corrugated galvinized st;;ei ;(); 
roofing & siding. All sizes in 
stock . CHEAP. Cash & carry. 
215-831 -9800. 

412 Clothing 
COATS -5 women 's w inter 
coats. One with mink trim . Like 
new. Size 10-12. Reasonable. 
302-834-2567 after Spm or after 
12 noo11_2n ~eke~s . 

414 Farm Equipment 
U ME & LIME SPREADING . 
Also, high quality seeds, her· 
bicides, etc., fertilizers . Call col
lect when convenient for you . 
C.W. Brown, 301 -658-5520 or 
~1 . 

416 Firewood 
Tree r emo~al & seasoned 
firewood , split & delivered, 
$65/ cord . Call 301 -939-4367 or 
301 ·2B7-9326. 

FLEA MARKET-Salem United KITCHEN set, 6 piece Includes 
Methodist Church, 469 Salem glass front hutch. 1 disc player, 
Church Ad . Sat. , May 17, 9· used 4 times, best offer. Open 
1~~~ For R.S.V.P. call302-366- front hutch with 9 drawers & 

0..420~-F-u_r_n-it_u_r_e___ ~~-~;g~ · Call 
301

•
398-6752 

or 

,...,...,--- KITCHEN wh ite custom 
DINING R 0 0 M TABLE · cabinets, countenops & double 
Colonial, Cherry Mahogany, sinks . Nearly new; valued 
52"x70" plus 21eaves. 6 chairs . $2000, asking $600. Large 
Like new. Reasonable. 302·834· Amana microwave oven. Like 
2667 after Spm or after 12 noon new; cost $300, asking $150. 
on weekends. 301-287·9493. 
DINING ROOM ;ui~ B---pC, W~A7:'NT:;,;E':';;D"'-g"-o-od~a-p-t. -----,si-ze 
suite including table, hutch and refrigerator. $85 or under. 301 · 
6 chairs. 345 Fletchwood Ad ., 398·2426. 
Elkton, Md . aherSp.m. ""

30
==------

DiNtNG room suite, lrght Pro· 4 Miscellaneous 
vencial. Table, 6 theirs, china 29 gallon aquarium. Complete 
closet, 2 servers. Like new. with hood & stand . $75. 301 -
~st ~ill_800 . 302·762-1636._ ;::::398~·::':51:-;:19:;;· --..,--~~-

422 Garden Supplies ~~~A~~~~~ss:;~ u~dy~~~~~~~ 
DUNCANS gasdryer-s50. 301 -398-1m. 

Duck & Seagull lamps with 
301-658-2666 sculptured shades. Crafts and 

302-453-9317 gi~~~:.r . ~:n~r,;,~~~v~ti 1~~ 
TREE REMOVAL !near Stanton!. Call 302·994· 

FIREWOOD 0526, 12-9 weekly, 11-5 Sat & 
GRAVEL Sun. 
SAND HALF PRICE I Flashing arrow 

MUSHROOM SOIL ~~7~~ s~~-~~~~~!~ ·s~iar;~e~ 
TOP SOIL letters! Only few left . See local· 

WOOD CHIPS I . 1-800-423-0163, anYlime. 

HARDWOOD MULCH HOMEOWNERS 

--::-:R ic-"-~'7~7-~'-:sh-"-~o-"-~-"-;-::-~o~i,,.........- ~:;~'~C:u:blsy~~! 
(Spent Compost I ~;.~::~~t~~ Fo~ ;~ fn~o!! 

We load your pickup for $10. survey end preM!Itetlon cell 

TAACTO;:o~c:..t1 ·-=,~58""c=-"·~.::::b9"'.:~-ad,.-et-. -:-:14 Credit Deale 302·7l7-G443. 
hp hydro with mower. Excellent 
condition. $1395. 301 -39B·2946. 

MARTY'S 
DRAIN CLEANING 

SERVICE 
302-328-3499 
7 days-24 hours 

Roots My Specialty 
10% Senior Citizen Dis· 

count 

MARTIN H. DOLBEN 
107 Lea Ad-Manor Park 
New Castle, DE 19720 

RANGE & hood, alactrlc:, 
Avecedo. Goect cond. 1 twin 
llze bo1 aprlng, Good cond. 
Good running ct..t type 
freezer. Beat otter. 3111·• 
1213. 
RCA 19" color TV, XLIOO. Like 
new, still in canon w/brand 
new guarantee. Cost $419, ask· 
ing $169; with remote control, 
$219; w/ swivel console, $239 . 
19" RCA color TV plus VCR, 
$329. Microwave ovens, $79. 
VCR, $179. Blauplunkt push 
button stereo cassette radio, 
cost $319, asking $69 . AKIA 
stereo cassette deck, $69 . 
Bookcase speakers, $5/ pr. JVC 
300 watt 5 way speakers w/12" 
woofer, 26" high. Cost $400, 
asking $69 . Call Bruce, 215-473· 
3566. 
SADDLE·Stubben, 17", Like 
new with fittings. $350. 301 -
378-2376. 

426 Household Goods FOR SALE BY OWNER · 
AiR CONDITIONEA·Sears cen
tral air conditioner. 25,000 
BTU. See & operate while still 
installed . $250. 302·368-3811 . 

Beautiful two bedroom homo In the Town of North 
East on a 1/ 2 acre tot. Walking distance to ochooto, 
sh opping , and chu;ches . Includes living room , dining 
room . kitchen , bathroom , two bedrooms, 1 full baoe· 
ment and a nice yard lor planting !Iowan or lor tho 
kids . New roof and furnoce . Perfect condition Inside 
and out. Juot right for a small family or retired couple . 
Town water end sowege . Priced to sell at •66,000 f i rm . 
_Serious Inquiries only desiring to Inspect tho property 

' call !3011398-4890 for on appofntmont . 

GILPIN 
OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday, May 11, 1988 

What a Mother's Day present/1 

An English Tudor at Fair Hill 
with Esther Williams swimm
ing pool. 4 BR. skylights. 2Yz 
baths. massive fireplace in 
family room. 

REALTORS 
BUCK HILL FARMS 

Ideal 3 bdrm ., 1\S bath bi·level in convenient area. Nicely 
landscaped, fenced ya rd . Large ea t-in kitchen . deck and 
morel $61,900. Call738-5544 . No. 3530N . 

PORTER SQUARE 
Dream ki1chen in a dream home . 3 bdrm ., I Y, bath, 2 story 
on a qu iet cul·de-sac. 12x28 screened porch, 2-car garage. 
Ca ll 738-5544 . No . 3432N . 

PRICE REDUCED 
Great new price for this renovated shop wrth apt. on the 
water front on His torrc Register What a vrew ! S61 ,500 . Call 
738·5544 . No. 3042N 

HISTORIC HOME 
Charming small home on National Historic Aegis1er . A block 
or two from marina , State Park and river . Good location! 
$40's. Call738-5544 . No . 3334N . 

102 EAST MAIN ST. -NEWARK 
302-738-5544 

Join Ruth Clutter from 
1-4 p.m. for a guided tour. 

Directions: Just e ehort distance wast of 
Rt. 213 on Rt. 273. Watch for elgns. 4371 
Telegraph Rd . 

Call (301) 398-9000 or (301) 658-5854 

ALDEN BUGHER 
ASSOCIATES 

SELL With a Guarantee 
ONUS. 

During the entire month of May 1986, we are providing a free 
homeowners warranty on your home when you list and sell 
through us .* 

This warranty (value $295.00) covers your home during the 
listing period and a full year after the date of closing. Coverages 
include, heating, plumbing and electrical systems.* 

PLAIN AND SIMPLE. Harlan C. Williams Company-feels that 
as a seller you can not go wrong with this opportunity. From a 
buyer's standpoint, the last thing they would want, is to lay out 
additional money for unexpected mechanical failures. A SUPER 
selling advantage. 

Sell with a guarantee. The smart choice. Give our real estate 
professionals a call and they can go over all the details of 
coverage and help you sell your home. 

So hurry, the offer is good only during the month of May 
1986. 

ONEYEAA 
WARRANTY 

,.flL,.N C . 

11\T·t'iiaU\Sco. ,, 1 -REALTORS 

"SERVING THE GREATER CHESAPEAKE" 
255 South Bridge Street 
Elkton, Maryland 21921 

301-398-2300 
DELAWARE- MARYLAND- PENNSYLVANIA 

• Some restrictions do apply. Call our office for details. 
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GJ Miscellaneous 
SANDER-American Standard 
floor sander, reconditioned 
t676. GAS GENERATOR-115 
volt, 1000 watts, $1 50. ORILL· 
Black & Decker power in· 
duatrial drill, 1 hp, 350 rpm, 
t175. CAP-Winnebago Pick-up 
truck cap, $135. ll2·737·5385. 
TYPEWRITER. Smith Corona. 
Electric portable, $75. ll1 ·398· 
8164 evenin s. 

432 Musical Instruments 
ORGAN-GULBRANSEN . 
Like new. Beat offer. Call 
301 .... 21110 or 302·737·7225. 

438Pets 
Cat found , but not owner . 
Orange/ yellow tabby . Free to 
good home. Loving female . 
ll1 ·398·80ll or 392·3030. 

502 Business Opport. 
EARN $10·$10,000 in your 
spare time. Learn how. Send 22 
cent stamp and add ress to: 
TERALCO, P.O. Box 650-A, 
North East, Md . 21901. 
TRI-CHEM liquid embroidery 
& craft paints instructor selling 
discontinued items and stock at 
20-50% off. Call for details. 
Also booking classes. 301 -398· 
2360. 

506 Mortgages 
We buy ht & 2nd mor· 
tgegea. Phone Wilmington 
daya, 302-.aoG. 

A 
RENTAI,S 

802Rooms . 
ELKTON area . Kitchen & laun· 
dry privileges available . Call 
lll -392·3921 after6pm . 
Elkton & North East. Room or 
efficiency. Color TV . From $45 
wkly. lll -398·4400 or 398·9855 
or 287-9877. 
HISTORIC HOME in S . 
Chesapeake City . Kitchen 
priveleges. Perfect for young 
profess iona l or student. 
$140/mo. References prefer· 
red. Call lll-885·2582. 
NEWARK DE, room or efficien· 
cy, near Univ. from $135/ mo . 
302-737 -7319 , 9am · 5pm 
weekdays. 
Newark near University . Mon· 
thly: Room $135; eff . $175; 1 
BR Apt. $235, 3 BR house 
$365. 302-737-7319, 9am-5pm 
weekdays. 
Room or efficiency. Wilm. & 
New Castle area. Airport vicini· 
ty. Color TV, phone, refrig. 
From $45 wkly. 302·658-4191 or 
328-7529. 

804 Fumishad Apts. 
1 or 2 person furnished efficien· 
cy apt with porch. $290/ mo ., 
all utilities included . 301 -378· 
3185 between 5·9pm. 
NORTH EAST 2 BR, bath, ki t· 
chen, large LR ground floor , all 
utilities furnished . No pets 
please . $375/ mo. 287-5446. 

108 Unfumished Apts. 
BAYVIEW MD·efflciency· 
tt•/mo. plua utllltlea. No 
peta. Security depoalt and 
merencea required. Within 
% mile from Cecil Com· 
munlty College. Cell bet· 
ween lem-2pm. 301-858· 
3133. 

108 Unfurnished Apts. 
CECILTON-1 BR, 2nd floor. 
For more Info call 301-178· 
0132. 
CHARLESTOWN-1 BR apt. 
In duplex on water. All 
prlvllegaa, beautiful view, 
country Httlng, but only 10 
minute• from 1-116. Newly 
renovated , w / w carpet. 
U26/mo. plua utllltlu, 
aecurlty dapoalt, reference• 
& INH. 301-642·3314. 
CHERRY H iLL, Mi): 
/HISTORIC DISTRICT. 2 BR 
plus den . Newly restOred, all 
app liances In cluding 
washer I dryer. No children or 
pets . $400/ mo . Available Im
mediately. Call 301 ·398-7226 or 
ll2-368-4400 . .::,:..,. --~
DELU XE -1 BR apt. 301 -287· 
5533. 
EFFICIEN CY . Single person on
ly. References & security re· 
quired . $230/ mo. plus ut ili ties. 
No pets. Callll1·398-4643 after 
6pm. 
ELKTON -just completed 2 BR 
apt. Den , LR /dining combo. 
Custom kitchen with ~II ap· 
pliances, w/w carpet, AC . 
$450/ mo. Call days, 301 -398· 
3332. 
ELKTON-large .2 BR , quiet 
neighborhood . $360/ mo . 301· 
398-4589 . 
ELKTON "'Mar F.ili Hil~ 4 rooms 
incl. h/hw. No pets or children . 
Available June I. Security 
deposit & references req . 
$350/ mo . 301 -392-4531 . 
ELKTON -very nice2BR, 
recently renovated . 321 Curtis 
Av e. $3 15 / mo . Secu rity 
deposit & credit references req . 
Qu iet people only. No pets . Call 
evenings, 301 -398·2426 or 301 · 
287-2206. 
E. MAIN ST. ELKTON, 1 BR 
apt. $275/ mo plus utilit ies. 
References required . Reply toP 
0 Box 890. Elkton , MD, 21921. 
E MAIN ST. ELKTON -large 2nd 
floor apt. Elderly or ret ired cou
ple preferred. No pets . Call bet· 
ween 9·5, 301 -398-3388. 
FEMALE roomate wanted to 
share 1 BR apt near U of D. 
Avail. June I. 302·738-5818. 
NORTH EAST· 3 rooms and 
bath, second floor. Heat, hot 
water , stove and re fr ig . 
$250/ mo . plus secu rity deposit. 
Adult couple, no pets. 301 ·398-
4054 . . 

108 Unfumishad Apts. 
NORTH EAST. Very conve· 
nient location. 1 BR , eat-in kit · 
chen, LR . $326/mo. Includes 
heat. 1 month security deposit 
required . Call 301 -287-6303 
da s or 287-2433 evanln s. 

NOTTINGHAM TOWERS . 
1 BR-$290/ mo. 2 BR-$320/ mo . 
3 BR-$350/ mo. Call 215·932-
3331. 
SPACIOUS 1 BR, full kitchen, 
LR / DR combo, w/w carpet, 
AC. $350/mo. plus utilit ies & 
security deposit . 301-398-3913, 
9am-3pm or 398-2850 after 
4pm. 
SPACIOUS country apart· 
ments, newly remodeled . 2 
BRs, 1 bath, LR , eat-in kitchen, 
wid hook-up . $450/ mo. in· 
eludes heat & hot water . 10 
minutes from Newark . Security 
deposit & references required. 
lll -398-3165. 
THOMSON ESTATES-3 BR , 1 
bath apt near schools & shopp· 
lng . $500/ mo plus utilities. Sec 
dep reg . 301 -272-2617. 

812 Property for Rent 
N"ORTH EAST Unfurnished 2 
BR, lg . LA , ki tch ., and bath . No 
pets please . Heat furn ished. 
$325/mo. 287·5446. 
Pocono'• lakealde home. 
Canoe, tennla, horaaback 
riding & club. 4 BR, 2 1/2 
bath near white water ref· 
tlng. Spring weekend• or 
aummer weeka. No peta. 
302·388·2873. 

614 Commercial Property 
ELKTON , 105 South St. 
Available prime 1st floor office 

818 House for Rent 
CHESAPEAKE CITY -2 BR 
house for rent . $396/mo . plus 
security deposit & references. 
lll -885·2200. 
ELKTON . 1 BR, LR , kitchen, 
bath, laundry room, heat & hot 
water included. Off-street park· 
ing. $375/mo. 1 month security 
deposit & references required . 
ll1 ·39B-6n3. 
ELKTON-2 BR duplex . LR , kit · 
chen, bath . $290/mo . No pets . 
No more than 1 child . Security 
deposit & references req . 301 · 
398-8063 after 6pm. 
ELKTON HEIGHTS-3BR, 2 
baths, garage . Newly remodel· 
ed . $475/mo. 301 -398-3123 or 

~~~~!926H.=-EI:-::G-H"'TS:-·-2 - BR- . 
Available approx. June 1. 
301-388-6520. 
VACATION 

HI LTON HEAD VILLA 
Lovely 2 BR, 2 1/2 bath on golf 
course . Beach nearby. Free 
tennis. $595/wk . 302-737-7114. 
WATERFRONT house-2 BR on 
the Northeast River. Couple 
prerred. $350/ mo . plus utilities . 
301 ·939-1900. 

618 Misc. Rent 
ELKTON . Storage space for 
rent . Available May 12. Call 
301-398-3967 

.. . ...... n ...... 
REAL ESTATE 

702 Housing for Sale 
space. 1150 square feet. Ca ll Brick ranch on 1.7 treed lot . LR , 
lll -885·5045. DR , 2/3 BAs, 1 Y, baths, den, 2 
ELKTON . 3 bay garage for rent. fireplaces, pool, plus extras. 
Available May 12. Call 301-398- $90's. 301 -398-5248. 

3967.,__,.,.,c=----
MAIN STREET, North East , 
Md . Att ractive colonial style 
shop. 770 sq . ft. plus storage 
areas . 1 year lease . Available 
July 1st . 301 -287-5464 after 6 

.m. 
OFFICE space for small 
business ava ilable. High visibil i
ty 279 & 40 . Will renovate to 
suit. Serious inquiries only. 

616 House for Rent 
3 BR, large kitchen , w/w 
carpet. Water or iented develop· 
ment. Avail . June . 301-885· 
6109. 

Victoria Me!ls 
~ PrivaleEntrenceAptC 
~ ~aw Thermopane Windows 
~ NewHotWaterHeatars 
~ WaiktoShopplng&UoiO 
~Tree·Lined Streets 
~ CableTV Ava llab le 
~ CarpetedorHdw.floors 
~ QueliliedPetsW•Ir.nm• 
~ SeniorCitizen Ois count · 

· Locatod off Elkton Rd. 
Nowork, 12·A O'Danlol Avo. 

MID·ATLANJIC REALTY CO., INC. 
388-2367 

LAND VEST REALTY 
Builders & Developers 

112 Delaware Ave. 398-2401 
ELK T 0 N M 0, .,venlng• • Call 388·8328 

· EXECUTIVE HOME SITE 
Elevtted site com plements 
thl1 woodty home 11t1lng. 
Fine tur roundlnga , clou 10 

: ~lbu ~boa~ v e ;,'~ ~~:~~'' ~ n L~ ~ 
only 2 minutes from Elkton. 
Dtltwere Ave.· will build 

~~ h~~',:':~•n:'tow:h~::: 
from . 

. 3 BR, LR , EAT·IN KIT. 
fullbuement , Ander .. nwln · 

FARMCREST 
2 ecre lou , stertlng 11 
t16 .100. only 2 left . Call lm· 
medletely . 

DUPLEX 
Provid ence Aru · Ha n· 

:~~~ ·'"~~1eJe'c;:'~: ~~·,k~n; 
BR . ottlerslde . t3t .too. 

ELK LANDING 
3 BR Townhoule , locettd on 

. cul·dt ·uc. fruhly pe lnted , 
private rttr pttlo with utility 
thed . Ptrfe ct con d ition . 
134.900. 

COUNTRY·WOOD 
STOVE- A·FRAME 

2 ltory, 1.1 ecru. 3 IR , 2 full 

:::,~:a 3 :: •• • ~·':,~: w~::,~::. 
dows . new wall · to · well - WATERFRONT I 

REDUCED UO,OOO 

Rtduced for quick lilt . 
IH.900. 

carpet . wuher & drye r hook· 
up1, corner lo t. Reedy In 2 
months . l64 ,900. 

2 BR BI-LEVEL, 
large LR , ut ·ln kit. , choice of 
new carpet c olor , Anderun 
windows. full buement for 
future upent lon . Lot beck1 
up to open fie ld . Reedy to 
move ln . t53 .900. 

DUPLEX/ELKTON AREA 
Eech tide hat 3 BA , LA , large 
kit .. front patio wiltl tilde n , 
remodeled battls with lerge 
rea r porches . plexl·g laued . 
Won ' t lu t long . Exce llent 
t~ntelt . t65 , 000 . 

3 BR rtnch . LR , eat ·in kh ., 
Fit . rm .. with fireplace , c er · 
port plutlOO' weterfront . NE 
Rlver . Attulatt74,900. 

FAIR HILL 
1.16 rolling ecru wlttlapac· 
tlcu lar view , will bu ild to 
you r plant or ours . Will tr· 
r1nge tlntnclng at low fixed 
reteAPR9.6% . 

N. BLUE BALL RD . 
3 BR spli t level. 2 full baths . 
one car garage . Eat ·ln kit ., 
ltrge family room , co untry 
atmosphere . t68.000. 

HOME· TAX SHELTER 
8~ ACRES 

2 ttory , 4 BR . 2Yt btthe, 
llparate OR , family room 
with firep lace, In ground 
poo l. Plue rente! unlit , u · 
ce llen t tlx shelter . Reduced 
1119,000. 

TURNQUIST 
3 BR . 1Yt ba th . flnlthed ball· 
men t w ith workehop trtt. 

~:~~.•;tnc~~· b.~C~~fd . fJZ~ 
r~~:M.d' ~ muo~~ ~"; :,~~ :s: 

Proudly Announces 

BEULAH LAND 
A New Subdivision Near North East, MD 

STATE BOND MONEY 
AVAILABLE AT 

100% Financing - No Down Payment Required Except 
Settlement Costs and Applicable Points. 

THE HERITAGE 
3 bedroom s. 1 y, baths 

E t p t Est. Payment •&4 180 tnclu~ing
1

.Vn~;r:nce •582 ·Mo. *58 878 Including Insurance *584 Mo 
I and Tuu • I and Tues • 

Paymanll are for 30 Years and may vary •llghrly according road dillon• and changes. 

EACH BEAULAH LAND HOME FEATURE S · Central Air, Andersen Windows , 
Full Basement, Refrigerator, Maintenance Free Exterior , Energy Package, 
Rake & Seeding , 10 Year H .O.W . Warranty and More . 

MANY OTHER MODELS & PLANS AVAILABLE 
* BY. % Buy Down rate is graduated y,% per year for 

4 years to a. maximum of 10Y.% the 5th year thro h the 30th vear ·---• 

702 Housing for Sale 
CECIL COUNTY-Wood sided 
contemporary with 3 BR, 2 ~ 
baths on 12 acre secluded 
wood acres with ownership of 
2~ acre pond . Occupancy 
June 1. $139,900. 301 -287-
981Kl. 
CECIL COUNTY-New 4 BR, 
2~ bath Colonial. LR, DR , 
fam ily room, country kit , at· 
tached garage on 1 acre coun· 
try lot, convenient to 1·95. 
$89,900. 301·287-9680. 
CECIL COUNTY -New ex· 
ecutlve retreat on 10 acres in 
Elk Forest with Woodland 
Pond, cedar siding , wood 
decks. 3 BR, 2Y, baths, 2 car 
garage & much more. An ex· 
ceptional home for $149,900 . 

702 Housing for Sale 
DR . MILLER RD-5 yr. old 
ranch . Maintenance free ex· 
terlor, Y, acre fen ced corner 
lot, LR , country kit . with oak 
cabinets, 3BR, 1 bath , full base
ment. Walk In closet in master 
BR . Natural woodwork, Ander· 
son windows, w/ w carpet, 
brick patio . Convient to 1·95. 
Call 301 -658-3601 aher 6pm 
weekdays & anytime 
weekends. 
ELKTON -3 BR, 2 bath rancher, 
fireplace, screened-in porch. 
Waterfront community, extras 
galore. Move-in condition, im· 
mediate possession .Call agent, 
AI Almony at 301-925·0085 or 
O'Connor, Piper, Flynn at lll · 
923·611 1. 

lll -287-9680. ELKTON HEIGHTS-2 BR ran
CECIL COUNTY -New Cape cher, brick front , fenced yard , 
Cod with 4 BR, 3 baths and AC new carpet & roof . 8 x 12 wood 
line heat pump, on 1 acre lot in shed. $43.000 . 301 -392·4522 . 
small sub-division. Attached 2 
car garage . $89,900 . 301 -287· 
981Kl. 
Cuetom built homea, your 
lot or oura. See our model. 

301-~3048~ ............... . 

JUST LilTED 
Appealing 3 IR bllavol 
with many utr11l Largo 
cuatom country kitchen , 
DR, fomlly room with 
Frenklln atovo . 2·car 

'

araga with ahop oroa. 
hla Impeccable home 

muat be aoonl Priced to 
.. 11 ot fl1 ,100. Locetad 
on Pierce Rd . near Rlalng 
Sun. Call Dlene Klu .. k ot 
offlcur.h.91!111.1.1!1:11121. 

SHAH VALLEY 
lxcollonl locetlon and 
convenient to Elkton and 
Newark. ll·lavol with 
Iorge rooma •· 3 IRa, 2 
batha, 2-car gerage , pav· 
ad drive, raer deck . 
tn,IOO. Cell Mike Powell 
at office or home. 1217· 
M111. 

NORTH EAST 
1 yur Werrenty goea 
with thla 4 IR V. duplu 
with fenced beckyerd , 
2V. bethl, LR , country 
kitchen , 2 ator•t• ahedo, 
w/w cerpet. f41 ,100. 

WA:TER ORIENTED 
RANCHER 

Within welklnt dlatanca 
to Elk River end Herbour 
North Marina . 2 IRa , 
bath, woodetova, car
port ·· ell remodeled In 
peot3 y11r1. f64 ,000. 

NEW LilTING 
Vary nice M/H olrudy 
altuetod In Foroat Green 
Court . Grut uarter 
homo for the now family . 
3 IRa, both, many ••traa 
•. A/C, too. f21,000 . Coli 
George Kluaak et office 
or homallll-11121. 

RETIRING OR 
STARTING OUT? 

Thla lo the perfect home 
for you. Thlo 2 IR, 2 bath 
MH Ia locetad on • lerge 
corner lot that you will 
own. Central air, oil heat, 
drapae, range, etoraga 
ahed, V. acre. f31,100 . 
Call George Klu11k 11 of· 
flee or home 1111-51121. 

. 'BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE - FINANCING AVAILABLE ON MOlT 
· PARCELS WITH'ONJ.Y 10% PAYMENTS TO SUITYOURBUDGET. . 

WINDING 
BROOK 

GARDENS 
are pleased to present a 
community of exciting 
LUXURY GARDEN APTS. 
with : 
•BRAND NEW PLUSH CARPETING 
•NEW DISHWASHERS. NEW GARBAGE 

DISPOSALS & MUCH MORE! 

OFF DR . JACK RD. 
3.6 acr11 • private road, 
gentle aloplng , f11 ,100. • 

CHESTER COUNTY 
ELK TOWNSHIP 

11.45 acrao · ooutharn ••· 
poaure · rolling · 
gorgeoua view • great 
horae country ... fiO,OOO. 

. OAKWO.OD ROAD 
f aCrea, aom• wood~. 
. .. •.... .... " .. t14.100• 

r.AAIGTOWN RD. 
2.4 ICrll ... .. . . t11,000 .• 
1.0 ICrll ..... .. t10.500.• 

ROOP RD . 
2.3 .... .... . . .. . f14,100. 

HANCE'S POINT ROAD 
2.1 ecre Iota · panhendla · 
loll · pare eppro~~d . 
, ..... ..... Each f11,100 . · 

OWNER FINANCING 
WITH 20'/o DOWN . PLAT 
IN OFFICE. 

RISINGSUN 

PRINCIPIO RD .' 
20 acraa, on trout 
etraam, eome wooda, 
ro111ng .... .... .. fl4 ,000 . 

RISING SUN 
INeer Route 11 

V. acre - 2.& acre lote. 
Priced from f8,800 . ~o 
f16,000 . • . V ory nice Iota 
end well priced. 

NEW BRIDGE RD . 
1.33.ecraa ...... f12;ooo• 

COLORA ROAD 
3.1 ..... . .... .. . t14,100. 

VILLAGE OF COLORA 
2 ecrao .. .. ' ... . f21 ,100. 

WATER RIGHTS 
ON ELK RIVER 

11.1acr•• .. . . . .. f31,100 . 
Further aubdlvlalon 
pooalbla. 

SHADY BEACH RD. 
Completely wooded and 

f~lv:::.~~~.1~.~~~ ~~=~:.C:Oo . 

CRABBE COURT 
.1 acre ·lovely hom eo on 
country atr111 . .. f12,100 . 

WASHINGTON . . 
SCHOOL HIE. RD. 

5 mootly wooded acr11, 
perc approved, atream -
very nlcal . . . ... f21,500 . • 

EBENEZER . . 
CHURCH RD. 

121 7 ecraa • open · by 1 or 
both . Priced UI,IOO, 

eachifOLLING HILLS • 
21oto evellabl-

,111 • " •• "" ... t12,100. 
.121 .... .. .. . ... f14,100.• 

OC'I'ORARO LAI(ft 
2 Iota to be aold together 
wooded •· f10,710 for ' 
'!>Oth.• , 

ROUTE 7 
N. of CHARLESTOWN 

36 aoraa, woodo , t55,0!': 
WOODY BROWN RD. , 

4.5 ecrea • ell wooda, 
atrum . ...•... t21,000.' · 

EACH ROOMY 1 & 2 BEDROOM APT. 
HAS ITS OWN PATIO. BALCONY & 
SEMI-PRIVATE ENTRANCE. 

:t:/'o~~~en 't seen us lately. call 

Town loto evelleble for 
your houu . Water 
••wer, '''"' Iota, paved 
roeda, aldawalka. Teke ' 

. your pick. 

1.1 ecrll ..... .. . f32,500 . 
34 ecraa .. ..... . fH,OOO. 
.73 acr11 .. . .. . •. f10,100 . 
Other loto available . 

FLETCH WOOD RD. 
41 .1 acraa .. .. . • f375,000 . 

- OR -
2.4 ecr11 zoned C·2 
.... ...... ..... f110,000. 

· 31.2 ecraa zoned RM 

(301) 398-9496 
for appt. to see all of I he 
fresh , new improvem ents! 

Locatedlustmlnutes 
from Newark & Elkton & 1·95 
Hours: Mon .·fri . 9·5 

MOBILE HOME LOT 
North Rlalng Bun •• 
r11trlcted, 1251200 •• 
country living •• M H 
muat be 1110 or newer. 
....... ... ...... f11,100. 

NEW BRIDGE RD . 
I aoraa, road front, barn, 
well. . .. .... ... . f21,100. 

HAVEN LANE 
ESTATES 

1.3 ecr11 • country lot. 
· ..... ........ . . t11,100.' 

FRENCHTOWN RD .' 
1004' waterfront on El( 
River, Parch Creek . 67 + 
acrll ...... . . . . f160 ,000. 

.......... .. ... f210,000. 

RIDGE RD. 
.llacre ....... . . .. ,500. 

CHRISTIE HILL RD. 

:: •• ~a,:,~·· u~Cu:~ 'r:.~:li: 
ed ............. f.,IOO. 

'lndlcetai no flnanc_!.ng 

The #l Best Sellers 

Pau l Klr len 
733· 7049301 ·398·5238 

Lexie Drlacoll 
733·7020 834·0873 

Jaaon Krout 
733·7025378·4764 

Donna Planck Kay Quillin 
7337032301 ·398·3343 733·7033322· 1294 

Introducing the Patterson-Schwartz 
team from the ewark Real Estate Center. 
They're your team, too, and they're 
experts in the Newark and Cecil County 
areas. They can help you seU your home, 
or buy a new one, better than anyone 
el e. Call one today and teU them 
you'd like a free, no-obligation Home 
Evaluation Report. Or that you want 
to hear about the Patter on· chwartz 
Re idential Mark ting Plan. Or just that 
you saw their pictu re in the paper. 
They' ll appreciat it. 

Jane Elem 
733·7021 995· 13Jg 

Todd Ladutko 
733·7027738·788 1 

Berbere Roemer 
733·7034737· 1516 

Jlnl Wotklna 
733-7002737-7858 

Ron Chrlatopher 
133·705445-4· 1058 

Barbara Forto 
733· 70~183• · 331 2 

Valerie Landon 
733·702630 1·392·4 166 

Buddy Wut 
733·704 1 998·8 180 

Paul DolleOonne 
733· 7056366·a 742 

John Smith 
733·7036731 ·881!1 

Toni Wllkoro 
733-7044215·255·4566 

Ray DICiomento 
733·7029 737·4568 

Tom Holleran 
733·7024 301 ·287·2872 

Vernon Smith 
733-7037998·9726 

Liz Yu lk 
733·7~0737·44.4 4 

8 
~;-~~ 

See The Light 

Newark Real Estate Center, 680 South College Avenue, (302) 733· 7000 or (301) 398-6262 
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702 Housing for Sale 

DAVIn MACKIE 
&ASSOC. 
REALTORS 
301·398·2025 

.65ACRES 
Only minutes from Elkton & 
Newark, 2/3 BR ranch . Com
pletely updated kitchen, fenced 
rear yard , backing to wooded 
area. Only $64,900. 

SEEING IS BELIEVING 
38R, 2 bath , Large kitchen, 
Dining Rm, Family Rm., Large 
rear deck, 24 x 39 garage, 7.5 
acru plus much more. $94,900. 

NEWARK-Yorkshire, by own
ner. 4 BR, 2~ bath , central air, 
fire -place, large porch . Large 
rooms, nice neighbors, low 
traffic , oversized garage. 302-

FOSSETT CO. 
REALTORS 
NEAR RISING SUN 

1 ~ story, 4 BR , 2 bath, kit 
chen, LA , DR, slate foyer, 2 car 
garage, large office. 2 out
buildings. Located close to 
Chantilly Manor Country Club 
& 1-95. Perfect for professional. 
8 acres . $146,000. 

Large 8 BR, 2 story home on 
approx. 1 ~ acres. 1st floor, 4 
BR's, full bath, large LA with 
fireplace, DR. kitchen & laun
dry. 2nd floor, 4 BR , full bath , 

The New Ark Post 

PERRYVI LLE-3 SA duplex 
within walking distance of the 
river . LR , DR , Eat -in Kitch . 
$39,900. Dot Noon. 

NOON, INC . 
Bel Air, MD . 
301 -879-0866 

-~ ual Housin Qe o_t!'!!!!t 
PERRYVILLE-By owner, 2 
story, 3 BR house. Large LA & 
DR . Large eat-In kit, laundry 
room & 1 bath. Also recently 
renovated 1 BR house on pro
party . Assumable loan, 9 Y, %. 
$60,000. 301 -642-6117. 

702 Housing for Sale 
RESTORED 150 year old 2 BA 
stone home, Ideal lor bachelor 
with antiques . Corner of Leeds 
& Blue Ball Rd . 3 miles N of 
Elkton. $126,000 . Call Bob 
Warner, 215-649-28251or Info . 

RISING SUN , By owner-Exc. 
cond . 3 BR , to"'"~ouse, 1 ~ 
bath, CA, w/ w carpet, screen
ed back porch. custom cabinets 
& major appliances Included . 
Call301 -658-3254 after 5pm. 

702 Housin for Sale 
wATERviEW OF ELK with 
rights, spotless 2 bedroom 
ranch, large kitchen , fireplace 
i n liv i ngroom , giant 
su nroom I fa m l lyroom , 
Cheaapeake CitY area , f3021 

471!:0792. ----

704 Property for Sale 
G.i1 Acre building lot on Dr. 
Jack Rd. •aeoo. PoNible 
flnenclng available. 301·318-
2534. 
NORTH EAST-Building lot in 
North East Harbors. Call Lloyd 
at 301 -272-8116. 

HUGE HILLSIDE 
81-LEVEL 

May7, 1986 

ELKTON 
2STORV 

THOMSON ESTATES 
Immaculate 3 BR, 1 1'1 beth, 

~~33. 
needs repairs . $60,000. .._ ______ ___, Say you saw 

10 mlntull to Elkton or Newark on 1.4 
ecr11. 4 8R , LR . DR . kit .. 2'h bathe, 
family room with fireplace . Ovarlooko 
otr11m and backo to farmland . Addl · 
tlonal 1.4 acr11 available. Bocurlty 
lighting . Approximately 2,000 oquara 

4 BR home, gun shop 
busin ess, newly 
renovat ed kitchen , 
new carpeting, 20'x20' 
gun shop with inven· 
tory & display cases. 
Part-time yearly gross 
$15,000 . $100,000. Call 
Jerry Voshell -(302) 
368-1621 . 

apllt laval with carport . Fenced NOR rH EAST, MD-2 story col · 
rear yard . Close to schools . onlal. 4 BR, 2 ~ baths, 2 car ~·::.d~v~~re : .. f •• ~ .. c~~~:~rad ~;~ • • i1,1J·. 
Fine residential aree . $54,900. gar ego. By owner . Call for op-

SPACE TO LIVE ~~~:~ma111 , 301 ·281-5796 altar 

FOSSETT CO. 
REALTORS 

~~~~ m~~l21~arOUI/Dannll 81evlnl 
it in The Post I 

Raleed ranch with ovor 2000 s . 
ft . of living ·~ace on 1 ncru, 3 
BR , 11'1 bath, Family Rm ., 
Game / Craft rrn., Study. Only 
.92,900. 

ELKTON HEIGHTS 
Beautiful 2 BR ranch . Fumlly 
room with stone firep lace, 

:'~d~r~g0 ~r~: 1do~r: :o r~~r1 ft~~~ : 
$54,900. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION / LAND 

SURREY RIDGE -Only s lew 
lots remaining , $15,900, 
package required . 

CAMBR Y-Communlty of Ex 
ecutive style homes . Prices 
start in the 90's, but hurry, 
there are only 31ots left 

GREEN MEADOWS-Beautiful t 
sera home sites with home 
packages starting in the low 
$60's. 

30 1·378 4666 Or 658·6698 

HOLLY LANDING-Near 2 rivers 
& marinas. All wooded lots, 
starting size .833 acre . $11 ,990 . 

THE HIGHLANDS-One of rhe 
lew sites remaining this close to 
the DE line. Lot sizes sta rt at 2.7 
acre to 13 acre . Cornpleta 
packages starting in the $90's. 

WATERFRONT privledges, 3/4 
acre, perc approved. North East 
Heights. 

OntuiY21 
GOLDSBOROUGH-REALTORS~ 

TREES, STREA M 
make th is backyard a beauty , 3 bedroom, 1 ~ bath colonial 
in a desrrsble ares . Close to hospital , schools & shopping on 
cui da ·&sc Call . 

Uff!!!Ji 
DAVITI MACKIE 

&ASSOC. 
REALTORS 
301-398·2025 

VILLA BELMONT A GOOD AD! 
2 bedroom, 1st floor unrt 10 vary good condit ion. Slid ing 
glass doors to covered rea r patio . Main door security 
syatem. 166,900 . Call. 

ACR E HOME SITE 
Corner lot In area of llna homes. 2 miles from Middle town . 
Now Is the time to break gro und lor your new home I Call us 
lor into . No. K286 . Call731 -8200. 

Lei us help you find your marltell 
Our experienced ad takers can 
advise you how to " tell all about 
II '' In a low-cost classified ad. 

LIBERTI BUll T 
2200 square fea t. Prime Newark loc ation . Quality bu il t 3 
bedroom, 2 story colonial on 1/2 acre lot. 2 car garage . 
Hurry! &109 ,600. Call . 

CALL ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY 
AD-VI-SORS 7VDAY! 

WELL MAINTAINED 
Cape Cod on just under 2 acres . 3 BR , 2 ba ., woodstove 
with 81 cords of wood , 3 sta ll barn with water & alec ., 
storage shed and rn uch rn o1el No. K297 . Call731 ·8200 . 

Orrtu~ 
..... ..::r-~"' 21 u.:..o,_ __ J I I 

CALL CLASSIFIED 737-0905 

NewArk Post 
GOLDSBOROUGH 

NEWARK 302-731-8200 

JUST IN TIME FOR SUMMER . A 
shan w alk !rom Calvert takes you to 
thiS 4 BR bllevel 10 beauuful fa rrn 
coun try Th1s house features a large 
fam1ly room, fireplace, w / heaula tor. 

C 0 NV EN IE N T L 0 CAT 10 N . country kotchen, 2 BR upstaors and 2 
REDUCED. 3 BR Elkton home wrthln · BR downstaors, elcc BB heal plus 
walking distance of schools and central alr Out1sde 1s a small orchard 
tow n. One Year Warranty 20 1792 w many flowerlflg shrubs plus an 
t48,000. above ground pool 30 1818. t74,600. 
CHESAPEAKE HAYEN at Grove 
Poont on the Chesapeake Bay . A T U R N 0 U I S T . Ill E W 
p rivate w aterfront community TOWNHOMES . 2 3 BAs. elec tri c 
Wooded , per c approved home Sites . heat pump w1th au condi!IOnJOg, 
400 feet of sandy community beach dish washer, elec tric range, plush wall 
area Pr~ ced from $8,500, $ t, 700 to wall ca 1pe1, drsposal. Plus mar~y 
down, t1 3 4 APR , $t60 42 per extras tO Year Home Owner 's War 
month, 60 mo payments . B0 -1605. ran ty. 20 1646. Startlna t48,600. 
From U ,500. GREAT STARTER HOME. 2 BR 
WOODED LOT. Lovely wooded rot oa ncto rn Elk ton Spac1ous LA 
1n c.ommun lty of fine hom es . Water w Jwood stove and la rge countty ~It 
pnv1leges IS an extra bonu~ feature Central atr, wood deck and fenced 
80-1694 t12,000. oesr yard Priced to sell. t47 ,900. 
EXCELLENT LOCATION . 3 B A bl 20-t 178 
love!, large FA, DR , country kitchen END UNIT TOWNHOUSE · 
Small bern . fenced oasture , stream Hun tsman Drive Bath and powder 
and wood1 all on 6 acres 40 1784 . room . Aec room addod. Central au 
tlt,IOO. Two utility sheds 20 1777 t31 ,500 . 
lARGE FAMILY • INVESTORS. PLAY SPORTS - HAVE PICNICS · 
Pride of ownership Is shown en1uy tho yard ol th is 3 BR 1oncher 
throughout this LARG E 7 BR home Sotueted on 3/4 acre w1th lots of 
with new country kitchen, OR , new space for the onttre family . Conve· 

d~~~~~~n:n~~~~.9albT."~ !~~~.Vm~0:t sm3oe ~~:~Jv tofo
1
r 
9~,.!:'d o~~~.'s . hi~S~m : 

t806 tn,ooo. nuoo. 

ONE YEAR 
WARRANTY 

Homt Warr1nty Protec tion 
For Buyers & Sellert 

Nan cy Sim pm 
Rose Anne Holm es 
Beny Weed 
MafyCampbell 
BiiiC arle r 
Andy Vaughn 

' 398-2578 
398-7730 
398-8285 
398-4787 
287-5213 
398-8298 

NEW LISTING: Buckhlll Farms, br· 
level, large country kitchen looks out 
on wooded area . Close to Elem . 
school. 3 BR w/unfinlshed room on 
lower level. Possible 4ih B A or FR . 20· 
18t9. t58 ,600. 

INDUSTRIAL LAND . 62 + acres 
zoned fo r heavy industry w ith a par · 
tion zoned commerc ial use . To be 
sold as one parcel. Excellent loc at ion . 
Fronts on At. 40 & At. 7 and is close 
to 1-95. Much potential. Call lor 
detarls. 70 -1613. t286,000. 

ZONED FOR COMMERCIAL USE. 
t /2 duplex 1n North East. Suitable for 
office space w~1h liv ing quarters . 4 
BR , LR , DR , kit .. t IS baths . Brick 
w/masonry cons I. 30 1783. t45 ,800. 

JUST LISTED : 3 BR townhouse on a 
dead end stre et In desirable 
neighbo1hood . LA , formal DR, kit ., 
t 'h bath with central elr & lull base
men t. Becks up to woods fl with in 
walking dla1ance to school fl oto1e . 
20-1821. t41 ,100. 
KEEP COOL THIIIUMM ER In this 
3 BH Hillcrest with cen tra l sir cond i
tioning . Look forward to nakt w inter 
and keep warm around the flreploce 
In the LR . 30-1793. tti,IOO. 
NEAR THE WATER . Close to public 
beech oree . Huge encloaed front 

Ef\'."~; lc8e'J"r~~~t~a"t t'~oo~m.s:;_e In 

Joanne Sentman .. ... .. .... .. 398-1505 
WandaJackson ..... .•....... 398·5814 
June Oakley . .... . ... .. . 392-3425. 
Carollohus ,, ... .......... ~-. 398·7016 
Jacklfwtn ...... ~: ......... 398-4051 
RoseGumski ................. 287-5375 
BenyT 1one ........... , ...... 392-3384 

NEW LISTING : 1 Yr. old brick ran· 
cher. Nea l North Eosr, MD LA w/ FP, 
DR . kit. , 2 full bath , full ba sement , 
cen tral air & mo re On co untry 1 ~ 
acre . Sao now lmmerl la te posses· 
sion. 30-1815. U8,900. 
NEW LISTING : Building lot 011 bluff 
over look ing lake . Sw1m ming , boa tm y 
& fishing r1gh ts. SeveHII u ees 
Seclud ed area % acre Pnced 
t89,900. 80-1813 
WATER VIEW : OCTORARO 
LAKES . Buoldlng lot 011 blu ff with 
gigant ic !fees, wa ter pr1vileges a buy 
ar U,600. Call now . 80-1746 
2 COUNTRY ACRES, prova te fl 
seclu ded. 1111 brock 3 BR . l iS bath, LA 

· w/ FP , DR. kor. full basement w FP , 
2 car ga rage Immedia te possession 
Priced to sell t87,900. 50-t802 
Agen t Ca n or 
ONE ACRE OF LAND suroounds thrs 
nrce 3 BR , 2 story LR, DR, kot., balh, 
off ice, full basement and 1 car garage 
w / a w orkshop & sauna rm . make thrs 
lhe buy ol rhe week . t48,900. 
50-178 1. 
SUPER WATER VIEW . Ra11chcr on 
wooded lot m Chesapeake Isle. For 
YEAR ROUND usc or for SUMMER 
FUN . Communrty beach and moor 
lng . Won 't last lonR Hos 3 BR s, t IS 
baths. 80-1809 
CHARLESTOWN , MD . Co ttage 
with water ttght s; 3 BAs, 1 bath , use 
year rou nd or for summer fun . 80· 
1794 . ne,ooo. 
COMPLETELY RE NOVATED 
TO WN HOU SE. 3 BR , LA , DR , kit., 
own your own lo t Buy llko rent. sm all 
down paymen t. 40 1767. Priced to 
move t21,800. 
BRAND NEW HOME in Surrey 
Ridge . 4 BA Cnp• Cod, 2 full bath, 
LR , DR , kll .. FA, wlllroplacs, full 
basement , 2 car garage , All new ap 
pllances, I / 2 acre lot. Move In today . 
20·1746. tl4,900 . 
AUTO SALVAGE, storaye, usad cso 

~~\~~j~nb~ ~:10:ga 1~~~~~v :O"tnh\1~~f"~ 
ocro . Zoned M-2 70 1707. 

' '" .. 398-3843 
Jackie Blankenship. . : ...... 398-9387 
BIIIJohnson ............ 287-5685 
BArnieWeed .. 398-3611 
VerdleAv1es ... ...... .. ... 287-592~ 
Eileen ..... ... ... ..... 398-8318 

ua l Houalng 

SECLUDED & 
WATER ORIENTED 

2 ttory colonial. 4 BR , 3 batha , LR with 
llreplaoe . DR , coun try kitchen , family 
room , 11wlng room . hardwood lloora 
throughout, on 1 eare. circular drive . 
Walk to merlnu, eddltlonal 2~ ecrll 
with barn avallabla. Fruhly painted . 
Ready lor lmmadlate occupancy . 
Own or will oonaldar purchen monty 
ffi~m=~-~~~J~UOO . Call Harry Marau1 · 

N~~Ark 
Post ~ 302-3&8-~ 62~ ~ 

"A&.IOI ' 

Now Here's The 
GOODNEWS 

from 

Chevrolet's 
LOWEST 
INTEREST 

EVER-
*5.9 5.9 . 5.9. 5.9. 5.9 . 5.9 . 5.9 

ON ALL NEW CHEVROLET 
S-10 TRUCKS & EL CAMINO'S! 

Excellent Selection 

ON ALL CARS 
S/T BLAZERS 
C-10-30 TRUCKS 
K-10-30 TRUCKS 

~ ""~ Undercoating 
~ Dealer Prep 

~~on~a:~~r~:l~a~B::.~~::OO p.m. 
Open Saturday 8:00a.m. - 2:00p .m. 

....,,....--.._..__ Closad Sunday 

uJteeta·-6 CkeVJto!et 
Del., Pa. & N.J . 

1-800-826-0580 
Maryland 208 W. Main Street 

398-4500 Elkto D 
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708 Mobile Home/Sale 
12'K60' Flamrngo, 2 BR.S 2s00. 
Caii301-BB5-5111 . 
12K70 Skyline. 1914-:- 3 BR, cA. 
$4500. For more info call 301 -
398·0?25. 
14xt0 Uberty, 197t. 2 BR, 

~.:!..!':.''!v'::.~~ ;i~':;.~: 
11,600 BTU AC, shed, deck, 
fenced yerd. Good location. 
Good condition. $12,000. 302-
134-0171. 
14'x70' . 2 BR, 1 balh, large DR 
w/separale kitchen area and 
LA. Cornplerely se1 up w/ deck 
on large shaded lor irr quiel 
eark. 301-398 3235after 6pm 
1985 Schult1. 3 BR, 2 ba rh 
larg deck, large shed, larg~ 
end lot. Major appl iances in
cluded, rnnny exrras rncluded. 
Can stay in park . $24,900. 30 1-
398-3523 

S3500-$4000 several mobile 
homes for sale, mus1 be remov· 
ed lrom lhoir presonl location . 
Good corrd llron, excellen1 
value 302 994 -8245 or 302-656-
5000 

708 Mobile Home/Sale 
LAililo"E PA"AK::-m 
Champlain Ct. 14'K70' 3 BR 2 
baths, microwave, ster~o . 
washer /dryer, ceiling fan, cable 
TV. $21,500 llot can be rented 
or bought!. 
LAKESIDE PARK - 305 
Champlain Dr . 14'x66' 2 BR lot 

~~~\1-ed~o~c~~r C·~r1~~g s~:~ : 
$32,500. 
LAKESIDE PARK - 40 2 
Champlain Dr . 3 BR, lot includ· 
ed, 2 baths, washer/dryer, 
stereo built-in , dishwasher, 
range, frig ., cable TV. $33,000. 
LAKES ID E PARK - 408 
Champlain Ct. 14' KBO', lot in· 
eluded. 3 BR, 2 baths, central 
air, 3 ceiling fans, frig ., range, 
drshwasher. $37,600. 
Mobile home only - Can be left 

~i~. it sdol~~t~:;, 1~·:~~. cef~i~~.l 
drapes, storage buildrng 
w/electr ic. $11 ,400. 
Mobile home only - Can be left 
in Forest Green Court . Better 
than new 3 BR , 14'x70', central 

COMMAUOil 1984 , 14x80. 3 air, range, trig., antenna, some 
BR, 2 balhs, LR, Kn ., laundry furniture. $25,000. 
room and / or pantry, AC, 2 Mobile home only - 2 BR, 
wood n decks. Se1 up in a 14'x70 ' Can be left on lot. New 
qurcr park $24,900. Call aller plumbing, new bath . OWNER 
5pm. 301-392·3044 . AN XIOUS -WILL FINAN CE . 

NE AR REHO BETH . 1983 ~~~ home only - Must be 
Allrson 14'x64' in park, corn· moved. 2 BR Schult. Oil tank, 
plerely furn ished 2 BR . 301 398- porch, steps included. $9500. 
5028 MASON-DIXON REALTY 
Lookrng for a good bllyl You Rising Sun - Elkton 
have found !he spot for some of 301 -658-4911 378-2901 
!he besl deals around! 398-8444 302-738-7391 

708 Mobile Horne/Sale 
PARK PLACE bNutlful new 
mobile home for ule in 1 
,..t&. Good financing with 
uttlement help. Call 302-
114-1241. 
SCHULTZ-197B,- 14x70, cam 
stay in park. 2 BR, AC, W I D, 
stove, gas heat, deck, tool sh· 
ed. $12,500. 301 -287-9316 afler 
4:30pm. 

~ ············································· ,.. .. . .. 
• • ,. .. ,. .. ,. .. ,. .. 
,.. .. ,.. .. ,. .. ,. .. ,. .. ,. .. 

~ of» LOOI(J.A~ ~ 
~ ~~ WE HAVE IT! •t'Q~ ,. .. ,. .. . .. ,. .. ,.. .. ,. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. ,. .. 
• • ,.. .. 
: All items for Chevy and Ford P .U. Trucks are : 
: available to you at the Cheapest Prices Around. : 
,.. . ,.. . 
,.. 81H3 Chevy P.U. Fenden 160"' Whnl Optnlnga 150'' rt 
* RP1190E Rocker Panela '33" Complete Door Skin 152" • ! Ceb Support (floor) '15" RCC24A Extended Ceb Cornen 116" ! ,. ,. 
: Call us : . ,. 
: and we will match and beat our competition. ! ,. ,. 
! We have available over 400 different makes of Hoods, ! 
: Fenders and Slip on Body Panels In our Bel Air ! 
: Warehouse. For both Domestic and Foreign cars ! 
* All Parts Guaranteed To Fit ! 
:-MB MARYLAND BUMPER & ! 
: 8 BODY PARTS, INC. ! 
: (301) 8·0887 r: .: ~ ~~r 8r1~d Str~~! (J01) 879·9872 : 
\ .. . . . · ·~ ·· · · · ····· · · ···················~ 

INTRODUCING!!!! 

Abel (Del) Dela Garza is now at 
McCoy Ford-Lincoln-Mercury in 
Rising Sun. Del is a veteran 
salesman and invites his friends 
and customers to visit him. Del 
says, "/ have .moved up to Ford. 
Come in and let me show you the 
Ford difference. " 

:hfcCoy jJktot 
Company, !inc. 

Fo rd Motor Company 's ONLY Full Line 
Auth orized Direct Factory Dealer In The Three State Areal II 

Route 273, Rlaing Sun, Maryland 
Phone 13011658-4801 • (3011642-6700 •13021737-6038 

Also : Route 40, Perryville , - Phone : 301 -642-2422 

The New Ark Post 

LATE MODEL SPECIAL OF THE WEEKI 
1984 Chev. Celebrity 9-Passenger 

STATION WAGON 
V-6, Auto .. Pr. Str. , Pr. Brk., Air Cond .• Pr. Wndws., Stereo, 3rd Seat. 

SALE $& ,995 • 
PERFECT VACATION CAR 

Plua Tag a, 
Title , Tax 

, BAVSHORE AUTO. INC. 
rn 

West Errd nf High Street . Elkton . Md . ~ ' 
Your Old•mobile · GMC o .. /er ~~ 

M 0. 301-398-_7770 0 L 1-800-255-7_770 I 
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The Cecil Whig/NewArk Post Classified 
FLEA MARKET 

Pictured is Mitch Culley, in a 1920 Model T Ford , on display now 
at Tristate Ford . M itch is Tristate 's Top Salesman for the Month 
of April! Mitch invites everyone down to say hi and to receive 
their free gift (valued up to $5001. 

~~ 
'l\triJtatr 

Rt. 40 at tha MD/DE Una • 391-3100 •13021737-4010 

ELKT~ON, MD 

The 
Nucar 

Delaware's kl.rgest new car 
and truck inventory. 

Choose from over 500 
vehicles in stock. 

CHEVROLET CAMARO 

2 PAPERS • 2 WEEKS • ALL FOR JUST $5.00 
How can you get this great rate, which is almost % off ourregularprice? 
To qualify . you must ad vertise one single item in your ad priced at $100 or 
less (the p rice must appear in your ad). Your ad must be 15 words or less. No 
business or commercial ads will be accepted. Your ad will appear for 2 con · 
secutive w ee ks in the Cla ssif ied section of the Cecil Wh ig & NewArk Post , 
under Gen eral Merchandise For Sa le , # 401 Flea M ark e t . Sorry , no 
cancellation s . 

Name _____________ Ph. H _____ _ 

Chevy's sport Camaro series ... including 
the hot new IROC-Z. 

Week for ad to run 

nucar's 
greytak chevrolet 

Mall to : NewArk Post, 153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd ., Newark, DE 19713 172-1 4 North Du Pont Highway, New Castle, DE 

302-322-2438 .. 
Mail in this coupon above along with 

$5.00 or just give us a call & we will bill you! ----I PART OF1-I ----

302-737-0905 

r-------------, 
I 

* CLIP I 
THIS 1 

AND 
SAVE! 

Red Cross CPR classes tcach you how 10 
sav~thc most prcclous lhingofall- llf('l 

Plea ~(' call today and ~IJ(O up for a 
CPR llrr - ~av intt cou~ 

+ 
American Red Cross 

II ~------------_J 

the nucar connection-
II 1: I. A \1 ,\ R 1: ' S C A R AN ll T R II C K 11 F. A ll Q lJ A RTF. R S 

84 NEW CARS IN STOCK 
FOR YOUR SELECTION 

$11,39500 
86 ·PONTIAC 

86 BUICK 
SOMERSET COUPE 

Electric doo r locks , body side mold ing , 
pulse wipers , A / C, cruise control , tilt 
wheel , ETR stereo radio , acce n t 
stripes , floor mots , washer indicator, 
rear defroster , sport mirrors , auto 
trans . , alum . sport wheels . 

BONNEVILLE SEDAN 
Power door locks, tinted 
glass, floor mats, bodyside 
moulding, door edge guards, 
rear defroster, AC , sport 
mirrors, accent stripe, wire 
wheel covers, wsw all season 
radials , etr radio stereo. 

SALE HOURS 

Located on Auto Row ~INN...... Man Thurs 8 8 m 8 30 11 "' 

- Old Route 1 .-. ... Frrday8a m 6p m 

(Across from Acme) ll[J l(fJ Saturday8a m 12noon 
NTIAC-BU 

0Kford, PA 93 .. 2892 
No P• S•lu T•• to Out of St•t• Buv.,• ... 
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802 M~tor Cy~Jes 

HONDA NIGHTHAWK, B , 
1112. 111100 rna.. mao. c.11 
C.thy, clays, 3111-a3311 or 
--.. 21J.U2-6730 .tier 
7 . 

·~802 Motor Cycles HONDA, Nighthawk 100, 1113. Low mlluge. t1D or 
YAMAHA, 1112 B Mulm. beet offer, Call 3111-312-3014 

~- mllee. Very good c:oncl. :;.tier~-:=:::-=--:-::::-:--= 
,~ JI'I~.-:1. :::-::-:-,.,.---,..,.,.-- HONDA V~. 1114. 3200 
,~ HAR LEY DAVIDSON, 1000CC, mllee. bc:ellent condhlon. 
!< 1973. Completely customized 3111-312-.az. 

••:with extras parts. Asking YAMAHA-1978, 650 . special. 
~~ $3500 . 301 -378-4614. $750. 301 -392-4522. 
:. HONDA . 1978 CB 750 
•1 Supersport . Garage kept, ex· 
,• tras, $700. Call 301-392-4294 
~: atter6 ~---
•: HONDA Accord , 1982, 5 spd .. 
~~ one owner, stereo cassette 
• tape. Well maintained. very 
• good condition. For more in· 
• formation caii302-545-158B. 

·~ ... 

104R/V's 

• Trucks/Vans 
1171 Kenworth Tractor 
cabover. Completely rebulh 
engine. New block. t11,000 
or beet offer. Cell 3111.-. 
..1even 
FORD - 196 6 tele p ho ne 
lineman's utili ty truck with 
aerial ladder. Good condition. 
$1150. Call Saturdays-301·398· 
8390. 
FORD Bronco, XLT, 1114. 
33,700 mU•, fully loaded. 
.. 200. 302-322~-t:;,:171':.!..... -
FORD E-250, 1984 van with 
rack . Automatic transmission. 
PS, 5800 miles. Excellent condi· 
tion. 301-398·4773. 

15 PASS. 
• MAJOR 

DAily-WEEKly ·MONTHLy CREDIT CARDS HONORED 
101 

IESEICV~IIONS 3 9 8 • 57 0 0 
IOUlDfN lfNl·A·(AI 

218 S. Bridge St. 
"Ju s! Down From The Mall" 

Elklon, MD 

1986GRAND 
MARQUISLS 

4 dr., white, demo, VB, 
auto., air. 

1984 PONTIAC 

1986 CHEVY 1984 CHRYSLER 
CAMARO Z-28 LASER 

Maroon, auto ., V-S,A/C , Black, 5 spd . , air , 
& more. sunroof . 

A.P.R. Financing 
I 
t' 
s 

FIERO 1984 CAMARO 
White, 4 speed , sunroof . Auto .. VB. charcoal. air . 

1984 FORD 
EXP TURBO COUPE 

Air, white, 5 speed . 

$1000 cash orupto back! 
1983FORD · 

MUSTANG GLX 1983 PONTIAC 
Hatchback, auto., air , 6 TRANS-AM 
cyl., power windows. VB, air, 4 spd ., T-top. 
AM -FM stereo . 

1983CAMARO 
(Berlinettal. White, 6 
cyl. , auto ., air . 

Over 70 Caravans to choose from I 
Special Purchase of Lasers, Daytona's, 

GTS & Lancers 

p 
0 
s 
t 

1983 TRANS AM 
Red, auto ., air, T-tops . 

1982 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL MARK VI 

Beige, leather int .. auto., 
power windows & seats. 
air , etc . 

1982 CHEVROLET 
C-20VAN 

3 spd . standard , cream . 

1981 FORD 
ESCORT WAGON 

Auto., air, AM ·FM radio . 

1982 CHEVY 
EL CAMINO 

Auto. , air, AM -FM , blue 
& white . 

1979 CHEVROLET 
MALIBU CLASSIC WAGON 
Silver, auto ., air . 

t ~ No Mo'Yiond Sol" To> 

,(triJtOte···· .. • 
I 

H Plymuulfi l!ml:Jtlll\l~ll.lt rll.ll;l ... 
Rt. MD ·1 mile below MD/DE line 

or 392-4200 

Public Notice 
·1 R S ':,~-:.~: 

FACTORY INVOICE 

SALE 
EICOrta, EXP'a, Muatllllfl, Mustang QTa, 

Tempos, T·llnll, T1urua, Rangera,l'1501, 
F250a, Super CIH, Club Wagona, 
Econollne1, Bronco ll'a, Broncos. 

W• w111 111ow rou the tactotr 1two1c1 
and th8t'a 11 you w1n pay• - factory 
order~- and 1toc11 un1t1 now being 1014 

TRADE INS ACCEPTED 

NEW '86 MERCURY LYNX 
3-DOOR HATCHBACK 

1.9 Litre 4-cyllnder engine: front wheel drive, 4-speed 
transmission, reclining bucket seats, fold down rear seat, 
radial ti res + many other standard features . 

m 
e 

' • 

Looking for a good, used, late model 
WASHER for your wife? 
You'll find it and other 

great values in 
CALL THE 

CLASSIFIED 

737-0905 

NEW '86 MERCURY 
COUGAR 2-DOOR 

Automatic transmission , PS , PB, AIR COND., split reclin ing 
seats, electric clock, AM /FM 4 speaker stereo, bodyside 
molding , wsw radials. 

scotttie\d\ 
tte)', ,_, . 

. er, Oaklandsr 
ttobscott\ . 

tte)', 
He · 

Y, Sillterb 
rook! 

We keep you Posted! 

NEW '86 
GRAND MARQUIS 4 DR 

Auto, 0/D Trans., PS, PB, P. Windows, A/C, 1/2 coach roof, 
rear def., T·glass, split seats, B/S molding , wire wheels, 
dual remote mirrors, wsw radials. 

ssaaa $1 0, 777$13,333 
Freight Included. Tax & Tags extra. 



STEER 
THIS 
WAY 

By : 
John Mascher 

If your cer 't braktl tlnk to the floor 11 .. ch stoplight . GO •• 11 
soon 11 the light turnt gr .. n ·· to htvt then chtc:ktd right 
away. Must.ybr~kaaer!tdt,ngll:lgna~ . 

Wiper bltdtt thtt 1m11r 1nd chatter may be skidding over a 
leyer of wu or rotd film on the windshield . Solullon: clun 
both wlnd1hltld and ru~ber ~llh •. mild 

1
hou11hold cleaner , 

Alltlrta made tfttr Septemb11 1115 Clrry the grade Imprinted 
on tht tire wall. Mulllply the gr1d1 by 300 to find ha tlllmated 
mileage lift. 

New ctr7 Most manufacturera recommend you keep your 
tp .. d under &0 mph for ;he f~tt 1~ mil:• · 

:,'::.,:'r,~:mH;~~, 'o!:::: ~~~~"~ ::'~h~~ 1~ ~~;,a:~. 0~~~~~"h~afJ 
whenthecarlaparktdrlght. 

808 Automobiles 
19n FORD 4 wheel drive pick· 
up with lilt kit, auto, power 
steering. $3500. 301 -648-5875 
after5p.m. ---- 
AMC -1976 Pacer . Cop
per / white interior, radial 
Michelin ti res plus snows, 6 
cyl., 3 spd. Asking $500. Call 
302-738-97aL 
CHEVY-1978 Malibu Classic 
Station Wagon . V-6, ale, 
ps, pb, auto, luggage rack , 
good tires . Excellent condi
tion. $995. 301 -287·5452. 
CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC, 
1175. PS, PB, AM/FM, new 
bettery, tlrn & brakes. Low 
!!!!!!!J!!. moo. ~2-834-1642. 
CHRYSLER Laser, 1985. 5 
speed, Turbo, sunroof, AC, 
hatchback. Maroon, 1 owner. 
Need to sell. $10,000. Call 301 · 
378-4459. 
CHRYSLER Newport, 1975. Ex· 
cellent condition . MD in· (triJtate ~~~~~:24 ~:w aft:;nt .5p~ 29~ t:::.=:;.::=:==:;:;:.;.:..:,.=.;:;_;;:.;.:;:.;.~~-===iir::: 

Rt. 40, Elkton 
1 mile from DE Line 

an ime on weekends. 
DATSUN-1978, 4 doo;:-A&H, n-_;;,;;,;;, ___ ~Uili!....-~-"T'-.....;,.;.;. __ ....,a=::...---il~ 

CATCH 
THE SAVINGS 

You'll hook your limit of in
terested buyers with ads you 
place in the classifieds. And our 
rates won't swamp your profits! 

NewArk 
Post 

AC, auto, good tires. Rust on 
fenders & lots of miles, but a 
good 2nd car . $1000. 301 -885-
5848. 

DEVON AUTO SALES 
We have a variety of 50·60 cars. 
All makes. If you have a job & 
downpayment, financing is 
available at 0.0% interest. 

795 Pulaski Hwy. Bear, DE 
Across from The Keg 

_ 302-328-9029 __ 
DODGE Omn i, 1982 . 
Automatic. Good condition. 
$3000. Call301 -287-2654. 
FIERO, 1984. Auto, 17,000 mi, 
AC, AM / FM stereo, cruise con· 
trol. Exc cond. $7800. 302·368· 
5466 alter 6pm. ·.,-,---,,---,-
FORD Country Squire Station
wagon, 1980. Looks like new. 
AC, cruise. tilt wheel. elec. win· 
dows, AM / FM stereo, air 
shocks, delayed windshield 
wipers, elec . door locks, wire 
wheels, luggage rack. Only 
$13,000 miles. $6995, will con
sidertrade. 301 -287-5117. 
HAVE YOU FOUND WHAT 
YOU ARE LOOKING FORI Try 
the North East Auto Auction. 
Every Thurs. 7 p.m. Buy or sell . 
301 -287-5588 or 302-575-1881. 
Have a $100 & want to ridel 
Call State Auto. 302-656-7884. 
HONDA Accord, 1980. 4 door, 
AC, 3 speed. Needs body work . 
$1800. 301 -642-6117. 
MERCEDES 2400, 1974. Light 
blue, 93k miles. $5795, trade-in 
considered. 301 -398-0424 . 
MERCEDES 220 0, 1973~ 
cellent cond ition . Newly 
repaired. Excellent interior . 301-
658-2100. 
MERCURY-1979 Capri. Auto, 
am/fm cass .. black on white, 
rear louvers, radials, MD in
s ected. $2100. 301 -392-3940. 
OLOS-1964 Cutlass Supreme 
Brougham, white with T -tops. 
Executive car. Wholesale price· 
$8190. No dealers. Call 301 -658-
6587. 
OLDS Starfire hatchback, 
1976. V-6, 5 spd, good cond. 
$1400 or best offer. 301 -287-
2651 evenings or 301 -398·0303 
da sand leave messa e. 
PONTIAC-Fiero, 1884., 20K 
miles, 4 apd., a/c, amlfm, 
white/grey interior, im· 
maculate. 302·239-4906. 
VW 1980 Rabbit. 4 dr., 
am/fm, 4 spd. Excellent con· 
dltion. $1700. 302-454-8705. 

86 DODGE OMNI'S 
6 to choose from 

5.8o/o financing ~: 36 months 
6.8o/o financing ~:60 months 

CAR 
OF 

THE 
WEEKI 

1981 -FORD LTD 
B Pass. Wagon, V -B, Auto ., Air, 
AM / FM Stereo, Luggage Rack . 

'84 ARIES WAGON , auto. , A/ C. stereo . . . . .. ..... . t5650. 
'84 CITATION . 4 dr., auto ., air. 00 00. 00 00 00 00 00 00 t4950. 
'84 PLYMOUTH Reliant, 2 dr. , maroon vinyl interior, silver grey, automatic, air, 
stereo, new rubber ...... 00 00. • • • •• 00 . • • 00 •• 00 • 00 • 00 • t5375. 
'83 FORD ESCORT. wagon, 4 spd ., AM / FM . . . . . . ............ . U850. 
'83 OLDS TORONADO, V-8. moon-roof, leather interior, full power wire 
wheels. charcoal grey metallic, 1-owner, low mileage ......... . ..•.. t10,195. 
'82 DATSUN KING CAB PICK -UP, AM / FM , 4 spd., diesel, low miles ... t4200. 
'81 CHEVETTE. 2 dr., 4 speed . . ......... .. ........... .. .. . ........ t1195. 
'81 CAR PRICE. 4 dr .• full power, stereo. air, wire wheels .. . . . .... . ... . t4195. 
'81 PONTIAC T-1000, 2 dr . ... . .. ... . ............. ... . . ••. . ..... . . U315. 
'81 PLY . RELIANT, 4 door, auto ., air ... . ......... .. ....... .• . . 00 ••• t3300. 
'80 MAZDA GLC, 4 door, auto .• air • ...... .. . ... . ...• . •• ..• ... . .... t24&0. 
'79 FORD FAIRMONT WAGON , 6 cylinder. auto . . ....•• .. . .. •....... mot. 
'79 HONDA ACCORD 4 DR ., 5 speed .. .... .. . ..... ..• •.. . . • .. . .... t2200. 
'79 DODGE COLT, 2 dr ................... .. .. . . .. • ..•... ..•. . .. .. t1450. 
'79 FORD MUSTANG, turbo, 4 speed ...... . •. .. 00 ••• • 00 •• • • •• • •••• t2150. 
'77 VW RABBIT, 4 dr.,4 spd ..... • ..... . . .. .• . . ..•• .... • :.: . . . •.... . t1000. 

· Rittenhouse 
Motor Company 

P155/80R13 58.90 41.95 62.95 

P165/80R13 63.40 44.50 65.50 

P175/80R13 65.20 46.95 P235/75R 15 94.45 69.95 

P185/80R13 66.20 48.95 Whitewall70 SERIES 

P185/65R14 72.25 57.75 P175/70R13 66 .60 59.95 

P175/75R14 66.55 49.95 P185/70R13 69.75 50.50 

P185/75R14 71.85 54.50 P185/70R14 75.75 59.95 

P195/75R14 75.25 55.50 Blackwa1170 SERIES 
P205/75R14 79 .65 59.95 P165/70R13 58.60 42.50 

P215/75R14 84.10 61.96 P175/70R13 62.50 45.50 

P205/75R15 82.80 59.95 P185/70R13 65.45 49.95 
P185/70R14 70.70 57.50 

EA. 
Pius Installation 

Coupon Expires August 9, 1 -------. . ' 

--DISC OR DRUM 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Install new Iron! brake pads or shoes • Re-pack 
front wheel bearings • Inspect calipers and hy
draulic system • On most U.S. cars. Does not 
Include metall ic 

STRUT ASSEMBLIES 
These rad•al tuned units will upgrade your <'nglnal front end 
system. Most Chrysler cars & most other cars. Ford cars 
higher 

, B -boPP'0 • ' , Were e d1-1oPP'0 M coy; an at c : 
. i 

and For One Week We're Offering 

12 Month or 
12,000 Mile 

Warranty on Our T-Tops 
Many Othe1s ·See Them at Rising Sun and Peffyville 

Low Financing Rates Available· Wa11anty Offe1 Good Th1u Tuesday, May 13 

SHe Coy c5ttotot Company, Snc. 
Ford Motor Company's ONLY Full line 

Authorized Direct Factory Dealer In The Three State Area!!!! 
Route 273, Rising Sun, Maryland 

Phone (301) 658-4801 • (301) 642-6700 e (302) 737-5038 
Also: Route 40, Perryville, -Phone: 301-642-2422 

M#•l;uM 
1M4;tttii;QI 

···~111•1•~· 

'~ : . .::·-

\~·~::::"=--.~--'-t-- -~ 
I )I ; . : 
~ e u\ ..... .. • ·, ,.... .1 
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Poindexter 

Ft. Jackson training 

Pvt. Arthur L. Poindexter, son 
of Janie M. Earl of Bisbee Road, 
Newark, has completed basic 
training at Fort Jackson, S.C. 

re~~f~~~ ~~:t:~~~~~gin p~~~3e~~d 
ceremonies, weapons, map 
reading , tacti cs, military 
courtesy, military justice, first 
aid, and Army history and tradi
tions. 

He is a 1980 graduate of Newark 
HighSchool. 

SHOPPING HOURS 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 9 

Saturday 9 to 5 
Sunday 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

,f,,.,.~-p_;_ ,J,. ~-~~ 
- . I ~.~::;7c;VEN 

• Compact Touch Control 
Microwave Oven 

• 500 Watts Power 
• See Thru Door 

AMANA COOKING SEMINARS 
By Appointment Only 

Call 656-3170 
for classroom schedule & reservations 

~,-~a -Wh~~~ 
tl~~~~~~~~·~ Save on a No-Frost 

SHARR 

COLOR TV 
wtremote control 

$299 

Refrigerator! 
• 18.0 cu. ft. Capac1ty • Power 
Saving Heater Control Sw1tch, Full 
Width AdJUStable Shde-Out Shelves 
for Extra Storage Space • JUice Can 
Rack • Vegetable Cnsper • Butter 
Compartment • AutomatiC lntenor 

Lig~~ng 

$449 

19" Diagonal 

ncn 
XL-100 

COLOR TV 
19" Diagonal 

• Hi-ConN picture tube screen 
• Automatic oicture control 

systems 
• goo COTY picture tube 
• Solid state tuning system $219 

The New Ark Post 

FORCES FILE 

Thompson 
Parris Island 

Marine Pvt. Mark W. Thomp
son, son of Tom J . and Shirleen G. 
Reitz of Ironwood Drive, Newark, 
has completed recruit training at 

Marine Corps Recruit Depot Par
ris Island, SC. 

During the 11-week training cy
cle, Thompson was taught the 
basics of battlefield survival. He 
was introduced to the typical daily 
routine that he wlll experience 
during his enlistment and studied 
the personal and professional 
standards traditionally exhibited 
by Marines. 

NOT EXACTLY 
ILLUSTRATED 

CABLE READY 
8 HRS. VHS VIDEO CASS'ETTE 

RECORDER WITH REMOTE CONTROL · 
• 8 Hour 3 Speed 
• 16 Position Tuner 
• 14 DAY, 4 EVENT 
• 8 Function wired remote 
• 11 0 Channel Capability 

BEST SELECTION! · BEST ·PRICES! 
VHS VIDEO RECORDERS 

Hitachi 
Magnavox 
MGA 

RCA 
Sharp 
Fisher 

PRICE 12 PAK VIDEO 

BREAKI CASSETTE SPECIAL 
• l1m1ted 12 P ak Offer 

12 PAK SUPER SAVER! 
PO MagnetiCs 

ONLY s4gso-~ 
. ~~l 'Reduces Your Cost to •4.13 Each · ' · ' ' · 

~-

May7, 1986 

Harlow 
Parris Island 

Marine PFC Bruce B. Harlow, 
son of Richard L. Harlow of 7 Shull 
Drive, Newark, has completed 
recruit training at Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot Parris Island, S.C. 

During the 11-week training cy-

cle, Hal"low was taught the basics 
of battlefield survival. He was in
troduced to the typical daily 
routine that he will experience 
during his enli s tment, par
ticipated in an active physica l 
conditioning program and gained 
proficiency in a variety of 
military skills, including first aid, 
rifle marksmanship and close 
order drill. 

BUY THE 
WAREHOUSE WAY· 

Liitie BMI!I - - Ill 
Litton'M 1 ~ J 
. MICROWAVE ~ ~ ~ 

OVEN ~ 
COOKS SO MANY ·I ·--- _l 

FOODS SO FAST! . ! 

LITTON COOKING SEMINARS 
By Appointment Only 

Call656-3170 
for classmom schedule & reservations 

General Electric NERAL ELECTRIC 

I 

DRYER Model 00E4000B 

• Large capac1ty baskel • Regular t1med cyCle 
• S~ngle water level 

··s259~ .. 
• Up to 130 minutes d!ylf1g !of. 

heav1est loads .. 
• Removable IJI)-front ltnt filler, 
• SmOOlh porcela1r, ''*"" drum. 

~21: 9. 
. MIGNAVOX 
·2 5'' diagonal 

COLOR 
CONSOLE 

TV 
• MX/400 ChaSSIS 
• 1 00 in-line tube with CFF 

:_;.;- . = _ ... -

,. ~ 
MAGNA VOX 

'· COLOR 
; ' TV 

I ---' I ~ 

~ :: :::;:m-.::::--. 

q \ --- -' "'\.. --

-
~~· 

I\ 1,, 

~ 

""' 

-~~ 
: e:s::;~rOI scan tuning 

•AutomaticAFT s3 79 • On(Off{Volume contrOl , 
• Eff1c1ent 4" x 6" speaker · 
• Stereo/SAP jack · · 
• Electronic voltage regulation · . 

G. arrett Miller· ,5 Tu(n off Maryland Avenue 
. at Mellon Bank 

Appliance WmhoUSe I."'~J -~ 
6

-, 
37 Germay Drive, Germay Industrial Park 
Telephone: (302) 656-3170 
QOANTITIES ARE U/WUT£0 - HURRY IN TODAY! 
~R oclvertlsed spec:lah klbje<t to prior .. lo. ~II merchan<jl,. Is 
ptlced for ptell·up ... free factory .. rvlce (paru and labor) on all Items. 

IIINI..a: · 
Milar .. Fr1ar I A.M. II I P.M. 
• ......, I A.M. Ill P.M. 
CIIIIIIIEIIWI11ar 

IOAII'f\NIIA-.vTt 

GARRETT MILLER 
APPLIANCE 
WAREHOUSE 
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